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READER.
YOU

mil find
that at the

Writing of thefe Colloquies
the Church of Rome flood

in
great

need 0/ Reforming ;

even in the Judgment 0/Erafmus Him-

felfj
who was an Eminent Member ofThat

Communion. Tou will find Keafon alfoy

from the Candour and Moderation of our

Learned Auibor^ to Diftinguijb even be

twixt the Romifli Dodiors Themfehes.
Tou will perhaps find

matter
enough of Di~

Tterfion befides^ to
mottifie

the Evil Spirit^

and to turn feme Part ef the Severity and

Bkternefs0jT//tf Jge^into Pity and Laugh
ter.

But when you /hall have found all ihiis

in the Dialogues Themfelves, you have

no Obligation yet for any Part of it to th%

Tranflator
5
who made Choice of this Picce5

and ^chis Subjedt3 for his 0\vn Sakf^ and

mt for Yours. Some will ba^e him to be



Tothe Reader.
*

a Papift in Mafquerade, for going fo far ;

Others again mil have him to he too much

a Proteftant, becauje
he mil

go, no far

ther : So that he ti crujtid betwix the

Two Extremes^ as they hung up Erafmus

himfelf, betwixt Heaven and Hell. Upon
the fenfe of This Hard Meafure^ he has

now made Englifh of Thefe Colloquies ;

and in This
laji

Edition added two more

to the Number- partly as a Prudential* ^

Vindication, and
partly as a Chriftian

Revenge.
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HE SHIPWRECK.

COL. I.

Tti&Defcription of a Tempeft. The
Religious Hit-

Incur of People in
Dijlrefs. The

Superstitious
Practice of Worfhipping Saints

, Cenfur*d ,

and Condemned. Adoration belongs to God
Alone.

ANTHONIUS, ADOLPHUS.
An. A Moft dreadful Story ! Well ! If this be

L\ Sailing, I ihall have the Grace, I hope,
Jl JL to keep my felf upon dry Ground. -Ad.

Why all this is no more than Dancing.to
what s to come. An. And yet I have e en a Belly full

on t already. It gives me fuch a Trembling, that me-
thinks I m in the Storm my felf upon the very Hear

ing of it. Ad.But yet when the Danger s over,a man s

well enough content to think on t. There was One
Pallage, I remember, that put the Pilate almoft to his

Wits end. ^.What was that I pray ? v4d.The night
was not very Dark,and one of the Mariners was got
ten into the Skuttle,(l think that s the name on t) at
the Main-Maft-Top, to fee if he could Make any
Land : there drew near him a certain Ball of Fire ;

which is the worfb Sign in the World at Sea, if it

be Single ^
but if Double^ tis the contrary, Thefe

two Fires were called by the Antients, Cajlor and
Pollux,, M, What had they to do a Ship-board I
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wara Ho^eman^ and the other

&amp;gt;.aWreftlen Ad. That s as it pleas d the Poets. But
the Steerfman calls out to him

^
Mate 7*fays he

,

( the Sea-term) don t you fee what a Companion .you

have gotten befideyou there .? / do, fays he, God fend us

good luck after t. By and by, the Ball glides down
the Ropes, and rowlsover and over, clofe to the Pi

late. An. .And was he not frighted out of his Wits
almoft t Ad. Sailors are us d to terrible Sights. It

ftopt a little there, and then pafs d on by the fide

of the Veflel, till at laft it dipt through the Hatches,
and fo vanilh d. Toward Noon, the Tempeft en-

creas d. Did you ever fee the Alps ? An. Yes, I

lna.VQ.Ad. Thefe Mountains are no more than Warts
to the Billows of a Raging Sea. One while we were
toft up, that a man might have toucht the Moon.

t

with his Finger ^ and, then down again, that it looKt

as if the Earth had open d to take us diredly into

Hell. An. What a madnefs is it for a man to ex-

pofe himfelf to thefe hazards ? Ad. When they faw

that there was no contending with the Storm, 1$
comes the Pilate, as Pale as Death. An. There was

no Good towards then, I fear. Ad. Gentlemen, fays

he, I am no longer Matter of my Ship, the Wind
has got the better of me, and all we have now to

do is to call upon God, and fit our felves for Death.

An. Marry5 a cold Comfort ! Ad. But firft, fays he,,

we mutt lighten the Ship, for there s no ftfugling
with Neceflity we had better try if we can fave our

felves with the lofs of our Goods, than lofe both

together. The Proportion was found Reafo-

nable, and a great deal of Rich Merchandize was

calt oVer-board. An. This was cafting away ac

cording to the Letter. Ad. There was in the Com
pany a certain Ittltan^ that had been upon an Ein-

baflie to the King of Gotland^ and had abundance

of Plats3 Ringsj Diapets, and rich wearing Cloaths

aboard,
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aboard. An. And he, I warrant you, was loth to
come to a Compofition with the Sea. Ad. No, not

altogether fo neither
,
but he declared that he would

never part with his beloved Goods, and that they
would either Sink or Swim together. An. And what
faid the Pilate to this? Ad. If you and your Trin-
kets were to Drown by your felves, fayes he, here s

no body would hinder you ^
but never imagine that

we ll endanger our lives for your Boxes
^

If you are
refolv d not to part, ye ihall e n over-board toge
ther. An. Spoken like a true Terfawlin. Ad. So
the Italian fubmitted at length, but with many a
bitter Curfe, upward and downward, for commit
ting his life to To boyflerous an Element. An. lain
no Stranger to the Milan humour. Ad. The Winds
were not one jot the better for the Prefents we had
made them, but foon after they tore our Cordage 7
threw down our Sails. An. Oh Lamentable ! M,
And then the Man comes to us again, /.n. With
another Preachment , I hope. Ad. He gives us a

Salute, and bids us fall to our Prayers, and Prepare

pur felves for another World, for our time, fays he,
is at hand. One of the Pailengers askt him how-

many hours he thought the Veflel might be kept
above Water. His Anfwer was, that he could pro-
mife nothing at

all, but that three hours was the

utmoft. An. This was yet a harder Chapter than
the other. Ad. Upon thefe words he Baules out im-

immediately, Cut the Shrowds
:,
down with the Mdfi by

the
boardj and away with them Sails and all into ths Sea.

An. But why fo? Ad. Becaufe now they were only
a Cumber to the Ship, and of no life at all ^ for we
had nothing to truft to but the Helm. An. What
became of the Paflengers in the mean time ? Ad. Ne-
1rer fo wretched a face of things ! The Seamen they
were at their Salve Rcgina^ Imploring the Virgin-.
Mother

-, calling her tJ#t#4/ihcSea 5
the Lady cf

B 2, tiv
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the World ,
the Haven, of Health , with abundance of

other fine Titles that we hear no News of in the

Scripture. An. What has fhe to do with the Sea
,

that never was upon it ? Ad. In time paft,the Pagans

gave Venus, that was born of the Sea, the Charge of

Seafmng-men : and fince fhe look d no better after

them, the Chriftians will have a Ifirgin-Prefident ,
to

fucceed her that was None. An. You re Merry. Ad.

Some were lying at their length upon the Bords,
Adoring the Sea, throwing Oyl into it, and flattering

it, as if it had been fome Incenfed Prince* An. Why
what did they fay ? Ad. moil Merciful, Generous,

Opulent^ and moft Beautiful Sea
^
Save us^ be Gracious

to us
^
and a deal of fuch fluff did they offer to the

deaf Ocean. An. Moft ridiculous Superftition ! But

what did the reft ? Ad Some were Spewing,Some were

Praying ;
I remember there was an. Englifljman there,

What Golden Mountains did he promife to our La

dy of Walfivgham, if ever he got fafe afhore again !

One made a Vow to a Relique of the Crofs in one

place ; a fecond, to a Relique of it in another - andTo

they did to all the Virgin Maries up and down
j
and

they think it goes for nothing if they do not name
the Place too. An. Childifh ! as if the Saints did

not at all dwell in Heaven ? Ad. And fome promife to

turn Cartbufians. There was one among the reib

that Vovv d a Pilgrimage, bare-foot and bare-head to

St. James ofCompoftella in a Coat of Male^
and Egging

his Bread all the way. An, Did no body think of St.

Cbriftopher ? Ad. 1 could not but laugh at one Fel

low there, that Vow d to St. Cbriftopber in the great
Church at Paris,as loud as ever he could bellow(that
he might be fure to be heard) a Wax- Candle as big
as himfelf. ( Now you mud know that the Paris-

St.Chriftofier is rather a Mountain than a Statue.} He
was fo loud, and went over and over with it fo of

ten, that a Friend of his gave him a touch upon the

Elbow
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Elbow. Have a care what you Promife, fays he, for if

youfhould fell your fdfto your htrt^ you are not able to

purcbafe fuch a Candle. Holdyour tongue, youfool,(&y$
to ther, foftly, for fear St. Chriftopher fhould hear

him
; ) Thefi are but words of courfe ;

Let me fet foot

a Land once
,
and he has good luck if he get fo much

as a Tallow-Candle of me. I fancy this JBlock-

head was a Hollander. Ad. No, no, he was a Zea~
lander. An. I wonder- no body thought of St. Paul

;

for he has been at Sea you know, and fufter d Ship

wreck, and then leapt afhore ; and he understood
better then other people what it was to be in that

Condition. Ad,. He was not fo much as n^m d.s^w.

But did they Pray all this while? Ad. As if it had
been for a Wager. One was at his.//**// Queen ano
ther at his I Believe in God

;
and fome had their par

ticular Prayers againft Dangers , like Charms for

Agues. An. How Religious does Affli&ion make a

man! In Profperity we think of neither God
,
nor

Saint.Bnt which of the Saints did you Pray to your
ielf ? Ad. None of em all, I allure you. An Why
fo, I befeech ye ? Ad. I don t like your way of

Conditioning, and Contracting with the Saints. Do
this, and Ptt do that : Here s one for t other

; Save me
and Til give you a Taper,

or go a
Pilgrimage. An. Rut

did you call upon none of the Saints for Help;
Ad. No, not fo much as that neither. An. And why
did you not? Ad. Becaufe Heaven is largeje know :

As put the Cafe, I fhould recommend m/felf to St.

Peter ; as he is likelieft to hear, becaufe he fcands at

the Door. Before he can come to God Almighty,
and tell him my Condition, 1 may be

fifty Fathom
under Water. An. What did you do then ? Ad. I

e en went the next way to God himfelf, and laid my
Pater Nofler ,

the Saints neither Hear fo readily, nor
Sive fo willingly. An. But did not your Confcience
.check you? Were you not afraid to call him Fa-

B 3
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fkr, whom you bad fo often offended ? Ad.To deal

freely with you.,1 was a little fearful at firffc but upon
recalledion, I thought thus with my felf. Let a Fa

ther be never fo angry with a Son^ yet if he fees him

falling into a River, he will take him up, thought be

by the hair of the Head, and lay him upon the Bank.

The quietelt Creature in the whole Company, was
a Woman therewith a Child at her Breaft. An.Why^
what of her 1 Ad. She neither Ciamour d nor Cry d,
nor Promis d,but hugging of the poor Infant, prayed
foftly to her felf. By this time the Ship ftruck, and

they were fain to bind her fore and aft with Cables
,

for fear fhe Ihould fall to pieces. An. That was
e en a fad fhift. Ad. Upon this, up ftarts an old

Prieft , of about Threefcore ( his Name was Adam )

ftrips himfelf to his Shirt, throws away his Boots
and Shooes, and bids us provide to Swim

.,
and fo

ftanding in the middle of the Ship, he Preached to

us out ofGerfon, upon the Five Truths of the Bene
fits

;
of

ConfeJJion, and fo exhorts every man to pre

pare himfelf, either for Life, or Death. There was
a Dominican there too

,
and they Confeft, that had a

mind to t. An. And what did you? Ad. \ faw eve

ry thing was in a hurry, and fo I confeft my felf pri

vately to God, Condemning my own Iniquity, and

Imploring his Mercy. An. And whither had you
gone do you think if you had mifcarry d ? Ad.
I e en left that to God

^
for he is to judge me? and

not I my feif: and yet I was not without comfor
table hopes neither. Whilit this paft, the Steers

man comes up to us again,all in Tears
^ piepare your

felves, good People, lays he, for ye have not one

quarter of an hour to live^ the Ship leaks from one
end to t other. Prefently after this, he tells us that

he has made a high Tower, and urges us by all means
to call for lielp, to what Saint foever it was, thac

had the PrQteftionof that Temple, aad fo they ad

fell
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fell down and worfhipped that unknown Power.An.
If you had knownrthe Saints name, tis forty to one

your Prayers would have been heard. Ad. But that

we did not know. The Pilate however Steers his

torn and leaky Veffel toward that place, as well as

he could5 and if the Ship had not been well Girt 9

ihe had without more ado, fallen directly one piece
from another. An. A miferable Cafe ! Ad. We
were now come fo near the Shore, that the Inhabi

tants took notice of our diftref?, and came down in

throngs to the Sea- fide, making Signs, by fpreading
their Cloaks, and holding up their Hats upon Poles,
that they would have us put in there

^ giving us

likewife to underfland, by cafting their Arms Into

the Air, how much they pitty d our Misfortune. An.
\ would fain know what follow d. Ad. The Veflel

wa now come to that pafs, that we had almoft as

good have been in the Sea, as in the Ship. An.
You were -hard put to t, I perceive. Ad. Wretched

ly. They empty the Ship-Boat., and into the Sea

with it : every body prefies to get in, and the Ma
riners cry out, they ll fink the Veflel, and that they
had better every one ftiift for himfelf, and Swim for t.

There was no time now for Confultation ; one takes

an Oar, another a Pole,a Plank, a Tub, or what wa&
next hand,and fo they committed themfelves to the

Billows. An. But what became now of the patient
Woman ? Ad. She was the /firft that got afhore.

An. How cCnld that be ? Ad. We fet her upon a

Rib of the Ship, and then ty d her tot, fo that fhe

could hardly be wafhM off, with a Bord in her

hand that ferved her for an Oar
^
we cleared her of

the VefFel, which was the greateft danger, and fo

fetting her aflote, we gave her our Blefling. She

had her Child in her left hand, and Row d with her

Right. An. What a Virago wes that ? Ad. When
there was nothing elfe left, one of the Company tore.

B 4 away
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away a Wooden-Image of the Mother-virgin ( an old

Rat-eaten Piece.) he took it in his Arms, and try d
to Swim upon t. An. But did the Boat get fafe to

Land ? Ad. No, that was loft at firffc with thirty

men in t. An. How came that about? Ad. The

wallowing of the great Ship overturn d it, before it

could put off. ^H.What pity twas ? And how then.?

Ad Truly I took fo much care for other people,
that I was near drowning my felf. An. How came

that ? Ad. Becaufe 1 ftaid till I could find nothing
to help my felf withal. An. A good Provifion of

Cork Would have been worth Mony then. Ad. \ had

rather have had it, then a better thing. But look

ing about me, I bethought my felf in good time of

the Stump of the Maft ; and becaufe I could not get
it off alone

,
I took a Partner to aiTift me .- we

both plac d our felves upon it, and put to Sea^ I

held the rightfcornerj and my Companion the left.

While we. lay tumbling and toffing ,
the Sea-Prieft

I told you of, fquabs himfelf down dire&ly upon
our Shoulders : it was a Fat heavy Fellow, and we
both of us cry d out, What have we here, this third

Maft will drown us all : but the Prieft on the other

fide, very temperately bad us pluck up our hearts ,

for by the Grace of God we had room enough. An*

How came he to be fo late ? Ad. Nay
?
he wasto have

been in the Boat with the Dominican
^
for they

all had a great refpeft for him . but though they had

Gonfeft themfelves in the Ship 5 yet leaving, out . I

know not what Circumitances, they Confefs over

again, and one lays his hand upon the other: in

which interim^ the Boat is overturned : and this I

had from Adam himfelf. An. Pray what became

of the Dominican ? Ad. Adam told me further of

him, that having -called upon his Saints5 and ftript

himfelf naked, he leapt into the Water/ An. What
^Joints did he call upon ? Ad. Dommlcu^ Thorny Vm-

.. ;. K&quot;
centjus

3
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centius, and one of the Peters, but I know not which

his great Confident was Catharina Senenfls ? An.

Did he fay nothing of Chrift
? Ad. Not a word as

the Priefttold. me. Jin. He might have done better

if he had not thrown off his Coul ? for when that

was gone, how fhould &amp;lt;St. Catherin know him ? But

go forward with your own Story. Ad. While we
were yet rowling, and beating near the Ship, and at

the Mercy of the Waves, by great misfortune the

Thigh of my Left-hand-man was broken with a

Nail, that made him lofe his Hold ; the Pritft gave
him his Benedittion, and came into his place, encou

raging me to maintain my Poft refolutely, arid, to

keep my legs ftill going. In the mean while we had
our Bellies full of Salt-water, for Neptune had pro
vided us a Potion, as well as a Bath, though the Prieft

fhew d him a Trick for t. An. What was that I

prithee? Ad. Why he turn d his head upon every

Billow, and ftopt his Mouth. An. It was a brave

old Fellow it feems. Ad. When we had been a ivhile

adrift, and made fome advance, Chear up, fays the

Prieft) ( who was a very tall man ) for I feel ground.

No, no, faid I, we are too far off yet from the

.Shoar, ( and 1 durft not fo much as hope for fuch a

Blefling ) I tell you again, fays he, my feet are at

the Ground, and I would needs perfwade him that it

was rather fome part of the Wreck that was driven

on by the Current. 1 tell you once again, fays he,
that I am juft now fcratching the bottom with my
Toes. When we had floated a little longer, and
that he felt ground again, Do you what you pleafe,

fays he, but for my part, I ll leave yon the whole

Maft, andwade for t
;
and fo he took his opportu

nity, itill to follow the Wave, and as another Billow

Came on, he would catch hold of his knees, and fet

himfelf hrm againfl it,
one while up and another

while down, like zJDUjpfer. Finding that this fuc-

\ * ceedei
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ceeded fo well with him, I followed his example.

There flood upon theShoar feveral men with long

Pikes, which were handed from one to another,

and kept them firm againft the force of the Waves
&amp;gt;

they were flrong body d men, and us d to the Sea ^

and he that was laft, held out his Pike to the next

comer-, he lays hold of it, and fo they retire and

draw him afhoar - There were fome preferv d this

way. ^n.ttoW many? Ad. Seven, but two of them

dy d when they were brought to the Fire. An. How

many were there of them in the Ship? Ad. Eight

and fifty.
An. Rethinks the Tithe might have fervid

the Sea as well as it does the Prieft. .So few to fcape

out of fo great a number ! Ad. The People, fcow-

ever, we found to be of wonderful Humanity ,
for

they fupplied us with Lodging, Fire, Meat, Cloaths,

Money with exceeding chearfulnefs. An. What are

the People ? Ad. Hollanders. An. Oh they are much

more humane and charitable than their Neighbours.

But what do you think now of another Adventure

at Sea ? Ad. No more, 1 do affure you, fo long as

1 keep in my right Wits. An. And truly I my felt

had rather Hear thefe Stories, than feel them.



THE
RELIGIOUS PILGRIMAGE,

COL. II.

The Vanity of Pretended
Religious Pilgrimages.

Tbe Virgin-Mothers Efiftle to
Glaucoplutus*

complaining of the Decay of Devotion toward
the Saints. The Hiflory of the

Canterbury
Monaftries; and the Inefiimable Riches of the
Church : With a. Reproof of the

Superstition,.

Magnificence, and
Exceffes of the Times. The

Temple of Thomas Becket 5 his Monument
Reliques, and Miracles : With a

plea/ant Story
of a Purchafe of our Ladies Milk at Conftau-
tinople; notablyfetting forth the Practices a;id

Corruptions of that Jge.

MENEDEMUS, OGYGIUS.
*:* TX T Hat have We here? The

VV ?*
H B dy that has been llx months

T in the Grave ? Tis the very man
Welcome Omm. Og. And well met

Menedemiis. /W^.From what quarter of the Wor id^rt
thou come

-,
For we have all given thee for dead here

this many a day. Og. And God be thanked I have been
as wellI fince I faw

theelaft, as ever I was in my
life. Me. And may ft thou long live to confute fuch
Stories, But what s t*e meaning of this Drefs I

prethcc?
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prethee? thefe Shells
7

Images, Straw-works^ Snakes

Eggs for Bracelets. Og. O ! you muft know that I

have been upon a Vifit to St. Barnes of Com$oftdla
and after that, to the famous Lady t other fide the

Water, in England^ ( which in truth was a PvC-vifit,

for I had feen her three years before. ) Me. For

Curiofity, I fuppofe. Og. Nay upon the very fcorc

of Religion. Me. You re beholding to the Greeks
I prefume, for that Religion. Og. My Wives Mo
ther, let me tell you, bound her felf with a Vow,
that if her Daughter mould be delivered of a live

Male Child, her Son in Law mould go to St. James
in Perfon, and thank him for t. Me. And did you
falute the Saint, only in yonr own, and your Mo-
ther-in-Laws Name? Og. No 5

Pardon me, in the

Name of the whole Family. Me. Truly I am per-

fwaded, that your Family would have done every

jot as well if you had favM your Complement. But

pray tell me what Anfwer had you ? Og. Not a

fyllablq -,
but upon the Tendring of my Prefent,

he feem d to fmile, and gave me a gentle Nod }

with this fame Scallop-Shell. Me. But why that Shell

rather then any thing elfe-? Og. Becaufe there s great

Plenty of thefe Shells upon that Coaft. Me. A
molt gracious Saint, in the way both of Midwifery
and Hofpitality ! But this is a itrange way of Vow
ing ^

for one that does nothing himfelfc to make a

Vow that another man mall work. Put the Cafe,
that: you mould tie up your felf by a Vow to your

Saint, that if you fucceeded in fuch or foch an Affair,
I fhould Fall twice a week for fo many Months,

Would I pinch my Guts do ye think, to make good
your Vow? Og. No, I do not believe you would &quot;:

No, not if you had made the Vow in your own
Name; for you would have found feme Trick 01 o-

ther to have droll d it off. But you muft confider

that there was a Mother-in-Law, and fomewrmt of

liuty
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Duty in the Cafe
:,
and Women are Paflionate you

know - and I had an Intereft at flake. Me. But what

if you had not performed this Vow now ? What

Rifque had you run -
?

Og. There would have lyen no

Adiort of the Cafe- but yet the Saint I muft confefs

might have ftopt his ears fome other time, or brought
fome fly mifchief into my Family j ( as people in

power, you know, are Revengeful.) Me. Frethee tell

me,How is the good man in Healthy ? Honelt James^

What does he do ? Og. Why truly, matters are come
to an ill pafs with him, to what they were formerly.

Me. He s grown Old. Og. Leave your Fooling : as if

you did not know that Saints never grow old. No,
BO, tis long of this new Opinion that is come t6 be

fo rife* now in the World, that he is fp little Vifited
;

and thofe that do come, give him only a bare Salute,

and little or nothing elfe
-, they can beffcow their

Money to better purpofe ( they fay ) upon thofe that

want it. Me. Anjmpious Opinion ! Og. And this is

the reafon that this great Apoftle, that was wont

to, be covered with Gold, and Jewels 3
is now brought

to the very block he was* made of
^
and hardly fo

much as a Tallow Candle to do him Honour. Me.
If this be true, who knows but in time, people may
run down the reft ot the Saints too ? Qg. Nay, I can

aflure you, there goes a ftrange Letter about from
the Virgin-Mary her felf, that looks untowardly that

way. Me. Which Mary do you mean? Og. She that

is called Maria a Lapide. Me. Up toward Bafil^ if

I be not miftaken. Og. ,The very fame. Me. A ve

ry Stony Saint
; But to whom did me write it? Og.

The Letter tells you the Name too. Me. By whom
was it fent ? Og. By an Angel undoubtedly ^

and
found in the Pulpit where he Preached to whom it

was written. And to put the matter out of all

Doubt, 1 could Ihew you the very Original. Me.
jkit how do you know the Hand of the Angel that;

is
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is the Virgins Secretary ? Og. Well enough. Me.
But how will you be able to prove it? Og. \ have

compar d it with Bede s Epitaph^ that was Engra
ven by the fame Angd5

and I find them to be per-

fedly one and the fame Writing .- Arid I have read

the Angels Difcharge to St. ^gidius for Charles the

Great i they agree to a Tit-

* The story goes that tie *; And is not this a fuffi-

Cbaries the Great, being cient Proof? Me. May a body
in a Pit of Defparation, fec t a little ? Og. You may, if
St. Giles obtained from &amp;gt;u damn &]f h p j

^WoS of HellthatVll never fpeak
msrito Caroli on t. 7W^. &quot;I is as fafe as if you

remitto. difcover d it to a Stone. Og.
But there are fome Stones that

a body would not truft. Me. Speak it to a Mute
then. Og. Upon that Condition I ll tell you &amp;gt;

but

prick up both your Ears. Me. Begin then.

MARY,
the Mother of Jefus, to Glauco-

plutus , Greeting. Thefe are to give you
to underftand, that we take in good fart your ftrcnuous
Endeavours (as a True Difciple of Luther ) to Con

vince the World of the Vanity and Needlefnefs o/In-

vocating Saints : For I wot e en -wearied out of my
Life with Importunities y

Petitions
,
and Complaints :

Everybody comes tome^ cusifmy Son were to be all-

ways a Child, hecaufe he vs Painted fo ;
And becaufe

they fee him at my Breafl fliU^ they take for grant-

edy that he dares deny we nothing that I ask him^ for

fear that] when he hat a mind
to&amp;gt;t^ Jfliould deny him the

JBubby. N#y&amp;lt;)
dMd their requefts are fometimes fo ex

travagant^ that I am afharrfd to mention them ; and that

which a young Fellow ( not
. wholly abandoned to his

Lufts ) would hardly atk of a Bawd
, they have the

face to deftrefrom a Virgin. The Merchant when he vs

to make a long Fqyage, defires me to take Care ofhvs

Concubine.
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Concubine. The Profcffed Nun, *wbcn flie w to faake

her Efcape, recommends to me the Care of her Reputa

tion, ivhen at the fame time /he s refoldd to turn Pro-

ftitute. The Soldier marches to a Butchery ,
and

Slaughter ,
with thefe Words in his mouth

,
Blefled

Virgin, put into niy hands a Fat Prifoner, or a Rich

Plunder. The Gamefter Prays to me for a good Hand
at Dice, and Promifes me a Snip with him. in the Profit

of the Cheat : and if he has but an III Run, how am I

Cursed, and RaiFd at ? becaufe I would not be a Con

federate in his Wickednefs. The Ufurer Prays for Ten
in the Hundred

j
and 1 am no longer the Mother of

Mercy, if I deny it him. And there is another fort of

People^ whofe Prayers are not fo properly Wicked, cvs

Fool/fl). The Maids, they Prayfor RiclvtfwdHandfbm

Husbands
^

the Wives for Fair Children ^
the Big

Belly d, for Eafie Labour- the Old Trot, for Good

Lungs, and that I would keep her from Coughs and

Catarrhes. He that is Afofd and Decrefite, would be

Young again. T\% Philofopher Prays for the Faculty

offtarting Difficulties never to be Reiblv d : T/^Prielt

for a Plump Benefice the Bifhop for the Preferva-

tion of his own Diocefs
^

the Mariner for a Profpe-
rous Voyage ^

the Magiftratc &amp;gt;
that i would fhew

him my Son before he dies
^
tk Courtier, that .be

may make an Effedtnal Confeffion tyon the Point of
Death ( as the laft thing that he intends to do

, ) the

Husbandman for Seafonable Weather -

7
and his Wife

for her Pigs and Poultry. .If I deny them any thing^
I

am frefently hardhearted. If f fend*em to my Son
y

their snfrver /*, if you ll but fay the word, I m fure

he ll do t. How is it pojfible now for me^ that am a
lone Lody^ and a Virgin, to attend Sailors, Soldiers,

Merchants^ Gameftcrs, Princes^ Plowmen, Marriages,
Great Bellies ? and all this i* noting yet, to what I

fujfer. And this trouble is almofi over too, ( make me
thankful foft ) if the Riddance were not accompany d

with
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with a greater Inconvenience for the Money and the

Refutation that I have loft by t^
is worth a great deal

more then the leifure that I have gotten ; for in/lead of
the Queen ofthe Heavens, and the Lady of the World,
not one of a thmfand treats me now fo much at with a

Jingle Ave Mary. Oh I the Prefents of Gold, and Pre

cious Stones, that were made me formerly ;
the Rich

Embroideries
,
and the Choice I had of Gowns and Pet

ticoats ! whereas, I am now fain to content my felf
with one half of a Veft, and that moufe-eaten too and
a years Revenue will hardly keep Life and Soul toge
ther of the poor Wretch that lights me Candles. And
all this might be born yet, ifyou would flop here, which

they fayyou will not, till you have ftript the Altars, as

well 06 the Saints, Let me advife you, over and over,
to have a care whatyou do foryou will find the Saints

better provided fir a Revtnge, then you are aware of.

What willyou get by throwing Peter out of the Church,
when he comes to keep you out of Heaven? Paul has a

Sword Bartlemevv has a Knife ;
the Monk William

has a Privy Coat under his Habit, and a Lance to boot.

What willyou do whenyou come to encounter George on

Uorfe-back in \m Curiaffe Arms, with \M Spear and

his Whinyard ? and Anthoay himfdf has his Holy
Fire. Nor is there any ofthem all, that one way or other,

cannot do mifchief enough if he pkafes. Nay, weak as

I am
, you ll have much ado to compafs your ends T

upon me. For I have my Son in my Arms^ and fm
refolv^dyou {hall have both or none. If you*II fet up a

Church mthout Chrifl,you may. This Igiveyou to un

derftand, andyou /hall do well to confider of an Anfwer^

for 1 have laid the thing to heart.

From our Stone-houfe, the

Kalends of Auguft^

1524.

Men*
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Me. This is a terrible menacing Letter
\ and

Glaucoplutus^ I fuppofe, will have a care what he does.

Og. So he will, if he be wife. Me. I wonder why
honeft fames wrote nothing to him about it. Og*
?Tis a great way off*5 and Letters are liable to be in

tercepted. Me. But what Providence carry d you

again into England ? Og. Why truly 1 had the invi

tation of a fair Wind
-,

and befide, I was half en

gaged, within two or three years after my laft Vifit,

to give that beyond-Sea-Saint another. Me. Well ?

and what had you to beg of her *
Og. Nothing but

ordinary Matters -

7
the Health of my Family, the

Encreafe of my Fortune, a long and happy Life in

this World, and everlafling Felicity in the World
to come. Me. But could not our Virgin-Mother have

done as much for you here? She has a Church at

j4ntwerf, much more glorious then that beyond the

Seas, Og. It may be our Lady here might have don t ?

but fhe difpenfes her Bdunties.,and her Graces, where,
and in what manner flie pleafes; and accommodates
her felf to our Affedions. Me. I have often heard

of James ,
but give me fome Accompt 1 prethee of

the Reputation and Authority of that beyond-Sea-

Lady. Og. You lhall have it in as few words as pop
fible. Her name is fo famous all over England, that

you fhall hardly find any man there, that belives

he can profper in the World, without making a

yearly Prefent, more, or lefs, to this Lady. Me.
Where does Ihe keep her Reiidence ? Og: Near the

Coaft, upon the furtheft part, Eaftward, of the Ifland,
in a Town that fupports it felf chiefly upon the re-

fort of Strangers. There is a Colledgeof Canons,
to which the Latins have added the name o? Regu
lars : and they are betwixt Monks^ and Canons^ which

they call Seculars. Me. Yon make them ^mphibwu^
as if they were Beavers or Otters. Og. Yes, and you
may take in Crocodiles too : But triffling apart, you

G fhall
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fliall hear in three words what they are, in

Cafes they are Canons
^
in Favourable, they are Monks.

Me. I m in the dark ftill. Og. Why then you ihall

have a Mathematical Illuftration. It there ihould

come a Thunderbolt from Rome, againlt all Monks^
then they ll be all Canons. Or if his Holinefs ihould

allow all Monks to take Wives, then they ll be all

Monks. A:e. Thefe are wonderful Favours
:,

I would

they would take mine for one. Og. But to the Point .-

This College has little elfe to maintain it than the

Liberality of the Virgin ^
for ail Prefents of Value

are laid up ;, but for fmall Mony ,
and things of little

Moment, t
it goes to the feeding of the Flock, and

the Head of it, whom they call the Prior. Me. What
are they ? Men of good Lives? Og. Not much amifs3
for their Piety is more worth than their Revenue.

The Church is Neat, and Artificial
;
but the Virgin

does not live in it her feif
-

y
for upon the Point ofHo

nour, (he has given it to her Son^ butfhe has her

Place however upon his Right Hand- Me. Upon
his Right Hand? which way looks her Son then ?

Og. That s well thought of. When he looks to

ward the Weft, he has his Mother on his Right hand
,

and when to the Eafl on his Left and fhe does not

dwell here neither
;
for the Building is not finifht

-

y

the Doors and Windows lie all open, and the Wind
blows through it

, and that s a bleak Wind you ll

fay, that comes from the Sea. Me. Thi^ is forne-

what hard methinks
j
but where does fhe dwell then ?

Og. In that unfinifht Church I told you of, there s a

fmall boarded Chappel, with a little Door on each

fide to receive Vihtors. There s fcarce any light at

all tot
&amp;gt;

more than what comes from the Tapers5

but a moft delicious Perfume. Me. Thefe things
cannot but conduce ftrangely to Religion. Og. You
would iay fomething , Memdemw , if you faw it

within, hoiv it glitters with Gold, Silver, Dia-
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monds, Rubies, &c. Me. You have fet me agog to

go thither too. Og. Take my word for t, if you do,
you lhall never repent your Journey. Me. Is there

no HolyOyl there ? Og. Well faid
, Simpleton : That

Oyl is only the Sweat of Saints in their Sepulchres ;

as of Andrew
,

Katherine
,
&c. Mary^ you know,

was never bury d. Me. That was my Miftake ; but
I pray go on with your Story. Og. For the bet

ter propagation of Religion, they {hew fome things
at one place, and fome at another. Me. And per

haps it turns to their Profit too, as we fay, Many a

Little^ makes a Mickle. Og. And you never fail of
fome body at hand to {hew you what you have a
mind to fee. Me. One of the Canons it may be.

Og. No, by no means
; they are not made ufe of

for fear that under colour of Religion, they fhould

prove Irreligious, and lofe their own Virginity in

the very fervice of the Virgin. In the Inward Chap-
pel, there Hands a Regular at the Altar. Me. And
what s his bufmefs ? Og. Only to receive and keep that

which is given. Me. But may not a man chufe whether
he will give any thing or no ? Og. Yes, he may

- but
there is a certain Religious Modefty in fome People $

they will give bountifully if any body looks on j but
nor one farthing perhaps without a Witnefs

^
or at

leaft not fo much as otherwife. Me. This is right
flefti and blood, and I find it my felt Og. Nay,
there are fome fo ftrangely devote to the holy l/ ir-

gm^ that while they pretend to lay one Gift upon
the Altar, by a marvellous (light of hand they ll

Heal away another. Ate. But what if no body were

by? Would not the Virgin call them to account?

Og. Why fhould (he take any more notice of tliem^
than God himfelf does, when People break inro his

Temple, Rob his Altars, and Commit Sacrilege?
Me. The impious Confidence of thefc Wrecche^
and the Patience of Almig^ r &quot; Gcd

5
are both of them

G z admirable,
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admirable. Og. Upon the North fide, there is a cer

tain Gate ( I do not mean of the Church ) but of the

Wall that enclofes the Church-yard ;
it has a very

little Door, like the Wicket that you fee in fome

great Gates of Noblemens Houfes. A man muft

venture the breaking of his Shins, and ftoop too, or

there s no getting in. Me. An Enemy would be

hard put to t to enter a Town at fuch a PafTage. Og.
So a man would think; and yet the Merger told me
for certain, that a Knigbt a Horfeback, with an E-

nemy at his heels, made his Efcape through this

Door, and fav d himfelf. When he was at the laft

pinch, he bethought himfelf of a fuddain 5 and recom
mended himfelf to the Bleffed Virgin, there at hand^

refolving to rake Sanctuary at her Altar, if he could

come at ii . when all in an inftant (a thing almoft in

credible ) he and his Horfe were convey d fafe into

the Church yard, and his Adverfary ftark mad on
the other fide for his difappointment. Me. And did

you really believe what he told you ? Og. Beyond all

difpute. Me. One would hardly have expeded it

from a man of your Philofophy. Og Nay, which

is more, he fhew d me the very image of this Knight
in a Copper Plate that was naiPd to the Door, in

the very Cloaths that were then in fafhion, and are

to be feen yet in feveral old Englilh.Pidures : which

ifthey be right drawn, the Barbers and Clothiers in

thofe days had but an ill, time on t. Me. How fo ?

Og. He had perfectly the Beard of a Goat, and not

one Wrinkle in his Doublet and Hofe ^
but they were

made fo ftrait, as if he had been rather ftitcht np in

them, then they cut out for him. In another Plate

there was an exad Defcription of the Chappel, the

Figure and the Size of it. Me. So that now there was
no further doubt to be made upon the matter. Og.
Under this little Gate, there s an Iron Grate, that was
made only for one to pafs a foot 3

for it would not

liave
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fcave been decent that any Horfe fhould afterward

trample upon the Ground that the former Horfman

had confecrated to the Virgin. Me. You have Rea-

fon. Og. Eaftward from thence, there s another Chap-

pel, full of Wonders, to the degree of Prodigies,
Thither I went, and another Officer receiv d me,
When we had PrayM a little, he fhews the middle

Joint of a Mans Finger. Firft 1 kift it, and then I

askt to whom that Relique formerly belong d ^ He
told me to St. Peter. What,faid I,

the Afoflk ? he told

me yes. Now the Joint was large enough to have

anfwered the Bulk of a Giant
:, upon which Reflecti

on, St. Peter
, faid 1,

was a very proper Fellow then
;

Which fet fome of the Company a laughing, truly to

my trouble
^
for If they had kept their Countenance,

we fhould have had the whole Hiftory of the Re &amp;gt;

liques. But however we dropt the man fome fmall

fflony, and piec d up the matter as well as we could.

Juft before this Chappel, flood a little Houfe, which
the Officer told us, was conveyed thither thorough
the Air, after a wonderful manner, in a terrible Win
ter, when there was nothing to be feen but Ice and
Snow. Within this Houfe there were two Pics brim

full, that fprang ( as he told us ) from a Fountain con

fecrated to the Holy Virgin. The Wr

ater is ftrange-

ly cold, and the belt remedy in the World for Pains

in the Head or the Stomach Me. Juib as proper as

Oyl would be to quench a Fire. Off. You mult con-
fider my Friend, this is a Miracle. &quot;Now it would be

no Miracle for Water to quench Thirft. Me. That
fhift goes a great way in the Story. Og. It was poll-

lively afnrm d that this Spring bnrft out in an inftant,
at the command of the Holy Virgin. Upon a ftrift

Obfervation of every thing I favv, I askt the Officer

how many years it might be fince that little Honfe
$vas brought thither. He told me that it had been
there for fome ages j

and yet (faid I) methinks the

C 3 Wall*
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Walls do not feem to be of that Antiquity; and
he did not much deny it. Nor thefe Pillars (faid I.)

No Sir, fays he, they are but of late ftanding, ( and
the thing difcover d it felf. ) And then, faid I, me-
thinks that Straw, thofe Reeds, and the whole
Thatch of it look as if they had not been fo long
laid. Tis very right, Sir, fays he 5 and what do you
think, faid

I,
ot thofe Crofs Beams and Rafters ? they

cannot be near fo old. He confeft they were not. At
lait, when 1 had queftioned him to every part of

thi* poor Cottage How do you know, faid 1, that

this is the Houfe that was brought fo far in the Air
fo many Ages ago ? Me. Prithee how did he come
off there ? Og. Without any more to do, he fhew d
us an old Bear-skm that was tackt there to a piece of

Timber, and almoft laught at us to our very teeth,
as people under an invincible Ignorance. Upon feem-

ing better fatisfy d, and excufing our heavinefs of ap-

prehenilon, we came then to the Virgins Milk. Me. It

is with the Virgins Milk as w ith her Sons bloody they
have both of them left more behind them than ever

they had in their Bodies. Og. And fo they tell us of
the CVo/j, which is ihevv d up and down both in pub-
lick and in private, in fo many Rcliques, that if all

the Fragments were laid together, they would load

an
Eaft-India-foip : and yet our Saviour carry d the

whole Crofs upon his Shoulders. Me. And is not
this a wonderful thing too? Og. It is extraordina

ry I mufn confefs-, bat nothing is wonderful to an

Almighty Power:, that can encreafe every thing ac-

co-vding
r to his own pleafare. Me. Tis well done

however to make the belt on t: but I m afraid that

we have rrsany a Trick put upon us, under the Mafque
of Piety, and Religion. Og. I cannot think that

God hinifeif would fuffer fuch Mockeries to pafs

nnpuniilit. Me. And yet what s more common than

ior the Sacrilegious themfclves ( fuch is the Tcn-
st&amp;lt;

; j

v vii &amp;lt; v/,-. .;, &amp;lt;f, dernefs
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dernefs of God ) to fcape in this World without fo

much as the leaft Check for their Impieties
? Og. This

is all true, but hear me on : The Milk that I was

fpeaking of, is kept upon the High-Altar -, Chrift in

the Middle, and his Mother^ for refpeds fake, at his

Right hand. The Milk, you muft know, reprefents
his Mother. Mt. Can you fee it then ? Og. Yes

?
for

tis preferv d in a Chryftal Glafs. Me. And is it li

quid too ?
Og. What do you talk to me of Liquid ;

when twas drawn above Fifteen hundred year a^o.
It is now come to a Concretion, and looks jnft like

pounded Chalk with the White of an Egg. Me. But
will they not let a man fee it open ! Og. Not upon

apy terms. Men would be killing of it, and profane
it. Me. You fay very well for all Lips are not fit

to approach it. Og. So foon as the Officer fees us, he
runs prefently, and puts on his Surplice, and a Stole

about his Neck, falls down, and Worfhips^ and by
and by gives us the Holy Milk to kifs

-,
and we pro-

ftrated our feives too5 in the firft place, bowing to

Chrift, and then, applying to the Virgin, in the fol

lowing prayer, which 1 had in readinels for this pur-

pofe.

Virgin
Mother ! That haft dcfirvedly givenfuck to

the Lord of Heaven and Earth, thy Son Jeius at

thy Virgins B reaits We pray thee, that we, being puri

fied by his Bloocl^ may our feives arrive at the Haply In

fant State of the Simplicity and Innocence of Doves
and that being J^oid of Malice^ Fraud and Deceit^ we

may daily thirft after the Milk of Evangelical Doftrine^
until it grows up to be perfetf Man, and &quot;to the Meafure

of the Fulnefs of Chrift, whofe bleffed Society thoujhalt

enjoy for ever and ever, with the Father and the Holy
Amen.
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Jtfc. Truly a very devout Prayer .- but what Re
turn ? Og. If my eyes did not deceive me, they were
both pleafed, for the Holy Milk feem d to leap and

fparkle ^
and the Eucbarift, of a fudden lookt brighter

than ufual. In the mean while, the Verger came to

us, and without a word fpeaking, held out fuch a

kind of Table as they ufe in Germany upon their

Bridges, when they take Toll. Me. I remember
thofe Tables very well, and have curft them many
a time in my Travel* that way. Og. We laid down,
fom.e pieces of Mony, which he prefented to the

Virgin. After this, by our Interpreter, one Robert

dldridge , (as I remember ) a well fpoken young
man, and a great Mafter of the Englifh Tongue, I

askt as civilly as 1 could, what aflurance they had
that this was the Milk of the Virgin: which i did,
with a pious intention that I might ftop the Mouths
of all Scoffers and Gainfayers. The Officer, at firft,

contracted his Brow, without a word fpeaking ,
and

thereupon I preft the Interpreter to put the fame

queftion to him again, but in the faireft manner ima

ginable ^
which he did in fo obliging a faihion, that if

the Addrefs had been to the Mother her felf, when me
had been newly laid, it could not have been taken a-

iHifs. But the Officer, as if he had been infpir d with
fome Enthufiafm, exprefling in his Countenance the

torrour and deteftation he had for fo blafphemous a

queftibn (
What need vs there

^ fays he, ofthefe Enquiries,
-when you have fo Autbtntick a Record for the truth of
the matter ? Ana we had undoubtedly been turn d out

lor HereciqueSjif we had not fweetn d the angry Mau
vvith a few Pence. &amp;gt;e. Bat how did you behave your

felves in tlie interim ? Og. JuO: as if we had been ftun-

ded with a Cudgel, or itnick with Thunder. We
did molt humbly beg his Pardon ( as in holy matters

a man ought to do ) and fo went our way from thence

pp the little Chappel,, which is the peculiar Recep-
;

tacle
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tacle of the Holy Virgin. In our way thither, comes

one of the under-Officers to us^ftaring us in the face

as if he knew us
^
and after him a fecond and a third,

all gaping upon us after the fame manner. Me. Who
knows but they might have a mind to draw your

Pifture? Og. But my thoughts lookt quite another

way. Me. Why, what did you imagine then ? Og.

That fome body had robbed the Virgin
5

Ohappel,
and that 1 had been fufpe&ed for the Sacrilege ;

and

therefore I enter d the Holy place with thi=&amp;gt; Prayer
to the Virgm-Mtf$tt in my Mouth.

OH!
Thou alone^who among Women art a Mother^

and a Virgin ^
the hapfieft of Mothers^

and the

Pure/I of Virgins : We that are impure^ do now prefent

our felves before thee that art Pure
^ humbly fainting

and
paying reverence unto thee^ with ourfmali Offerings,

fuch 06 they are. that thy Son would enable us to

imitate thy moft holy Life^ and that we might deferve ,

by the Grace of the Holy Spirit , fairitually
to conceive

the Lord Jefus in our Souls
,
and having once received

him, never to lofe him. Amen.

And fo I kift the Altar
,

laid down my Cffring ,

and departed ? Me. What did the Virgin here . Did
Ihe give you no token that your Prayer was heard?

Og. It was (as I told you) but an uncertain Light,
and fhe ftood in the dark upon the Right hand of the

Altar : but in fine, my courage was fo taken down
by the Cheque the former Officer gave me, that I

durft not fo much as lift up my eyes again. Me.
So that this Adventure, I perceive did not fucceed

fo well. O^.Oh belt of all. Me. You have put me
in courage again, for, as ycur Author has it

, my
heart was e en funk into my Breeches. Og. After
dinner we go to Church again. Me. How durft

you do that, under a fufpicioa of Sacrilege ? Og.
It
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It may be I was, but fo long as I did not fufpecl my
{elf, all was well .- a good Confcience fears nothing :

I had a great Mind to fee the Record that the Forger
referred us to

;
and after a longfearch, at laft we

found it ; but the Table was hung fo high , that

a Man muft have good eyes to read it. Now
mine are none of the bell, nor yet the worft : but as

Jldridge read, I went along with him : for I had not

faith enough wholly to relie upon him in fo impor
tant an Affair. Me. But were you fatisfy d in the

point at laft ? Og. So fully, that I was afham d that

ever I had doubted of it : every thing was made fo

clear, the Name, the Place, the very Order of the

proceeding ; and, in one word, there was nothing
more to be defked.

There was one William (born at Parvs ) a Man of

general Piety, but mofl: particularly mduflrious in

gathering together all the Reliques of Saints that

were to be gotten over the whole World.This Per-

fon, after he had travell d feveral Countries
, and

taken a View of all Monafteries and Temples,where-
ever he pafs d, came at laft to Constantinople, where

a Brother of his was that time a Bifhop who gave
him notice, when he was preparing for his Return 5

that there was a certain Nun that had a quantity of

the Mother Virgins Milk ,
and that if any of it were

to be gotten^either by Art,or for Love, or Mony3 it

would make him the happieft Man in Nature; and

that all the Reliques which he had hitherto collect

ed ^ were nothing to t. This fame William never

refted till he had obtained the one half of this Holy
Milk

;
which he valu d above the Treafure of an

Empire. Me. No queftion of it- and a thing fo

unexpected too. Og. He goes flrait homeward, and

falls Tick upon the way. Me. As there s no truft to

human Felicity, either that it fliall be perfeft or long
liv d ! (^.Finding hirnfelf in danger,he calls a French-

mart
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man to him ; (his friend and fellow-Traveller) makes

him fwear Secrefie, and then delivers him this Milk^

upon Condition that if he gets home fafe, he fnould

depofite that Treafure, upon the Altar of the /- oly

Virgin in the famous Church of Paris , that Church

that has the Seine on each fide of it
&amp;gt;

a if the River

it felf gave place, in reverence to the Divinity of

the Saint. To be fhort, William is dead and bury d ,

the other takes Poft,and he dies too^bnt finding him-

felf in extremity, he delivers the Milk to an Englffi

Nobleman, but under the ftrickfl obligation imagi
nable, that the Count iliould fo difpofe of it as he

himfelf would have done
,
the one dies, the other

receives it, and puts it upon the Altar in the pre-
fence of the Canons of the place, who in thofe days
were ftill called Regulars (as they aie yet at St. Ge-

mvcve. ) Upon his Requeft ,
thefe Regulars were

prevailed upon to divide the Milk with him, one

Moyety whereof was carry d into England^ and by
him afterward depofited upon the Altar 1 told you
of, as moved thereunto by a divine Impulfe. Me.

Why this is a Story now that hangs handfomly toge
ther. Og. And to put all out of doubt, the very Bi-

fhops Names are fet down, that were authorized to

grant Releafes, and indnlgencies to thofe that fhould
come to fee it, according to the power to them gi
ven ^

but not without fome obligation or other in
token of their Veneration. Me. Very good ; and
how far did that power extend ? Og. To forty days.
Me. Bur. are there days in Purgatory / Og. There is

Time there. Me. But when the ftock of forty days
is gone, have they no more to beftowr Og. Oh
you miftake the bufinefs ! for tis not here, as in
the Tub of the Danaides, which is always filling, and
always empty ;

but here, take out as long as you
yvill, there s never the lefs in the Veflel. Me. But
what if they ihould now give a Rerniffioa for forty
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to i ooooo men ? Has every one of them his

proportion ? Og. All alike. Me. And fuppofe a

Man Ihould have fory days granted him in the morn

ing ,
have they wherewithal to give him forty days

more at night ? Og. Yes, yes, if it were ten times

over every hour. Me. If I had but fuch a device at

home, I Ihould not ask much to fet up withal. Og.
You might e en as well wifh to be turn d into a Golden

Statue, and as foon have your asking. But to re

turn to my Hiftory.There was one Argument added,
which methought was of great Piety and Candor,
which was, that tho the Virgins Milk in many other

places, might challenge due Veneration, yet this was
to be the moft efteem d, becaufe it was fav d as it fell

from the Virgins Breafts, without touching the

ground- whereas the other was fcrap d off from
Rocks and Scones. Me. But how does that appear &amp;gt;

Og. From the very Mouth of the Nun at Conftafltino-

fle,
that gave it. Me.And it may be fhe had it from

5*. Bernard. Og. 1 believe Ihe had. Me. For he had

the Happinefs to tafte the Milk of the fame Bread
that fuck d our Saviour : fo that I wonder he was

nbt rather called Laftifluous than Mellifluous. But how
is that the Virgins Milk that did not flow from her

Breafts ? Og. Ic did flow from her Brealts
;
but drop

ping upon the Rock fhe fat upon, it was there con

creted j
and afterward

, by Providence, multiply d
and encreas d. Me. You fay well, go forward now.

Og. We were now upon the point of marching off;
but ftill walking and looking about us to fee if there

were any thing elfe worth taking notice of: and there

were the Chappel Officers again, leaving at us,pointing,

nodding, running up and down back and forward, as

if they would fain have fpoken to us, but had not the

face to do t. Me. And did not your heart go pit

apat upon t ? Og. No,not at all : but on the contra

ry I lookt them cheerfully in the very eyes ,
as who
ihould
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ihould fay, faak and welcome. At length one of them

comes to me, and asks me my Name. I tell it him.

jlre not you the man, fays he, that a matter of two

years fince,fet up a Votive-Table here in Hebrew Let

ters ? I told him I was that Perfon. Me. Do you
write Hebrew then ? Og. No : but let me tell you ,

they take every thing to be Hebrew they do not un-

derftand. By and by, comes, (upon calling I fup-

pole ) the n fWT- &-,ofthe Colledge. Afe.What

Dignity isthat?Havethey no j4bbot?Og.No: Afe.Why
fo ? Og. Becaufe they don t underftand Hebrew. Me.

Have they no Bifhop ? Og. Neither. Me. What s

the reafon on t ? Og. The Virgin is fo poor, that (he

is not able to be at the charge of a Staff and Mitre j

for you imift know,the Price is extreamly rais d. Me.

But methinks at leaft they Ihould have a Prefidevt.

Og. No, nor that neither. Me. What hinders it ? Og.
Becaufe a Prefident is a name of Dignity -,

not of

Holinefs. And therefore the Coiledges of Canons
will have no Abbots. Me. But this fame nfW v&&r9

is a thing I never heard of before. Og. You are

but an eafie Grammarian, I perceive. Me. \ have

heard of it indeed in Rhetorique. Og. Obferve me now.
He that is next to the Prior, is the Poft

erior-Prior.

Me. Yes the Sub-Prior. Og. That Man faluted me.-

with great Courtefie, and then fell to tell me what

pains had been taken to read thofe Verfes
; what

wiping of Spe&acles there had been to no purpofe ;

how often fuch aDodor ofLaw, and another Doctor
of Divinity, had been brought thither to expound
the Table. One would have the Character to be

jlrabick, another look t upon t as a Sham, and to fig-
nifie nothing at all

^
but in conclufion, there was one

found out that made a fliift to read the Title, which
was written in Latin and Roman Capitals. The Greek

Verfes, in Greek Capitals
-

7
which at firft fight lookt

like Roman, Upon their requeft3 1 tura d them word
for
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for word into Latin, anA they would have paid me
for my pains; but I excus d my felf with a Protefta-

tion,that for the Holy Virgins fake, I would do any
thing in the World ^ and that if fhe had any Letters

to fend, even to Jerufaiem, I would not flick to go
upon the Errant. Me. As if fhe could want Carri

ers, that has fo many Angels perpetually waiting
about her. Og. He took out of his Purfe a little

piece of Wood, that was cut off from the Beam the

Virgin Mother Hood upon? and made me a Prefent of
it. I found by the wonderful fragrancy of it, that the

thing was facred, and could not do lefs than kifs it

twenty times over
;
and in the loweft pofture of hu

mility ( bare- headed
,
and with the riigheft degree

of Reverence) I put it up in my Pocket. Me. Mayn t

a Man fee it ?
Og. I m not againft it

,
but if you

have either eat or drunk to day, or had to do with

your Wife laft night,! would not advife you to look

upon t. Me. Shew me t however, and Pll ftand the

venture. Og. Why there tis then. Me. How hap
py a Man art thou now to have fuch a Prefent? Og.
Such a one as it is, I would have you know, that I

would not change it for the Wealth of the Indies.

I ll fee it in Gold,and put it in a Chryftal Cafe. Hyfte-

roprotos^ when he faw me fo over-joy d at the fa

vour I had already receiv d, began to think me wor

thy of greater and askt me if I had feen the Virgins

fecrets
? The expreffion ftartled me, and yet I durft

not fo much as defire him to expound himfelf, for a

&quot;bodies Tongue may flip in Holy matters as well as in

Profane. However, 1 told him, that I had not as

yet feen em, and that I much defir d to fee them.

I am carry d in now, as one in an Extafie two Ta

pers prefently lighted, and an Image produc d ; of

$o great value for the bignefs, matter or Workman-

Slip ^
but of wonderful Virtue. Me. It is not the

bulk that does the Miracle -

5 yonder s Chriftofher at

Paris -*
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Paris
-j
there s a Wagon-load of him, a very Colojfa 9

nay, 1 might have faid a Mountain^ and yet 1 never

heard of any Miracles that he wrought. Og. There s

a Gemm at the feet of the Virgin, which the Latins

and Greeks have not yet found a Name for : the French

call it a Toadftone .,
from the refemblance of a Toad

in it : beyond any thing that ever was done to the

Life : and, to make it the greater Miracle, it is but a

little Stone neither : and the Image does not ftand

on t, but tis foim d in the very body of the Stone.

Me. Perhaps people may phanfie the likenefs of a

Toad in the Stone, as they do that of an Eagle in

the ftalk of a Brake or Fern : or as Boys do burn

ing Mountains, Battles, and terrible Dragons in the

Clouds. Og. Nay3 for your fatisfa&ion, one living

Toad is not liker another. Me. Come, come, 1 have

had enough of your Stones, you had belt go with

your Toad to fome body elfe. Og. This humour of

yours Menedemufj does not at all furprize me .- for if

I my felf had not feen it with thefe eyes, (mark me,
with thefe very eyes) if the whole Tribe of School

men had fworn it to me,I fhould never have believ d
?
em. But you are not curious enough, methinks, up
on thefe Rarities of Nature. Me. And why not

curious enough ? becaufe 1 cannot be perfwaded that

AfTes fly ? Og. But do you not lee how Nature enter

tains her felf in the colours and ihapes of all things-,
and efpecially of precious Stones f what admirable-

Virtues Ihe has emplanted in theni: and incredible

too, if experience had not forc d us to an acknow

ledgment of them ? Tell me, would you ever have
believ d that Steel could have either been drawn by
the Load-ftone, or driven away, without touching it,

ifyou had not feen it with your own eyes ; Me. Tru
ly I think I fhould not, though ten Ariftotles had
fworn the truth of it. Og. Do not pronounce all

things to be fabulous then, that you have not found

fo
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fo by experiment. Do we not find the figure of the

oltm the Thunder-Stone : Fire in the Carbuncle : the

figure of /^w^andthe invincible coldnefs of it,(even
as if it were caft into the Fire) in the Hail flone : The
waves of the Sea in the Emerald : the Figure of a

Sea-Crab in the Carcinias
,
of a Piper in the Echites $

of a Gilt-head in the Scarites
^
of a /to* in the Hie-

raclites, of a Cranes Neck in tbe Ceramics ? In one

Stone, you have the eye of a Gtat
:,
in another, of a

Hog ^
in another, tfem- human eyes together : In the

liicofbtbabnus you will find the Eye of a Wolfa with

four colours in t, fiery, bloody ,
and black in the mid-

dle,encorapafled with white.One Stone has the figure
of a Beam in the middle

,
another the Trunck of a

Tree and it burns like Wood too; the Refemblance of

Ivy in another. One fhews you the Beams of Light

ning, another looks as if there were a Flame in t ,and
in fome Stones you lhali find Sparkles }

the colour of

Saffron^ of a Xofe, Brafs, the figure of an Eagle , a

Peacock^ an Afa a Pifmire ,
a Eittle

?
or Scorpion. It

would be endlefs to purfue this fubjedl ,
for there is

not any Element^ living Creature or Plant, which

Nature (as it were to fport her felf) has not given
us fome refemblance of in Stones. Why ihould you
wonder then at this Story I have told you of the

Toad ? Me. I did not think Nature had had fo much

fpare time, as to divert her felf in drawing Pictures.

Og.
5Tis rather to exercife our Curiofity, and keep

us from Idlenefs, or worfe Diverfions, as running
mad after Buffoons, Dice, Fortune-tellers, and Ho-
cus s,^. Me. All this is too true. Og. I have heard

that if you put this Toad-ftone into Vinegar, it lhall

move the Legs and Swim. Me. But why is it dedica

ted to the Virgin ? Og. Tis laid at her feet, to fhew

that Ihe has overcome, trampled upon, and extin-

guifhed all Uncleannefs, Malice, Pride, Avarice, and

Earthly Defires. Me. Wq be to us then that have

fa
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fo much of the Toad ftill in our hearts. Og. But

if we worfhip the Virgin^ as we ought, we fhall be

pure. Me. How would fhe have us worftiip her ?

Og. By. the Imitation of her. Me. That s foon faid,

but not fo eafily perform d. Oj.
5

Tis hard, -I con-

fefs, but well worth the pains. Me. Proceed now,
and finifh what you have begun. Og. The Man
fhew d us next, certain Gold, and Silver Statues,

This (fayes he) is folid Gold, this only filver gilt ,

and he tells us the Weight, the Price, and the Pre-

fenter of every piece. The Man then taking notice of

the fatisfaftion I found to fee the Virgin endow d
with fo rich a Treafure

, you are fo good a Maa^
fays he, that I cannot honeftly conceal any thing
from you, and will fliew you now the greatefb. Pri

vacies the r/V^whaSj and, at that word, he takes

out of a Drawer from under the Altar, a World^f
things of great value

,
it would be a days work.to

tell you the particulars : fo that thus far my Journey
fucceeded to my wifh ; 1 fatisfy d my Gurioflty abun

dantly, and brought away this Ineftimable Prefent

with me
5
as a Token of the Virgins Love. Me. - Did

you ever make any Tryal of the Virtues of this

Token ? Og. Yes, I have : I was three or four days

ago in a Treating-houfe, and there was a Fellow fo

ftark flaring mad ? that they were juft about to lay
him in Chains .- I only laid this piece of wood under
his Pillow (without his Privity) he fell into a found

deep : and in the morning, rofe as fober as ever hs
was in his life. Me. But art fure he was not drunk ?

for deep is the belt remedy in the World for that cli-

feafe. Og. This is not a fubjed Mtmdemus for Raille

ry. Tis neither hoaeit., nor fafe to make fport with

the Saints : Nay, the Man himfelf told me
,
that

there was a Woman appeared to him in his Sleep, of
an incomparable Beauty, that brought him a Cup to

drink, M*. Of Hellebore it may be, Og. That s uncer-

D tain
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tain, but of a certainty, this Man is in his Wits
again.&quot;

Me. Did you take no notice of Thomattti&Wchbifhop
of Canterbury ? Og. Yes fure I hope I did. Tis one
of the famoufeft Pilgrimages in the World. Me. If

it were not a trouble to you^ I would fain hear fome-

thing of it. Og. Nay, tis fo far from that
,

that

you ll oblige me in the hearing of it.

rTpHat part of England that looks toward Frame

JL and Flanders^ is called Kent
,
there are two MO-

naiteries in t, that are almoft contiguous, and they
are both Bensdi&ins. That which bears the name
of St. j4uguftme feems to be the Ancienter ,

and
that of St. Thomas I judge to have been the Seat

of the Archbifhop, where he pafl his time with a

few Monks that he fnade choice of for his Compa
nions. As the-Prelates at this day have their Pala

ces near the Churck, tho apart from the Houfes of

other Canons : for in times paft, both Bifhops, and
Canons were commonly Monks, as appears upon the

Record. But St. Thomas s Church is fo eminent, that

Inputs Religion into a mans thoughts as far as he

can fee it : and indeed it over-fhadows the Neighbor
hood, and keeps thelight from other Religious Pla

ces. It has two famous Turrets, that feep ir\
a man

ner to bid Vifitants welcome from afar off and a

Ring of Bells that are admir d far and near. In

the South-Porch ftand the Statues of three Armed
Men that mnrther d the Holy man, with their Names
and Families. Me. Why had the Wretches fo much
honour done them ? Og. It is the fame honour that

is done to Judas^ Pilate^ and Caiaphas^ and the band
of wicked Soldiers, whofe Images and Pictures, are

commonly feen upon the moft magnificent Altars.

Their names, I fuppofe, are there exprefs d, for fear

fome body elfe hereafter fhould have the glory of the

Faft that had no title to t
&amp;gt;

aud befides they ftand there

for
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for a warning to Courtiers that they meddle no more
with Bilhops or Pofleflions of the Church

;
for thofe

three Ruffians ran mad upon the horror of the Act,
and had never come to themfelves again, if St. Thomas
had not been mov d on their behalf. Me. Oh ! the

infinite Clemency of Martyrs ! Og. The firft pro-
fpecl: upon entring the Church, is 6aly the large-

nefs, and the Majefty of the Body of it
;
which is

free to every one. Me. Is there nothing there to

be feen then ? Og. Only the Bulk of the Structure,
and the Gofpel ofNicodemus

;
with fome other Books

that are hung up to the Pillars ^ and here and there

a Monument. Me. And what more ? Og. The Quire
is fhut up with iron Gates, fo that there s no en

trance ? but the View is ftill open from one end of
the Church to the other. There s aa Afcent to the

Quire, of many fteps, under which, there is a cer

tain Vault, that opens a PafTage, to the North-fide ;

where we faw a wooden Altar that s dedicated to

the Holy Virgin \
a very little one, and only remark

able as a Monument of Antiquity ,
that ftilj re

proaches the Luxury of following Ages. There it

was that the good man upon the point of death is

faid to have taken his lalt leave of the lnrg\n. Up
on the Altar

, there s a piece of the Blade with
which that Reverend Prelate was kilPd

^
and pare

of his Brains, which the Afiaffins daih d together,
and confounded, to make fure work on t. We did

frith a molt Religious folejnnity kifs the facred

Rult of this Weapon, for the Martyrs fake. From

hence, we paft down into a Vault under ground,
which had its Officers too. They ftiewd us firft the

Martyrs Skull, as it was bor d through ; the Top of
it we could come at with our Lips, but the reft

was cover d with Silver. They ihew d us aifo a Lea
den Plate Lnfcribed, &quot;Thomas Acrenfis, and there are

hung up in the d^rk. Shirts, Girdle^ and Breeches

D 2 of
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of Haircloth, which he us d for Mortification; it

would make a man (hrtig to look upon em : nor

would the Effeminacy ot this age endure them.

Me.
No&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

nor the Monks neither perhaps. Og. I

can fay little to that point, nor does it concern me.

Ale. But this is all Truth however. Og. From hence

we returned to the Quire ^ upon the North-fide they
unlock a private place

-

7
it is incredible what a world

of Bones they brought us out of it, Skulls, Shins,

Teeth, Hands, Fingers, whole Arms, which with

great Adoration we beheld and kifs d
^
and there

would feave been no end, if it had not been for one
of our Fellow-travellers, who indifcreetly enough,
interrupted the Officer in his bufinefs. Me. What
was he ? Og. An Englifh man, one Gratian Pull : ( as

I remember ) a Learned and a Religious man,but not

fo well affected this way as I could have wifht him.

Me. Some Wicklljife^ perhaps. Og. No, I think not,
but I found by him that he had read his Books ; how
he came by em I know not. Me. And did not your
Officer take Offence- at him? Og. He brought us

out an Arm with the fkfti upon t, that was ftill

bloudy; and he was fo fqueamifh forfooth, that he

made a mouth at it when lie fiiould have kifs d it.

Whereupon the Officer fhut up all again. From
hence we went to fee the Table, and the Orna
ments of the Altar ^ and after that, the Treafure

that was hidcien under it. If you had feen the Gold,
and Silver that we faw, you would have lookt upon
MidM and Crcefus as little better than Beggars. Me.
And was there no kiffing here? Og. No; but me-

thought I began to change my Prayer. Me. Why
what was the matter Og. 1 was e en upon wilhing
that I had but fuch Reliques as I faw there, at home
in my own Coffers. Me. A moll Sacrilegious wilh !

Og. I do confefs it} and 1 do aflure you I askt the

Sajnt forgivenefs foft before I went put of the

Church,
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Church. Our next Remove was into the
faftry.

Good God / What a Pomp of rich Veftments ?

What a Proviflion of golden Candlefticks did we fee

there ? and there was St.Tfowas s Crook ; it lookt juft

like a Reed covered over with a Silver Plate ;
it had

neither Weight nor Art, and about fome three foot

and half high. Me. Was there never a Crofs ? Og.
Not that I faw. There was a filk Gown, but it was
courfe and plain5 without either Pearl, or Erobro-

dery -,
and there was a Handkerchief of the Saints,

which was flill fweaty and bloody. Thefe Monu
ments of antient Thrift we kifs d moil willingly.

Me. But do they fhew thefe Rarities to every body ?

Og. Oh blefs me ! no fuch matter I warrant ye. Me.
How came you then to have fuch credit with them?

Og. 1 had fome acquaintance, let me tell ye, with

*drckbijbof Warren
^
and pafs d under his recommen

dation. Me. A man of great Humanity, they fay.

Og. You would take him for Humanity it ielf, if

you knew him. A Perfon of that exquifite Learn

ing, that Candour of Manners, and Piety of Lite,,

that there is nothing wanting in him to make him a

molt accomplifht Prelate. From hence, we are car-

ry d yet farther
;
for beyond the High Altar, there

is ftill another Afcent, as if it weve into a new
Church. We were fhewn in a certain Chappel there,
the whole face of the Good man, all gilt, and fet out

with Jewels -, where, by an unexpected mifchance, we
had like to have fpoil d the whole bufmefs. Me.
And how was that as you love me ? Og. My
friend Gratian loft himfelf here exneamly. After a

fhort Prayer, Good Father, ( fays he to the Affiftant

of him that ihcw d us the Reliqjues ) I have heard

that Thomas^hile he liv d, was very Charitable to

the Poor
^
isV true or not ? For certain, %s he,

fo he was; and began to inftance in feveral Charita

ks that he had done. And he has undoubted -

P 3 ly
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ly the fame good Inclination ftill ( fays Gratian ) un-

lefs Perhaps they may be altered for the better. The
other agreed to t. Now ( fays he again ) if this

Holy man was fo charitable when he was Poor, and
wanted for his own Necetlities himfelf

^
1 cannot but

think now he is Rich, and wants nothing, that he

would take it well if feme poor Women, with Chil

dren ready to Starve, or in danger to proftitute
thernfelves for Bread ^

or with a Husband,Agonizing,
and void of all Comfort

^ if fuch a miferable Wo
man, I fay, fhould ask him leave to make bold with
fome fmall proportion of his vaft Treafure, for the

Relief of her wretched Family. Tha Afliftant of the

Golden head making no Reply ^
I am fully perfwa-

ded fays Gratian ( o the fodain ) that the Good
man would be glad at s heart ( tho in the other

World ) that the Poor in this fhould be ftill the

better for him.The Officer,upon this,fell to frowning,

powting, and looking at us as if he would have eaten,

us : and I am confident, if it had not been for the

Archbifhops- Recommendation, we had been raill d

at, fpit upon,and thrown out ofthe Church : but I did

however what lcould,to pacific the man -,
we told him

Cr.tfian was a Droll, and all this was but his way of

fooling. So that with good words, and a little Sil

ver, I made up the quarrel. Me. I cannot but ex

ceedingly approve of your Piety, and yet when I con-

Eder the infinite Expence upon Building, Beautify

ing, and Enriching of Churches, I cannot in cold

thoughts but condemn the unmeafurable excefs. Not
but that I would have magnificent Temples ;

and
iiich Veftments, and

Veflels,&quot;
as may fupport the

Dignity of a folemn Worfnip ^
but to have To many

Golden Fonts, Candlelticks, and Statues-, fuch a

ferofulibn upon Organs, and Church Mufique, while

our Brethren, and the Living Temples of Chrift, are

teady to perifli for want of Meat and Lodging ,
this

:

i
v ;

- - is
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is a thing I cannot allow of by any means. Og. There
Is no man either of Brains, or Piety, but is pleas d
with a Moderation in thefe Cafes; but an excefs of

Piety is an Errour on the Right hand, and deferves

favour : efpecially confidering the Crofs humour
of thofe people that Rob Churches inftead of build

ing them: and befide the large Donatives come
from Princes, and great Perfons,and the Mony would
be worfe employed either upon Gaming or War.
And moreover^ to take any thing away from the

Church, is accounted Sacrilege. It is a difcourage-
ment to the Charity of thofe that are inclin d to

give and after all, it is a Temptation to Rapine.
Now the Church- men are rather Guardians of thefe

Treafures, than Matters and it is much a better

fight, a Church that is glorioufly Endow d and r au-

tify d,than a Church that is fordid, begg*

ked, and liker to a Stable, than. a Temple.
And yet we read of Biihops of old, that weic i

mended for felling their Plate, to relieve the Poor.

Og. And fo they are commended at this day ;
but

the commendation is all, for I fuppofe they have

neither the Power, nor the Will, to follow the Pre-

fident. Me. But I hinder your Relation, and I am
now expe&ing the Cataftrophe of your Story. Og.
And you mall have it in a few words. Upon this,
out comes the head of the Colledge. Me. Whom do

you mean, the Abbot of the Place ? Og. He wears
a Mitre, and has the Revenue of an Abbot, only he

wants the Name, and they call him the Prior, the

Archbiflop himfelf fupplying the Place of the Abbot :

for of old, every Arcbbifhop there was a Monk. Me.
If I had the Revenue of an Abbot

,
I would not

care tho they call d me a Camel. Og. He feem d
to me to be a godly and a prudent man and to

be in fome meafure a Scotift. He open d us the Box,

in Which the remainder of the Holy mans Body is

P 4
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faid to be depofited. Me. Did you fee it? Og. That s

not permitted i nor was it to be done without a Lad
der. There ftood a wopden Box upon a golden
one

:,
and upon the Craning up of that with Ropes,

blefs me, what a Treafure was there difcover d !

Me. What is t you fay ? Og. The bafeft part of it

was Gold
j every thing fparkled, and ftanfd, with

vaft and ineftimable Gems ,
fome of them as big,

or bigger than a Goofe Egg There flood about with

great Veneration, fome or the Monks : upon the

taking off the Cover, we all worfhipt ^
the Prior ,

iwith a white Wand, toucht every Stone, one by one,

telling us the name of it, the Price, and the Bene
factor. The richeft of them were given by Prin-

ce.s. Ale. He had need have a good memory me-
thinks. Og. You^re in the right ^

and
yet&quot;

Practice

goes a great way, and this is a Leffon that he fays

often over. From hence, we were carry d back

into a Vault. It is fomewhat dark, and there it is

that the Virgin-Mother has hev Refidence. It is dou

ble raill d in, and encompaffed with iron Bars. Me.

Why what does fhe fear? Og. Nothing 1 fuppofe
but Thieves, and in my Hfe I never faw a fairer

Temptation or Booty. Me. What do you tell me of

Riches in the dark. Og. But we had light enough

brought us to fee the Wealth of the richeft Empire
Me. Is it beyond that of the Paratbalajfian Virgin ?.

Og. Very much in appearance, but for what s con-

ceall d, fhe her felf knows befl. And take this alone:

with ye, th?t thefe precious things are only fhew d

to perfons of eminent quality, and to particular

friends. In the end, we were conduced back to the

Veflry, where was a Box with a black Leather Co
yer upon it. This Box was fet upon a Table, and

upon the opening of it they all fell down upon their

knees, and worfhipt. Me. What was in t ? Og. Rags
pf pld Handkcrchers In abundance, that carry d ftill

about
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about them the markes pf the ufe they had

been put to. Thefe, as they told us, were fome

Reliques of the Linnen the good Man had made ufe

of about his nofe, his Body, and other homely pur-

pofes. Upon this
9 my friend Gratian forfeited his

credit once more for the gentle Prior offering him

one of thefe Rags for a Prefent, as the highelt obli

gation he could lay upon him,he only took it fqueam-

ifhly betwixt his, Finger and his Thumb, and with a

wry Mouth laid it down again, (a trick that he had

got, when he would exprefs his contempt of any

thing. ) This rudenefs made me both alham d and
afraid 5 but yet the Prior was fo good5 ( tho fenfible

enough of the Affront ) as to put it off very dexte-

roufly ^ and after the Civility of a glafs of Wine, we
were fairly difmifs d, and returned to London. Me.
What needed that when you were nearer your own
fhoar before? Og.

7
Tis true, but it is a Coaft fo

infamous for Cheats, and Piracies, that I had rather

run the hazard of the worlt of Rocks, or Flats, than

pf that people. I ll tell you what I faw in my lafl

paffage that way ^
There was a great many people

at Calvs that took a Chaloup to put them aboard a

great Ship, and among the reft, a poor, beggerly
French-man, and they would have two Sols for his

paffage ^ ( for that they ll have if they carry one but
a Boats length ) the fellow pleads poverty , and

they in a frolick would needs fearch him. Upon
the examining of his Shooes, they find ten or twelve

pieces-^f Silver that were there concealed
:, they

made no more ado, but kept the JVlony, and langht
and raill d at the Frenchman for his pains. Me.
What did the young man ? Og. What fhould he

do, but lament his misfortune? Me. Had they any
Authority for what they did? Og. The fame Com-
iniflion that an Innkeeper has to rob his Gueft, or

a Highwayman to take a Purfe, Me. Tis a ftrange.

Confidence
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Confidence to do fuch a Villany before fo many Wit-
nefles. Og. They are fo us d to t, that they think

they do well in t
;
There where divers in the great

Ship that lookt on} and feveral Englifh Merchants in

the Boat that grumbled at it, but to no purpofe ;

they take a pride in t, as if it were the outwitting of
a Man, and made their boafts that they had catch d
the French-man in his Roguery. Me. I would with
out any more to do, hang up thefeCoafl-thiever, and
make {port with them at the very Gallows. Og.

Nay they are both Shores alike
;
and hence we may

gather, if the little Thieves be thus bold, what will

not the great ones do? and it holds betwixt Matters

and Servants. So that I am refolvM for the future

rather to go five hundred Leagues about than to take

the advantage of this accurfed Compendium. Nay, in;

fome refpefts this paflage is worfe than that to Hell

it felf
;
for there the defcent is eafie, tho there is

no getting out again &amp;gt;

but here tis bad at one end,
and yet worfe at to ther. There were at that time

fome Antwerp Merchants at London, and fo I pro

pounded to take my paflage with them. Me. Are
the Skippers of that Country then any better than

their fellows ? Og. An Ape will be always an A$e,
and a Skipper a Skipper ; but yet compared to thofe

that live upon the Catch, thefe men are Angels.
Me. I lhall remember this if ever it comes in my
head to go for England but I have led you out of

your way. Og. Very good. In our Journy to Lon

don, not far from Canterbury, there s a narrow hol

low, fteep way, and a great bank on each fide, fo that

there s no fcaping or avoiding ; upon the left hand of

that way, there {lands a little Cottage or Receptacle
for Mendicants. Upon the noife of any Horfemen,
conies an old man out into the way. He firft fprinkles

you with Holy Water, and then offers you the upper
Leather of a Shooe with a Brafs Ring to t

,
and iu

it,
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it a Glafs5 as if it were fome Gem . this you
to kifs, and give the poor fellow fome fmall piece

of Money. Me. I had rather meet a company of old

Beggars in fuch a way, than a Troop of lufty Rogues

upon the Pad. Og. Gratian rode upon my left hand,

next to this Cottage, where he had his.fhare of Holy

Water, and bore it well enough but upon prefent-

ing him the Shooe, he askt the manner of it. This,

fays the poor man, is the Shooe of St. Thomas. Gra

tian was in choler upon t, and turning to me, What
a Devil, faid he, would thefe Brutes have ? Jfwefub-
mit to kifs their Shooes, by the fame reafon we may be

brought in time to kifs their Jirfes too. I pitied the poor
Wretch, and gave him a fmall Charity to com
fort him. Me. In my opinion Gratian was not an

gry without a caufe; I fhould not didike the

preferving old Shooes, and Garments, as an in-

ftance of the Moderation of our Fore-fathers, but I

am abfolutely againft the forcing people to kifs

em. He that is fo *z.ealous as to do it upon that ac

count may be left to his liberty. Og. Not to diflemble

the matter I think it were better let alone, than done
j

but in cafe of what cannot be mended on a fodain.

it is my cuftom to make the belt on t. How much have
I been pleas d with this Contemplation, that a good
man is like a fheep, and a wicked like a harmful
Creature \ The Viper, tho it cannot bite when tis

tfead, yet the very corruption, and the fmell of it

is mifchievous ; whereas a Sheep, while it lives, feeds
us with its Milk

:,
cloaths us with its Wool] } and

fattens our ground with its very Ordure, and when
tis dead, it ferves us ftiil with Mutton and with Lea
ther. In like manner, men tkat are furious, and given
to their Lufts, while they live, they are troublefome
to all, and when they are dead, what with the noife
of Bells, and the pomp of their Funerals, they are
ftill a Vexation to the Living, and foretimes to

their
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their Succeffors, by cauffng new Exa&ions but
the good man makes himfelf Profitable in all re-

fpeds to the whole World. As this Saint by his

Prefident, his Learning, and his good Counfel, invi

ted all men to Piety ^
he comforted the friendlefs ;

affifted the needy, and if it were poffible, he does

more good now he is dead, than he did living :

He built this magnificent Church, and advanced the

Authority of the Priefthood all over England nay,
and with this very fragment of his Shooe he main
tains a Conventicle of poor men. Me. This is cer

tainly a pious Contemplation
-

7
but feeing you are

of this mind, 1 wonder you fhould never go to fee

St. Patrick s Den, of which the World tells fo many
wonders, which I mult confefs are no Articles of

my Faith. Og. Take my word for
t, friend, all the

Prodigious things that ever you heard of
it, fall fhort

of the Truth. Me. Why, were you ever in t then ?

Og. Yes, and I ,had as good have paft the Stygian

Lake^ or defcended into the Jaws of Auernns. I was
where I could fee all that s done in Hell. Me. Do but

blefs me with the Story of it. Og. We have made
this Dialogue long enough already ,

let that rv, her

ferve for the beginning of another.
3
Tis tia

A c for

me to ga home and befpeak Supper, for I have not

din d to day. Me. You do not faft out of Confcience,
I hope. Og. i-Noj but out of fpite. Me. What to

your Belly ? Qf. No, no but to the unconfcionable

Victuallers ^
thatfet high Rates upon ill Meat; and

this is my way of revenge. When I am in hope of

a good Supper., my Stomach wambles at dinner
&amp;gt;

and
when- I find a dinner to my mind, my Stomach is

out of order toward Supper. Me. And are not you
afnanfd to (hew your felf fo narrow and penuri
ous ? Og. Believe me, Memdemus, in fnch a cafe as

thisj lhame is very ill employ d, and I have learn d
to keep mine for better ufes. Me. I do e en loug

for
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for the remainder of your Story, wherefore expeft
me at Supper, and let me hear it out. Og. In troth

I am beholden to you for offering your felf uninvi

ted, when others, though never fo earneftly invited

will not come. But if you will have me thank you
over and over, let me perfwade you to Sup at home
to nighjt : for I have time little enough for the bu-

finefs of my Family : and yet, now I think on t,

I ll tell you what will be better for us both
; you

ftiall invite me and my Wife to dinner to morrow j

and then if you pleafe we ll talk it out till Supper ;

or rather then fail, we will not part then neither,
till you confefs you have your Belly full. Never
fcratcb your head for the matter

^
do but you pro

vide and depend upon t, we ll keep touch with ye;
Me. If I can t have your company cheaper, fo let it

be-, I ll find Meat, and do you find Sauce, for your
Difcourfe muft be the beft part of your Dinner;

Og. But do you hear ? have not I fet you agog now
upon Travelling ? Me* I do not know what you
may do by that time you have finifh d your Rela
tion

-j

but at prefent I find work enough to do to

maintain my Poll. Og. Wliat s you meaning for

that ? Me. I walk about ray houfe, go to my Stu*

dy, take care of my Girls andkhen again into my
Shop ^

I look after my Servairi, and fo into my
Kitchen, to fee if any thing be amifs there, and
then up and down, obferving how my Wife, and
-how my Children behave therafelves 5 for I am ve

ry follicitous to have every thing as it fliould be ;

this is my Poft. Og. Prithee eafe thy felf, and leave
that to St. fames. Me. I have Divine Authority for

looking after my Family my felf\ but I do not find any
Text for leaving it to the Saints,

OF
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RASH VOWS.
COL. III.

The Vanity and Mifery of Rambling Voyages,
The Folly of Inconfiderate Vows ; With fome

Pteafant Reflexions ufon fretended Indulgen-

ties, or Pardons.

ARNOLDUS, CORNELIUS.
A

rf IF &quot;IT TTELk met once again, my dear Cor-

m/\l we*^ Tis a thoui
*

and Far rae &quot;

V IT thinks fmce I faw thee. Cor. What?

my old Acquaintance, Arnold ? the

_an of the whole World 1 long d to fee. Ar. We
all gave thee for loft. But prithee where haft

been Rambling all this while? Cor. In the other

World. Ar. Why truly, by thy {lovingly Drefs,

and this lean gaftly Carcafs, a body would ee n

judge as much. Cor. Well ! but I ha n t been with

Old Nick yet, for all that. I am come from

km. Ar. And what Wind blew thee thither; Cor.

The very fame Wind that blows other people to

the
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the fame place. Ar. Some whimfy, I fuppofe. Cor,

There are more Fools than one however. AY- What
did ye hunt for there? Cor. Mifery. Ar. Methinks

you might have found that nearer home. But did

you meet with any thing there worth feeing? Cor.

Why truly little or nothing. They fhew d us cer

tain Monuments of Antiquity, which 1 look upon
to be moftly Counterfeit ; and mcer Contrivances to

gull the Credulous, and fimple People. Nay, I am
not yet fatisfied that they can fo much as tell ye the

precife place where Jerufalem flood. AY. What did

ye fee then ? Cor. Only Barbarity, and Defolati-

on. AY , But the Holy Land ( I hope ) has made

ye a Holy Man. Cor. No3 nothing like it
j
for I am

come back ten times worfe than I went out. Ar.

You have filled your Pockets perhaps. Cor. So far

from it, that a Snake that has caft her Skin is not fo

bare as I am. Ar. Do you not repent ye then of fa

long a Journy, to fo little purpofe ? COY. As if that

repentance would not be to as little purpofe as

the Journey. Nay, I cannot fo much as be afham d
n t, there are fo many other Fools to keep me in

Countenance. AY. What s the fruit then of this dan

gerous Voyage ? Cor. Oh ! very much. Ar. Let s

know it then ? I fhall live the more at my eafe here

after for t. Ar. You ll have the pleafure of telling
old Stories when the danger s over. Cor.That s feme-

thing ; but not all. Ar. Is there any advantage in

itelfethen? Cor. Yes, there is. Ar. Pray e what

may that be? Cor. It furnifhesa man with Table-

talk, and difcourfe upon all cccafions the Hiftory
of fuch an Adventure. Tis a ftrange delight that

one Coxcomb takes in telling of Lies, and another

in the Hearing ofthem. Ar. Truly that goes a great

way COY. Nay I ani well enough pleafed my felf to

hear other Travellers amplifie upon matters that

they never faw nor heard
j
and they do it with fo

much
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much Confidence too, that in things, even the moft

ridiculous, and impoffible, they believe themfelves.

Ar. A perverfe kind of fatisfaftion ! But there^s fome-

thing however for your Mony. Cor. This is a more
tolerable Courfe yet, than that of a Mercenary Sol

dier. An Army is the very Nurfery of all Wicked-
nefs. Ar. But Lying is a mean and ungentleman-like
humour. Cor. And yet a Lye is more Pardonable

than a Calumny, or than either doing the Office of

a Pick*thank, or Encouraging it} or lavifhing away
a mans Time, and fortune, in Gaming, Ar. I m of

your opinion. Cor. But then there s another Bene
fit I reap by my Travels. Ar. What s that ? Cor. If

1 ihould find any friend of mine teinted with this

Phrenfie, I mould advife him to ftay at home : as

a Mariner that has been Wreckt himfelf, bids ano

ther have a care of the place where he raifcarry d. Ar.

This Caution would have done well if it had come in

time. Cor.Why t Are you fkk ofthe fame difeafe too -?

Ar. Yes, I have been at Rome my felf, and at Compo-

ftella. Cor. Blefs me ! How proud 1 am to play the

fool in fuch Company ? But what Angel put this into

thy Head ? Ar. What Devil rather ?
especially

to

leave a handfome young Wife, feveral Children, and

a Family at home, and nothing in the World to

maintain them but my daily induftry. Cor. It mufl be

fome mighty matter fure, that could carry ye away
from all thefe Obligations : What was t I prithee ?

Ar. I m afharnM on t. Cor. What, to Me ? thyiaend
and thy fellow-fufferer. Ar. There was a knot of

neighbourly good-fellows ofus drinking together^and
when we were high Flown, one was for making a

Vifit to St. &quot;fames another, to St. Peter : Jfyorfll go,
rn 0, fays one

,
and / # 0, ifyoutt go, fays another ^

till at laft, we concluded upon it. to go altogether.
I was willing, I confefs, to keep up the Reputation
of a fair Drinker 3 and rather than break Compa

ny,
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ny, I e en paft my Promife : The next queftion

was, whether we Ihould maqch for Rome, or Compo-

flella ^
and upon the debate, it was determined that.

( God willing ) we fhould begin our Journey the ve

ry next morning, and vifit Both. Cor. A Learned

Sentence, and fitter to be Recorded in Wine, than

upon Copper. Ar. After this, a iwinging Glafs was

put about, to the Eon Voyage ; and when every mail

in his Gourfe had done reafon to
t,

the Vow was feal-

ed, and became inviolable. Cor. A new Religion /

But did ye all come fafe back again ? Ar. All but

Three. One dy d upon the way^ but gave us in

charge to remember his humble fervice to Peter and

James , another^ at Rome , who bad us commend him

( when we return d ) to his Wife and Children :

the third we left defperately fick at Florence
;
and I

believe he h in Heaven, long e re this. Cor. Was he

a very good man ? Ar. The beft Droll in Nature.

AY. Why fhould ye think he s in Heaven then ? Ar.

Becaufe he had a whole Satchel full of large Indtd-

gemes. Cor. I hear ye. But tis a huge way to Hea

ven, and a dangerous one, as I am told : There are

fuch a World of Thieves in the middle Region
of the Air. Ar. That s true but he was fo forti-

fi d with Bulls* Cor. In what Language ? Ar. In

Latin. Cor. Well ! and does that fecure him ? Ar.

Yes, unlefs he fhould fall upon feme Spirit that does

not underftand Latin : and in that cafe, he muft back

to 7fowe,and get a new Inftrument. Cor. Do they fell

any Bulls there to the Dead* Ar. Yes, yes, as thick

as Hopps. Cor. Have a care what ye fay, for there

are Spies abroad. Ar. I don t fpeak againft Indul*

gences ^ though I cannot bat laugh at the freak of my
fudling Companion. He was otherwife the vaineft

trifler that ever was born \ and yet chofe rather to

venture his Salvation upon a Skin of Parchment,
than upon the Amendment of his Life, But when

E (hall
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fliall we have the Tryal of Skill ye told us of? Cor:

We ll fet a time for a little Drinking Bout
, give no

tice of it to our CameradespvA. then meet and tell Lies

in our turns Helter-skelter. Ar. So let it be then.

THE

SOLDIER S CONFESSION.

C O L. IV.

The Hard/hip and Iniquity of A Military Life
;

With the Mockery of a Formal Chnfeffion*

#ANNO, THRASYMACHUS,

.Tf IT TH Y how now Souldier ? what s the

%/\/ matter? A Mercury turn d into a

V If Vulcan ? Th. What do you talk to Me
of your Mercuries and Pulcans ? Han.

Why you went out upon the Wing^ and are come back

Limping. Th. I m come back like a Soldier then.

Han. A Soldier, fay ft ? In my Conference, thoud ft

outrun a Deer, if thou had ft but an enemy at thy
heels. Th. The hope of Booty makes many a man
Valiant. Han. Then tis to be hop d you have made

your Fortune
^ What Spoils have ye brought off?

Th. Empty Pockets. JHan. That s light Carriage
however. 77?. But then I have a huge burthen of

Sins. Han. Sin is a terrible weight indeed. The

Prophet
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Prophet calls it Lead. Th. In my whole life I ne
ver faw fo much Villany : arid I had my part in t too.

Han. How do ye like a Military Life then ? Th.

It is undoubtedly, of all Courfes, the moft wicked,
and the moft miserable. Han. And yet fome people
ye fee, whether for Mony, or for Ciuiofity, make as

much haft to a Battle, as to a Banquet : What do they
ail I wonder : Th. I look upon em to be abfolute-

ly poflefs d -* for if the Devil were not in them, they
would never anticipate their Fate. Han* So one
would think -

y for put them upon honefb Bufinels

they ll fcarce ftir a foot in t tor any mony. But
how went the Battle ? who got the better on t ?

Th. What with the noife and clamour of Drums and

Trumpets, Horfes, and Arms, I was fo far from

knowing what became of others, that I could hard

ly tell where I was my felf. Han. Bui: I have feen

thofe
5
ihat after a fought Field, would paint ye every

Circumftance fo to the life, as if they had only look d
on. Such an Officer Said this, and t other Did that

and every Word, and Aclion to a tittle. Th. I am
of opinion that thefe men ly d moft confoundedly,
In fhort

-,
if you would know what was done in my

Tent* I can tell ye but for the Hiftory of the Battle,
1 can fay nothing to t. Han. What not fo much as

how ye came lame ? Th. Scarce that upon my Ho
nour. But I fuppofe it might be fome Stone, the

Heel of a Horfe, or fo. Han. Well, but (hall I tell

you now how it came ? Th. Why, who (hould tell

you ? Han. No body, but I phanfie it. Th. Guefs

then. Han. You were e en running away, and got
a ftrain with a ftumble. Th. Let me die if you
have not hit the nail on the head. Han. Go get

ye home * and tell your Wife of your Exploits. 7 h.

I (hall be ratted to fome tune, when (he fees what a

trim I am come back in. Hun. 1 do not doubt but

you faave robb d, and ftoFn fufficiencly -j
What Ke-

E 2 ftitution
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Jlitutidnnovi? Th.^Tis made already. Han. To
whom? Th. To Wenches, Sutlers, Camefters. Han.
Done like a Man of War; it is but reafonable that
what s fll got fhould be Worfe fant. But have you
kept your fingers all this while from Sacrilege ? Th.
We have made bold indeed with Churches, as well
as private Houfes

j but in Hoftility ye know, there s

nothing Sacred. Han. But what fatisfa&ion ? Th, In
a ftate of War there needs none

;
for all things

are then lawful. Han. By the Law of Arms ye mean.
Th. Right. Han. But that Law is the higheft de

gree of Iniquity , nor was it Piety, but the hope of
a Booty made you a Soldier. Th. Tis true ,

I took

up Anns upon the common Principle of other
Swardmen. Han. Tis fome excufe yet to be mad
\\ ith the major part. Th. I have heard a Parfon in the

Fulfil lay, that War was Lawful. Han. Pulpits
are commonly the Oracles of Truth: But War may
be Lawful in a

Prince, and yet not fo with You. Th.
The Rabbys hold that every man may live by his

Calling. //^.Burning of Houfes/poiling ofTemples;
ravifhing of Nuns

-, robbing the miferable, and killing
the Innocent. A n. admirable Calling ! Th. Why may
not we as well be hir d to kill Men, as Butchers are to
kill Beafts ? Han. But did you never think what would
become of your Soul if ye fhould be knockt on the
head ? Th. Truly not much

; but I had a lively Faith
;

for I commended my felf once for all to St. Barbara.
Han. And did (he take ye into her protection ? Th. I

fancy d fo
,
for methought fhe gave me a little Nod.

Han. At what time was t ? in the morning ? Th. No,
no, twas after Supper. Han. And by that time I fup-
pofe the Trees

iralkt, as well as the Saint nodded.
Th. This mans a Witch. But Chriflopber was the
Saint t moft depended upon ;

for I had his Pidure

always in my eye. Han. What, in your Tent ?

How fhould a Saint come there ? Th. We had fc

drawn
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drawn with a Coal upon the Canvas, flan. So that

you pray d to Cbriftopher the Cottier : a fure Card

to truft to, no doubt ! But without fooling, you can

never expeft to be forgiven all this, unlefs you go
to Rome. Th. Yes, yes, 1 know a fhorter way. Han.

How s that? Tb. Ill away to the Dominicans, and I

can do my bufinefs there with the Commiffaries for-

a Trifle. Han. What for Sacrilege ? Tb. Why, if I had

robb d Chrift himfelf, and cut off his Head over and

above.} they have Pardons would reach it, and Com-
millions large enough to Compoiindlfor t. &quot;tesflflThatfs

well. But what if God himfelf ftpuld not pafs the

Compofition ? Th. Oh ! he s merciful. I m more a-

fraid of the Devil s not letting go his hold. Han.
What ConfefTor do you intend to make ufe of? Th.

Some Prieft that has neither fhame in him nor Con-
fcience. Han.Like to Like-, And when that s overjou li

go ftraight.away, like a good Ghufrian to the Com
munion. Tb. Why not? for when 1 have once dif-

charged my Iniquities into his Cowl, and caft offmy
Burthen, let him that abfolves me, ; look to the reft.

Han. But hark ye. How can you be fure that he does

abfolve ye, when you think he does ? Th. Oh, very
well. Han. But ye do not tell me how yet. 71?; He
lays his hand upon my head, and then mumbles fome-

thing to himfelf} I don t know what ic is. *Han.

What if he ihould give you all your Sins again, when
he lays his hand upon your Head

}
and that thefe fol

lowing, (hould be the words he mumbles to himfelf?

/ abfolve tbee from all the good that is in thcc^ which I

find to be little or none* at all : I reftore thce to thy filf^

. and I leave tbee juft as I fontnd tbee. Th. Let him
take a care what he fays : tis enough for me that

I believe I am abfolv d. Han. But that Belief may
, be dangerous : and what now if he fhould not ab

folve ye at all? Han. Tis an unlucky thing to meet
ii troublefome man that will be waking 2 bodies

E $ Gonfeienc
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Cpniuence when tis faft afleep. Han. put a bleffed

encounter, to meet 3 friend that gives good advice,
vv:ji.en a body needs it. Th. How good I know not,
but I m fure tis not very Pleafant.

THE INNS.
r n r \rV. U .L,. V.

The Civility of tke People at Lions, to Stranger*

,
and Travellers ^ and thefiveetnefs qf the Place.

The Churlifhnefe of & German Hoft, mtk-

a lively deferifitiofr of their Entertainment; in

rteir Stoves.

T&amp;gt;ERTULPHUS, GULIELMUS,;

Hat s the reafon, I wonder that peoplq
w^^ never ^e g tten out of Lions under

two or three days ftay there ? for

when I am once upon the way my
Iclf, I can never be quiet till I come to my journeys
u;d . Cu. Now do I rather wonder that people can be

ouen from thence at all. ^.Whyfo? Gu. Becaufe

tis the very place where the Sirens charm d Vlyffes

and his Mates
;
or tis at leaft the Moral of that Fable.

When a man is tbtre at his Inn, he s as well as if he

vvere at his own houfe. Be. Why what s, the way pn t

then ? Gu. The women are very handfome there, and

the Table never without one ofem to feafon the En
tertainment ^ and with ingenious, and innocent Rail-

lerv to keep the Guefts in good humor, Flrft came
- - * ; M{ the
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the Miftrefs of the Houfe, and bad us welcome ; and
then her Daughter, a very fine woman, and offo pret

ty a Kind of Wit and Fafhion, that it was impoflible
to be fad while fhe was in the Company And you
are not received there like ftrangers neither

;
but as

if you were familiar Friends and old acquaintance
the firft minute you fee one another. Be. Oh I know
the French way of Civility very well. Gu. Now
becaufe they could not be always with us5 ( what
with bufmefs, and what out of refped to their other

Lodgers ) when the Daughter left us, we had to

fupply her place till fhe could return, a Lafs that was
fo well inftrufted in the Knack of Repartees^ fhe had
a word for every body, and no Conceit came amifs

to her, ( the Mother you muft know was fomewhat
in years. ) Be. Well but how were you Treated all

this while; for Stones fill no Bellies? Gu. Truly
fo fplendidly, and fo cheap that I was amaz d at it.

And then after Dinner, we chatted away the time fo

merrily, that I was flill at home methought. Be. And
how went matters in your Chambers ? Gu. Why
there we had the Girls about us again, gigling and

toying, with a thoufand Ape-tricks ^
and their main

bufinefs was to know what Linnen we had to waih .-

In one word, they were all females that we faw there,
fave only in the Stable

j
and we had em there too

fome times. Upon our coming away, they could not
have fhew d more AffecHon and Tendernefs at part

ing if we had been their own Brothers. Be. This
Mode may do well enough in France ; but the man
ly way of the Germans methinks pleafes me better.
Gu. I never was in Germany^ wherefore pray let s

know how tis there. Be, I can tell you for as much
on t as I faw ^ but how tis in other parts of Ger

many,
I can fay little, Mine Hoft never falutes his

Guelt, for fear he ftould be thought to have fome

Deiiga upon him., which is lookt upon as below the

E
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Dignity and Gravity of a German- When ye have

call d a good while at the gate7
the Matter of the

Inn puts his head out of the Stove-window, like a

Tortoife from under his Ihell ( for till the Summer
Solftice they live commonly in Stoves. ) Then does

he expert that you mould ask him if there be any

lodging there : If he makes you no anfwer, you may
take it for granted there is

^
and if you enquire for

the Stable, without a word fpeaking, he points you
to^t, and there yon may go and Curry your own
Horfe as you pleafe your felf, for there are no Ser

vants there to do that office, unlefs it be in an Inn of

extraordinary note; and then you have one to fhew

31011 the Stable, and a Handing for your Horfe, but in

commodious enough, for they keep the belt places
for Noblemen, as they pretend ,

that are yet to come.

If you fault any thing, they tell you at next word,
Tad beft look out another Inn. In their great Towns
there^s hardly any Hay to be got, an4 tis almolt as

dear too as Oats. When you have dreft your Horfe,

you come -whole into the Stove, Boots, Luggage, Dirt

and all
^
for that s a common Room for all comers,

du. Now in France you have your Chamber pre-

feutly appointed you ^
where you may change your

Linnen s Clean, Warm,or reft your felf,as you pleafe.

Be. There s nothing of that here^ for in this Stove

you put off your Boots, D on your Shoes, change

your Shirt, if you will
&amp;gt; hang up your Cloaths, or

fet your felf a drying. If you have a mind to walh,
the water s ready ;

but then you mud have more wa
ter to fetch off the Dirt of that. Gu. I am clearly for

thefc -manly people ( as you call em.J Be. If you
come in at four Afternoon^ you rtmft not expeft to

Snp before Nine or Ten. Gu. What s the reafon cf

that ? Xe. They never make any thing ready till

t they fee their whole Company, that they may have

Qne.wc.rk on t. Gu. For brevity fake. Ee, Righc .-

So
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So that you (ball have betwixt fourfcore and an hun

dred perfons fometimes in the fame Stove : Horfe and

Foot, Merchants, Mariners, Wagoners, Husband

men, Women and Children, Sick and Sound. Cu.

Why here is the true Convent ( or Coenobium )

then. Be. One^s combing of his Head, another wip

ing off his Sweat, a third cleanfmg of his Boots,
or Hob-nail-Shoes ,

others belching of Garlick :

Without more adoe
5
the Confufion of Babel, for Men

and Languages, was nothing to this. If they fee any

Stranger3 that by his Train and Habit looks like a

man of Quality, they Hand gaping at him as if he

were an African Monfter : nay when they are fet at

the Table, and he behind em, they l be ftill looking
back at him, and flaring him in the face till they

forget their Suppers. Gu. There s none of this

gazing at Rome, Par
vs,

or Venice, &c. Be. Take
notice now, that tis a mortal fin to call for any

thing. When tis fo late that there s no hope gf any
more Guefts, Out comes ye an old gray-bearded Ser

vant, clofe cropt, with a foure crab d look, and in a

fordid Habit. Gu. He would make a good Cupbearer
to a Cardinal. Be. He over-looks the place ^

and
counts to himfelf the number of the Guefts

, and the

more Company, the more fire he puts in the Stove,

though they were half fmother d before / For tis a

token of refped to Hew the people into a fwcat.

If any man that s ready to choak with the Fume,
does but open the Window never fo little, mine
Hoft bids him (hut it again. If he fays he s not able

to bear it, get ye another Inn then^ cries the Matter.

Gu. Tis a dangerous thing, methinks, when mens
Bodies are open d with the heat, to draw in the

Vapour of fo many Folks together, to eat in the

fame place, and ftay there fo many hours .- To fay

nothing of their Belching, Farting, and corrupt

breaths, feme&quot; of em teintcd with fecret Difeafes,
and
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and every man contributing to to Contagion : Nay,
they have moft of em the French Itcb too ;) and yet

why the French] when tis common to all Nations )
fo that a man might be as fafe among fo many Le

pers. Tell me now, what is this fhort of a Peflilence ?

Be. They are ftrong itout men, and laugh at thefe

^Niceties. Gu.
t
But in the mean time they are bold

at other rnens Perils. Be. Why what s to be done ?

Tis a thing they are us d to, and tis a point of Re-
folution not to depart from a Cuftom. Gu. And
yet till within thefe five and twenty years, nothing
was more common in Brabant than hot Baths. But
we have no more of em now, fmce they are foufhl

to be ill for the Scabbado. Be. Now let me go on
j

By and by, comes your bearded Ganimede in again3
and layes ye his juft number of Napkins upon the

Table.j no Damask ( with a pox to em ) but the

remits rather of an old Sail. There are Eight
Gueftlfcfr lead allotted to every Table

;
and eve

ry man^hat knows the fafhion of the Country pla
ces hurffelf where he likes. Rich .and Poor, Matter

and Servant, tis all one. Gu. This was the primi
tive Equality which is now driven out of the world

by Tyranny : The very life ( as I fuppofe ) of the

holy Difciples, with their Matter. Be. When they
are all feated ,

out comes the Dog-looking Gray-
beard again ^

counts his company once more over,and

by and by brings every man his wooden Dilh, with a

Spoon of the fame mettle, and then a Glafs
}
a while

after, comes the Bread, which the Guefts may Chip
at leafure while the Porridge are a boyling }

for there

they fit waiting perhaps fame half an hour. Gu.

Do none of em call for Meat in the mean time /

Be. Not if they know the Country. At laft, in comes

the Wme,andWine that for the fhsrpnefs and fubtte-*

ty of it, is fitter .for a Schoolman than for a Tra

veller j none of your heady faming Drink, I warrant
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ye. But if a body (hould privately offer a piece of

mony to get a Can of better Wine5 fomewhere elfe,

they ll give ye a look, without fpeaking a word, as

if they would rnurther ye. If you prefs it further*

they ll tell you prefently, here have been fuch and
fuch Counts and Marquifes, that found no fault with
this Wine : If you 4n t like it, y ad beft mend your
felf elfewhere. You, muft obferve now, that they

only reckon upon their own Noblemen, in effed, to

be Men ,
and wherever ye come, they are fhewing

you their j4rm$. By this time, comes in a Morfei to

pacific a barking Stomach
-,
and after that, in great

Pomp, follow the Difhes. The ftr{t, w,kh Sippets of
Bread in Fiefh Porridge ;

o* if it be a Filh-day ^
in a

Soupe of Puife. After that, $om$$ in another Soiipe 5

and thea a Service of Butchers Meat;, that has beer&amp;gt;

twice boy I d, or of Salt meats twice heat and then
Pulfe again, or perhaps fome more fubilantial ttfli .-

When ye have taken off the edge of your Appetite,
they bang ye either Roaft Meat, or Stew d Fife,

(which is not amifs) but they are fpaiing on t, and
tis quickly taken away again* This is the method
of their Eating, which they order as COJBmedians da
their Scenes, into fo many Courfes, of Chops, and

Spupes ^
Hill taking care that the laft Aft may be

beft. Gu. The Poets method too. Be. Now tis

death for any man to f^y, Take away this Dlfh^ here s

no tydy Eats : For you ate bound to fit out your time
5

whidi ( as I take it ) they meafure by an Hour-glafs.
And at length, out comes your old Servant again, oir

mine Holt himfelf ( who is no better Clad ) and asks

ye ,
What cbeer Gentlemen ? By and by comes a

Can of more Generous Wine. They are men of
Confcience ye muft knew

^ ^and love thofe moft than

Drink molt ^ for (fay they) you are all upon the

Club
^
and he that Drinks moft, pays no more thaa

h^ that drinks leaft. Gu. Why thefe people are

Wits.
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Wits. Be. There are many of em that fpend twice

as much for their Wine, as they pay for their Ord-

nary. But before I leave this Entertainment, what
a horrible noife and confufion of Tongues is there,

when they come once tq;be warm in their Drink!
without more words, it-deafens a man; and then

you ftiall many times hav^ a mixture of Mimiques
and Buffoons in among th^n.- a moft deteftable fort

ofmen,and yet you would not think how thefe people

delight in em. There sfuch a Singing, Bawling,

Gaggling, Leaping, and Thundring up and down,
that there s no hearing one another

,
and you d

think the Stove would fall upon your headsj and

yet this is it they take to be a pleafant life
^
and

thefe you are condemn d to fit in fpite of your heart,
till toward midnight. Cu. Gome make an end of

your Meal, for I m e en Fick on t too. Be. Prefent-

ly. At length, when the Cheefe is taken away (which
muft be rotten and full of Maggots, or they ll

have none on t.) In comes your Ganimede once again ;

with a wooden Trencher, and fo many Circles, and

Semicircles drawn in Chalk upon t. This he lays

npon the Table, with a grim countenance, and with

out {peaking, by his Look, and by his Difh you
would take him for a Charon. They that under-

ftand the meaning of all this, lay down their mony,
one after another, till the Trencher s cover d. The
Servant takes notice who lays down,and then reckons

it to himfelf. If all be paid, he gives you a Nod.
Gu. But what if there fhould be too much ? Be. Per

haps he L give ye it again for I have feen it done,
Gu. Does no body find fault with the Reckon

ing .
? Be. Not if he be Wife, for he (hall qukk-

ly &quot;hear on t then. What areyou for a Man ? ( fays

lie ) you are to pay no more then other People ? Gu.
?Tis a Frank Nation this. Be. If you are weary
With your J&t&aey, and would go to Bed ; they ll
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bid you flay, till the
reft go too. Gu. Platfs Com

mon-wealth I Be. And then every Man has his Neltmew d him, and in truth it is very properly call d
a Bed-Ghamber

5 for there s nothing in t but a Bed
that a Man can either

carry away, or fteal. Gu E!
very thing is clean however. Be. Juft as it was at

r J u
Your Sheets are walht Perhaps onee in

fix Months. Gu. But what becomes of your Hor-
ies f PC. They are treated much at the fame Rate
with the Men. Gu. And is,it alike all over Germa
ny? Be No, tis better in fome places and worfe in
others - but in general tis thus. Gu. What if I fhould
tell you now how Travellers are treated in Lombardv
Spam^land Wales? For the Englifh partake of
the Manners both of the French and Germans, as a
Mixture ofboth Nations - but the rnifl, boaft them-
ielves to be

Originals, and ofthe Ancient Brittains. Be
Pray e tell me how

tis,; for I was never there. Gu
Tis too late now, for my Baggage is aboard

; and

111 J êmg at
u
m
y,
Boat by three a Clock, 1 fall

lore my Paflage
- but fome other time ye fall have

the reft at large.

THE
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RELIGIOUS TREAT.

COL. VI.

Chriftians. All the Works of
Nature yield Matter for Contemplation. A
Defeription of a pleafant Garden, with all the

^Beauties oj it. The Reading of Scripture

recommended even at Meals. Several Texts

expounded. The Force of
the Light of Na

ture ,
in Pagan Philofophers and Poets : With

Reflections upon the Excellencies of Socrates

And Cicero. Charity is better beftowed upon
Neceffities then Superfluities; with Direction*

tow to apply
it.

EUSEBIUS , TIMOTHEUS , THEOPHI-
LUS, CHRYSOGLOTTUS,URANIUS.

TT Wonder how any body can endure to live

in a fmoaky Town, when every thing s fo
M frefh and pleafant in the Country ; fuch de

licious Flowers,Mcadows, Rivers Fountains,
fyc. Tt. Several Men, feveral Humours

,
and be-

fides, a Man may like the Country well, and yet like

fomething elfe better. For tis with Pleafures as
?
tis with Nails, one drives out another. Eu. You

fpeak
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fpeak of Ufurers perhaps, or of covetous Traders
which in truth are all one. 77. Not of them alone
I aflure you, but of a thoufand other forts of Peo-
P
,
lc

^.n
he
rlery Pridls and Monks

j th*t make
choice Kill of the molt populous Cities for their Ha
bitations. It is not Plito or Pythagoras that they
follow in this Pradice, but the Blind Bewar rather
who loves to be where he s crouded : For fays he
the more People, the more

Profit. Eu. Pre thee let s
leave the Blind Zeggar then, and behave ourfelves
like Philofophers. Ti. Was not Socrates a Philofopher ?
And yet he was for a Town-life ^ where a man might
learn what he had a mind to know. In the Country %fe
tnie, ye have Woods, Gardens, Springs and Brooks
that may entertain the Eye- but thefe are all mute
and there s no Edification without Difcourfe Eu
Socrates puts the Cafe, I know, of a Man s walking
alone in the Fields- not as if any of the Works of
the Creation wanted a Tong, for every part of it

fpeaks to the Inftruftion of any Man, that has but a
good Will, and a Capacity to learn. Do but confider
the native Glories ofthe Spring how they let forth
and proclaim the equal Wifdom and Goodnefs of
the Creator ! How many excellent things did So
crates, in his Retirement, both teach ph*Jm

, and
learn from him ? Ti. A County Life, I muft con-
fefs, m fuch Company, were a Paradife. Eu If Vou
have a mind to make Trial of

it, take a Dinner withme to morrow, a ftep here out o th Town, I have
a plain little Houfe there

; but Tie promife you a
cleanly and a hearty Welcome. Ti. We are enow
to eat ye up. Eu. Never fear that, fo long as the
Melons, the Figgs, Pears, Apples, and Nuts laft*And tis but gaping neither, to have the Fruit fali
into your Mouths. In one Word you are to ex-
ped only z Garden

Treat, unlefs perhaps we fhould
iearch the Hen-rooft for a Pullec ; the very Wine

grows
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grows on the place too, fo that there s not one

penny of mony in the cafe. Ti. Upon thefe Terms
we el be your Guefts. Eu. Let every man bring his

Friend too, and then we are the juft number of the

Mufes. Ti. A Match- Eu. And take notice that

though I find Meat, you are to bring.Sauce. Ti.

What do you mean ! Pepper and Sugar ? Eu. No
no; a thing that s both more favoury and cheaper.
Ti. What may that be? Eu. A good Stomach.

A light Supper to night, and a Walk to morrow

morning does it. ( for the Walk you may thank me })

But what hour will you eat at ? Ti. About Ten ;
be

fore the heat of the Day. Eu. Tie give order for t.

Servant. Sir, the Gentlemen are come. Eu. You re

welcome, my Matters, for coming according to your
words; but you re twice as welcome, for coming
fo Early, and bringing the beft Company in the

World along with ye. It is a kind of unmannerly
Civility, methinks, in fome people, to make their

Hoft wait. Ti. We came fo much the fooner, that

we might have time enough to look overall your
Curiofities ^ for they fay you live like a Prince here

-,

and that the very contrivances about your Houfe,
tell who s the Matter of it. , And you will find

it a Palace ( I can allure ye ) worthy of fuch a Prince :

This Neil is. to me, more than an Imperial Court;
and if Liberty be a Kingdom,here do I Reign. But
what if we mould take the Cool of the morning
now, to fee the Gardens, while the Wench in the
Kitchin provides us a Sallad ? Ti. Never was any
thing in better order. The very Defign of this

Garden bids a man welcome to t. Have you any
more then this ? Eu. Here are Flowers, and Greens,
that will ferve to put by a worfe Scent. Let every
man take freely what he likes

^ for this place lies

( in a manner ) in Common I never fhut it up but
a nights. Ti. St. Peter Keeps the Gate, I perceive

Eu. A
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Eu. A Porter that pleafes me much better than the

Mercuries^ Centaurs^ and fidious Monfters that I fee

in other places. Ti. And more fuitable to Chriftiani-

ty coo. Eu. And he s no mute neither, for he accofts

you in Three Languages. Ti. What does he fay ?

Eu, You may read it your felf. Ti. Tis too far off

for my eyes. Eu. Here s a Glafs then will make

ye fee through an Inch-bord. Ti. I have the Latin.

Si vvs ad vttam ingredi^ fava mandata. Mat. 19. 17.

If thou wilt enter into L*fi.% keep the Commandments.
Eu. Now read the Greek. Ti. I fee the Greek^ but

that does not fee me. Let Tbeopbilus fpeak to that

point ; for he s never without Greek in s Mouth. Tb.

MmvoiimTt &j?fi4*Tt- Recent and. be converted.

Acts 3. 19. Ch. Now leave the Hebrew to me.
rPrV irUIQfca, pHXI in Truth and Rightcoufnefs. Eu.

you ll take him perchance for an unmannerly Porter,
that at firlt dafh bids ye turn fromyour Iniquities^ and

applyyonrfclfto Godlinefs: And then tells ye thatStf/-
vation comes notfrom the works o

:
the l^iv^butfrom Faith

in the Gofpci ;
and the olfervance of the

Evangelical pre*
ce[ts.7i.A\\A fee the Chappel there on the right hand
that he direds us to it is a very fine one .- There s

Jefus Cbrift upon an Altar, pointing up to Heaven
with his Right-hand towards God the Father^ and the

Holy Gboft and with his Left, he feems to Court and
Invite all Comers. Eu, And he Greets you in three

Languages too, Egofum via^ ^eritcvs, & Vita. I am
the Way^ the Trutb^ and the Life, lyuel^ ri

fyri &Jam the Alpha and Omega.tt3^ft^nw
TyQiy CTH^/ Come ye Children unto me-^
teachye the fear of the Lord. Ti This Greeting looks
like a good Omen- Eu. And it is but juft and devout
to pay back an Acknowledgment with Supplications
to our Biffed Saviour, that he will vouch fafe ( iince

we can do nothiag of our felves) by )ji infinite

Goodnefs, to keep us in the right Way, aad bring
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us by the Tfuth of the Gofpel to everlafting Life,

drawing us by himfelf, tohimfeif, all Superftitious

Vanities and Delations apart. Ti. It is moft reafo-

nable that we Ihould Pray, and the very place invites

us to t. Eu. Strangers are generally pleas d with

this Garden
^
and hardly a Man that palfes by this

place without an Ejaculation. Inftead ofthe Infamous

Priapiu^ I have committed, not only my Gardens ,

but all my Poifeffioas, both of Body and Mind, to

the ProtedVion of my Saviour. This bubling Foun
tain of Living Waters reprefents that only Fountain

of Life that refrefhes all that are weary, and op-
preft, with it s Divine Streams : the Fountain^ which
the lan*ui(hing Soul longs for^ as the Hart^

in the

Pfalmift^ does for the Brooks : The Fountain which
whoever Thirfbs for may have his fill gratis. Some
that come hither, make it a matter of Religion to

fprinkle themielves with
it, and others to drink of

it. You are loth, I perceive, to leave this place :

But let s go on, and I ll fhew you a fquare wall d
Garden here beyond, that s better worth your fee

ing. After Dinner wee U view what s within doores,
for till towards Evening twill be fo hot, there s no

looking out of our fliells. Ti. Blefs me, what a de
licious Profpeft is here i Eu. And fo it ought to

be, for this Garden was defign d for Pleafure ; but
for Honeft Pleafure

^
the Entertainment of the Sight,

the Smell, and the Refrefliment of the very Mind.
1

You have nothing here but Sweet Herbs, and thofe

only choice oaestoo; and every Kind das its bed

by it felf. Ti. I am now convinced that the Plants
are not mute, as you were faying e en now. Eu.
Y are in the Right : My Houfe was never made for

Magnificence ,
but for Difcourfe. So that I can

never be alone in t
,

as you your felf (hall con-
fefs when you have feen it through. As I have

rang d my feveral Plants into feveral Troops, fo

evefy
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every Troop has ks Standard to it felf, with a

peculiar Motto. The Marjorams word -is Abftim Sus^
non tibi fpiro : My Perfume was never madefor the Snout

of a Sow j being a Fragrancy to which the Sow
has a natural Averfion, And fo every other Herb
has fomething in the Title, to denote the Particu

lar Virtue of the Plant. Ti. I have feen nothing
yet that pleafes me better than this Fountain. It

is the Ornament
,

the Relief, and Security of the

whole Garden. But, for this Ciflern here, that with
fo much fatisfadlion to the Eye, Waters the whole
Ground in Channels, at fuch Flqual Diftances, that it

fhows all the Flowers over again, as in a Looking -

Glafs
^
this Ciftern^ I fay, is it of Marble ? Eu. Not

a word of that, I prithee. How fhould Marble come
hither ? Tis only a Pafte that s covered over with
an Artificial Counterfeit. Ti. And where does this

delicious Rivulet difcharge it felf at laft ? Eu. Juft
at the rate of Human Obligations, when we have
ferv d our own Turns

^
fo is it with this Delicate

Brook : when we have had the Pleafure
,
and the

Benefit of it in the Garden, it walhes the Kitchin
,

and then pafles through the Sink into the Com
mon-more. 731 A molt Inhuman Cruelty, as I

am a Chriftian ! Eu. And I mould tbink it fo too,
if the Bounty of Providence had not appointed
it in Common for all thefe Ufes. If you call this

a Cruelty ,
what fhall we fay of thofe that with

their Lufts, and Appetites, Pollute the Fountain
of Divine Truth, which was given us for the Com-
poling, and Purging of our Minds ,

and abufe the

Unfpeakable Goodnefs of the Almighty ? Ti. You

(peak Reafon. But how comes it that all your Made-

Hedges are Green too ? Eu. Becaufe I would have

every thing Green here. Some are for a mixture of
Red to fet off the other. But I am ftiil for Green-
as every Man has his Phancy, though it be but in a

F i Garden.
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Garden. 77. The Garden is very fine of it felf,

but: tiieie three Walks, methinks, take off very much
fioin the lightfomnefs and Pleafure of it. Eu.

There do I either Study, or Walk, or Talk with a

friend, or Eat a Dilh of Meat, according as the Hu
mour takes me. Ti. Thofe fpeckled particoloured
Pillars there, are not they Marble ? Eu. Out of the

fame Quarry with the Ciftern. Ti. ^Tis a pretty

.Cheat} I fhould have Sworn they had been Barbie.

Eu. Take it for a Warning then that you Swear no

thing rafhly, for you fee how a Man may be mi-

ftaken. What i want in my Purfe, I am fain to

fupply with Invention. 77. And could you not con
tent your felf with fo neat and well-finifh d a Garden
in Subfiance, without more Gardens in P.itture) over
and above? Eu. .Hrir., one piece of Ground will

not hold all forts of Plants. Secondly, Tis a dou
ble pleafure to compare Painted Flowers with the

Life. In the one we Contemplate the admirable
work of Nature : In the other

,
the Skill of the

.Artiflj and in both, the Goodnefs of God, who
gives us all things for cur nfe, and mews himfelf
to be Wonderful and Amiable together. And laftly,
the Painting holds frelh and Green all the Winter,
when the Flowers are dead and wither d. Ti. But
what fweetnefs h there in a Pidure ? Eu. Confi-
der on the other fide, that it requires no drefling.
Ti. It onlv delights the Eye. Eu. But then tis beau
tiful in all Seafons. Ti. Pictures themfelves grow old.
Eu. They do fo, but yet they! out-live us

^
befide

,

that whereas Wee are the worfe for Age, They are
the b-uer fort. Ti. That s too true^ if it could
be otberwife. Eu. Thefe Walks ferve me to many
purpofes. In one of them I take the benefit of the

tyorwng-Suxi In another, I take Sandhary againft

th^Heats of the figeridvm, and refrefh my felf in the
cool of t\& ftade. And in the Third I fit airing my

felf
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Telf fometimes. But if you plead ,
we ll take a view

of em nearer hand. See bow green tis under foot ,

and ye have the beauty of Pain red Flowers in the ve

ry Chequeringsof the Pavement.Here s a Wood now
in Frefco ^

there s a ftrange variety of matter i-n t ;

fo many Trees, and but one of a fort and all ex-

preft to the Life : And io for the Birds too, efpe-

cially if any way remarkable .- As for Geefe, Hens
and Ducks, they are not worth the drawing. Un
derneath, are Four-footed Creatures, or fuch Birds
as live upon the ground, and keep them company.
77. The Variety indeed is wonderful

,
and every

thing in Aftion , either doing, or imitating fome-

thing. There s an Owl fits peeping through the

Leaves, with a Label in her mouth. What fays Ihe ?

Eu. She s an Athenian her felf, and fo fpeaks Greek :

$&v4 , fays fhe,
* **w fainp. Be wife ,

/ do not

fly to all. She bids us do nothing rafhly. There s an

Eagle Quarrying upon a Hare, and a Bittle inter

ceding, but to no purpofe. The Wnn^ that mor
tally hates the Eagle^ feconding the Bittle. Ti. That
Swallow^ What has me got in her mouth/* Eu. A
Leaf of Celandine

; ( Don t you know the Plant )
Hie cures the Eyes of her young ones with it. Ti.

What an odd kind of Lizard is there ? Eu. You re

miftaken, tis a Chameleon. Ti. Not the Chameleon
there s fo much talk of. I took that for a Beaft
twice as big as a Lyo, The Name ont is twice as

long too. Eu. This Chameleon is always hungry
and gaping , efpeciaily near a wild Fig-lree^ for
that s his Averfion. He s otherwife harmlefs

5
and

yet the little Creature has Poyfon in him. V/. I

do not find that he changes his Colour. Eu. But
if you faw him change ,his place, you would fee

him change his Colour too. Ti. What s the mean
ing of that Piper ? Eu. Don t you fee a Camel

Dancing there hard by ? Ti. A very pleafant Pban*
F 3 c
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cy truly, the 4pe Whittles, and the Camel Dances.

v It would ask at leaft three days to run thorough
the particulars one by one. So that we had better

take fome other time for that, and content our felves

with what we have had for the prefent. You have

here all forts of famous Plants, defcrib d according
to Nature ^

and (to encreafe the wonder) the ftrong-
eft Poyfons in the World, which ye may both look

upon and handle without any danger. Ti. Heie s a

Scorpion : they are common in /ta/^and very mifchie-

vous, but rarely feen here. Has the Painter given
It the true Colour ? Eu. Why do ye ask ? Ti. This

is too pale methinks , for thofe in Italy are blacker.

Eu. Do you know the Plant it s fall n upon? Ti.

Not very well. Eu. That s no wonder, for we have

none of it in thefe Parts. They call it Woolfs bane
,

fo deadly a Poyfon, that upon the very touch of it,
a Scorpion prefently turns pale, is ftupified and
overcome. But then when he is wounded with one

Poyfon, he finds his Remedy in another
^
and if he

can but get to the White Helebore
,
he recovers.

Thofe Plants there, are the two forts of Helebore.

Ti. This Scorpion is undone then, for he is never

like to remove from the place where he is. But
do your Scorpions fpeak here f Eu. Yes, and they

fpeak Greek too. Ti. What does he fay ? Eu.

4U2 go; 7 1

A&Tg)y. God hath found out tbs Guilty.
Now here in the Grafs, you have all kinds of Ser

pents. Here^s the Bafilisk y
that s not only terrible

for his poyfon, but the very Flam of his Eye is Mor
tal. Ti. And does not he fay fomething to ? Eu.
Yes

j
and his word H Oderint, dum A/letuant. Let

them hate me, fo they fc^r
me. Ti. Spoken like an

Emperor. Eu. Like a 1 yrant you mean. Now for
a Combat betwixt a Lizard and a riper. : and there

again lies a Snake
y (the Dipfas) upon the Catch, under

an Eflricb Egg- (hell. You come now to the whol^

Polity
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Polity of the Ants ( that ihduflrious Creature, which

we are calPd upon to imitate, by Authors both

Sacred and Prophane. ) And here are your Indian

Ants that both Carry Gold, and Hoard it up. Ti.

Good God, how is t poffible for any man to be wea

ry of this Entertainment \ Eu. And yet fome other

time you (hall fee I ll give you your Belly full on t.

Now before ye, at a good diftance, there s a third

wall, where you have Lakes, Seas, Rivers, and all

forts of choice Fi/bes. Here s the Nile, and a Dol-

fhin grapling with a Crocodile. The natural Friend

of Mankind with our greateft Enemy. Upon the

Banks and -Shores, ye fee feveral Amphibia, as Crabsy

Seals, Beavers
-,
Here s a Polypus catcht in an Oyftcr.

Ti. And what is t that he fays ? di$y & a/p^su. The

Taker taken. Ti. This water is rarely done. Eu. If

it were not we fhould have needed other Eyes. Look

ye there s another Polypus, fee how he cuts it away
above water like a wherry ;

and there lyes a Torpedo

upon the fand ( both of a colour ) you may touch

em here without any fort of danger. But let s to

fomething elfe - for this feeds the Eye, but not the

Belly. 7 i. Is there any more to be feen then ? Eu.

Wee ll look into the Backfide by and by. Here s

an indifferent fair Garden cut into two. The one s

for the Kitchin, and that s my Wives, the other is a

Phifique Garden. Upon the left hand, you have an

open Green Meadow enclofed with a Quickfet Hedg.
There do I take the Air fometiraes, and divert my
felf with good Company. Upon the Right-hand
there s a Nurfery of Forreign Plants, which I have

brought by degrees to endure this Climate. But
thefe things you {hall fee at better leifure. Tt. The
King himfelf has nothing like ye. Eu. At the end
of the upper Walk, there s an Aviary, which I ll

fhew you after Dinner. And among the Birds you ll

fee as great a Diverfity of Humors as of Plumes

F 4 an4
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and Notes : For they have their Kindnefles and their

Feuds as well as we. And then they re fo tame

and familiar, that when I m at Supper, they ll come

flying in at the Window to me at the very Table, and

eat for Company. When they fee me there upon
the Draw-bridge ( talking perhaps with a Friend, or

fo ) they ll fit fome of them obfervins, and heark-

ning, others fluttering about me, and lighting upon
my Head or my Shoulders, without any fort of

Fear, for they find that no body hurts em. At
the further end of the Orchard, I have my Bees^

which is a Sight worth your Curiofity. But I ll

keep that in referve for ye till by and by.

Servant. My Miftrifs bids me tell you, Sir, that

Dinner will be fpoil d. Eu. A little Patience, tell

her, and we come. Let s warn firft, my Matters,
that we may bring clean hands to the Table*, as

well as clean Hearts : the very Pagans us d a kind
of Reverence in this Cafe

;
how much more then

Jhould Chriftians do it
^

if it were but in Imitation

of that facred Solemnity of our Saviour with his

Difciples at his laft Supper ? The wafhing of the

Hands is but an Emblem of purging the Mind. And
fo long as there is any Uncleannefs in the one, or any
Envy or Rancour in the other, we ought not to

ufurp upon the Bleffings of the Table .- The very
Body is the founder, the Meat the wholfomer for

a purified Mind. 7*. M oft undoubtedly. Eu. It is

evident from feveral luftances in the Scriptures, that

it was the Praftice of our Saviour to blefs the Ta
ble, both before and after Meat. Wherefore, if

you pleafe, I ll fay you a Grace that St. Cbryfoflome,
in one of his Homilies, commends to the Skies, and
he hirnfelf was the Interpreter of it. T%. Pray e

flo,
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Sleffed be thou, O God, who haft fuflalned us from
our Touth^ and frovideft Food for all Fle/h : Fill our

Hearts with Joy and Comfort ,
that partaking abundantly

of thy Hounties, we may likcwife abound in all good
Works

, through Jefus Chrift our Lord
^

to whom with

thee and the Holy Ghoft, be Glory, Honour and Power,

World without end. Ti.

Eu. Sit down now, and let every man take bis

Friend next him. The firft Place is yours, Timothy^
in the Right of your Grey Hair?. Ti. The only

thing in the World that gives me a Title to t. Eu.

We can judge but of what we fee, and mult leave

the reft to God. Sophronius , keep you clofe to

your Principal. There s the right fide of the Ta
ble for Theopbilus and Eulalim

^
and the left for

Ckyfoglottus and Theodtdattus. Euranim and Nephali-
m muft make a fhift with what s left, and Fll ftick

here to my old Corner. Ti. This mull not be
-,

the Mailer of the Houfe fure (hall take the firft:

place. Eu. The Houfe is as much yours as mine,
Gentlemen

;
or however, if I may govern within

my own Jurifdiction, I ll fit where I pleafe, and I

have made my Choice. Now Ckrijl be with us and a-

mong us
^
without whom there can be natrue Joy and Com

fort. Ti.4mcn. But where (hail He fit ? for the places
are all taken up. Eu. I would have him in eve

ry Drop, and Morfel that we Eat, or Drink ^ but

principally in our minds. And the better to fit

us for the reception of fo Divine a Gueft, if you

pleafe, wee ll have fotne piece of Scripture read in

the Interim^ which will not at all hinder us in the

bufmefsof our Dinner. Ti. With all my Soul. Eu.

This Entertainment pleafes me fo much the better,
becaufeit puts off Vain and frivolous difcourfe, and

brings profit be(id&amp;lt;\ I am none of thofe that

think no Society diverting, unlefs it be fcafon d
whti
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with the foppery of wanton Stories, and Bawdy
Songs. There s no true joy but in a clear and open
Confcience ^

and thofe are the happy Converfations,
where only fuch things are fpoken and heard, as we
can reflect upon afterward with Satisfaction, and

without any Mixture either of Shame, or Repen
tance. Ti. It were well if we were as Careful in

this point, as we are fure of the truth on t. Eu.

And tis not all neither^ that the Benefit is valuable

and Certain
^
but one Months uiing of it would

make it pleafant too. Ti. And therefore tis the

belt Courfe we can take to wont our felves to that

which is good.

Eu. Read us fomething, Boy, and fpeak out and

diftin&ly. Boy. Prov. 21. The Kings heart vs in the

band of the Lord as the Rivers of Water : he turnsth it

whitherfoever he mil. Every way of man is right in his

own Eyes^ but the Lord fondereth the hearts. To do

Juftice and Judgment^ it more acceptable to the Lordjhen
Sacrifice^ v. i, 2, 3. Eu. Hold there

^
tis enough-

for tis better to take down a little with an Appe
tite, then to devour more than a man can digeft.
Ti. Tis better I muft confefs in many cafes. Pliny
would have Tullfs Offices never out of your hand :

and I m fo far of his Mind, that 1 could wifh the
whole World, efpecially States-men, had him by
heart: and for this little Book of the Proverbs^ I

have always lookt upon as the beft of Manuals.
.. Tis a good Sauce however to a flat Dinner.

Ti. That Compliment might have been fpar d. where

every thing is excellent. But if you had given us

this Lecture to a Difh of Beets only, without either

Pepper, Wine, or Vinegar, it had been a mod de
licious Treat. Eu. \ could commend it however
with a better Grace, if 1 did but perfectly under-

ftand that which 1 have heard : And I would we
had
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had but fome able Divine among us, that might ful

ly expound it . But I do not know how far a Lay
man may be allowed to defcant upon fuch a Subject.

Ti. I fee no hurt in t5 even for the meaneft Skipper
to do it, bating the Raftinefs of patting Sentence in

the Cafe. And who knows but that Chrift himfelf

( who has promifed his Grace and Favour even to

two or three that are gathered together in his

Name ) may vouchfafe his Affiftance alfo unto us

who are fomewhat a larger Congregation. Eu. What
if we Ihould take thefe three Vcrfes then, and divide

them among us Nine Guefts. Ti. We are all con

tent, provided that our Patron lead the Way Eu. I

fhould not fcruple it, but that 1 am loth to ufe ye
worfe in my Expofition, than I have done in my
Dinner. But Ceremony apart, and waving all o-

ther Interpretations, 1 take this to be the Moral of
the firft Verfe. That Private Men may be wrought

upon by Admonition^ Reproof^ Laws and Menaces -

7
but

Kings that are above Fear^ the more they are oppos d^
the fiercer their Difpleafure. And therefore Princes in

their PaJJlons fhould be left to themfelves , not in re-

fpett of any Confidence in thegcodnefs of their Inclina

tions^ but they are many times the Inftrument of Provi

dence for the Punifhment of the Wicked^ tbo* by their

own Cruelties^ and Errors : was not Nebuchadnezzar a

Scourge to his People
? And yet God commanded that

Obedience fhould be paid him. And that of fob., Cap.
34. of the Hypocrites Reigning, farad-venture looks

thit way. And fo that of the Prophet David, lamenting
his Sins, Pfal 51.4. Againft Thee only have I fin

ned and done this Evil in thy fight.
Not M if the

Iniquity ef Princes were not alfo fatal to the People :

but they are only accountable ftill to Almighty God
;

from whofe Judgment there lies no Appeal. Ti. It goes
well thus far. But what*s meant by the Rivers of
\Vater*

? Eu e The very Comparifon explains it.

The
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The Wrath of a Prince is Impetuous, and Impotent 3

not to be led This way or That
;

or to be managed : but

it prcjjes forward with a Refllefs Fury. There s no

flopping, or diverting of a Sea-breach
-,

but the interpo-

fing of Banks and W^lls only makes it the more Out

rageous. Let it but alone, and it will at laft fink of it

fclf; as it falls out in many great Rivers. There is, in

one word, lefs hazard in yielding, then in ftriving.

71. Is there no remedy tjien agamft the extravagan
cies of unruly Governors. Eu. The firft Expedient

is,
not to receive a Lyon into the City. Thefecond,fo

to hamper him witb Laws^ and Reftritfions, as to keep

him within bounds, but the beft of all would be to train

him up from his Childhood, in the Love and Exercife of

Piety, and Virtue
-&amp;gt;

and to form his Will before
he comes

to underftand his Power. Good Counfd, and Perfwafi-
on goes a great way ; provided it be feafonable and

Gentle : but the laft rcfort mufl be to Almighty God,

for the moving of his heart towards thtngs becoming his

Dignity and Profeffion. Ti. And do you excufe your
felt becaufe you are a Layman ? Where s the Gra
duate in Divinity, that will take upon him to mend
this Comment ? Eu. Whether it be Right or wrong
I cannot tell

-,

but if it be not Heretical, or Impious,
Tm fatisfi d. But whatever it be, I have done as ye
bad me 5 and now, according to the Rules of Con-

verfation, do you take your turns too.

Ti. The Complement you pafs d upon my gray

Hairs, gives me fome kind of Title to fpeak my
fenfe next : which

is,
that the Text will bear yet a

more myfterious meaning. Eu. I believe it may : and
1 fhould be glad to hear it. Ti. By the word King,
may be figmfied a man fo perfetted, that he has whol

ly fubdud his Lufls and is
only led by the guidance

of a Divine Impulfe. Now it may not be proper, per

haps to tie up Juch a Perfon to the Conditions of Bu-
mam
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mane Laws
;

but rather to remit him to hvs Mafter, by

whofc Spirit he is governed, Neither is he to be judgd

according to the /tieafares by which frail and imperfctt

Men advance themfelves toward true Holinefs : but if

be fleer another Courfe, we muft fay with St. Paul, Rom.

14. God hath received him, and to his own Mailer

he ftandeth, or falleth. And fo i Cor. 2. 15. He
that is Spiritual, judgeth oi all things, yet he him-

felf is judged of no Man. To fuch thenfore, let none

frefcribe ; for the Lord, who hath appointed bounds to the

Seas, and the Rivers, hath the Heart of the King in his

Hand , and inclines it which way foever pleafes him.

Now to what Endfhould we frefcribe to him, that does

better things of himfelf than Humane Laws oblige
him

to ? And how great a rafhncfs were it, to reftram that

Perfon to Political Constitutions, who is manifeftly dire-

tied by the Inspiration of the Holy Chofl ? Eu. You
have not* only the pretences of Wifdom (Jy . othy )

in your Grey hairs, but the fubftance of it in your

Reafoning. And I would to God that we had more
fuch Kings as this of yours among Chriftians, for in

truth, they ought all of them to be fuch. But we
have Dwelt long enough upon our Herbs and Eggs,
let them be taken away, and fomething elfe fet in the

Room. 7*. We have done fo well already ,
there s

no need of more. Eu. Now fince by God s help ,

our fuccefs has been fo good upon the firit Verfe
^

1 ihould be glad to hear your Shadow ( for fo the

Latin calls your Gueft ) explain himfelf upon the

next ,
which I take to be the darker of the Two.

Soph. If you ll, pardon me at a venture
,

or if a

Shadow may pretend to give Light to any thing, you
lhall have my thoughts upon t. Eu. You will lay
an Obligation upon the whole Company : And I

dare afTure ye^ that fuch a Shadow cafts as much

light as our Eyes will well bear. Soph. St. Paul tells

us
,

that there are fiveral ways of life that lead to Ho-

lincfs*
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linefs.
One s Genius lyes to the Church-, another is

for a Marry d State ;
a Third for a fingle Life ^

Others for Privacy, and fome again arc ^leafed with

publick Adminiftrations in the Government ; accor

ding to the various difpo/itions of Bodies and Afands.

To one Man, all Meats are indifferent : Another di-

fimguijhes
betwixt this Meat and that

,
and betwixt

one day and another
^
and fo*ne again pafs a judgment

upon every day. In thefe things 5 St. Paul would have

every Man enjoy hvs own Freedom, without reproaching

another. Neither fhould we Cenfure any Man in thefe

Cafes ^
but leave him to be judg d by him that weighs

the Heart. It falls out many times that he that Eats

may be more acceptable to God than he that forbears
;

he that breaks a Holy-Day, than another that fiems to

Obferve it
;

he that Weds, than another that lives fin

gle.
/ have done. Eu. You have hit the Nail o th

head .- And fo long as I may converfe with fuch

Shadows, I (hall never defire other Company. But

here comes one that has liv d fingle, and an Eu
nuch

-j

not upon the fcore of Religion, but to gra-

tifie our Pallates; It is a Capon from my own Barn

dore I am a great Lover of boy I d meats. Take
where ye like. Methinks this Soup, with Lettuce,

favours very well. But wee ll have fomething from

the Spit ^ and after that, fome fmall Defert
-,
and

there s an End. Ti. But where s your Lady all

this while ? Eu. When you bring your own Wives,
mine (hall keep em Company. But fhe s more at

liberty among the Women
^
and fo are we too, by

our felves : And if fhe were here fhe muft fit like

a Mute. Socrates, ye know
,
with fome Philofo-

phers at his Tafcle, that lov d their Difcourfe bet

ter than their Meat, had all thrown on the floor

by his Wife, for the Companies talking move ( as fhe

thought) then came to their lhare. I fhould be

loth that my Xantiffe fhould fhew us fuch another

Trick8
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Trick. Ti. What your Wife? She s certainly one

of the belt Women in the World
j
and you re in

no danger of fuch an Exploit. Eu. Truly fuch as

Ihe is, I fhould be loath to change her if I might
and tis my great happinefs that me proves fo.

There are feverai People that are apt to fay, fuch

or fuch a man is happy ;
for he never had a Wife :

But I fay rather ( with the wife Man ) he that bos

a good wife^ has a good Lot. Ti. Tis Commonly
our own fault if we have ill Wives ; either for

loving thofe that are Bad, or for making em fo

or elfe for want of inftrudmg them better. EH.
You fay right. But all this while who (hall ex

pound the Third Verfe ? Methinks the Divine

Theophihts looks as if he had a mind to do it. Th.

Truly my mind was upon my Belly. But Til do

my bell however, if I may venture upon u without

Offence. Eu. Nay it will be a favour to us, if,

even by a Miftake you fhould give us occaiion

of finding the Truth. Th. It feems to me, that the

Prophet Hofea 6. 6. expounds that Fevfe very well I

defire Mercy and not Sacrifice, and the Knowledge
of God more then Burnt Offerings. This is fully

explained, and to tic
life, by our Saviour in St. Mat

thew
j Chap. 9. When being at the Table of a Pub-

licar^ with feverai others of the fame Stamp and Pro-

feffion }
the Pharifees that valud themfelves upon their

external Obfervance of the Law, without any regard
to the Precepts of it, whereupon depend tbe Law and
the Prophets the Pharifees, I fay, askt the Difciples

{to alienate their ^ffecJions from him) what their

Matter meant, to Eat with Publicans and Sinners.

This w a Point, of which the Jews made a Conference
to fo hiih a Degree, that if the ftrifter fort had but

met any ofem by chance
, they would prcfently go home

j

and wafh them]elves. This Queftion put the Dif-

cipies to a Lofs, till their Matter mads Anfwer,
both
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both for himfelf and them. They (fays he ) that

are whole need not a Phyfician, but they that are

Tick : But go you and learn what that meaneth
^

I

will have Mercy and not Sacrifice ,
for 1 came not

to call the Righteous, but Sinners. Eu. This way
of comparing Texts is the fureft Rule of Ex

pounding the Scriptures. But I would fain know
what is t he calls Sacrifice, and what, Mercy For

how Ihould we reconcile it, that God who has ap

pointed and required fo many Sacrifices fliould be

agamft them ? Tb. How far Cod \t againft Sacri

fices,
he himfelf teaches us in the Prophet Ifaiah, Chap.

j. There were certain Legal Obligations among the

Jews, tbat we- e rather Significations of Hohnefs, then

of the L/Jenceofit: and there were certain other Obli

gations of Perpetual Force, being Good in their own Na-
twts

,
without any Refpeft to the Command. Now

Cod was not difpleafed with the Jews for Olfcrving the

jRites and Ceremonies of the Law
^

but for placing all

thtir Holimfs upon that outward performance ;
to the

neglecJ of Neceffary and more Important Duties : As If

thy had Merited Heaven by keeping their Holy Days
offering up of Sacrifices, abftainingfrem Meats forbidden,
and by their frequent Fajlings : whereas all this while

they lay wallowing in their Sins
-,

as Avarice, Pride^

Rapine, Hatred
, Envy, and other Iniquities -,

embra

cing only the Shadow of Religion, without minding the

Subftance. But where he fays, I will have Mercy and
not Sacrifice, / take it to be an Hebraifm that is

t&fay, Mercy rather then Sacrifice ; after the Interpre
tation ofSolomon in this Text, ^nd again,the Scrip
ture exprejfes all Charitable Offices to our Neighbour
under the term of Mercy and Eleemofmary Tender-
nefs, which derives its very Name from Pitty. By
Sacrifices, / fuppofe ,

is intended whatfoever refpelh
corporal Ceremonies, under any Affinity with Judaifm,4s the choice of Meats, appointed Garments, Fafts,

Sacrifices,
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Sacrifices, Retting upon Holy Days ;
and the fay

ing over Prayers as a boy fays his LefTon, Theft

things,as they are not to be negletted
in their due feafon*

foifa man relics too much upon thefe Observances^
and

fees hit Brother in Dijlrefs^ without Relieving him
; thefe

bare Formalities are very unpleafing to God. It basfome

appearance of Holinefs^ to have nothing to do with rvick~

ed men. But thvs Caution ceafes^ wherefoever there v$

place for the exercife of our Chanty. It is a point of

}ufl Obedience to reft on Holy Days ^
but it were moft

Impious to make fuch a
Conscience of the Day, as not to

make a greater offaving bis Brother ufon that Day, if
he were in Danger. Wherefore to keep the Lords day
is a kind ^/Sacrifice, but to be Reconciled to my Brother

is a Point of Mercy. And then for the Judgment of

things, though the Weak are commonly opprefl by the

-more Powerful, who are to pafs the Sentence ; yet it

feems to me reafonahle enough, that the Poor Man fhould

mind him of that in Hofea, and the Knowledge of
God more than Burnt-Offerings. No Man can be

[aid to keep the Law but he that obfervcs the Will in it

of the Law Maker. The Jews could take up an Ais

ufon their Sabbath that was fallen into a Pit- and

yet they calumniated our Saviourfor preferving a Mart

upon that day. This was a prepo/lerous judgment ,

and not according, to the Knowledge of God, for they
never confide?d that thefe provifwns were made for Man,
and not Man for them. But I fhould think my felf

Impudent in faying thus muchj if you had not com
manded it ; and I had rather learn of others. Eu.

This Difcourfe is fo far from Impudent, that it

looks rather like an Infpiration: But while we are

feeding of our Souls, we muft not forget our Com
panions. Th. Who are thofe ? Eu. Our Bodies ;

and I had rather call them Comfaaions, then Inftru-

ments^ Habitations, or Sepulchers. Ti. This is a fure

way of Satisfaction, when the whole man s relie*

G ved,
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ved. Eu. We are long a coming to t methinks ^

wherefore if you pleafe, wee ll call for a roafted

Bit, without Haying any longer for a little. And
now ye fee your Ordinary. Here s a good fhoulder.

of Mutton, a Capon, and two brace of Patridges.
Thefe Patridges came from the Market

^
and I m

beholden to my Farm for the reft. Ti. Here s a

Dinner for a Prince. Eu. For a Carmelite^ you
would fay; but fuch as it is you re welcome to t

;

and that muft fupply your Entertainment. Ti. This
is the talkingft place that ever I fet my Foot in.

Not only the Walls, but, the very Cup fpeaks.
Eu. And what does it fay ? Ti. No man is hurt,
but by himfelf. Eu. The Cup pleads for the Wine

&amp;gt;

for if a man get a Feaver, or a pain in the Head
with over-drinking, we are fubjedl to curfe the wine,
when we fhould rather impute it to our felves for

the Excefs. Soph. Mine fpeaks Greek here. *EV oiv

ctA0. In Wins there s Truth. Eu. This gives to

underftand, that tis not fafe for Priefts, or Cour
tiers to drink deep for fear of throwing their

hearts out at their mouths Soph. The Egyptians
would not allow their Priefts to Drink any Wine
at all .- and yet in thofe Days, there was no Auri
cular Confejjlon. Tis become lawful now for all

people to drink Wine; how convenient, I know
not. What Book is that, Euldm, you take out of

your Pocket ? It muft needs be a good one fure,
there s fo much coft beftowM upon it. Eula. It

has a Glorious outlide, I muft confefs, and yet tis

infinitely more precious within. Here are the Epiftles
of St. Paul^ which 1 ft ill carry about me, as my
beloved Entertainment, and I take em out now up
on

^fomething you faid, that minds me of a place
which 1 have beat my head about a long time, and
I am not yet refolved in. It is in the 6th. Chapter
of the firft Epijlle to the Corinthians. M things are

Lawful
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Lawful unto me, but all things are not Expedient : all

things are lawful for me^ but I will not be brought
under the Power of any. Firft, ( if we may truft the

Stoiques ) Nothing can be profitable to us which is

not Honeft. Therefore how comes St. Paul to

diftinguilh betwixt Lawful and Expedient! It is not

Lawful fure to Whore,or to drink drunk. How is

it faid then that All things are Lawful ? But if St.

Paul fpeaks of fome particular things only, which
he would have to be Lawful? how mall I divine

from the Tenour of the place, which thofe parti

cular things are ? From that which follows, it may
be gathered that he there fpeaks of the Choice of

Meats. For fome abftain from things offer d to

Idols, others, from Meats that were forbidden by
Mofes\ Law. In the Eighth Chapter^ he Treats of
the former, and then in the Tenth, unfolds the In

tention of this place faying, All things
are Lawful

for me but all things are not expedient : All things are

Lawful for me, but aU things Edify not. Let no man

feek his own but every Man another* Wealth. V/hatfo-
ever is fold in the Shambles, Eat

,
And that which

St. Paul fubjoyns, agrees with what he faid before.

Meat for the Belly,
and the Belly for Meats God/hall

deftroy both It and Them. Now that this was fpo-
ken of the Judaical choice of Meats, appears by the

clofe of the Tenth Chapter. Give none Offence nei

ther to the Jews nor to the Gentiles ^
nor to the Church

of God, even a& I pleafe all Men in all Things -,
not fcek-

ing my own Profit, but the Profit of many that they

may be faved : Where he fpeaks of the Gentiles, he

feems to reflect upon things offer d to Idols^ and in

naming the Jews, he refers to the Choice of Meats :

Under the Church of God comprehending the weak
that are collected out of both forts. It was Law-

ful, it feems, to eat of all Meats whatfoever, and

all things are clean to the clean : But the remain-

G z ing
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ing queftion is, whether or no it be Expedient.

The Liberty of theGofpel makes all things Lawful -

7

But for the avoiding of fcandal, Charity has a re

gard to the Confcience of my Neighbour. Upon
that fcore, I would forbear, even things the moft

Lawful : rather choofmg to gratifie the fcruples of

Aflother, than to infift upon the Exercife of my
own freedom. But now here arifes a double diffi

culty. Firft, That there s aothing in the Context
to warrant this Conftruftion either before, or after.

For his charge againft the Corinthians was, that they
were Seditious, Fornicators, Adulterous, Inceftuow and

given to Contention before Wicked fudges. Now
what coherence is there after all this, to fay, all things
arc Lawful for me&amp;gt;

but all things are not expedient ?

After this Paflfage, he returns to the point of Incon

tinence, which he had alfo repeated before, only lea

ving out the Charge of Contention : But the Body,

15 s he, is not for Fornication, but for the Lord, and
the Lord is for the Body. But this may be Salv d

too, becaufe a little before in the Catalogue of Sins,
there was mention made of Idolatry. Be not deceived

j

neither Formeators. Idolaters, nor Adulterers
-,
and then

the Eating of things offer d to Idols, is a fpice of

Idolatry. Wherefore he follows it with this expref-
fion, Meat is for the Belly and the Belly for Meats.

Intimating, that in Cafe of Neceflity, and for a Sea-

fon, a man may Eat any thing, as far as Charity will

permit -,
but that uncleannefs, h in all perfons, and

at all times,, to be detefled. It is matter of Ne-$
ceflity, that we Eat; But that Neceffity fhall be ta

ken away at the laffc day. If we be
luftftl, it is vo

luntary and malicious. There is yet another icruple
which I cannot either dillblvc, or reconcile to that

paflage : but I will not be brcugbt under the Ptfver of
any : For he fays, that he has the Power of all things,
and yet he will not be brought under any ones Power!

If
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If he may be faid to be in another mans Power, that

abftains for fear of offending; it is no m~ e then

what in the ninth Chapter he fpeaks of himfelf .-

For tho I be free from all men.yet have 1 made my fclf

Servant *unto all,
that I might gain the mo^e.

f

~t. fori-

brofe ftumbling, as I fuppofe, at this fern pic, takes

this to be the Genuine fenfe of the Apoilie, for the

better understanding of him in another Pla
:e,

where
he cbims to himfelf the Power of doing as the reft

of the Apoftles. ( either true or falfe ) the Liberty
of receiving Maintenance from thofe to whom he

Preached the Gofpel. Bat yet he forbore this, tho

he might have done it, as a thing expedient among
the Corinthians, whom he charg d with fo many, and
fo Enormous Iniquities. And moreover, he that

receives is in fome degree in the Power of him that

gives ;
and fuffers fome kind of Abatement in his

Authority : For he that takes, cannot fo freely re

prove his Benefactor^ and he that gives, will not

eafily take a reprehenlion from him that he has

oblig d. Therefore did St. Paul abftain from many
things that were Lawful, for the Credit of his ^4fo-

flolical Liberty, which he chofe rather to fnpport at

the height, that he might maintain the Dignity of
his Commiffion, for the Reprehenfion of their Sins.

This Explication of St. Ambrofe, \ am well enough
pleased with : and yet if any body had rather ap
ply this pailage to Meats. St. Paul s faying, but I
will not be brought under the Power of any, may in my
opinion, bear this Explanation. Although I may
fometime abftain from Meats offer d to Idols, or
forbidden by the Mofaical Law, out of a Tender-
nefs to the fcruples of a weak Brother my mind
is never tbc lefs Free : Well knowing that Necefll-

ty makes all Meats Lawful But there were fome
falfe Apoftles, that would perfwade the World that

foiue Meats were in themfelves impure ^
and that

G
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not only upon Occafion, but in all Extremities, they
were to be forborn, as Adultery^

or Murther. Now
thofe that were thus milled, fell from their Goffel-

Liberty under a foreign Power. Only Theofloilaft, as I

remember, has an Opinion by himfelf. It is Law
ful, fays he, to Eat of all Meats, but it is not ex

pedient to eat to Excefs ^ for from Luxury comes
Luft. There s no Impiety now in this fenfe, but I

take it to be forc d. I have now Ihcw d you my
fcruples, and it will become your Charity to fet me
at Eafe. Eu. Your Difcourfe is certainly anfwera-
ble to your Name. And the Queftions you have pro
pounded, cannot be better refolv d, then by your
felf.- For your manner of Doubting has put me
out of all doubt. Altho St. Paul, propofmg to do

many things together, pafles fo often from one thing
to another, repeating what he had intermitted, and

going over with the fame thing again, in the fame

Epiftle, that it is a hard matter to difentangle it.

Chryfoglottus. If I were not afraid of talking ye out
of your Dinners

^
and if I did not make a Confid

ence of mingling things profane, with facred, there
is fomething that I would venture to propound to

you: I read it this day with fingular delight.
Eu. Whatfoever is pious, and conducing to good
Manners, fhould not be called profane. The firft

place muft be granted to the Authority of the Holy
Scriptures ;

and yet, after That, I find among the

Ancients, nay the
Etlmiquct, and, which is yet more,

among the Poets, certain Precepts, and Sentences,
fo clean, fo finccre, fo divine, that I connot per-
fvvade my felf but they wrote them by Holy Infpi-
ration. And perhaps the Spirit of thrift diffufes
it

Jelf further then we imagine. There are more
Saints then we find in our Catalogue. To ponfefs
my felf now among my Friends, I cannot read Tuty,
Qj o!c{ Age ofFrieiidfhif ^ his Offices

- or his Tttfcu-

lam
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lane Queftions, without kifling the Book

; without a

Veneration for the Soul of that Divine Heathen ; and
then on the contrary, when I read fome of our Mo
dern Authors, their Politicoes, Oeconomies, and E-

thiques -,
Good God / how Jejune, and Cold they

are ? And fo infenfibie, compared with the other,
that I had rather lofe all Scotus, and twenty more
fuch as he, then one Cicero, or Plutarch. Not that

I am wholly againft them neither ^
but from the

reading of the One, I find my felf to become Ho-

nefter, and Better ;
whereas I rife from the other

extremely dull, and indifferent in the point of Vir
tue but moft violently bent upon Cavil, and Con
tention. Wherefore never fear to make your Pro*

pofition, whatever it is. Ch. Tho all Tufifi Phi-

lofofhy carries upon it the ftamp of fomething that

is Divine, yet that Treatife of Old Age, which in

his Old Age he wrote
^

that Piece, I fay, do I

look upon, according to the Greek Proverb, to be the

Song of the dying Swan. I read it this day ^ and
thefe words I remember in it, that pleas d me above
the reft. Should God now put it into my Power to be

gin my life again from my very Cradle, and once more
to run the courfe over of the years J have liifd, I flwuld
not upon any Terms agree to*t. For what s the

JBenefit

of Life or rathsr, how great is ths Pain ? Or if there

were none of this, there would bs yet undoubtedly in it

Satiety, and Trouble. There are many ( / know ) and
Learned men, that have taken up the humour of deplo

ring their paft Lives. This is a thing which I can ne

ver Confent to
;

or to be troubled that my Life is fpent,

becaufe I have fo lirfd as to ferfwade my felf that I
was not born in vain. And when I leave this Body^
^tis but as an Inn^ not a* a place of Abode. For Na
ture hat given us our Bodies ony to Lodge in, not to

dwell in. Oh \ How glorious will That d,iy be, when I

/hall leavs the Rabble, and the TraJ]} of this World be-

G 4 bind
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hind me, to \oyn in Counftt, and Society with tbofe II-

luftrious Spirits
that are gone before, Thus far Cata.

What could a Chriftian have faid more? The Di

alogue of this j4ged Pagan, with the Touth of his

times, will rife up in Judgment againft many of

our Monks, with their Holy Virgins. Eu. It will be

objeded, that this Colloquy of TW///S was but a

Fi&ion. Ch. Tis all one to me, whether the ho

nour be Cato\ for the fenfe and expreffion of this

Rapture, or Cicero\ for the Divinity ot the Con

templation, and the Excellency of reprefenting his

thoughts in words anfwerable to the Matter. Tho
Fm apt to think, that although thefe very Sylla
bles were not Cato\ yet that his familiar Conver-
fations were not far from this purpofe. Neither

had Tully the Confidence to draw a Cato fairer then

he was -

7 efpecially in a time, when his Charader
was yet frefh in the Memories of all men. Befide

that fuch an Unlikenefs in a Dialogue, would have

been a great indecorum, and enough to have blafted

the Credit of the Difcourfe. Th. That which you
fay, is very likely -,

but let me tell you what came in

to my head upon your Recital. I have often won-
der d with my felf, confidering that long Life is the

Wifh, and Death the Terrour of all Mortals, that

there is fcarce any man fo happy ( I do not Ipeak
of Old

,
but of middle-ag d-men ) but if it fhould

be ofter d him to be young again, if he would
^ up

on Condition of running the fame Fortune over

again of Good and
111, he would make the fame An-

fwer that Cato did : efpecially paffing a true rerkr
ftion upon the mixture of his paft Life. For the

remembrance, even of the plcafanteft part of
it&amp;gt;

is

Commonly attended with fhame and fling of Con-
fciencc

-, infomuch, that the Memory of paft de-

jichts, is more painful to us, then that of paft mif-

tunps. Wherefore it was wifely done of the

Antient
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Antient Poets in the Fable of Letbe9
to make the

Dead Drink the Water of rpgetjUnefa before their

Souls were affected with any defire of the Bodies

they had left behind em. Vr. It is a thing that I

my felf have obferv d in fome Cafes, and well wor

thy of our Admiration. But that in C*f0,which takes

me the moft, is his Declaration, that he did not repent

himfelfofhvs paft Life. Where s the Chriftian that

lives to his Age, and can fay as much ? Tis a com
mon thing for Men that have fcrap d Eftates toge

ther, by hook or by crook, to value themfelves at

their Death
3 upon the Indnftry and Succefs of their

Lives. But Catos faying, That he had not liv d in

vain, was grounded upon the Confcience of having

difcharg d all the Parts of an honeft, and a refolute

Citizen, and Patriot, and untainted Magiftrate^
and that he Ihould tranfmit to Pofterity the Monu
ments of his Integrity and Virtue. / depart ( fays
he ) as out ofa Lodging, not a Dwelling-Place. What
could be more Divine ? I am here upon fufferance

,

till the Matter of the Houfe fays. Be gone. A Man
will not eafily be forc d from his own Home; but
the falj of a Chimney, the fpark of a Coal, and a

Thoufand petty Accidents drive us out ofthis World,
or at the beft, the Stru&ure of our Bodies falls to

pieces with Old Age, and moulders to Dull
; every

moment admonifhing us, that we are to change our

Quarcers. Jtfefhalius. That expreffion of Socrates

in Plato, is rather methinks the more (ignificant of
the Two. The Soul of a Man ( fays he ) is in the

Body as in a Garifin. There s no quitting of it ,

without the leave of the Captain-, nor any longer

flaying in t, then during the pleafuve of him that

plac d it there. The Allukon of a Garifon is much
more Emphatical , than that of a Houfe. For in

the One is only imply d an ^bode, (and that per

haps
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fcaps an idle one too ) whereas, in the Other, we are

put upon Duty by our Covernour And much to

this purpofe it is
,
that the Life of Man, in Holy

Writ, is one while called a Warfare ,
and another-

while, a Race. Vr^ But Cata s Speech methinks has

fome affinity with that of St. Paul, 2 Cor. chap. 5.

where he calls that Heavenly Station which we look

for afteY this Life, in one place a Houfe, in another,
a Manfion ;

and the Body he calls ex,w&, or a Ta
bernacle. For ire alfo ( fays he ) in this Tabernacle

,

groan, being burthcned. Nepb. So St. Peter
,

2. i.

j*nd I think it meet ( fays he ) as long as I am in

this Tabernacle, to ftir ye up&amp;gt; by putting you in mind \

Wing affured, that I [hall fhortly put off this my Taber

nacle. And what fays Chrtft himfelf, Mat. 24. Mar.

13. and Luke 21. That we ihould fo live, and
Watch

,
as if we were prefently to Die

-,
and fo

apply our felves to honeft things, as if we were to

live for ever. Now who can hear thefe words of
Cato

,
Oh that glorious Day ! without thinking of

St. Paul\ 1 define to be
diffolved,

and to be with Cbrift ?

Ch. How happy are they that wait for Death in

fuch a ftate of Mind ? But yet in Cato s Speech,
tho it be great, there is more boldnefs, and Ar
rogance in it methinks, then would become a Chri-

ftian. No, certainly, never any Etbnique came nearer

up to us, then Socrates to Crito
,

before he took
}iis Poytbn. Whether I/hall be approved^ or not, in the

j^gbt of God^ I cannot tell
^

but this I am certain
o/,

that I have moft affectionately endeavoured to pleafe him.
^And I am in good hope that he will accept the Will for
the Deed. This great Man s Diffidence in himfelf,
was yet fo comforted by the Confcience of Pious

Inclinations, and an abfolute Refignation of himfelf
to the Divine Will, that he delivered up himfelf,
in a dependence upon God s Mercy and Goodnefs

,

even for the Honeity of his Intentions. Nefh. What
a
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a wonderful Elevation of Mind was this in a Man
that only Afted by the light of Nature ! I can hard

ly read the Story of this Worthy without a Santte

Socrates Ora fro nobvs, Saint Socrates fray for us
,

and I have as much ado forrieiime, to keep my felf

from wifhing well to the Souls of Virgil and Horace.

But how diftraded and fearful have I feen many
Chriftians upon the laft Extremity ! Some put their

Truft in things not to be Confided in
j
others breath

out their Souls in defperation ^
either out of a Con*

fcience of their lewd Lives, or fome fcruples per

haps injeded into their thoughts, by medling with
indifcreet Men, at their dying hours. Cb. And tis

no wonder to find thofe diforder d at their Deaths,
who have fpent their whole Lives in the Formality
of Philofophizing about Ceremonies. Nefb. What
do you mean by Ceremonies 1 Cb. I ll tell ye ;

but

with this Protection over and over^ before hand
;

that I am fo far from Condemning the Sacraments,
and Rites of the Church, that I have them hi high
Veneration. But there are a wicked, and fuperfti-
tious fort of People, (or, in good Manners, 1 lhall

call them only Simple, and unlearned MenJ that cry
up thefe things as if they were Foundations of our
Faith

,
and the only Duties that make us truly

Chriftians. Thefe, 1 mult Confeis, I cannot bur. in

finitely blame. Nefb. AH this is not yet enough to

.make me underfland what it is you would be at

Cb. Ill be plainer then. If ye look into the ordU

nary fort of Chriftians
, you will find they live

as if the whole Sum of Religion relied in Cereno-
monics. With how much Pomp are the Antient Rices

.
of the Church fet forth in Papifmi The Infant
waits without the Church-door:, the Exorcifm,t\\Q
Catcchifm, is difpatch d

^
the Vow is pad ^ the De

vil with all his Pomps and Pleafnres is abjjtr d-,

and then the Child is ^minted
, Signed , Seafon d

with
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with Salt
y Dipt, a Charge given to his Sureties to

fee him well brought up , and then follows their

Oblation ^
and by this time the Child pafTes for a

Chriftian, as in fome fenfe it is. After this, it comes

to be Anointed again , and, in time, learns to Con-

fcfs, take the Eucharift, Reft on Holy-Days, to cb-

ferve Fafts, and Publick Prayers ,
and to abftain

from Flefl}, and obferving all thefe things, it goes
for an abfolute Chriftian. The Boy grows up then,

and Marries, which draws on another Sacrament ;
he

enters into Holv Orders^ is Annointed again, and Con-

fecrated, his habit cbangd, and fo to Prayers. Now
the doing of all this, I like well enough but the

doing of it more out of Cuftom than Conference ,
I do

not like
,

as if this were all that is needful to the

making up of a Chriftian. There are but too ma
ny in the World, that fo long as they acquit them-
felves in thefe outward Forms, think tis no matter

what they do elfe : but Rob, Pillage, Cheat, Quar
rel, Whore, Slander, Opprefs and Ufurp upon their

Neighbours, without Controll. And when they are

brought through this Courfe of Life, to their laft

Prayers, then there follow more Ceremonies
; Confejp-

on upon ConfeJJion, more Vnttion
ftill, tl^ Eucharift ^

Tapers^ the Croft, Holy Water, Indulgences and Par
dons

;
if they be to be had for Love or Money : Or

der is then given for a Magnificent Funeral
,
and then

comes another folemn ContracJ. When the Man is

come to agonizing, there s one bawls in his Ear,
anddifpatches him now and then before his time, if

he chance to be a little in drink, or to have better

Lungs than ordinary. Now though thefe things may
be well enough, fo far as they are done in Confor

mity to Ecclefiaftical Cuftoms ; there are yet fome
Inward and Spiritual Impreflions that do more for-
tifie us againil the A faults of Death, even to the

degree of
filling our hearts with Joy anxl Confidence
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at our laft Breath. Eu. All this is Pious, and True :

but in the mean time, here s no body Eats. I told

you at iirft what you were to truft to : and if you
look for any think more now, then a Difh of Nuts,
and Apples, you ll find your felves miniftaken.Come

take away this, Boy, and fet the reft on. Take what

ye like, and thank my Gardiner for t. Ti. There s

fo much Choice, and they re fo well difpos d, it does

a Man good to look upon t.

Eu. Tis no defpicable piece of Thrift I ll allure

ye. This Difli would have cheared up the heart of

the old Evangelical Monk Eilarian, with a hundred

more of his Fellows at s heels : But Paul and An
thony would have liv d a whole Month upon t. Ti.

Yes3
and Prince Peter

,
I phanfie, would have leapt

at it too, when he Lodg d at Simon the Tanners. Eu.

Yes, and Paul too, I believe^when he fat up a Nights
to make Tents. Ti. How much do we owe to the

Goodnefs of God ! But yet I had rather Fall with

Peter, and Paul, upon Condition that what I want
ed for my Carkafs, might be fupply d in the Satis-

faftion of my Mind. Eu. Let us learn of St. Paul

to abound, and tofuffer want. When we have it

not, God be prais d, that we have flill a Subjed for

Frugality, and Patience: when we abound, let us

be Thankful for that Munificence, and Liberality, by
which we are both invited., and oblig d to Love,
him. And let us ftill ufe his Bleflings and Bounties

with Moderation, and Temperance ,
and remember

the Poor. For God has given to fome, too little

for their Convenience, and to others ,
more than

they need -

?
that neither fide may want an occafi-

on for their Virtue. He beftows upon us fufficient

fcr the Relief of our Brethren
^
that we may ob

tain his Mercy ^
and the Poor, on the other fide ,

when they are refrelh d by our Liberality,give God
thanks
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thanks for putting it into our hearts, and recom

mend us to him in their Prayers, And now 1 think

on t. Come hither, Boy3 . Bid my Wife fend Gudu-

la fome of the Meat that s left : Tis a very good

poor Woman in the Neighbourhood ^
her Husband s

lately dead ( a Profufe Lazie Fellow ) and has left

his Wife nothing but a number of Children. TL
Tis Chrift s Command that we mould give to eve-

rv one that asks.But yet if I fhould follow that Rule,
within one Month,! mould go a Begging my felf. Eu.

This is faid, I fuppofe, of thofe that Ask only Ne-
cefiaries. For tis Charity to deny to many what

they ask. There are, that not only Beg, but im

portune, or rather extort great Sums from People
to furnifli voluptuous Entertainments, or which is

worfe, to nourifli Luxury, and Luft. It is a kind

of Rapine, to beftow that which we owe to the

prefent Neceflities of our Neighbours , upon thofe

that will abufe it. Upon this Confideration it is, that

I can hardly excufe thofe from a Mortal Sin, who ,

at prodigious Expence, either build, or beautifie

Monafteries or Churches; when fo many living

Temples of Chrift are ready to ftarve for want of

Food, Cloathing, and other Neceffaries. When I

was in England, I faw St. Thomas s Tomb fo prodi-

gioufly Rich, in Plate, and Jewels, that the Value
was almoft: ineftimable. Now had it not been bet

ter if thefe fuperfluities had been rather apply d to

Charitable llfes, for the Relief of the Poor
, than

referv d for thofe Ambitious Princes, who (hall have
the Fortune one day to make a Booty of it.The Holy
Man, I am Confident, would have been very well
content with Leaves, ar\* Flowers, inftead of them.
In Lombard? I faw a Cl Tiber of Carthufians^ ( not
far from Pavia ) the Chappel, within , and with
out

^ is white Marble, from the top to the bottom ,

the Altars, Pillars, Tombs in it ( and almoft eve

ry
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ry thing elfe ) are all Marble. To what end was
this vaft Expence upon a Marble Temple for a few

folitary Monks to Sing in ? And tis of more Bur

then then life too. For they are perpetually trou

bled with Strangers that come only out of mere

Curiofity to fee it. And which is yet more ridicu

lous, I was told there, that they are Indow d with

Three thoufand Duckets a Year, for Building and
Maintenance of the Monaftery. It pafles for little

better than Sacriledge, to beftow one penny of that

Mony upon Pious Ufes , befide the Intention of the

Teflator. And they had rather pull down that they

may rebuild, then not to go on with Building. We
have a World of Inftanees up and down in our

Churches of this kind
;
but I mall content my felf

with thefe, as being fomewhat more remarkable than

Ordinary. This is rather Ambition, then Charity.
Great Men now adays will have their own Monu
ments in Churches, whereas in times pail they could

hardly get room for the Saints. They muft have
their Pictures there, and their Images, forfooth

with their Names at length, their Titles, -and their

Benefits : And this takes up a confiderable part of
the Temple. Who knows (if they may have their

Wills) but their own Carcafes may come hereafter

to be laid upon the Altars ? But this Munificence
of Great Men, you ll fay, muft not, upon any Terms,
be difcourag d. And I fay fo too

^
If that which

they offer to the Temple of. God, be worthy of it.

But if I were a Prieft, or a Bifhop, I would hammer
it into the heads of thofe thick-skull d Courtiers

,

and Merchants
^
that if they would attone them-

felves to Almighty God, they (hould privately be
ftow their Liberality upon the Relief of the Poor.
But they reckon all as good as loft, that goes out
fo by Parcels, and is fo fecretly diftributed toward
the fuccour of the Needy3 that the next Age ftall

have
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have no Memorial of the Bounty. But can any Mo-

ny be better beftow d then that which makes Chrift

himfelf a Debtor ? 77. Do not you take that Boun

ty to be well plac d then, that s beftow d upon Mo-
nafteries ? Eu. Yes, and I would be a BenefaAor

my felf, if I had a fortune for t; but it fhould be

fuch a Provifion for their Neceffities, as fhould not
reach to Luxury. And I would give fomething too,
wherefoever I found a Religious man that wanted it.

77. I have heard many find fault with giving to

publique Beggars. Eu. 1 would do fomething that

way too, but with Caution and Choice. It were
well if every City were to maintain its own Poor,
without fuffering Vagabonds, and fturdy Beggars,
which want Work rather than Mony. 77. To whom
is it then that you would give ? How much ? And
to what Purpofes ? Eu. Tis hard to anfwer all

thefe Points exaftly. There fhould be Firft, an In

clination to oblige all and then the Proportion
muft be according to a mans Ability, as often as

he has occafion. And for the Choice of the men,
I would be fatisfi d that they are Poor, and Honeft

^

and where my Purfe fails me, I would Preach Cha
rity to others. Ti. But will you give us leave now to

difcourfe at Liberty in your Dominion ? EH. You
are not fo free in your own Houfes. 77- You do
not like Prodigious Excefles, it feems upon Churches

^

and they might have been built Cheaper, you fay.
Eu. Truely I take this houfe of mine to be with
in the Compafs of Cleanly and Convenient; far

from any pretence of Luxury, or I am miftaken.
I have feen many a more chargeable Building that

lias been erefted by a Beggar and yet out of thefe

Gardens of mine ( fuch as they are ) I pay a kind
of Tribute to the Poor, and daily lefTen my own
expence, that I may contribute the more plentifully
to them. Ti. If all men were of your mind, it would

be
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be better with many that are now in extream Want ;

and on the other fide many of thofe pamper d Car-

cafes would be brought down, whom nothing but

Penury can ever teach to be either modeft or fo-

ber. Eu. This may very well be But (hall I mend

your Entertainment now with the belt bit at lait 1

TV. We have had more then enough already. Eu.

But that which I am now to give ye, I ll undertake

for t fhall never charge your Stomachs. TV. What
is it ? Eu. The four Evangelifts, which I have re-

ferv d to Crown your Treat. Read, Boy, from that

place where ye left offlaft.

Boy. No man can ferve two Matters ; for either be

mil hate the One, and love the Other
,
or elfc he will hold

to the One,and defyife the Other. You cannot ferve Cod
and Mammon. Therefore IJay untoyou^ take no thought

for your Life, what you fhall Eat, or what you fhall

Drink
;
nor yet for your Body, what you fhall put on.

Is not the Life more then Meat) and the Body then

Raiment
-,

Eu. Give me the Book. In this place cur Savi

our feems to me to have faid the fame thing twice,

In one place tis faid, he will Hate^ and in the other,
he will Deffife. And for the word he will Love, it

is afterward turri d, he will hold t the other. The
fenfe is the fame, tho

7
the perfons be chang d. TV.

I do not very well apprehend you. EM. L.et us go
mathematically to work then. Let A, in the firft

part, Hand for one, and #, for the other : And in

the latter part, put B, for one, and A, for the other.

inverting the Order. For either A will Hate, and

B, Love^ or B will hold to, and A will Dcfpife. Is

it not clear now that A is twice Hated, and B twice

belov d. Ti. Tis very Clear, Eu. This Conjnn-
ftion

,
Or

, efpecially repeated ,
has the Empha-

fis of a Contrary^ or at leaft of a different mean-
H ing
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ing. Would it not be otherwife, abfiird to fay,

&tber Peter (ball overcome me^ and I ll yield^ or Pll

yield,
and Peter /ball overcome me. Tt. A pleafant

Crotchet, as Tin an honeft man. EM. I lhall think

it fo, when you have unridl d it. Th t I have fome-

thing in my head, I know not what
,

it may be a

Dreary but I am big till tis out : but whatever it

is, if you ll have it, you (hall. Eu. Tis ill Luck,

they fay, to talk of Dreams at the Table ; and

if ye re big, this is no place neither for Midwifery.
But let it be what it will, we fhonld be glad to

have it. Th. In my Judgment,, it is rather the

Thing that is chang d in this Text, then the Perfon ,

and the words One
y
and Owe, do not refer to A^

and ,
but either part^ to which of the other you

pleafe. So that chufe which you will, it muft be

oppos d to that which is fignifi d by the other.

As if you fhould fay, either you /ball exclude A, and

admit B, or you Jball admit A, and exclude B. Here s

the thing cbanid, and the Perfon the fame. And it

is fo fpoken of ^, that tis all a Cafe, if you fhould

fay the fame thing of B. As thus
}

either you /ball

exclude B) and admit A, or admit B^ and exclude A*
Eu. A Problem fo artificially folv d, that Euclide

himfelf could not have done it better. Soph.
1 The

freateft
difficulty to me is this

^ That we are for-

idden to take thought for to morrow, when yet
Paul wrought with his hands for his Bread

^
and falls

bitterly upon Lazie people, and thofe that live

upon other mens Labour
, exhorting them to take

pains, and get their livings with their fingers, that

they may have wherewithal to relieve others in ne-

ceflity. Are not thefe, holy, and warrantable La

bours, by which a Husband provides for his Wife
and Children? Ti. This is a queftion, which in

my opinion, may be refolv d feverai ways. Firft,
Thit Text had a particular regard to thofe times ^

when

tto
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the dpoftles, being differfedfar and wide for the Pro

mulgation of the Go/pel, they were to caft themfelves

upon Providence for their fupport, without being follici-

tousfor it themfelves having neither leifare to get their

living by their labour, nor any thing to trufl to for it
,
be-

fide Fijhing. But the World i*s now at another pafs :

and we are all for Eafe. Another way of expounding
it, may be this. Chrift has not forbid Indujlry^ but

Anxiety of thought , fuch as commonly pojftffes thofe

men that are hard put to t for a Livelihood and fet all

other things apart only to attend thvs. This is intima

ted by our Saviour himfelf, when he fays that one man
cannot ferve two Matters. For he that wholly delivers

himfelf up to any thing,
is a Servant tot. Now tho*

the Propagation of the Go/pel ought to be our Chief, yet
it is not our only Care. For he fays, Firft, ( not Only )
feekthe Kingdom of Heaven,and thefe things lhall

be added unto you. The word, To morrow, / take-

to be Hyperbolical, and to figmfie a time to come Un
certain

;
it being the Cuftom ofthe World to be foraging

and follicitous for Pofterity. Eu Your Interpretati
on we allow of. But what is his meaning when he

fays, Nefolliciti fitis Animx veflr&amp;lt;^ quid Edalis. The
Body is Cloath d, but the Soul does not Eat. 77.

By swima, is meant Life, which cannot fubfift with
out Meat : This does not hold in our Garments
which are more for Modefty than Necefiity. For a

Body may live without Cloaths, but without Meat
it is certain Death. Eu. I do not well underiland
how to reconcile this Paffage, with that which fol

lows. Is not the Life more then Meat, and the Body
more then Raiment ? For if Life be fo precious, we
mould take the more Care of it. Ti. This Argu
ment does rather encreafe our trouble then lefen,

it. Eu. But this is none ofour Saviours meaning. Who
by this Argument creates in us a ftronger Confidence m
the Father -

3 for if a bountiful Father hath given
H 2
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gratis, that which is more valuable^ he will, by aftronger

reafon, confer upon us, that which is Cheaper. He that

has give us Life, will certainly give us Food. He that

has given us Bodies, mil not deny us Cloaths. So that

upon the experience of his Divine Bounty, there is no rea-

fon why we fhould afflicJ our felves with any Anxiety^

of Thought, for things below. What remains then

but that ufmg this World as if we ufed it not
a
we

transfer our whole ftudy and application to the love

of Heavenly things : and rejeding the World, and
the Devil, with all their Vanities, and Impoftures,
we chearfully ferve God alone, who will never for-

fake his Children. But here s no body takes any
Fruit ! Tis a Scripture Dinner you have had 5 for

there was little care beforehand to provide it. Ti.

We have fufficiently pamper d our GarcafTes. Eu.

1 fhould be glad that ye had fatisfi d your Souls.

Ti. That s done I allure ye in a larger meafure. Eu.

Take away Boy, and bring fome Water
:,
Now if

you pleafe we ll wafh
;
and conclude with a Hymn

out of Chryfoftome. And Pray e let me be your
Chaplain. Glory be to thee O God, Holy, O King ^

as thou haft given us Meat for our Bodies, fo rcple-

nifh our Souls with Joy and Gladncfs in thy Holy Sfi-

yit,
that we may be found acceptable in thy fight, and

not be confounded when thou (halt come to render unto

every man according to his Works. Boy, Amen. Ti.

A Pious, and a molt pertinent Hymn. Eu. Of
Sr, Chryfoftoms Tranflation too. Ti. Where is it to

&amp;gt;e found ? Eu. In his Fifty fixth Homily upon St.

Matthew. Ti. God willing I ll read it before I deep.
But tell me one thing; why thefe three Atributes
of Lord, Holy, and Xing ? Eu. Becaufe all honour
is due to our Matter, and principally in thefe three

refpects. We call him Lord, as the Redeemer of
&amp;gt;s

from the Tyranny of the Devil, with his Holy Blood
! taking us to himfelf. We flile him Holy as the
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Satt&ffiitr of all men, and not only forgiving us all

our fins gratis, but by the Holy Spirit cloathing us

with his Righteoufnefs that we might follow Ho-
linefs. And then King, as heirs to a Heavenly King
dom from him who

fits, and reigns himfelf at the

Right hand of God the Father. And all this we
owe to his gratuitous Bounty,*that we have ft/Its

Cbrift for our Lord, and not Satan ; that we have

Innocence, and Sanctity, inftead of the Filth and

llncleannefs of our Sins
-,
and for the Torments of

Hell, the Joys of Life everlafting. TV. Tis a very

Godly difcourfe. Eu. This is your firft Vifit, Gen

tlemen, and 1 mnft not difmifs ye without Prefents,
but plain ones, and fuitable- to your Entertainment.

Bring em out here Boy ,
Thefc are all of a Price,

that is to fay, they are of no value. 7 is all one
to me now whether you will draw Lots, or chnfe.

You will not find it Heliogabulusi Lottery, for one
to draw i GO Horfes, and another as many Flics. Here
are four little Books, two Clocks, a Lamp and a

Standifh which I fuppofe you will like better then
either Balfoms ,

Dentifrices r or Looking-glafles.
Ti t They are all fo good that there s no place for

a Preference; but rather diilribnte them yoirfejf.

They ll come the welcomer where they fall. Eu.
In this little Book are the Proverbs of SQlvwt in

Parchment. It teaches Wifdom
;
and the Gilding

is a Symbold of it. This mnft be yours,\Timctbcitî

that according to the Doftrinc of the Gofpel, to him
that has Wifdom, /hall Wifdom be civtn, TL I. will
make it my ftndy to ftand in lefs need of it. Eu.
This Clock mnft be yours-, Soph oniu^ for&quot; 1 know
you count your hours 9 and husband your time,

It came out of the farther part of Dalmatia^ nnd
that s all the Commendation I ll give ir. 5offt. , Tis
a good way of advifing a -Sluggard to be diligent,
HM. Yoa have in this Book^ -the&quot; Gofpcl of-6t. A&i-

H 3 tbew.
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tberv. I would recommend it to be fet with Dia

monds, ifa fmcere and candid Brealt were not more

precious. Lay it up there, Tbcopbilus^ and be ftill

more and more fuitable to your name. Th. I will en

deavour to make fuch ufeof it, that you may not

think it ill beftowM. E. St. Paul s Epijlles ( your
conftant Companions Eulaltus ) are in this Book.

You have them often in your mouth, which would
not be if they were not alfo in your heart. Here
after keep em in your hand, and in your eye. Eu.

This is a Gift with good Counfel over and above ;

which is of all Gifts the mod precious. .
Eu. This

Lamp mini: be for Cbryfoglottus^ a Reader as infatia-

ble as Tuty s devourer of Books. Cb. This is a double

obligation. Firft, for the Choice of the Prefent it

felf, and next for the means of keeping a Dreamer

waking. Eu. The Standifh belongs to Tbeodidattes^
who writes much, and to excellent purpofe ^

and I

dare pronounce thefe Pens to be happy, that fhall

be employed to the honour of our Saviour, by fo

great a M after. Tb. I would ye could as well

have fupply d me with Abilities, as ye have with
Inftruments. Eu. This is a Collection of fome of
Plutarch s choiceft Morals

^
and written in a very

fair Characler. They have in them fo much Purity
of thought, that it is my Amazement how filch Evan-

gelical Notions could come into the heart of an

Ethnique. This I fhall prefent to young Eurannu.

( a Lover and a Matter of the Language. ) This
Clock I have referv d for Nefbalius, as a thrifty dif-

penfer of his Time. Nefb. We are all of us to
thank yon, not only for your Gifts, but for your
Complements. Eu. But I muft return you double
thanks. Firft, for taking thefe fmall things in fo

good part : And Secondly, for the Comfort 1 have
receiv d from your learned and pious Difcourfes.

uWhat Effect this meeting may have upon you, I
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know not, but I fliall certainly find my felf both

the wifer, and the better for t, You take no pleafure
I m fure, in Fiddles, Fools, and Dice-, (after the

common Mode ) wherefore if you pleafe, we ll pafs

away an hour in feeing the reft of our little Palace.

TV. The very thing we were about to beg of you.
Eu. To a man of his word, there s no need of en

treating. This Sommer-hall, I fuppofe, you have

had enough of. It looks three ways you fee, and

which way foever you turn your Eye5 you have a

moft delicate Green before you. If either the

Wind or the Sun be troubiefome, here are both

Shutters and ChaJJies to keep them out. Here do 1

eat in my Houfe, as if I were in my Garden
&amp;gt;

for

the very walls have their Greens, and their Flowers

intermixt, and tis no ill Painting. Here s our
Saviour at his laft Supper ; and here you have He*
rod s bloody Banquet* Here s Dives in the height
of his Luxury , little thinking how foon he s to be

torn from his delicates, and caft into Hell : And
here s Lazarus beaten away from the Door, and foon
after to be receiv d into Abrahams Bofom. Tt. We
do not well know this Story. Eu.

?
Tis Cleopatra in

a Contention with Anthony, which fliould be moil:

luxurious. She has drunk the firft Pearl, and now
reaches out her hand for the other. Here s the Battls

of the Centaurs
-,
and here Alexander the Great, with

his Lance through the Body of Clytus. Thefe Ex

amples do as good as Preach Sobriety to us at the

Table, and give a man a loathing for Gluttony and
Excefs. You (hall now fee my Library : Tis no

large one
&amp;gt;

but furnifti d with very good Books. 77.

You have brought us into a little Heaven, every

thing (hines fo. Eu. You have now before you,
my chiefeft Treafure. You faw nothing but GlaA
and Tin at the Table, and I have in my whole
houfe but one piece of Plate, and that is a Guile

H 4
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Cup, which I preferve, mofl religioufly for his fake

that gave me it. This hanging Sphere gives you
a profpect of the whole World

,
and this wall {hows

you the Situation of the feveral parts of it, more
at

large.
In thofe other walls, you have the Ima

ges ot all Eminent Authors- The reft are number -

kfs. In the fir ft place, here^s Chrifl upon the Mount7

ftretching forth his hand : Over his head, comes a

Voice from Heaven, faying, Hear him. The Ho

ly Ckofl^ with out-ltretch d wings, and in a Gloryr

embracing him. 77. A work worthy of sJpelles ,

as God (hall blefs me ! Eu. Near the Library ,

there s a little Study, but a very pretty one, and

tis but removing a Pidture in cold weather, and

there s a Chimney behind it. In Summer it paffes

for a part of the folid wall. Ti. Every thing s as

clear here as Chryftal ^
and what a Perfume s here I

Eu. Above all things I love to have my houfe neat

and fweet, and this may be done with little Coft.

To my Library, there belongs a Gallery that looks

into the Garden
^
and adjoyning to it, I have a Chap-

pel. TV. The place it felf deferves a Deity / Eu.
Let s go to thofe three Walks now, above the other,
that I told you look d into the Kitchin- Garden. Thefe

upper walks have a profpeft into both Gardens,
but only through windows with (butters

-, efpecially
in the walls that have no view into the Inner Garden,
for the fafety of the houfe. Upon this wall

, on
the left hand; (having fewer Windows in t, and a

better light.) There is painted the whole Life of

JefuSi out of the Story of the four Evangellfts, to

the Miffion of the Holy Ghoft, and the firit Preach

ing of the Apoftles out of the Atts^ with fuch notes

upon the places, that the Spe&ator may fee, near
what Lake, or upon what Mountain, fuch or fuch
a thing was done. There are alfo Titles to every
Story, with a Abftrad^ of the Cgatcats j

as that

of
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of our Saviour, /
IP///,

be thou clean. Over againfl

it, you have the Tipes and Prophefies of the Old

*Teftament, efpecially out of the Prophets and Pfalms^

which are little other than the Story of Chrift and

his Apoftles, told another way. Here do I fome-

times walk, difcourfing and Meditating with my
felf upon the unfpeakable Counfel of God, in gi

ving his Son for the Redemption of Mankind : My
wife, or fome friend at my Elbow perhaps, that takes

delight in Holy things. Ti. Tis impoflible fora

man to be weary in this Houfe. EM. Provided it

be one that has learn d to live by himfelf. Upon
the upper Border, are all the Popes heads with their

Titles and againfl: them, the heads of the Ctffars,
as Memorials of the Hiftory. At each corner, there s

a lodging Chamber, where I can repofe my felf,

within fight of my Orchard, and my little Birds.

There s an Out-houfe , you fee in the furtheft nook
of the Meadow : there in Summer do I Sup fome-.,

times, and make ufe of it upon occafion of any

contagious ficknefs in the Family. Ti. Some are of

opinion that thofe Difeaies are not to be avoided.

Eu. Why do men fhun a Ditch then or Poifon ?

Do they fear this the lefs becaufe they do not fee

it ? Neither does a Bafilvsk fee the Venom that he
fhoots from his own Eyes. In a good caufe, I would
not ftick to venture my Life

,
but to do it without

a caufe, is madnefs
^

as it is Cruelty to bring others

into danger. There are yet other things worth the

feeing here, but my wife mall fhew you them. En
tertain your Eyes and your Minds as long as you
will

-,
and be in this houfe, as if you were at home.

There s fome bufinefs calls me away here into the

Neighbourhood, fo that I muft take my Nagg and
be gone. Ti. Mony perhaps. Eu. 1 ihould be
loath to leave fuch Friends for Mony. Ti. Perhaps
you are call d a Hunting. EH. A kind of Hunting

indeed
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indeed, but not for Bores or Stags. 77 . What then ?

Eu. I ll tell ye. I have a Friend in a Village hard by,
that lies dangeroully fick j The Phyfitian fears his

Life, but I m in more fear of his Soul
^
for he is

not fo well compos d for his End as a Chriftian

fhould be. I ll go give him fome Counfel
,

that

he may be the better for, live or dye. In another

VHlage, there are two Men bitterly at Odds, and
no 111 Men neither, but obftinate to the higheft de

gree. If the difference be exafperated, I m afraid

it may jun into a Feud
^ they re both my Kinfmen,

and I ll do all I can in the World to reconcile

*em. This is my Hunting, and if I fucceed irTt,
we ll drink their Healths. 1*. A Chriftian Em
ployment ! Heaven profper ye in it. Eu. I had
rather have them Friends than Two thoufand Du
ckets. Ti. We ftiall fee you again by and by. Eu.
Not till I have made all Tryals fo that I cannot
fet an hour. In the Interim^ enjoy one another

,

and be happy. 77. God be with you , forward
and backward.

THE



THE

MARRIAGE HATER.

COL. VII.

A Girl takes a Phanfie to a Cloyfter ;
Her

Parents Violently againft it
;
and /he her

felf in great Affliction Jor want of their Con-

fent. A Friend Diffwades her , and lays before

her the Snare and Danger of that Courfe of

Life 5 the Cheats , Artifces ,
and Abufes of

the Monks; Breaches Obedience to her Pa

rents, and Advifes her rather to Work out

her Salvation in her Fathers Houfe , then in

A convent.

EUBULUS^ATHARINA.
Eu. iT Am e en fa glad Supper s over, that we

may go walk
,

tis fo delicate an Evening.
JL Ca* And I was fo Dog-weary of fitting too.

Eu. How Heaven and Earth fmile upon one ano
ther / The Spring of the year makes the World
look young again. C#.So it does.E.But why is it not

Spring with you too ? Ca. What s your meaning ?

E. Becaufe methinks you are a little off the hooks,
Ca. Why fure 1 look as I ufc to do. EH. Shall I

tell
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tell ye now how tis with ye ? Ca. With all my
Heart. Eu. Do ye fee this Rofe, how it droops ,

and contracts it s felfnow towards night? CVWell,
Ifee tj And what then ? /Tis your very Picture.

Ca. A gay Refemblance. Eu. If you will not believe

me, look only into this Fountain. What was the

matter with you to fit Sighing ,
and thinking all

Supper? Ca. Pray e lets have no more Queftions ,

for the thing does not at all concern you. Eu. But,

by your favour. I am very much concern d, when I

cannot be Merry my felf,unlefs you be fotoo. What
a Sigh was there now: enough to break your heart !

Ca. Nay, there is fomewhat that preffes me, but

tis not a thing to be told. EH. Out with it I prithee,
and whatever it be, upon my Soul, thou rt fafe :.

My own Sifter is not fo dear to me as thou art-

Ca. Nay, 1 dare Swear yoy would not betray me .

but the imfchief of it is, you can do me no good
Eu. That s more then you know. As to the Thing
it felf, perhaps I cannot, but in the matter of Ad
vice, or Confolation, tis poflible I may fcrve ye.

Ca. It will not come out. Eu. What Ihould this

be? Doft thou not hate me? Ca. Lefs then I do

my own dear Brother : And yet my heart will not

.ferve me tofpeak it. Eu. Shall I guefs at it? And
will you tell me if I m right ? Nay, give me your
word, or you {hall never be quiet ^

and we H have
no Drifting neither. Ca. Agreed then: I do pro

-

mife it. Eu. Upon the whole matter, I cannot fo

much as imagine why you fhould not be perfectly

happy. Ca. I would I were fo. Eu. Not above
Seventeen years of A&e, as I take it ; the very Flower
of your Life / Ca. That s true. Eu. So that the
fear of Old Ag: can be no part of your Trouble.
Ca. Nothing lei

s, I aflare ye. Eu. Every way love

ly, which is a fmgular Gift of -Heaven ! Ca. Of my
Perfon
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Perfon ( fuch as it is ) 1 can neither Glory 5 nor

Complain. Eu. And then the very Habit of your

Body, and your Complexion, fpeak ye in perfect

health. So that your Grief muft certainly be fome

trouble of Mind. Ca. I have my Health very well,
I thank God. Eu. And then your Credit s fair.

Ca. I mould be forry elfe. Eu. Your tlnderftand-

ing fuitable to the Perfections of your Body ^
and

as capable of the Bleffingsof Wifdom, as any mor
tal can wilh. Ca. Whatever it be

,
it is ftill the

Gift of God. Eu. And again ,
for the Graces of

your Manners, and Converfation ( a thing rarely
met with ) they are all anfwerable to the Beauties

of your Perfon. Ca. 1 could wifli they were what

you are pleas d to term them. Eu. Many People
are troubl d for the meannefs of their Extraction ^

but your Parents, are both of them well Defcended,
and Virtuous, of Plentiful Fortunes, and infinitely
kind to you. Ca. And I have no ground of Affli-

&ion here neither. Eu. In one word, you are the

Woman of the World ( if I were in a condition to

pretend to&quot;t ) that I would with to make my Wife.
Ca. And if I would Marry any Man , you are he
that I would make my Husband. Eu. This Anxie

ty of Mind muft have fome extraordinary Founda
tion. Ca. No flight one

, believe it. EH. Will

you not take it ill if I guefs at it ? Ca. You have my
word that I will not. Eu. I know by Experiment ,

the Torments of Love. Confefs now, is That it ?

Ca. There is Love in the Cafe, but not of that fort

you imagine. Eu. What kind is it then ? Ca. Can t

you Divine ? Eu. I have fpent all my Divining Fa
culties : But yet I ll never let go this Hand till I

have drawn it from ye. Ca. You are too Violent.

Eu. Lay it up in my Breaft, whatever tis. Ca. Since

there s no denying of ye, I will

From
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From my very Infancy, I hare had a ftrange kind

of Inclination. Eu. To what, 1 befeech ye ? Ca.

To put my felf into a Cloyfter. Eu. And turn Nun ?

Ca. That s the very thing. Eu. Tis well ; I have

digg d for Silver^ and I have found Coals. Ca.What s

that ye fay ? Eu. Nothing, nothing, my dear Mol

My Cough troubles me. Ca. This was my Inclina

tion, and my Parents molt defperately againft it.

Eu. I hear ye. Ca. On the other fide
,

I ilrove as

paflionately, by Entreaties, fair Words, and Tears
to overcome that Pious Averfion. EM. Moll won
derful ! Ca. At length, when they faw that I would
take no Denial, they were prevail d upon, by Impor
tunities, Submiflions, and Lamentations, to Promife,
if I continued in the fame Mind till I were Seven

teen years of age^ they would leave me to my felf.

The time is now come
,

I continue ftill in the fame

Mind, and they go from their words. This is the

Sum ofmy Misfortune and now I have told ye my
Difeafe

,
be you my Phyfitian, and help me if ye

can. Eu. My Advice mull be, (my fweet Creature)
to moderate your Affe&ions and if ye cannot do
all that ye would, to do however as much as ye
can. Ca. It will certainly be my Death if I be dif-

appointed. Eu. What was it that gave the firft Rife

to this fatal Refolution ? Ca. When I was a little

Girl, they carry d me into one of thefe Cloyfters,
and Ihew d me the whole Colledge \ the Chappels
were fo neat ? and the Gardens fo clean

,
fo deli

cate, and fo well order d, that I fell in Love with
em ; and then they themfelves were fo pure ,

and

glorious, they look d like Angels: fo that (in fhort)
which way foever I turn d my eye, there was com
fort and pleafure ;

and then I had the prettieft dif-

courfes with the Nuns! I found Two there, that had
been my Play-Fellows^ when I was a Child -,but I have

always had a ftrange paffion for that kind of Life.
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I have no Quarrel to the Rules and Orders of

Cloyfttrs , though the fame thing can never agree
with all Perfons. If I were to fpeak my opinion ,

I fhould think it more fuitable to your Genm and
Manners

,
to take a Convenient Htuband, and fet

up a Colledge in your own Houfe^ where He fhould be

the Father of it
5
and Tou the Mother. Ca. I ll ra

ther Die, then quit my Resolution
of Virginity.

Eu. Nay, tis an Admirable thing to be a pure Maid.
But cannot you keep your felf fo, without running
your felf into aPrifon, never to come out again ?

Cannot you keep your Maidenhead, I fay, at borne

with your Parents, as well as in a Cloyfter! Ca.

Yes, / may, but \is not fo fafe tho*. Eu. Much
fafer truly, in my Judgment, than with thefe Braw
ny Swill-belly d Monks. They are no Cafons ,

7 11

allure, whatever you may think of em; but

may very probably be called Fathers for they com
monly make good their Calling to the very Letter.

/n times paft, Maids liv d no where honefter then
at home when the only Metaphorical Father they
had, was theBifhop. But 7 prethee tell me, What
Cloyfter haft thou made choice of to be a Slave in ?

Ca. Chryfertium. Eu. Oh ! /know it: 7tis a little

way from your Fathers Houfe. Ca. YeVe in the

right. Eu. 7 m very well acquainted with the whole

Gang. You l have a fweet Catch on t to renounce

your Father, Mother, Friends, and a worthy Fa

mily, for that precious Fellowihip ! The Patriarch

there
^
What with ^ge^ Wine, and a certain natural

drowzinefs, has been mop d this many a day. He
poor Man, taftes nothing now but Florence Wine : and
be has two Companions there John and Jodocus )
that match him to a hair. And yet / cannot fay ,

that John is an III Man
,
for he has nothing at all

of a Man about him but his Beard : Not a grain
of Learning ia him, and about the fame Propor-

, tion
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tion of common Prudence. Now for Jodocm
~

he s

fo errant a Sot, that if he were not ty d up to the

Habit of his Order, he would walk the Streets in

a Fools Caf^ with Ears and Bells at it. Ca. Truly

they feem to me,, to be very good Men, thefe. Eu.

But you muft give me leave (Kitty) to know era

better than you. They l do good Offices perhaps
betwixt you and your Father, to gain a Profelyte.

Ca. Jodocit* is very Civil to me. Eu. A Tran-

feendent favour ! But fuppofe em good, and learn

ed Men to day, you l find em the contrary Per

haps to morrow : And yet then be what they will ,

you muft ftill bear with em. Ca: You would not

think how Tm troubled at my Fathers Houfe, to fee

fo many entertainments there and then the Mar
ry

}

d Women are fo given to talk Smutty : And befides,
/

Jm fo put to t fometimes , when People come to

Salute me, and ye know no Body can tell how to de

ny em a Rifling. Eu. He that would avoid every

thing that offends him, muft go out of the World.
There s no hurt in ufmg our felves to hear all things,
fo we take nothing into the Mind, but what s good.
I fuppofe you have a Chamber to your felf at home.
Ca. Yes, I have. Eu. You may withdraw then , if

you find the Company grow Troublefome ; and while

they are chaunting and Trifling, you may entertain

your felf with (Cbrif) your Spoufe, Praying, Singing,
and giving Thanks, your Father s Houfe will not
defile ye, and your Goodnefs on the other hand will

turn it into a Chappel. Ca. But tis eafier yet to
be in a Cloyfler. Eu. I do not difallow of a Modeft
Society ^

but yet I would not have you delude your
felf with falfe Imaginations. When ye come once
to be wonted there

-,
and fee things nearer hand

,

you^ll tell me another Story. There are more
Vails then V^irgms^ believe me. Ca. Good words, I

befeech ye. jEu. Thofe are good words that are

true
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Words
^ and I never read ofany more Virgins

than One, that was a Mother. Ca. I abhor the

Thought on t. En. Nay, and more than That ,

the Maids you fpeak of ( let me allure you ) do more

than Maids Bitfinefs. Ca. Why fo ? If you pleafe.
En. Becaufe there are more Sappho s among em for

their Bodies^ than for their Brains. Ca. I do not

underftand ye. En. And I talk in Cipher (my
dear Kitty ) becaufe I would not have thee under-

ftand me. Ca. My Head runs ftrangely upon this

Courfeof Lifetho
j and my Paflion for it grows

every Day ftronger and ftronger. Now if it were
not infpir d into me from above, this Difpofition

( I am perfwaded ) would have gone offlong ago.
EM. Nay but the Obftinacy of it makes me the ra

ther to fufped it, confidering that your Parents are

fo fiercely bent againft it. If it were good, Hea
ven would as well have inclined your Parents to fa

vour the Motion, as you to entertain it. But the

Gay Things you faw when you were a Child ,
the Tit

tle-tattles of the Ntws^ arid the hankering you have
after your Old Acquaintances : The External Pomp of
their Worjljip , the Importunities of their Senfelefs

Monks, that only hunt for Profelytes, that they may
cram their own Pamchcs ;

here** the Ground of your
j4ffeEtion. They know your Father to be Frank, and
Bountiful

, and that this is the Way to make fure of
their Tipple : For either they drink with him, or
elfe they invite him, and he brings as much Wine
along with him as terilufty Sokers can Swallow. Do
nothing therefore without your Parents Confent

( whom God has let over you as your Guardians. )
Ca. But what s a Father or a Mother, in Refped of

Chrift ? Eit. This holds, I grant ye, in fome Cafes }

but fuppofe a Chriftian Son has a Pagan Father, who
has nothing but a Son s Charity to fupport him

^
It

were an Impiety in him to leave even that Father,
I to
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to flarve. Ifyou were at this Day Vnchrifterfd, and

your Parents fhould forbid your Baptifm, you were

undoubtedly to prefer Christ, before a Wicked Fa

ther : Or if your P^mtfJ fhould offer to force ye up
on fome Impious Thing, their Authority in that

Point were to be contemned. But what s this to

the Cafe of a Convent ? Have you not Christ at

Home? The Dittate of Nature, the Approbation of

Heaven, the Exhortation of St. Paid, and the
Obliga

tion of Humane Laws, for your Obedunce to Parents ?

And will ye now withdraw your felf from the Au
thority of Good and Natural Parents, in Exchange
for Figurative Ones ? Will ye take an Imaginary Mo
ther for a True one ? And deliver up your felf a Slave

to fevere Matters, and Miftrefles, rather than live

happily under the Wing of Tender and Indulgent
Parents ? So long as you are at Home, as you are

Bound in feme things, fo in many things you are

wholly Free
:,

as the Word Libert ( or Children )

denotes ; in Contradiftlnttlon, to the Quality of Ser

vants. You are now ,
of a Free Woman, about to

make your felf a Voluntary Slave. A Condition

Chriftianity has long fince cnil out of the World ,

faving only fome obfcure Footfteps of it, and in fome
few Places. But there is now found out ( under
Pretence of Religion) a new Sort otServitude, which
I find practifed in the Monaftcries. You mutt do no

thing but by a Ride
; and theruUl thatjw* Lofe, they

Get. .Set but one Step out of the Way, and ye re

lugg d back again, like a Criminal that would have

Poyfon d his Father : And to make the Slavery yet
more evident, ye change the Habit that your Pa
rents gave ye -,

and ( after the Old Example of

Slaves, bought and fold in the Market) ye change
the very .Name that was given you in Baptifm. Pe
ter is called

/r.,;;c-;&amp;gt;,
and (Ja/wfor the Purpofe ) is

called Doihinkt!.
,
oTTI-oma*. Few gives his Name

firft
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firft np to Clnritt
:&amp;gt;

dnd, when he gives up his Name
to Dominica, he s call d Thomas. If a Servant ta*

ken in War do but fo much as Catt offthe Garment
that his Mafter gave him, it is look d as a Renouncing
of his Mafter :,

and yet we applaud him that

lays down the Body of Chrift ( who is the Maftcr of

us all ) and takes up another Habit that Chrift never

gave him. And ifhe mould after That, prefumeto
change the Other, his Punifhment is a Thoufand
times heavier than for throwing away the Livery of
his Heavenly Mailer, which is the Innocency of his

Mind. Ca. But they lay tis a Meritori^ Work for a

Body to enter into this Voluntary Confinement. En.

That s a Pharjfaical Dottrlne : St. Paul teaches - us

otherwife
*,
and mil not have him that s called Free^ to

make himfelfa Servant^ but rather endeavour that he rnay
be more Free. And that which makes the Servitude yet
More Unhappy, is, that you mu&ferve manyA^ajiers^
and thofe moft commoly Fools too, and Debauchees *

Befides that they are both new, and uncertain. But

fay ( I bcfeech ye ) by what Law are you difcharg d
from the Power of your Parents? Ca. Why truly

by none at all. En. What if ye fhould buy, or fell

your Father s Eftate? Ca. I do not hold it Lawful.

En. What Right have ye then to difpofe ofyour Pa
rents Child, to I know not whom ? His Child

*,

which is the Deareft, and moft appropriate Part of
his Poflefllon. Ca. The Laws ofNature may be di-

fpens d withal, ( I fuppofe ) in the Builnefs of Reli

gion. En. The great Point of Religion lies in our

jBapifm: But the Matter in Queftioii here, is only
the changing of a Garment

, oroffucha Courfe of
Life ^ which, in it felf, is neither good nor evil.

And now conlider how many valuable Privileges ye
lofe, together with your Liberty : If ye have a Mind
to Read, Pray, or Sing :, you may go into your
Chamber when you will, and take as much, or as

I 2 little
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little on t as you pleafe. When ye have enough of

Privacy, you may go to
Churfcfa^

and hear Prayers,

Sermons, Anthems ^ you may pick your Company
among grave Matrons, and fober Virgins *,

andfuch

as you may be the better for. And you may learn

from Men too, where ye find any that are endow d
with Excellent Qualities , and you are at Liberty to

place a more particular Efteem upon fuch as affedti-

onately, and confciencioufly Preach the Gofpel.
But there s none of this Freedom when ye come once

into a Cloylter. Ca. In the mean time I fhall be no

Nun. En. Away with this Nicety of Nantes^ and

weigh the Thing it felf. They make their Boaft of

Obedience , and why mould not You value your felf

too upon Obeying your Parents, your Bifoofa and your

Pafi-or, whom God commands ye toObey ? Do they
Profefs Poverty ? And fo may you too } fo long as

all is in your Parents Hands. Tis true, the Virgins
offormer Times were commended by holy Men for

their Liberality toward the Poor :- But they could

never have given any thing, if they had poflefs d

nothing^ Nor is the Reputation of your Ckaftity
ever the lefs, for living with your Parents. And
what is there inore now here ? A Vail, a Linnen Stole

,

and certain Ceremonies that ferve but little to the

Advancement of Piety } and make us never the

more acceptable in the Sight ofGod } who only re

gards the Purity of the Mmd. Ca. All this is News
tome. En. But Truth too. If you cannot difpofe
of fo much as a Rag, or an Inch of Ground, fo long
as you are under the Government of your Parents 5

what Right can you pretend to, for the Difpofing
of your felf into the Service of Another? Ca. The
Authority of a Parent cannot interpofe betwixt the

Child, and a Religious Life. En. Did you not pro-
fefs your felf a Chriftian in your Baptifm ? Ca. I did
fo. En. And are not they Religious that conform

to
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to the Precepts of Chrift? Ca. They are fb. En.

What new Religion is that then
-,
which pretends

to fruftrate what the Law of Nature has eftablified ?

What the OldLaw taught^ what the Evangelical Law
has aptrov d, and what the j4poftles Dottrine hath con-

finn d? This is a Device that never Defcendedfrom

Heaven, but was hatch d by a Monk in his Cell.

And atThis rate, fome ofthem undertake to juftifie

a Marriage betwixt a Boy and a Girl, tho without

the Privity, and againft the Confent of their Pa

rents; if the Contra&be (as they Phrafe it) in

Words of the Prefent Tenfe. And yet that Pofition

is neither according to the Vitiate of Nature, the

Law of Mofes, or the Doftrine of Chrift, and his

Afoflles. Ca. But may not I efpoufe my felf to

Chrift, without the Good-will of my Parents? En.

You have already efpoufed him} and fo we have

All. Where s the Woman ( I pray e ) that Marries

the fame Man Twice ? The Queftion here is only

concerning Place, Garments, and Ceremonies ; which
are not things to Leave Chrift for. Ca. But I am
told that in this Cafe tis Sanftity, even to Contemn
our Parents. EH. Your Do&ors fhould do well to

fhew you a Text for t \
but if they cannot do this,

give em a Beer-Glafs
&amp;lt;&Rurgxndy,

and they ll fhew
thfcir Parts upon it. It is Piety indeed to flee from
Wicked Parents, to Chrift

; but from Honeft Parents

to Monkery9 that is ( as it proves too often ) from
Good to fill That s but aperverfe Kind of Holi-

nefs. In ancient Times he that was converted from

Paganifm to Chrfftianity, paid yet as great a Reve

rence, even to his 1dola.trom Parents, ( Matter of

Religion a-part ) as was, poflible. Ca. You are then

againft the main Inftitution of a Afonaftical Life.

Eu. No^ by no means: But as I will not perfwade
any body againft it, that is already engaged in this

Condition of Life
-,
fo I would aioft undoubtedly

1 3 cau-
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caution young Women, ( efpecially thofe of Gene
rous Natures ) not to precipitate themfelves into

this Gulph,from whence there is no returning. And
the rather, becaufe their Modefty is more in Danger
in a Cloyfter, than put

of it : Befide that they may
difcharge their Duties of Devotion, as well at home,
as there. Ca. You have faid all ( I believe ) that

can be faid upon this Point, and my Afte&ions, and
Refolntions ftand Firm. En. If I cannot fucceed to

my Wifh, remember however, what ^///^told ye
before-hand. In the mean time, out of the Love I

bear ye, I wifh Tom- Inclinations may fucceed better

than My Connfels.

The



The Penitent Virgin,

COL. VIII.
v

A Virgin Sedufd into a, Cloyfter, fads herEr-*

rour
; Repents of if, and in twelve Days

gets offagain.

EUBULUS, CATHARINA,

HEn. ^T &quot;W EAVEN grant I may never have

a worfe Porter to let me in. Cr.

Nor I a worfe Gueft to open the

Door to. En. But fare ye well.

Ca. What s the matter ? Do ye take Leave before

ye Salute ? En. I did not come hither to fee you
Blubber. What fhould make this Woman fall a

Crying as foon as ever (he fees me ? Ca. Why in

fuch hade? Stay a little. Pray eftay. I ll put on

my belt Looks, and we ll be merry together. En.

What fort of Cattle have we got here ? Ca. That s

the Patriarch of the College
: Reft your felf a while }

you muft not go away. They have taken their Dofe
&t Fuddle

j and when he s gone, we ll difcourfe as

we ufe to do. En. Well, I ll be good natur d j and
harken to You, tho you would not to me.
Now we are alone, you piuft tell me the whole

Hiftory, for I would fain have it from your own
Mouth. Ca. I find now by Experience, that of all

my Friends, (which I took for Wife Men too) your
Advice

&amp;gt; (tho the youngeft ofall ) was the beft. En.

I 4 How
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How came you to get your Parents Content at laft ?

Ca. Betwixt the reftlefs Sollicitations of the Monks
and Nuns^ and my Own Importunities^ and Tears^ my
Mother at length relented, and gave way } but my
Father was not yet to be wrought upon. In the

End, being ply d with feveral Engines, he was pre-
vail d upon to yield, as a Man abfolutely oppreft,
and overcome. The Refolution was taken in their

Cups, and they Preach d no lefs than Damnationto

him, if he refufed Chriil his Spoiife. EH. A Pack
of Flagitious Fools! But what then? Ca. I was kept
clofe at home for three Days, and feveral of the

-Convent ( which they call Conymites ) were conftant-

ly with me } mightily encouraging me toperfiftin

my holy Purpofe, and as narrowly watching me,
left any of my Friends or Kindred fhould come at

me, and make me change my Mind. In the Inte

rim, my Habits were making ready, and otherNe~
cellaries for the Solemnity. En. And did not your
Mind mifgive you yet ? Ca. No, not at all. And
yet I had fo horrid a Fright, that I had rather die

Ten times over, than be in that Condition again.
En. What might that be ? Ca. It is not to be ut

ter d. En. Come, Tell me
frankly, lam your

Friend. Ca. Will ye keep Counfel ? EH. Yes, yes:,

without Conditions : And I hope you know me bet

ter than to doubt it. Ca. I had a moil dreadful

Apparition. Eu. Your Eve! Gtnhu ( it may be )

that pufh d ye forward into Dilbbedience. Ca. Nay,
I am fully perfwaded that it was no other. En. In

the Shape I fuppofe that we ufe to paint it ? With a

crookedBe*k^ long Horns
^ Harries Claws, and afiping-

i-
.g Tall. Ca. You may laugh as you will, but I had

rather fink into the Earth than fee the Fellow on t.

EH. And were your Women-Soil icitreiTes then with

you ? Ca. No. And I would not fo much as open
my Mouth to em of it, tho they fifted me jnoft par

ticularly ;
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ticularly \
for you muft know, they found me al-

moft dead with the Surprize. Ex. Shall I tell you
now what it was? Ca. Do, if you can. En. Thefe
Women had abfolutely bewitch d you ; or rather

conjur d your Brains out of your Noddle. But did

you hold out for all this ? Ca. Yes, yes ^ for they
told me, that many were thus troubled upon the

Firft Confutation of themfelves to Ckrift but that if

they got the better of the Devil that Bout, he d let
J
em alone for ever after. En. You were conduced
with great Pomp, and State, (Iprefume) were you
not? Ca. Yes, yes; they put on all my Fineries, let

down my Hair, and drefs d me, juft as ift had been
for my Wedding. Ett. To a Logger-headed Monk.
Hem ! Hem ! This Villanous Cough Ca. I was

brought by fair Day-light from my Father s Houfe
to the College, and a world of People gaping at

me. En. Thefe Hoarfon Jack-puddings, how they
Coakes, and Wheadle the little People ! How ma
ny Days did you continue in that holy College for-

footh? Ca. Part ofthe Twelfth-day. EH. But what
was it that brought ye offagain? Ca. It was fome-

thing very confiderable, but I muft not tell ye what.

When I had been thereyv Days? I got my Mother
to me } I begg d, and befought her as (he lov d my
Life, to help me out again : But me would not hear
on t

} and bad me hold to my Refolution : Upon
this, I fent to my Father, and he chid me too. He
told me, That I had made him mafter his Affe&ion,
and that he would now make me overcome mine.

When I faw that this would do no good, I told

them both, that I would fubmit to Die, to pleafe

em, which would certainly be my Fate, if I ftaid

there any longer ; and hereupon they took me
home. En. Twas well you bethought your felf

before you were in for good and all. But ftill ye
fay nothing ofwhat it was that brought ye about fo

on
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on the fuddain. Ca. I never told it any Mortal yet,

nor will I tell it you. En . What if I fhould Guefs ?

Ca. You ll never hit it, Pmfure? Or if ye fhould,

y are never the nearer : For 111 not own it to ye.
tt. Leave me then to my Conjedures : But in the

mean time, what a Charge have you been at &amp;gt; Ca.

Above 400 Crowns. En. Oh ! Thefe Guttling

Nuptials! But fince the Money s gone, tis well that

you your felf are fafe : Hereafter hearken to good
Advice. Ca. Sol will. The burnt Child dreads the

fire.

The
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The Rich Beggers.
COL. IX.

A Pleafant and Proftable Colloquy, betwixt a Ger
man Hoft, 4^ Two Francifcans: The true

Character ofAn Ignorant Country-Paftor ;

with An Excellent Difcourfe concerning Religi
ous Habits

;
The Original, the Intent, wi

\3teofthem.

CONRADUS, BERNARDINUS, PASTOR,
PANDOCEUS, UXOR.

B
Co. 7j^\ UT ftill I fay a Pafter fhould be Hofpi-

table. Paf. I am a Paftor of Sheep^
not of Wolves. Co. And yet though
you hate a Wolfe, tis poflible you may

love a Wench
^ they begin with a Letter.

Paf. PaperfitmOvmmi Non amo * Lupos. Co.
At

nonferindtfortaflis odifti
*

LupaS.

Butwhy fo crofs, ( if a Body may ask ye ) as not
to admit a poor Francifcan fo much as under your
Roof ? And we ftiall not trouble you neither for a

Supper. Paf. Becanfe I ll have no Spies upon me ;

for if you fee but a Hen or Chick, (birring in a bo
dies Houfe, (you know my meaning) the whole
Town is fure to hear on t to morrow in the Pulpit.
Co* We are not all fuch Blabs. P#f. Be what you

will;
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will } if St. Peter himfelf fhould come to me in that

Habit, I would not believe him. Co. If that be

your Refolution, do but tell us where we may be

elfe. P*f. There s a PMck Inn here in the Town.
Co. What s the Sign? Paf. The Dogs Head in the

TorridvePot. You ll fee t to the Life, in the Kitchin^
and alw-W/at the Bar. Co. Tis an Ill-boding Sign.

Paf. You may e en make your beft on t. Be. If we
were at this Paftor s Allowance, he would ftarveus.

Co. If he feeds his Sheep no better, he ll have but

hungry Mutton. Be. Well, we muit make the beft

of a bad Game. What (hall s do? Co. What fhould

we do ? Set a good Face on t. Be. There s little

to be gotten by Modeily in a Cafe ofNeceffity. Co.

Vqry right. Come, we have St. Francis to befriend

us. Be . Let s take our Fortune then. Co. And ne

ver ftay for Mine Hofis Anfwer at the Door, but

prefs dire&ly into the Stove, and when we are

once in, let him get us out again if he can. Be.

Would you have us fo Impudent? Co. Tis better

however than to lie abroad and freeze in the Street,

la the Interim put your Scruple in your Pocket to

day, and tak t out again to morrow. Be. In truth

the Cafe requires it. Pan. What Animals have we
here ? Co. We are the Servants ofthe Lord ( my good
Friend ) and the Sons of St. Francis. Pan. I don t

jknow what Delight the Lord may take in fuch Ser

vants, bat I fhould take none, I afliire ye, in having
any of them about Me. Be. What s your Reafon
fbr t ? Pan.

. Becauie you are fuch Termagants at eat

ing and drinking ,
But when you fhould do any Work

-,

yon can find neither Hands, nor Feet. Hear me a
Word ^ you Sons ofSt. Francis. You ufe to tell us in

the Pulpit, that St. Francis was a Virgin , How conies

he by fo many Children then ? Co. We are the chil
dren ofhis Spirit, not of hisH^j. Pan. He s a very
unlucky F&her then j for your Minds are e eri the

worib
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worft Part of ye ,

and to fay the Truth oirt, your
Bodies are better than is convenient ; efpecially for

us that -have Wives and Children. Co. You may fuf-

pe& us perhaps to be of thofc that degenerate from
their Founders Inftitutions

*,
but we, on the con

trary, areftri&Obferversofthem. Pan. And I ll

obferve you too, for fear of the worft j for it is a

mortal Averfion I have for that fort of Cattle. Co.

What s your Quarrel to us? Pan. Becaufe you re

fure to carry your Teeth in your Heads^
and the De

vil a Penny of Mony in your Pockets. Oh ! How I

abominate fuch Guefts ! Co. But ftill we take Pains

for you. Pan. Shall I {hew ya now the Pains ye
take? Co. Dofo. Pan. See the hithermoft Pidure

there, on your left Hand. There s a Fox preaching,
and a Goofe behind him with his Neck under a CowI

-

7

and there again , there s a Wolf giving Ablution
with a Piece of a Sheeps Skin hanging out under his

Gown ; And once again, there s an Aye in a Frtncif*
carfs Habit, miniftring to a Sick Man, with the crofs

in one Hand, and his Patients Pitrfe, in the other. Co.

We cannot deny but that fometimes Wolves, Foxes,

8tsi.Jipfs, nay//^J, Dogs, Horfes, Lions, and-5*//-

foks, may lurk under a francifcari s Garment ; and

you cannot deny neither, but that it covers many a

Good Man. A Gown neither makes a Man better,

norworfe
- nor is it reafonable to judge of a Man by

his Cloaths } for by that Rule a body might pick a

Qparrel with the Goat you fometimes wear, becaufe
it covers Thieves, Mttrthercrs, Conjurers, an&Wkorc-

mafters. Pan. If you
c
ld but pay your Reckonings,

I could difpenfe with your Habits. Co. We ll pray
for you. Pan. And fo will I for you *,

and there s

one for t other. Co. But there are fome People that

you muft not take Mony of. Pan. How comes it that

you make a Confcience of touching any ? Co. Be
caufe it does aot ftand with our Profcffion. Pn.

And
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And it ftands as little with mine to give you your
Dinner for Nothing. Co. But we are ty

cd up by a

Rule. Pan. So am I by the clean contrary. Co.

Where fhall a Body find your Rule ? Pan. In thefe

two Verfes.

s,
in hac Mensa, fMerit cum Vifcera Tenfa,

Surge/ e
ne froperesy ni pritts annumeres*

he Rule efthis Table ;
Eat as lonr a^y

t
are able

j

Sut thenfayyour Score : There s no
ftirring before.

Co. We ll be no Charge to you. Pan. Then you ll

be no Profit neither. Co. Your Charity upon Earth

will be rewarded in Heaven. Pan. Thofe Words,
Butter no Parfnips. Co. Any Corner of your Stove

will content us, and wec
ll trouble no body. Pan.

My Stove will hold no fuch Company. Co* Mufl

-we be thrown out thus ? What if we fhould be wor
ried this Night by Wolves ? Pan. Neither Wolves,
nor Dogs, prey upon their own Kind. Co. This were

barbarous, even to Turks. Confider us as you pleafe,
we are ftill Men. Pan. I have loft my hearing. Co.

You can indulge your felf, and go from your Stove

to a warm Bed , how can you have the Heart to ex-

pofe us to be kill
cd with Cold, even if the Beafts

fhould fpare us ? Pan. Did not Adam live fo in Pa-

radifc ? Co. He did fo
:,
but Innocent. Pan. And fo

am I Innocent. Co. Within a Syllable of it. But have
a Care you be not excluded a better Place hereafter,
for fhutting us out here. Pan. Good Words I be-

feech ye. Ux. Prethee, my dear, make cem fome
amends for thy Severity, and let

cem ftay here to

Night -, they are Good Men, and thou
c
lt thrive the

better tbr
c
r. Pan. Herec

s your Reconciler ! I m
afraid you re agreed upon the Matter } Oh ! How I

to hear a Woman call any body a Gcod Man.
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( efpecially in Prefab.) Vx. Well, well, youknow
there s nothing ofThat. But think with your feif

how often you have offended God
, by Dicing ,

Drinking, Brawling, Quarrelling ? This Charity

may perhaps make your Peace } And do not drive

thofe out of your Houfe, now you re well, whofe

Afliftance you would be glad of upon your Death-

Bed. Never let it be faid that you harbour Buffbnst

and fhut your Doors upon fuch Men as thefe. Pan.

Pray e be gone into the Kitchin about your Budiiefs,

and let s have no more Preaching here. Vx. It

fhall be done. Be. The Man fweetens methinks ;

fee, he takes his Shirt }
and I hope all will be well

yet. Co. And they re laying the Cloth for the Chil

dren : Tis happy for us there came no other Guefts;
for we fhould have been fent packing elfe. Be.

4
Tis

well we brought Wine, and Lamb with us from the

next Village , for if a Lock of Hay would have fav d
a Man s Life, tis not here to be had. Co. Now the

Children are plac d, let s take part of the Table

with em, there s Room enough. Pan. Tis long
of you, my Mafters, that I have never a Gueft to

Day, but thofe that! had better be without. Co. If

it be a thing that rarely happens, impute it to us,

Pan. Nay it falls out oftner than 1 wifh it did. Co,

Never trouble your felf, Chrift lives, and will not

forfake thofe that ferve him. Pan. You pafs in the

World for Evangelical Men. The Gofpel, ye know,
forbids carrying about Bread and Satchels. But

your Sleeves, I perceive, ferve for Wallets : And
you do not only carry Bread about ye, butWine and

Fkfh, the beft that is to be gotten too. Co. Take

part with us if you pleafe. Pan. My Wine it Hog-
waft] to

c

t. Co. Take fome ofthe Fkfh too, there s

enough for us. Pan. O bleiTed Beggers ! My Wife

provided me nothing to Day but Collwons and a lit

tle
rujly

Bacon. Co. If you pleafe let s jova our Stocks,
tor
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for
c
tis all one to us whatwe Eat. Pan. Why don

e
t

you carry Cabbage-Stalks about with you then, and

Dead Drink ? Co. They would needs force this up
on us at a Place where we dined to Day. Pan. Did

your Dinner coft you nothing ? Co. No, not any

thing} nay we had Thanks both for what we had

there, and for whatwe brought away. JWWhence
come ye ? Co. From Bafd. Pan. What, fo far ?

Co. &amp;lt;Tis as we tell you. Pan. You re a ftrange
Jcind of People fure, that can travel thus without

Horfe, Money^ Servants^ Arms, or Provisions. Co.

You fee in us fome Footfteps of the Evangelical Life.

Pan. Or the Life of Rogues rather } that wander up
and down with their Budgets. Co. Such as We are^

the Apoftles were, and ( with Reverence ) our Savi-

ourhimfelf. Pan. Can you tell Fortunes/* Co. No
thing lefs. Pan. Why, how do you live then? Co.

By his Bounty that has promis
cd to provide for us.

Pan. And who is that ? Co. He that has faid, Take

you no care, but all things hall be added to yon. Pan.

But thatPromife extends only to thofe that feek the

Kingdom of Heaven. Co. And that do we, with ail

our Might. Pan. The Apoftles were famousforMi-
rades .-They cur

cd the Sick
, and c

tis no wonder then

how they liv
cd any where ^but you can do no fuch

thing. Co. We could, ifwe were like the Apoftles,
and if the matter requir

cd a Miracle. But the Pow
er of Miracles was only temporary to convince Un
believers. There s nothing needful now but a Ho
ly Life: Befide, that it is many times better tj be

fick than to be well } to die,than to live. Pan.Whdt
do you do then ? Co. The belt we can

, every Man
according to the Tallent that God has given him.

We comfort, exhort, admonifh, reprove, as we
fee Occafion : Nay , fometimes we preach too,
where we find Paftorsthat are Dumb} and where
we can do no good, we make it our Care to do no

hurt,
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hurt, either by our Words, or Examples. P^/.To
morrow is a Holy-day ? I would you would give us

a Sermon here. C&amp;lt;?. What Holy-day ? Pan. 5r. ./?-

r0;?ys.
Co. He was a good Man

}
but how came he

to have a Holy-day ? Pan. Til tell ye }
we have a

world f&Swine-kerds hereabouts ( for there s a huge
Wood hard by here, for Acorns ) and the People
have an Opinion that St. Antony takes Charge of the

ffog% and therefore they worfhip him, for fear he

fliould hurt
cem. Co. I would they would worfhip

him affe&ionatcly as they fhould do. Pan. In what
manner? Co. Whofoever follows his Example, does
his Duty. Pan. We (hall have fuch Drinking, Danc

ing, Playing, Scolding, and Boxing here to mor
row ! Co. Like the Pagans Bacchanals. But thefe Peo

ple are more fottifhthan the Hogs they keep
-

7 and I

wonder that Antony does not pnnifh
cem for it.

What kind of Paftor have ye? Neither a Mute I

hope, noralf^V&Wone. Pan. Let every one fpeak
as he finds, he

c
s a good Paftor to me

}
for here he

topes it the whole live-long Day -,and no Man brings
me either more, or better Cuftomers. Twas ten

to one he would have been here now. Co. He c
snot

a Man for our turn. Pan. Whatc
s that ? Do you

.know him then ? Co. We would fain have taken up
a Lodging with him, but he bad us begone^and chac

cd
us away like fo many Wolves. Pan. Very, very
good. Now I underfland the Buiinefs

^

c
Tis Ton

that kept him away^ becaufe he knew you would be
here. Co. Is he not Mute? Pan. Mute do you fay ?

Hec
s free enough of his Tongue in the Stove

:,
and

he has a Voice that makes the Church ring again,
but I never heard him in a Pulpit. In ihort, l&quot;pre-

fume he has made 7011 fenfible that he wants no

Tongue. Co. Is he a learned Divine? pan. So he
tells the World himfelf

:,
but he

c
s under an Oath per

haps never to make any other Difcovery of it. In

K one
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one Word, the People and the Paftor are well agreed }

and the Dip* fas we fay ) wears its own cover. Co.

Do you think he would give a Man Leave to preach
in his Place? Pan. I dare undertake he (hall, provi
ded that there be noflurtingat him, as

c
tis a com

mon Practice to do. Co.
cTis an ill Cuftom. If I

diilike any thing, I tell the Paftor of it privately ;

the re it belongs to the Bljljop. Pan. We have but

few of thofc Birds in our Country, tho truly you
feein to be good Men enough your felves.

Pray e what s the meaning of fuch Variety of Ha
bits ? For fome People judge amifs of you for your
Cloaths. Co. What Reafon for that ? Pan. I can

not tell yon the Reafon, but I know the thing to be

true. Co. Some think the better of us for our Ha
bits, and fome the worfe. Now though they both

do amifs, the former is the moil generous Miflake.

Tan. So let it be ; but where s the Benefit of all thofe

Diilin&ions ? Co. Whafs your Opinion of them ?

Pan. Truly I fee no Advantage at all
*

7
but in War^

and preceffion ,
for in the latter there are perfonated

Saints, jews, Erhniqttcs, that miift be difcrimihated

in their Diver lity of Drefs. And in War the Vai ie-

ty is good for the ranging of feveral Troops under
ieveral Colours, to avoid Confufion. Co. You fpeak
to the Point

:,
and fo is this a Military Garment ;

fome under one Leader
, fome under another

, but we
are all under one General, that is Christ. But there

are three things to be coiilider d in a Garment. Pan.

What are thofe ? Co. NectJJhy, Vfc, and Decency.

Why do we Eat r Pan. To keep our felves from

Starving. Co. Why do TW cover our Bodies
,
but to

keep us warm ? Pan. It cannot be deny d. Co. And
in that Point, my Garment is better thanjy0#r.r, fo* it

covers the Head, the Neck, and the Shoulders, where
v\ e arc moil in Danger. Now for our Vfe, we mutt
have Variety of Fajbh^ and ofSntf} -,

A Jbort Coat

for
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for a//0r/rMj atwgwwhen we lie /?///. We are

/^/w cW / Summer, thick in Winter. There are

thofe ztRome that change their Cloaths twice a day.

They take a fur d Coat in the Morning, a fingle one
at noon, and toward Night one that s a little warm
er. But every Man is not furnifht with this Varie

ty : Nor is there any Fafliion that better anfwers

feveral Purpofes than this of ours. Pan. Make that

out. Co. Ifthe Wind, or the Sun trouble us, we put
on our Cowle. In hot Weather out of the Sun we
throw it behind us

}
when we fit ftill we let the Gown

fall about our Heels if we walk we hold, or tuck it

ftp. pan. He was no Fool, I perceive, that invent

ed it. Co. Belide that, it goes a great way in a hap
py Life, the wonting of our felves to be Content
with a Little : For if we once lalh out into Senfuali-

ty and Pleafnre, there will be no End. But can you
fhew me any other Garment that is fo commodious
in fo many Refpeth ? Pan. Truly I cannot. Co.

Confider now the Decency of it. Tell me honeftly,
if you fhould put on your Wives Cloaths, would not

every body fay you were Phamaftical? Pan. Nay,
Mad perhaps. Co. And what if your Wife fhould

put onyours ; what would you fay to t? Pan. I fhould

not fay much perhaps, but I fhould bang her hand-

fbmly. Co. What does it figaifie now what Gar
ment a body ufes ? Pan. Oh ! Yes} in this Cafe it is

very material. Co. Beyond Controveriie
-,
for the

very Parans will not allow a Man to wear a Wo-
mans Cloaths, or a Woman a Mans. Pan. And they
are in the right for t. Co. Tis well. Put the Cafe
now that a Man offottrfcore fhould drefs himfelf like

a Boyoffifrecn, or a Boy offifteen like a Man offrur-

fcore -,
would not all the World condemn it ? Or the

fame thing in a Woman and a Girl. Pan. NO Quefti-
ftion of it. Co. Or ifa Layman fhould go like a Priefl^

or a Priett like a Layman ? Pan. It were a great In-

K 2, decorum
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on both Sides. Co. Or if a Private frfm

fhould put on the Habit ofaPm?cf, or a particular

fricftthatofaBifljop? Pan. It were a great Indecen

cy. Co, What if a Citizen fhould fit in his Shop with

his Sword, Buff Coat, and a Feather iris Cap ? Pan.

He would be pointed at. Co. What if an En^lift

Enfign fhould put a white Crofs in s Colours
^

a SIP//} ^

Redone j or a frfcfc J-/^ a /?/*r owe &amp;lt;* P^//. Twould
be very foolifhly done. Co. Why do you wonder
fo much then at our Habit ? Pan. I am not now to

learn the Difference betwixt a Private Man and a

Prince, or a Man and aWoman : But as to the Dif

ference betwixt a Monk and no Monk 1 am utterly Ig
norant. Co. What Difference is there betwixt a

Rich Man and a Poor ? Pan. Fortune. Co. And yet it

would be very odd if a Begger fhould Cloath him-
felf like a Lord. P^/.True, as Lords go now a-days.
Co. What s the Difference betwixt a &quot;fool and a Wife
Man ? Pan. A little more than betwixt a Rich Man
and a Begger. Co. Fools, you fee, are dreft up af

ter another manner than Wife Men. Pan. How well

it becomes you, I- know not
j butj&amp;gt;w/r

Habit wants

very little more of a Fools-Coat
; than Ears and Bells

to t. Co.That s the Difference
-,
and we are no other

than the Worlds Foolsy if we be what weprofefs.
Pan. \ cannot -fay what you are: But this I know,
that there are of thefe Idiots with their Ears and Bells

^

that have more Brans in their Heads than many of

our fquare Caps with their Funs, Hoods, and other

Enfigns oiAuthority. Wherefore it feems a Madnefs

tome, to think any Man the Wlfer for his Habit. I

faw once an Errant.Tony, with a Gown to his Heels, a
Doctors Cap^ and the Countenance of a very Grave
School Divine; he difputed publickly-jfeveral Princes
made much of him

^ and he took the Right Hand of
ail other Fools, himfelf being the moll eminent of the
Kind, Co. What would you be at now ? Would

you
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you have a Prince thatmakes Sport with a Fool change
Cloaths with him ? Pan. If your Proportion be true,
that the Mind of a Man may be judg d by his Habit

;

perhaps .it might do well enough. Co. Youprefs
this upon me, but I am Hill of Opinion that there is

very good Reafon for allowing of Fools DiftM Ha-
hits. Pan. And what may that Reafon be? Co. For
fear any body fhonld hurt em, if they mif-behavc

themfelves. Pa?/. What if I fhould fay on the con

trary, that their Habit does rather provoke People
to do em Mifchief} inlbmnch that of Fools they
come to be mad Men ; and why fhall not a Bull, or a

Dog, or a Boar, that kills a Man or a Child, efcape

impunifht as-wfell as a Fool ? But the thing I ask you
is, the Reafon of your diftinct Habits from others ?

Why fhould not a Baker as well be diftinguifht from
a Fifljermon^ a Shoemaker from a Taylor, an Apotheca

ry, from a Vintner, a Cvafhmkn from a Waterman ?

You that are Prlefts, why fhould you not be Cloath d
like other Priefts ? If you are Layiks, why do you dif

fer from us? Co. In ancient time, A4onks were only
the purer Sort of the Laity, and there was no other

Difference betwixt a Aftmk and another Layik, than
betwixt an hones!-, frugal Man, that maintains his Fa

mily by his Indujtry, and a Ruffling Heftor, that lives

upon the High-way. In time, the Bifliop of Rome
be ftow d Honour upon*^ and we gave fome Re
putation to the Habit our felves

; which is not fim-&amp;gt;

ply Layik or Sacerdotal
;
but fuch as it is, I could

name you fome Cardinals, and Popes, that have not

been afham d of it. Pan. But as to the Decorum of

it, whence comes That? Co. Some time from the

very Nature of the thing } other while, from Cu-

ilom, and Opinions. If a Man {hould wear a Baffles
Skin with the Horns upon his Head, and the Tail

dragging after him, would not all the World laugh
at him ? Pan, I believe they would. Co. And again,

K 3. if



ifa Man fliould cover himfelf to the middle, and all

the reft naked ? Pan. Moft abfurd. Co. The very

Tfigans cenfure Men for wearing their Cloaths fo

thin, that it were an Indecency even in a Woman. It

is modefter to be ft-ark naked, as we found you in the

Stove, than to be only covered with zTranfyarent Gar

ment. Pan. The whole Bulinefs of Habits, Iphan-
fie, depends upon Cnftom and Opinion. Co. Why
fo ? pan. I had fome Travellers at my Houfe t other

Day, that had been up and down the World, as

they told me, in Places that we have no account of

in the very Maps *,
and particularly upon an Ifland

of a very Temperate Air, where it was accounted

dilhonourable to cover their Nakednefs. CVThey
liv d like Beafts perhaps. Pan. No, but on the

contrary, they were a People of great Humanity.
Their Government was Monarchical ; and they
went out with their Prince every Morning to work,
for about an Hour a Day. Co. What was their

Work ? pan. The plucking up of Roots , which

they ufe inflead ofWheat, and find it much more

pleafant and wholefome. After one Hour, every
Man goes about his own Bufmefs, or does what he
has a mind to. They bring up their Children with

great Piety ^ pnnifliing all Crimes feverely, but ef-

pecially Adultery. Co. What s the Punifliment ?

Pan. The Women, you muft know, they fpare,
for tis permitted to the Sex:, but ifa Man be taken
in t, they expofe him in publick, with the Part of

fending cover d. Co. A fad Punifliment indeed ! Pan.

And fo it is to them, as Cuftom has made it. Co.

W.hen I confider the Force ot Perfwafion, I could
half believe it : For if a Man would make a Thief,
or a Murtherer exemplary, would it not be a fuffi-

cieirt Puniihment to cut off the hind Lappet of his

Shirt, clap aWoolfsSkin upon his Buttocks, put
him oa party-coloured Stockins, cut the fore-part

of
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of his Doublet into the Fafhion of a Net, leave his

Breaftand his Shoulders bare, turn np one Part of

his Beard, leave another Part at length, and (have

the reft? cut ofFhis Hair,clapa Cap upon his Crown
with a hundred Holes in t, and a huge Pinme of Fea

thers, and then bring him in this Drefs, into pub-
lick ? Would not this be a greater Reproach, than a

Fool s Cap to him with long Ears,and gingling Bau

bles ? And yet we find thofe that account this an Or
nament, tho nothing can be a greater Madnefs }

nay, we fee Souldiers every Day in this Trim, that

are well enough pleas d with themfelves. Tan. Yes;
and there are fome honeft Citizens, would ftrain

hard to get into this Mode. Co. But now if a Man
fhould drefs himfelf up with Birds Feathers, like an

JW/V0;,would not the very Children think him Mad?
Pan. Dire&ly Mad. Co. And yet that which we
admire,does frill favour of a greater Madnefs. Now
as it is true, that nothing is fo ridiculous, but Cu-
ftom may bear it out

j
fo it muit be allow d, that

there is a certain Decorum which all Wife Men will

approve of: Andibmewhat again m&annnftsjhst is

Mif-becoming, and agreed by all the World, to be

fo. What can be more ridiculous than a Bn-then-

fome Gown with a Long Train ^ as if the 6^///yofthe
Woman were to be meafur d by the Length of her
Tail ? Nay, and fome Cardinals are not afham d to

imitate it : And yet fo prevalent a thing is Cuftomj
that there s no changing of a Falhion fo received.

Pan. So much for Cufttm. But tell me now, whe
ther you think it better for Monks to wear different

Habits or not ? Co. I take it to be more agreeable to

Chriftian Simplicity, not to pronounce upon any
Man for s Habit, provided itbefober, and decent.

Pan. Why do not you call away your Cowls then ?

Co. Why did not the Apoftks prefently eat of all

Sorts of Meats? P/m. I know not , and do you tell

K 4 me,
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me. Co. Becaufe an Invincible Cuftom hinder d it.

For whatfoever is deep rooted in the Minds of Men,
and by long life confirmed, and turn d as it were
into Nature, can never be taken away on the Hid

den, without the Hazard of the Publick Peace: But

it muft be remov d by Degrees, as the Horfe Tail

was pluckt off by fmgle Hairs. Pan. I could bear

this, ifthtMofks were but all Habited alike: But fo

many Diverfities will never down with me. Co.

You mufb impute this Evil to Cuflom, as well as all

others. St. Bencdlffs fhbit is no new one, but the

fame that heus d with hisDifciples, that were plain,
and honeft Men. No more is St. Francis\ but it

was the Fafhion ofpoor Country Fellows. Now fome
oftheir SuccefTors, have, by new Additions, made
the matter a little StiperlHtious. How many old

Women have we at this Day that flick to the Mode
they were brought up in, which is every jot as dif

ferentfrom what is us d now, as your Habit is from
mine ? Pan. There are indeed many fuch Women.
Co. Therefore when you fee this Habit, you fee but

the Reliques of pail Times. Pan. But has your Ha
bit no Holinefs ink? Co. None at all Pan. There
are fome of you make their Boafts that they were of
Divine Direction from the Holy Virgin. Co. Thofe
Stories were but Dreams. Pan. One Man has a

Phanfie that he fhall never recover a Fit of Slcknefs^

unlefs he cloath himfelfinaD0w/&amp;gt;//W/j Habit } An
other will not be bury d, but in a Franciftans. Co.

They that tell you thefe things, are either Cheats,
or Fools, and they that believe em, are Superftiti-
ous. God Almighty knows a Knave as well in a

Francifcarfs Ht&it^ as in a Buff-Coat. Pan. The
Birds of the Air have not that Variety of Feathers

which you have of Habits. Co. What can be better

than to imitate Nature, unlefs to out-do it ? Pan. I

would you had as many Sorts of Books too. Co. But

there s
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there s much to be faid for the Variety alfo. Has

not the Spaniard one Fafoion, the Italian another, the

French, Germans, Greeks, Turks, Saracens, their fe-

veral Fafhionsalfo? Pan. They have fo. Co. And
then in the fame Country again, what Variety of

Garments, among Perfons of the fame Sex, Age,
and Degree ? How different is that of the Venetian

from the Florentine-, and of Both, from the Roman:

And this in Italy alone ? Pan. I m convinced of it.

Co. And from whom comes our Variety ? Domini-

cm took his Habit from the Honest Husbandmen in that

Part of Spain where he liv d. Beneditttts, his, from
that Part of Italy where he liv d. Frondfens from
the Husbandmen of feveral Places ,

and fo for the

reft. Pan. So that for ought I find, you are never
the holyer for your Cowles, if you be not fo for your
Lives. Co. Nay, we have more to anfwer for than

you have, if by our lewd Lives we give Scandal to

the Simple. Pan. But is there any Hope of Vs then,
that have neither patron, nor Habit, nor Rule nor

Profcffion? Co. Yesj You have //off, but have a care

you do not lofe it. Go ask your Godfathers, what
Profeflion you made in Baptifm and what Order

you were initiated into. What fignifies a Humane

Rule, to him that s under the Rule ofthe Gofol? Or
any other Patron, to him whofe Patron is JefUs Chrifl ?

Did you profefs nothing when you were Marry d ?

Bethink your felf, what you owe to your felf, to

your Children, your Family, and you will find a

heavier Charge upon you as a Chriftianjhan asaDif-

ciple of Saint Francis. Pan. Doyou believe that any Inn

keepersgoto Heaven? Co. Whynot? Prfff. There are

many things faid and done in this Houfe, that arc
not according to the Goff

el. Co. As what ? Pat;.

QRZ Fuddles, another talks Bawdy, a third Brawls, a

fourth Detratts, and I know not what befide. Co.

Thefe things mult be avoided as much as may be :

And
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And however, you are not for your Profits fake to

countenance, or to draw on thisWickednefs. Pan.

And fometimesl do not deal fairly with my Guefts.

Co. How s that? Pan. When I find them grow hot,

I give them a good deal of Water with their Wine.

Co. That s more Pardonable yet, than Humming of

it Pan. Tell me truly, how many Days have you
been now upon your Journey ? Co. Almoft a Month.
Tan. Who looks to ye in the mean time ? Co. Are
not they well look d to, that have a Wife, Children,

Parents, z\\& Kindred? Pan. Abundantly. Co. You
have but one Wife, one Father, one Houfe ;

We have a

hundred : You, but a few Children, a few Kindred, ;

We Innumerable. Pan. How comes that about? Co.

Becaufe the Alliances of the Spirit are more Nume
rous than thofe of the Flefh

-,
Chrift has promised it,

and all his Promifes are made good. Pan. I have

not met with better Company : Let me die, if I had
not rather Talk with Thee, than Drink with our Pa-

for. Let s hear you Preach to morrow
-,
and when

you come this way next, let this be your Lodging.
Co. But what if you have other Guefts? Pan. They
fiiall be welcome too, if they be like you. Co. Bet

ter, I hope. Pan. But among fo many Wicked
Men, how {hall 1 know a Good One ? Co. One Word
in your Ear, I ll tell you. Pan. Say then. Co.

I ll remember it, and do t.

The



The Soldier and the

Carthufian.

COL. X.

The Life ofA Soldier of Fortune ;
and of A Pi

ous Carthufian ;
With a Difcourfe ufon Ha

bits.

The Soldier and the Carthufian.

Mfm,
God have ye in his keeping.

So. Troth, I had much ado to know

you. Ca. What? Such an Altera

tion in two Years ? So. No. But your new Drefs^

and that bald Crown, make you look like quite ano

ther fort of Creature. Ca. You d hardly know

your OwnWife, perhaps, in a New Gown. So. In

fuchaoneasyours, truly, I think I fhould not. Ca.

And yet I remember you perfedly well ftill
-, though

you have chang d Habit, Face, Body, and all. How
come you to be fofet out with Colours ? Never had

any Bird fuch a Variety of Feathers. You have no

thing about you that s either Natural, or in Faftnon.

Was ever any Man s Hair cut fo phantaftically ? Half
a Beard, and the Crop of your Upper Lip grown fo

ftraggling, as if one Hair were afraid of another :

A Man would think ye had chang d Whiskers with
a Cat. Your Face fo cover d with Scars too, that a

Bo-
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Body would fwear the common Hangman had fit his

Mark upon ye. So. No, no, Father, thefe are the

-Marks ofHonour: But pray e tell me, are there no

Surgeons or Phyficians in this Ouster ? Ca. Why do

you ask? So. Becaufe your Brains ftiould have been

taken out, and wafh d, before you plung d your felf

into this Slavery. Ca. You take me for a MadMan
then. So. As any thing in Bedlam j you would ne

ver have leapt into your Grave before your Time
elfe } when you might have lived handfomly in a

better World. Ca. So that I m no longer a Man of

your World. So. By Jove, I take it fo. Ca. And what s

your Reafon for t ? So. Becaufe you are coop d up,
and cannot go where you will. Nay, your very
Habit is pfodigiow :

YotitJftrfVttfg as extravagant
- and

then perpetually to eat nothing but -F//&, makes ye
all ftink like Otters : Your very Flcjh is RJh too.

Ca. If Men were turn d into what they eat, your
jRacox-eating Chops would have been Swines-FleJh ma
ny a fair Day ago. So. But you have enough of your

Bargain, I fuppofe, by this
$ for I meet very few

In your Condition, that are not fick on t fooner.

Ca. Tis one thing for a Man to caft himfelf into a

Rftreat^ as if it were into a. Well
, and another thing

to foitconfidcratcly^ and by Degrees,, as I have done j

upon a thorough Search of my own Heart, and a

due Contemplation ofHumane Life : For at the Age
pf Eight and Twenty a Man may be fuppofed wife

enough to know his own Mind. As to the Place

what is the Place ofany Man s Abode, compar d with
t

:

ie World ? And any Place is large enough, fo

-. as it wants nothing for the Commodity of Life.

*. k&amp;gt;w many are there that never ftirr d out ofthe Ci

ty where they were born
:,
and yet reft well enough

contented within that Compafs ? But yet you ll fay,
If they were confin d to

t&amp;gt;

it would give em a long-
,4 to go out. This is a common Fancy, which I

am
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am clear of. This Place is the wholeWorld to me ,

and thisMap here, fliews me the Globe ofthe Earth j

which I can travel over in a Thought, with more

Security and Delight, than he that fails to the Indies

for Spice,
and Pearl. So. That ye fay comes near

the matter. Ca. Why fhould not I Jhave my Head,
as well as you clip yours ? Ifyou do the one for Com
moditiesfake, ifthere were nothing elfe in t, I would
do the other for my Health. How many Noble Ve
netians fhave their Heads all over? And then for our

Habit, where s the Prodigy of it ? Our Garments

are for two Ends
,
either to defend us from Heat and

Cold, or to cover our Nakednefs : And does not this

Garment now anfwer both thefeEnds? If the Colour

offend you :, why fhould not that become all Chri-

ans, which was given to us in Baftifm? It is faid al-

fo, Take a. White Garment-, fo that this Colour does
but mind me of what I promis d in that Sacrament,
the perpetual Study of Innocency : And then if by
Solitude you mean only a withdrawing from the

Croud ? you may reproach with this Solitude the

Ancient Prophets, the Ethnick Philofophers, and many
other Perfons that have applied themfelves to the

gaming ofa good Mind, as well as Us. Nay, Poets,

Aftrologtrs, and other Eminent Amfts, whenfoever

they have any thing in hand that is extraordinary,
do commonly betake themfelves to a Retreat. But

why fhould this kind of Life be call d a Solitude^ when
one fingle Friend is a moft delightful Contradiction

to it ? I have here almofl twenty Companions, to all

fociable, and honeft Purpofes } Vifits more than I

defire
,
and indeed more than are expedient. So.

But you cannot have thefe always to talk with. Ca.

Nor would I, if I could : For Converfation is the

Pleafanter for being fometime interrupted. So. I

fancy fo too^ for I never relifh Flejbfo well, as I do
after zftriftLcKt. Ca. Neither am I without Com-

-
&amp;gt; panions,
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panions, when you take me moft to be alone
, and

for Delight and Entertainment, worth a Thoufand of

your D-rolls and Buffoons. So. Where are they? Ca.

Look you ,
here are the four Evangelifts. In this Book,

I can confer with him that accompanied the two Dif-

ciples in their way to Emaus, and with his Heavenly
Difcourfe, made them forget the Trouble of their

Journey : With Him that made their Hearts burn
within them, and inflam d them with a Divine Ar
dor of receiving his blefled Words. In this little

Study I converfe with Paul, Ifaiah, and the reft of
the Prophets : Chryfoftome, Bafil, Auftin, Jerome, Cy-

frian, with a World of Other Learned, and Eloquent
Dottors. Whei e have you fuch CompanyAbroad as

this? Or what do you talk of
S0//&amp;gt;^, toaManthat

has always this Society ? So. But thefe People will ilg-

nifi e nothing to me, that do not underfland em. Ca.

Now for our Diet -

7
as to the Quantity, Nature con

tents her felfwith a little
-,
and for the Quality ofit,

*
Bellyfull

*s a Belly fall , no matter what it is. Your
Palate calls for Partridge, Pheafiwt, Cayon } and a

Piece ofSttck-Fifa fatisfies mine : And yet I am per-
fwaded my Body is as good Flefh and Blood as yours.
50. If you had a Wife, as I have, perhaps twould
take off fome of your Mettle. CT . But however,
we are at Eafe, let our Meat be never fo plain, or

never fo little. So. In the mean time, ye live like.

Jews. C#. You are too quick ^ ifwe cannot come up
to Chriftianity, we do at leaft aim at it. So. You

place too much Holinefs in Meats, Formularies, and

Other Ceremonies, neglecting the more
weighty Ditties

tfthe GofpcL Ca. Let othersanfwer for themfelves ;

but for my own part, I place no fort of Confidence

in thofe things -,
but only in Christ, and in the Sancti

ty of the Mind. So. Why do ye obferve thefe things
then? Ca. For the preferring of Peace, and the

avoiding of Scwdal. There s little Trouble in fuch

a
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a Conformity, and I would not offend my Brother for

fo fmall a matter. Let the Garment be what it willt

Men are yet fo nice, that Agreement, orDifagree-
menteven in the fmalleft Matters, has a ftrange In

fluence upon the publick Peace. Thejbaving ofthe

Head? or the colour of the Habit, gives me no Title

( of it felf) to God s Favour and Protection : Arid yet
if I fhould let my Hairgrow, or change my Gown for

a Buff-coat, would not the People take me for a phan-

tafticalcoxcomb ? I have now told you my Senfe
-,
and

pray e let me have yours in Requital. You ask t

me e en now, If there were no Phyficians in this

Quarter, when I put my felf into aCloyfter: Where
were they, I befeech you,when you left your young
Wife, and pretty Children at Home, to enrol your
felf a Soldier ? A Mercenary Bravo

, to cut the

Throats ofyour Fellow Chriftians for Wages ? And your
Buiinefs did not lye among Poppyes, and Bufies nei

ther, butwithP*^and6V/;7-JW- where, over and
above the miferable Trade of cutting their Throats
for Money that never did you Hurt, you expofe your
Self, Body, and Soul, to eternal Damnation. But
here s none of this in a CloyHer. So. Is it not Law
ful then to kill an Enemy ? Ca. Ye?, and Pious too,
if it be in the Defence of your Country, your Wife,
and Children, your Parents and Friends, your Re

ligion, Liberties, and the publick Peace. But what
is this to a Settler ofFortune ? If you had been knockt
on the Head in this Service, I would not have given
a Nut-fhell to redeem the very Soul of you. So. No?
Ca. As I am honeft I would not. Speak your Con-
fcience : Is it not better to be under the Command
of a Good Man, whom we call our Prior

-,
one that

fummonsustoPrrfjw, Holy Lettures, the hearing of

favinglD0#n&amp;gt;e, and the Glorifying of God, than to

be fubjed to fome barbarous Officer, that pofbs yov
away upon Marches at Miamvht, f^nds you at his

Plea-
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Pleafure hither and thither, backward and forward ;

expofes you to Shot, great and fmall, and affigns

you your Station, where upon Neceflity you muft ei

ther*/// or be kilfd? So. And all this is fhortyet.

Co. In Cafe ofany Tranfareffion, here, upon the Point

of Difcipline, the Punifhment is only Admonition, or

fome fuch flight Bufinefs. But in War, you muft ei

ther hang for t, ( if you cannot compound for behead-

ing ) or run the Gantloye. So. All this is too true.

Ca. And what have ye got now by all your great

Adventures ? Not much, ifa Man may judge by your

fatch d Breeches. So. Nay, my own Stock is gone

long fince, and a good deal of other Peoples Money
too : So that my Bufinefs here is only to entreat you
for a Viaticum. Ca. I would you had come hither

before you embark d your felf in this lewd Employ
ment. But how come you to be fo bare ? So. So bare,

do ye fay ? Why all s gone in Wenches, Dlce and

Tipple. My Pay, my Plunders, and all the Advanta

ges I made by Rapine, Theft, and Sacrilege.
Ca. Mi-

ferable Creature ! And all this while, your Wife,
and your poor Children left to the wide World, to

grieve themfelves to Death-, the Woman, that you

promised to forfake Father and Mother for. And
Hill you call this Living, which was but wallowing
in your Iniquities. So? The thing that egg d me on

was, that 1 iinn d in fo much Company. Ca. Will

your Wife know you again, do you think? So. Why
not ? Ca. Your Scars have made you the Picture of

quite another Man. What a Trench have you got
here in your Forehead, as if you had had a Horn cut

out ? So. But if you knew the Bufinefs, you d fay I

came offwell with a Scar. Ca. What was the mat-

matter ? So. There was an Engine brake, and a

Splinter of it ftruck me there. Ca. And that long
Scar upon your cheek / So. This I received in a Bat

tle, ca. What Battle ? In the Field ? So. No, It

was
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was a BaneI at Dtce^ upon a Quarrel about the Call.

Ca. Your Chin too looks as if twere ftuck with Ru-^

bies. So. That s a fmall matter. Co. Some Blow
with a French Faggot-flick, ( as they fay.) So. Right:
It was my MrtTcUp, and it had like to have beea

my laft. Ca. But you walk too, as if your Back
were broke,like a Man of a hundred Years old j what
makes you go double fo, as if you were a Mowing ?

So. Tisa kind of a conwlpve Diftemyer. Ca. A won
derful Jldetamorphofu ! From a Horfeman, to a Cen-

taitre, and from a Centaure, to an Mfett j
a Kind of

Creeper. So. The Fortune of the War. Ca. Or the

Madnefs of your Mind. But what Spoils have you
brought home for your Wife and Children? The
Leprofe^ I fee

}
for that Scab is only a Spice on t,

and only privileged from the Peft-Houfe, becaufc

TisaDifeafe in Fafhion : For which very reafon,
it fhould be the rather avoided. This is now to be
rubb d upon the Face of your poor Wife ^

to whom,
inflead of an Induftrioits Hushand, you have only

brought back Innumerable Dijeafes, and a Living Car-

cafs. So. Pray e give over Chiding of me:, for Tin

miferable enough without it. C. Nay, this is the

leaft Part of your Calamity, for ypur Soul is yet foul

er than your Body , more putrid and ulcered ^ and yet
mdre dangerouQy wounded. 5^. It is more unclean,

Idoconfefs, thanapublicky^fj. Ca. But to God
and his Angels it is Hill more ofienilve. So. Ifyou
have clone wrangling, pray e think of fome Relief
to help me on in my Journey. Cr.I have nothing my
felftogiveyou, but I ll fpeak to the Prior, So. But
ifany thing fhould be allow d me, will you receive it

for me ? There are fo many Rubs in the way in Ca
fes ofthis Nature. Ca. Others may do as they pleafe,
but I have no Hands, either to give Money, or to

take it. We ll talk more on t after Dinner, for tis

uow Time to fit down,
L The



The Apotheops ofCtfnio ;
or

TheApotheofis ofCap-
mo ; or the Francif-
cans Vifion.

COL. XI.

A Pleafant Relation of John Reuehlirfr GhoH

Appearing to a Francifcan \n A Dream
;
and

6V. JeromeV coming to him, and Cloathing
him, to take him up intd Heaven: With five-
ral Comical Circumjlances that fatt upon the

Way, betwixt his Death, and hi* Canonizati

on or Afcenfion.

FOMPILIUS, BRASSICANUS.wTo- ^L /^ 7 HERE have you been, with

your Sfatter-Lafhh
? Br. At

Tubingita. To. Have ye any
Newsphere ? Br. Tis a won

derful thing that the World fhculd run fo ftrangely
a madding after News. I heard a Camel in a Pulpit
at Lojiva/ff, charge his Auditory upon their Salva

tion, to have nothing to do with any thing that was
New. Po. Thou mean ft a Carmelite

, but it v/as a

Ccnceit indeed fit for a Camel: Or if it were a Man^
by my Confent, he fliould never change his Shoos,

hi-I.inncn, or his Breeches-, and I would have him
dieted
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dieted with Souce, Multy Drink, and Rotten Eggs-
Br. But yet for all this, you mult know that the

Good Man had rather have his Porrige Frefh, than

Stale. Po. Prethee come to the Point
-,
and tell me

what News. Br. Nay, I have News in my Budget
too

-,
hut News, he fays, is a wicked thing. Po. Well-,

but that which is New, will come to be Old. Now
if all Old things be Good, and all New things Bad\
that which is Good at prefent, will hereafter be Bad^
and that which is now Bad, will hereafter be Good.

Br. According to the Do&rine of the Camel, it mult
be fo

;
and a young wicked Fool, will come to bean

oldgood One. Po. But prethee let s have the News
whatever it is. Br. The famous Tripfle-Tonffied
Phoenix of Erudition, John ReHcklw, is departed this

Life. Po. For certain? Br. Nay, it is too certain.

Po. And where s the hurt on t, for a Man to leave

an Immortal Memory of his Name, and Reputation
lehinl him, and fo pafs from this miferable World,
to the Seats of the Bleiled? Br. How do you know
that to be the Cafe? Po. It cannot be otherwife, if

his Death was anfwerable to his Life. Br. And you d
be more and more of that Opinion, if you knew as

much as I. Po. What s that, I pray? Br. No, no*,
I mult not tell ye. Po. Why not ? Br. Becaufe he
that told me the thing, made me promife Secrecy.
Po. Trultme, upon the fame Condition-, and upon
my honelt Word, I ll keep your Counfel. Br. That
fame Honett Word has fo oft deceived me. But yet
1 11 ventur t

; efpccially, being a matter of fuch a

Quality,
that it is fit all

good&quot;
Men mould know it.

There is a certain Fravcifetm at Tubing*, ( a Man of

fingular Holinefs, in every Bodies Opinion but his

own. ) Po. The greateil Argument in the World
of true Piety ! Br. If I fljould tell you his Name,
you d fay as much

-,
for you know the Man. Po.

Shall 1 suefs at him ? Br. Do fo. Po. Hold your
L 2 Ear
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Ear then. Br. Why ? Here s no Body within hear

ing. Po. But however for fafhion fake. Br. The

very Man. Po. Nay, ye may fwear it ; for if he

fays it, tis as true asGofpel. Br. Mind me then,

and I ll give ye the naked Truth of the Story. My
Friend Renchlin had a dangerous Fit of Sicknefs ,

but

not without fome Hope of Recovery neither. What

Pity tis that fo admirable a Man mould ever grow
Old, Sicken, or Dye ! One Morning I made my
Francifcan a Vifit, to put off fome Trouble of

Thoughts, by diverting my felf in his Company }

for when my Friend was Sick, ( do ye fee ? ) I was
Sick

}
and I lov d him as my own Father. Po. As if

ever any honeft Man would have done otherwife !

Br. My Prancifcan bad me chear up ^ for Reuchlin

( fays he ) is well. What ? ( faid I ) Is he well again
fofoon? For buttwo Days ago the Dodorsdefpair d
of him. Then fatisfy your felf, fays he, for he s fo

well, that he mall never be Sick again. The Tears
Itood in my Eyes, and my Framifcan taking notice

of it, Pray e be patient, (fayshe) till I have told

you all. I have not feen the Man this Week, but I

pray for him every Day that goes over my Head.
This very Morning, after Mattins^ I threw my felf

uponmy Bed, and fell into a gentle, pleafant Slum
ber. Po. My Mind gives me already there will come
fome good on t. Br. And yours is no ill Geniw.

Methought I was Handing by a little Bridge that led

into a Meadow, fo wonderfully Fine, what with the

Emrald Verdure, and Frelhnefs of the Trees and
Grafs , the Infinite Beauty, and Variety of Flowers,
and the Fragrancy of all together, that all the Fields

on this Side the River lookt dead, blailed and wi

thered, in Comparifon. In the Interim^ while I was

wholly taken up with this Profped, who fhould
come by ( in a lucky Hour ) but Reuchlin ? Andas he

paG d, he gave ir:e(iu//&amp;lt;ror ) hisBleffing. He
was
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was gotten above halfover the Bridge, before I was
aware

-,
and as I was about to run up to him, he

lookt back, and bad me ftand ofE Towr Time ( fays
he ) is notyet come ;

butfive Tears henceyou are tofollow

me. In the mean while, beyou *Witnefc,andaSptlar
tor ofwhat s done. I put in a Word here, and ask d
him if Reuchlln was cloth*d or naked

-,
alone or in com-

fany. He had nothing upon him ( lays he ) but one

Garment, and that was White, &A Shining, like Da
mask ; and a very pretty Boy behind him, with Wingst

which I took for his good Gemits. Po. Then he had

W&amp;gt;*vilGeniH& with him? Br. Yes-, the Francifcan
told me, he thought he had ; for there followed
him a good way offj certain Birds that were Black
all over, faving, that when they fpread theirWings,
they feemed to have a Mixture ofFeathers that were
betwixt White and Carnation. By their Colour and

Cry, one might have taken them for Pyes -,
but that

they were fixteen times as big ;
and about the Size

of Vultures. They had Combs upon their Heads, and
a kind of Gorbelly d Kites, with crooked Beaks, and
Tallons* If there had been but three of them, I

fhould have taken them for Harpyes. Po. And what
didtfhefe Devils do? Br. They kept their Diftance,

Chattering and Squalling at the Herolck Reychlin,
and-would certainly have fet upon him ifthey duril.

Po. Why^whathinder d em? Br. Rcnchlirfs turn

ing upon em, and making the Sign of the Crofs at
?

em. Bevone, fays he, ye curfed Fiends, to a Place

that sfitterforyou. Touhave Work enough
to do among

Mortals, bufyou have no Commiffion to meddle with me,
that am now

lifted in the Roll of Immortality. The
Words were no fooner out of his Mouth, fays my
Francifcan, but thefe filthy Birds took their Flight,
and left fuch a Stink behind them, that a Clofe-ftool

would have been Orange-flower-water to it
^
and

he fwore, that he would rather go to Hell, than

L 3 even
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even fnufF up fuch-a Perfume again. Po. A Curfe

upon thefe Pefls ! Br. But hear what the Frandfcan
told me more. While I was mufing upon this, St.

Jerome ( fays he ) was gotten clofe to the Bridge ;

and faluted Reucklin in thefe very Words, Godjave
thee my matt Holy Companion. I am commanded to con-

diiftthee to the bleffed Souls above
^

as a, Rewardfrom the

Divine Bounty^ ofthy moftyiow Labours. With that,

he took out a Garment, and put it upon ReiMir/.

Tell me then, ( faid I ) in what Habit or Shape St.

Jerome appear d ? Was he fo old as they paint him ?

Did he wear a Corrl^ or a Hat
,
and the Drefs of a

Cardinal?- Or had he a Lion for his Companion?
Nothing of all this ( faid he ) but his Perfon-was

Comely, and his Age-was only fuch, as carried Dig
nity with it, without the Offence of any Sort of Slitt-

tery. But what need had he there of a Lion by his

Side, as he is commonly painted ? His Gown came
down to his Heels, as tranfparent as Chriflal, and
of the fame Fafhiori with that he gave to Reuchlin. It

was painted over withTongttcs ofthreefevcral Colour^
in Imitation of the Ruby^ the Emerald^ and the Sa-

phyre.And befide the Clearnefs of it,the Order made
it exceeding graceful. Po. An Intimation, lp-
pofe,*of the three Tongues that they profefs d. Br.

No doubt on t} for. upon the vei*y Borders of his

Garments,were the Ckaraftersof thefe threzLanguages^
in many Colours. Po. Had Jerome no Company with
him? Br. NoCompany, do ye fay? The whole Field

fwarm d \vith Myriads df Angch, that flew in the

Air a^ thick as Atonies : ( Pardon the Meannefs of
the Comparifon) If they had not been as clear as the

Giafs, there would have been no Heaven nor Earth
to be feen. Po. How glad am I now for poor Reu-
I hl;?:! But what followed? Br. Jerome^ fays he, for

Refpeftsfeke, gi ving Rcitcblm the RightHand, and

embracing him ^ car ry d him intq the Meadowy and
fo
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fo up to the Top of a Hill that was in the Middle of

it, where they kifs d and hugg d one another again.
And now the Heavens open d to a prodigious Widc-

nefs, and there appeared a Glory fb unutterable, as

made every thing elfe that pafs d for wonderful be

fore, to look mean and fordid. Po. Cannot you
give us fome Reprefentation of it ? Br. No, How
mould I-without feeing it ? But he that did fee it, af-

fures me, that the Tongue ofMan is not able to ex-

prefs the very Dream of it. And further, that he
would dye a thoufand Deaths to fee it over again,
tho it were but for one Moment. Po. Very good.
And how then? Br. OutofthisOt/m^/T, there was
let down a great Pillar ofFire^ which was both tranf-

parent^ and very agreeable. By the means of this

Pillar, two holy ^///embraced one another, afcend^

ed to Heaven
, a Quire of Angels all the while ac

companying them, with fo charming a Melody,
that the Franciscan fays, he is not able to think ofthe

Delight of it, without weeping. And after this,

there followed an incomparable Perfume. His Sleep
( or rather the Villon ) was no fooner over, but he
ftarted up like a Mad-man, and call dfor his Bridge,
and his Meadow,without either fpeaking or thinking
ofany thing elfe

j
and there was no perfwading of

him to believe that he was any longer in his Cell,

T\\z Seniors of the Convent, when they found the Sto

ry to be no Fable ( for tis clear, that Rencl&n dy d
at the very Inftant of this Appearance to the Holy
Man ) they unanimoufly gave Thanks to God, that

abundantly rewards good Men for their good Deeds.
Po. What have we more to do then, but to enter
this holy Man s Name in the Kalendar of our Saints ?

Br. I Jhould have taken care for that, tho the Frax
elfcan had feen. nothing of all this : And in Golden
Letters top, I ll allure ye, next to St. Jerome himfelf.

Po. And let me dye, if I don t put him inmy Book
L 4 fa
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fo too. Br. And then I ll fet him in Gold, in my
little Chappel, among the chokeft of my Saints.

To. If I had a Fortune to my Mind, I d have him in

Diamonds. Br. He mall ftand in my Library the ve

ry next to St. Jerome. Po. And I ll have him in

mine too. Br. We live in an ungrateful World,
or elfe all People would do the fame thing too, that

love Learning and Languages , efpecially the holy

Tongues. Po. Truly it is no more than he deferves.

But does it not a little ftick in your Stomach, that

he s not yet canonized by the Authority of the Bifhop
of Rome ? Br. I pray e who canonized ( for that s the

Word ) who canonized St. Jerome , Paul, the Virgin
Mother ? Tell me, whofe Memory is more facred

among all good Men, thofe that by their eminent

Piety, and the Monuments of their Learning, and

good Life, have entituled themfelves to the Vene
ration of Pofterity ;

or Catherina Senenfs ( for the

Purpofe ) that was Sainted by Pitts 2. in Favour of
the Order and city ? Po. You fay true ; that s the

right Worfhip that s paid voluntarily to the Merits

of the Dead ; whofe Benefits will never be forgot
ten. Br. And can you then deplore the Death of

this Man ? If long Life be a Blefling, he enjoy d it j

he left immortal Monuments of his Virtue*, and by
his good Works, confecrated himfetfto Eternity.
He s now in Heaven, above the Reach of Misfor-

tunne, and converting with St. Jerome. Po. But he

fuffer d a great deal, tho in this Life. Br. -And yet
St. Jerome fuffer d more. Tis a Bleiling to be perfe-
cuted by wicked Men, for being Good. Po. Icon-
fefs it

:,
and St. Jerome fuffered many Indignities

from wickedlVien for his Virtues. Br. That which
Satan did formerly by the Scribes and Pharifses

againft our Saviour, he continues ilill to do by Pha-

r//rejagainft(7W-4/7, that have deferved well from
the World by their Studies. He does now reap the

Fruit
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Fruit of the Seed that was fow d. In the mean time

it will be our Part to preferve his Memory Sacred,
to glorify him, and to addrefs him in fome fuch

manner as follows. Holy Soul ! Be
pr-options to Lan

guages,
and to thofc that cultivate and refine them, fa

vour holy Tongues, and deflroy evil Tongues, that arc

infeft
ed with the Poyfon of Hell. Po. Plfdo t my felf,

and perfwade all my Friends to do t. I make no

Qiieftion, but we, (hall find thofe that will employ
their Interefl to get fome little Form of Prayer, ac

cording to Cuftom ;
to perpetuate the Honour and

Memory of this blefled Hero. Er. Do you mean
that which they call a Colleft? Po. Yes. Er. I have
one, ready, that I provided before his Death. Po. I

pray e let s hear it. Er. O God that art the Lover of

Mankind, and by thy chofen Servant John Reuchlin,
haft renewed to Mankind the Gift ofTongues, by which

thy holy Spirit from above didformerly enable the Ayo-
ft

leifor their preaching ofthe Goffel
: Grant that all Peo~

fie may in all Tongues, Breach the Glory of thy Son, to

the confounding ofthe Tongues of the falfe A^ofiles, who

being in Confederacy, to uphold the wicked Tower ^Ba
bel, endeavour to obfcitre thy Glory, by advancing their

own
,
when to thce alone is due all Glory, dfC. Po. A

moft elegant and holy Prayer ! And it (hall be my
daily one. How happy was this Occafion to me,
that brought me to the Knowledg of fo edifying,
jand fo delightful a Story ? Br. May that Joy laft

long loo , andfo Farewel.

The
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COL. XII.

1 the differing Ends 0/Belearicus WMontius,
here isfit forth the Vanity, Pomp, WSu-
perftition of the Funerals of fome Rich And

Worldly Men : With the Practices oftoo many
of the Monks

uj&amp;gt;on
them in their Extremities.

As
alfy

how a Good Chriftian ought to Asmwn

bimjelf when he comes to Dje.

MARCOLPHUS, PH&DRUS.wMa, ^ J&quot;^ 7 HY, how go Matters,
drw? Thou look ft methinks,
as if thou hadfl been eaten,
and fpew d up again. Ph.

Why fo, I befeech ye? Me.-. So fad, fofowre, fo

ghaftly, fo forlorn a Wight : Thou haft not one bit

of Phtdtw about thee. Ph&d. What can you expedt

better, from one that has been fo many Days among
the Sick) the Dyivfo and tliQ Dead ? You might as

well wonder to fee a Slack-Smith^ or a Chimitey-

Swccfcrw ith a dirty
Face. Well, IWarcofyhtu ! Two

iuch LofTes are enough to put any Man out of Hu-&amp;lt;

mour. Ma. Have you bury d any of your Friends

then ? Ph. You knew George Balearic^. Ma. On
ly his Namer but I never law his Face. Ph. He s

one, and Carmliiu Montiw the other
, ( my very par

ticular Friend ) but he, I fuppofe, was wholly a

Stran-



Stranger to you. Ma. It was never my Fortune yet
to fee any Man breathe his laft. Ph. But it has been

jnine too often, if I might have had my Wifh. Ma.

Pray
7

tell me, is Death fo terrible as they make it?

Ph. The Way to t is worfe than the Thing it felfa
for the jfyfrehenflon is the greateft Part of the Evil.

Befide, that our Refignation to the Will of God
makes all the Bitternefs, as well ofSicknefs, as of

Death, eafietous. There can be no great Senfe of

any thing in the Inftant of the Soul s leaving the Bo

dy. For before it comes to that Point, the Faculty
it felfis become dull and ftupid , and commonly laid

aileep. Ma. What do we feel when we re born?
Ph. The Mother feels fomething however, if we do
not. Ma. Why would not Providence let us go
out of the World as fmoothly as we came into t ?

Ph. Our Birth is made painful to the Mother, to

make the Child dearer to her ; and Death is made
formidable to Mankind, to deter us from laying vio

lent Hands upon our felves ^ for if fo many make

away themfelves as the Cafe ftands already, what
would they do if the Dread of Death were taken

away? If a Servant, or a Child were but corre&ed}
a Family-quarrel ftarted, a Sum of Money loft, or

any thing elfe went crofs, Men would prefently re

pair to Halters, Swords, Rivers, Precipices, Poy-

fons, for their Relief. It is the Terror of Dcat!^
that makes us fet the greater Value upon Life ; e

pecially, confidering that ther s no Redemption
-

7

for the Dead are out of the Reach ofthe Dodor.
Now fo it is, that we do not all either come into the

World, or go out of it alike. Some dyefooner,
others later ^ fome one way, fome another : A Le

thargy takes a Man away without any Senfe ofDeath }

as if he were ftung with an Afp, he goes oft in s

Sleep. Or be it as^it will, there is no Death fo tor

menting, but that a Man may overcome it with Re-
folution.
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folution. Ma. Pray e tell me, which of frour two
Friends bore his Fate the molt like a Chriftian? Ph.

Why truly, in my Opinion, George dy d the more
like a Man of Honour. Ma. Is there any Senfe of
Ambition then, when we come to that Point? Ph. I

never faw two People make fuch different Ends. If

you ll give it the Hearing, I ll tell you the Story,
and leave you to judge which was likeft a ChriHian.
Ma. Let s have

it,&quot;
I befeech ye, for I have the

greateft Mind in the World to heart. Ph. Til be

gin with my Friend George.
So foon as ever it could be certainly known that

his Hour was drawing on^ the Pkyficians that had
attended him throughout his Sicknefs, gave to un-

derftand the Pains they had taken, and that there

was matter of Money in the Cafe ; but not a Word
ofthe Defpair they had of his Life. Ma. How many
fhyficians might there be ? Ph. Sometimes ten ,

fometimes twelve
, but never under/v. Ma. Enow

in all Confcience to have done the Bufinefs of a Man
in perfect Health. Ph. Their Money was no foon-

er paid, but they privately hinted to fome of his

near Relations, that his Death was at hand, and ad-

vis d them to take the belt Care they could for the

Good of his Soul, for his Body was paft Hope.
This was handfomely intimated by fome of his parr
ticular Friends to

(7&amp;lt;?0rj7* himfelf, defiring him, that

he would remit the Bufinefs of his Life to Providence^
and turn his Thoughts now toward the Comforts of

another World. Upon this News, George caft ma
ny a foure Look at the Phyficians,taking it very hein-

oufly, that they Ihould now leave him in his Diftrefs.

They told him, that Phyfaians were but Men, not

Cods
-,
and that they had done as much as Art could

do to fave him } but there was no Remedy againft

j and fo they went into the next Chamber.
/. What did they ftay for after they were paid? Ph.

They
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They were not yet agreed upon the Difeafc. One
would have it to be a Dropfy ^ another, an Ayoft-
heme in the Guts ^ Every Man of them would needs

have it a f^veral Difeafe ^ and this Difpute they
were very hot upon, throughout his whole Sicknefs.

Ma. The Patient had a blefied Time on t all this

while ! Ph. For the deciding of this Controverfy,

JF/&amp;gt;#, They defir d by his Wife that the Body
might be open d } which would be for his Honour,
a thing ufual among Perfons of Quality. Secondly?

they fuggefled how beneficial it might be to others,
which he would have the Comfort of, by increafmg
the Bulk of his Merits^ and then they promised him

thirty Maffes at their own Charge, for the good of his
Soul. There was much ado to bring him to t } but
at laft, by Importunities and fair Words, the thing
was obtain d} and fothe whole Confultation was
diflblv d

*,
for Phyficians,whofe Bufinefs it is to pre-

ferve Life, do not think it convenient to be prefent,
either at their Patients Death, or Funeral. By and

by, Bernardino was fent for to take his Confeffion :

a Reverend Man, ye know, and Warden of the Fran-

dfcans. His Confeffion was no fooner over, but
there was a whole Hwfcfull of the/ewr Orders ofbeg-

ing Fryers. Ma. What, fo many Vultures to one Car-

kafs? Ph. And now, the Party Pritft was call d to

give him Extreme Vnttion, and the Sacrament ofthe

Eucharist. Ma. Religious People ! Ph. But there

had like. to have been a bloody Fray, betwixt the

Prieftj and the Monks. Ma. What? At the Pati

ent s Bed-Side ! Ph. Nay, and ChriSl himfelf looking
on too. Ma. Upon what Occaiion ? Ph. The Pa-

rifi-Prieft, fo foon as ever he found that George had

confcffed to a Francifcan, did Point-blank refufe to

give him, either the Sacrament of Vnclion, or the

EuchariSt }
or fo much as the common Rights of Buri*

al
-

7
unlefshe heard his Confeffion with his own^/.

He
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He was to be accountable for his Flock himfelfc he
faid

-,
And how could he anfwer for any Man, with

out knowing the Secrets ofhis Covfdence ? Ma. And
don t you think he was in the right ? Ph. They did

not think fo, for they all fell upon him, efpecially,

JtaMft#ttf, and Vweentiw the Dominican, Ma.
What did they urge? Ph. They told the Curate, he

was an Afs^ and fitter for a Ho&amp;lt;rdriver, than a Paftor,

and ratled him to feme tune. I am a Batchelor ef

Divinity, ( fays Fincentitu ) and fhortly to be Li-

cens*d, and take my Degree of Doftor
; and (hall fuch

a Dunce as thouart, that can- hardly read a Letter

in the Book, be peeping into the Secrets of a Man s

Conference ? If you have fuch an Itch of Curiofity,

you had better enquire into the Privacies of your

Concubine, and your Baftards at Home. I could fay

more, but I am afham d of the Story. Ma. And
did he fay nothing to all this ? Ph. Nothing, do ye

fay ? Never was any Man fo nettled. I ll make a

better Batchelor than you are, fays he, of a Bean-Stalk.

I pray, what were your Mafters, DominicM and

Francifcus ? Where did they ever learn Ariftotlis

Philofophy ,
the Arguments ofThomas, or the

Specula&quot;

tions of Scotus ? Where did they take their Degree of

Batchdors f Ye crept into a believing World, a Com
pany ofpoor, humble Wretches of ye ,( tho fome, I

mttft confefs, were devout and learned.) Ye ne(tied

at firft, in Fields and tillages, and fo by Degrees,

tranfplanted your felves into Opulent Cities, and

noae but the belt Part ofthem neither, would con

tent ye. Your Bufmefs lay then only in Places that

could not maintain a Paftor; but now, forfooth,
none but great Mens Houfes will ferve your turn.

x Yon value your felves much upon theTitle ofPr lefts,

but all your Privileges are not worth a Rum, imlefs

in the Abfence of the Bijhop,Paftor, or his Curate. Not
a Man of you ftiall come iuto my Pidfit, I aflure ye,

fo
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fo long as I am Paftor. Tis true, I am
No more was St. Martin, and yet he difchargM the

Office of a Bijhop. If I have not fo much Learning
as I ihouldj I ll never cofte a begging to you for t.

The World is grown wifer now a-days, than to

think that the Holinefi of Dominicm and Francifiut is

entail d upon the Habit. You re much concer d
what I do inmy own Houfe : Tis the common Talk
of the People what you do in your Cells ; and at

what rate you behave your felves, with your Holy

Virgins , and how many llluftriow Palaces ye have
turn d into direct Bawdy-Honfes. Marcolphtu, you
imift excufe me for the reft, for it is too foul to be
told: But in truth, he handled the Reverend Fathers

without Mittens : And there would have been no
End on t, if George had not held up his Hand, in to

ken that he had fomething to fay. With much ado,
the Storm was laid at laft, and they gave the Pati

ent the Hearing. Peace ( fays he ) be amongye : PJl

confefs myfelfover again to my Parifh-Prieft :&quot;&quot; Andfee
all the Charge of Ringing, of my Funeral Rite

s, Burial

and Monument, paid ye before ye go cat of the Houfe ;

and takefuch Order, thatye faall have no Caitfe to com-

plain. Ma. I hope the PMfb-lfaeft was pleas d
with this. Ph. He was pacifi d in fome meafure ;

only fomething he mutter d about Confcffion ; but he

remitted it at laft, and told them that there, was no
need of troubling either the^Prieft, or the Patient,
with the fame things again

-

9

%

but if he had confefs d
to me in time ( fays he ) he would have made his

Will perhaps upon better Conuderations. But now
we muft e en take it as it is

:,
and if it be not as it

fhould be, it muft be at your Door. This Equity
of the Sick Man s gall d the Monks to the very Heart,
to think that any Part of the Booty fhould go to the

Prieft of the Parifh. But upon my Intcrceflipn Mat
ters werecompos d j and the Pariflf-Prieit gave the

Sick
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Sick Man the lln&ion and the Eucharift, receiv d
his Money, and fo went his way. Ma. And now
all was well again, was it not? Ph. So far from it,

that this Tempeft was no fooner laid, but a worfe
follow d. Ma* Upon what Ground, I pray thee ?

Ph. To the four Orders of Beggers, that were got
ten into the Houfe, there was now joined with them
a Fifth one, of Crofs-bearers, which put the other

Mendicants into a dired Tumult againft the Fifth

Order, as Illegitimate and fpurious. Where didyou
everfee (Tays one ofthemjrf Waggon with FiveWheels?

Or with what Face will any Man fretend to reckon more

mendicant Orders^ than there were Evangelifts ? At
thif rate^ you may (?en at well call in all the Becrpers to

yefrom the Bridges and Crofs-ways. Ma. What faid

the Crofs-bcarers to this ? Ph. They ask d how the

Waggon of the Church went, before there was any
Order of Mendicants at all ? And fo after that, when
there was but One Order

, arid then again, when
there were Three : For the Number of the Strange*

lifts ( fay they ) has no more Affinity with our Order^
than with the Dye, for having four Angles. Who
brought the Auguftwcs, or the Carmelites into that

Order ? Or when did Auguftine^ or Ellas beg ? (whom
they make to be the Principals of their Order. )

This, and a great deal more, they thunder d out;
but being over-power d with Numbers, they were
forc d to give way ^

but not without threatning a

Revenge. Ma. I hope all was quiet now. Ph. No7

no , for this Confederacy againft the fifth Order^ was
come almolt to Daggers drawing } the Francifcan^

and Dominican wopld not allow the Auguflines and

Carmelites, to be True Mendicants , but only Baftard^

and Sfippofltitiotts.
The Brawl went fo high, that

every body expeded it would have come to Blows.

Ma. And was the Sick Man forc d tofajfer all this ?

Ph. They were not in his Bed-Chamber^ now, ye
rauft
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muft know; butinaCourtthatjoin dto t: Which
was all one, for he heard every Word that was
fpoken; there was no yvhifpering, believe me, but

they very fairly exercis d their Lungs : Befide, that

inaFitofSicknefs, Men are commonly quicker of

Hearing than ordinary. Ma. But what was the End
ofthisDifpute? Ph. The Patient fent them Word
by his Wife, that ifthey would but be quiet a little,
and hold their Tongues, all things mould be fet

right : And therefore defir d, that for the prefent,
the Aiguftines^ and Carmelites would depart, and

they mould be no Lofers by it : For they fhould have
the fame Proportion ofMeat fent them home, which
the reft had that ftaid. He gave Direction, to

have all the five Orders aiflft at his funeral
, and for

an equal Dividend of Money , to every one ofthem :

But to have taken them all to a common Table, would
have endangered a Tumult. Ma.The Man underftood

Oeconomy, I perceive, that had the Skill, even at his

Death, to atone fo many Differences. Ph. Alas !

He had been an Officer a long Time in the Army^
where he was us d to Mutinies. Ma. Had he any
great Eftate? Ph. A very great one. Ma. But ill

gotten^ as commonly, by Rayine^ Sacrilege^ and Ex
tortions. Ph. After the Soldiers Method ^ and I will

not fwear for him neither, that he was one jot bet

ter than his Neighbours. But ftill, if I do not mi-

ftaketheMan, he made his Fortune, rather by his

Wit, than by downright Violence. Ma. How fo ? Ph.

He had very great Skill in^rithmeticL Ma. And
what of that? Ph. Why he would reckon 30000 Sol-

diers^ when there were but 7000 : And thofe not

paid neither. Ma. Truly a Compendious Way of

jfrithmetick ! Ph. And then he was a great Mailer

of his Trade } for he had a Way of getting Monthly
Contributions on both Sides : From his Enemies

, that

he might fpare them ^ and from his Friend^ as an

M 41-
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Allowance for them to deal with the Enemy. Ma*

Well, well, I know the common Way ofSoldiers ,

but make an End of your Story. Fh. Bernardino*,
and FincentitUj with fome of their Fellows, conti-

nu d with the SickMan
:,
and the reft had their Pro-

viflons fent them. Ma. But how did they agree

among themfelves that ftaid upon Duty ? Ph. Not

perfectly well : For I heard fome grumbling among
em about the Prerogative of their Bulls

-,
but they

were fain to diflemble the Matter, that they might
go the better on with their Work.
The Will is now produc d ^

and Covenants enter d
into before Witmffes, according to what they had

agreed upon bftW^nThemfelvts. Ma. I fhould be

glad to hear what that was. Ph. I ll tell ye in fhort:

For the whole Bus nefs would be a long Hiftory.
He leaves a Widow of Thirty Eight Tears oj Age j

a

Sincere and a Virtuous Woman. He leaves two Sons^

the one of Eighteen, the other of Fifteen }
and two

Daughters^ both under Age. He provided by his 7V-

ftamcnt^ that iince his Wife would not confine her

ielf to a Cloyfter^ he fliould put on the Habit of a Beg-
mn^ ( which is a middle Order, betwixt Layick and
Rd-glom. ) The elder Sort, becaufe he could not be

prevailed upon to turn Monk Ma. There** no

catching old Birds with Ch#ff. Ph. He was immedi

ately after his Father** Funeral^ to ride Poft to Rome
,

where being made a Prieftj before his Time, by
the Pofis Difpenfatio;^ he fliould for one Tear fay

Mafs every Day in \h&Lateran Chwcl^ for hisjFk-.

theSs Soul
j
and every Friday creep upon his Knees

^

up the Holy Steps there. Ma. And did he take this

Task upon himfelf, willingly? Ph. With as much

Submiffion as an Afs bears his Burthen. His younger
Son was dedicated tc St. Francis

} his elder Daugh
ter toSt.CUre

}
and $&younger to Catharina Senenfis.

This was all could be obtaia d : For it was George s

Pur-
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Purpofe ( to lay the greater Obligation upon God
Almighty ) to difpofe of the five Survivors into the

five Orders of Mendicants
-,
and it was hard prefs d

too : But his Wife, and his eldest Son were not to be

wrought upon by any Terms, fair or foul. Ma.

Why, this is a kind of
Disinheriting.

Ph. Thz whole

Eftate was fo divided, that the Funeral Charges being
firft taken out, one twelfth Part of it was to go to his

Wife : One Halfof that for her Maintenance, and the

other to the Stock of the Place where me difpos d of

her felf. Another twelfth Part to go to the elder Son
-,

with a Viaticum, and as much Money as would pur-
chafe him a Difyenfatiofy and maintain him at Rome :

Provided always, that if he mould change hi* Mind,
and refufe to be initiated into holy Orders

-,
his Porti

on to be divided betwixt the Franclfcans, and Domi
nicans.- And that, I fear, will be the End on t: For

he had a ftrange Abhorrence to that Courfe of Life.

&quot;Two twelfth Parts are to go to the Monaftery that re

ceives his younger Son
; and two more, to thofe that

ihcftld entertain his Daughters ; but upon Conditi

on, that if they refufe to profefs themfelves, all- the

Money fhould go whole
,

to the Cloyfter. Another

twelfth Part, to Bernardino, and as much to Vincen-

titu. Half a Share to the Cartbufians ; for the good
Works of the whole Order one remarmnv Part and

J 7 &amp;lt;^

Half, to be divided among fuch Poor as Bernardinus,

and yincentius fhould judge worthy of the Charity.
Ma. It would have been more Lawyer-like to have

faid Quos, vdQu&s, inftead ofj^wonly, as I find.

Ph. The Teftanient was read
j
and the StifMlfttiorirvh

in thcfe Words : George Baleorient
,
Now whilst thou

art in Life, and found Senfe, doH thou approve of this

Teftamcnt, which ha* been made long (ince by thy Dire-

ftion and Appointment ? I approve it. 1sthis thy last,

and unchangeable Will .
? It is. And doft than confti-

tttte me, and this Batchelor Vincentius, the Executors

M 2 of
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/ tki* thy Laft Will ? I do fo. And thA he was
commanded tpfiAjcribe. Ma. How could \\zWrite

when he was Dying? Ph. Bernardino Guided his

Hand. Ma* What did he Subfcribe? Ph. Whofo-
cver fliall frefume to Violate this Teftament, may St.

Francis and &. Dominick confound him. Ma. But
what if they had brought an Jfaionjeftamenti Jnoffi-

ciofil Ph. That Attion will not hold in things dedi

cated to God
-,
nor will any Man run the Hazard

of a Suit with him. When this was over, the

Wife, and Children give the Sick Man their Right

Hands, and fwear Obfervance to his Directions.

After this, they fell to treat about. the Funeral

Pomp; and there was a Squabble there too ^ but it

was carried at laft, that there fliould be prefent

nine, out of every one of the five Orders, for the Ho
nour of thefive Volumes of Mofes, and the nine Quire
of Angels; every Order to carry its proper Crofs, and

fing the Funeral Songs. To thefe, befide the Kin

dred, there ihould be thirty Torch-Bearers, all in

Mourning, and in Memory ofthe thirty Pieces of Sil

ver that our Saviour was fold for ; and for Refpe&
fake, twelve Mourners to accompany them , as a

Number facred to the Apoftolical Order. Behind the

Bier foliow d Georgis Horfe, all in Mourning ; wilth

his Head ty d down to his Knee, as if he were look

ing upon the Ground for his Mafler. The Pall was

hung round with Efcutcheons, and fo were the Gar

ments both ofthe Bearers, and Mourners. The Body
it felf was to b$ laid at the Right Hand ofthe high

Altar, in a marble Tomb, fome four Foot from the

Ground
-,
and he blmfelfat his Length, upon the Top

on t. His Image cut in the pareft Marble, and in Ar
mour from Head to Foot : To his Helmet, aCreft:

which was the Neck ofan Onocrotalm
; a Shielduipon

his Left Arm, charged with three Bores Heads, Or,
in a Field Argent*, a Sword by his Side, with a Golden
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Hilt, and aBelt embroidered with Gold, and Pearl :

Golden Spurs, and all, Gold, for he was Eques Aura-
tus. He had a Leopard at his Feet, and an Inscription

worthy offo great a Man. His Heartwas to be laid

in the Chanel of St. Francis, and his Bowels be-

queath d to the Parifi, to be honourably interr d in

our Ladies Chaffel. Ma. This was a noble Funeral,
but a dSwr one . Now at Venice a Cooler fhould have
as much Honour done him, and with little or no

Charge at all. The Company gives him a handfom

Coffin-, and they have fix hundredMonks, all in their

/fofctt
, many times, to attend one Body. Ph. I

have feen it my felf, and cannot but laugh at the

Vanity ofthofe poor People. The Fullers and Tan
ners march in the Van, the Cotters bring up the Rear,
and the Monks march in the Body. This Mixture
made it look like a Chimara ; and George had this

Caution too, that the Francifcans, and Dominicans

fhould draw Lots, who fhould go firft ;
and after

them, the reft, for Fear of a Tumult, or Quarrel

ling for Pktt. The Parifi-Priett and his CfcrJb

went laft : For the Monks would never indure it

otherwife. Ma. George had Skill, I find, in mar-

fhalling of a Ceremony, as well as of an Army. Ph.

And it was provided, that the Funeral Service,

which was to be perform d by the Pariflj-Prieft,

fliould proceed in Mufick, for the greater Honour of
the Befmtt. While thefe things were a doing, the

Patient was feiz d with a Convulfion, which was a

certain Token that his DifTolution was at Hand : So
that they were now come to the laft A&. Ma.
Why, is not all done yet? Ph. No^ for now the

Pope s Bull is to be read, wherein he is promifed a

total Pardon of all his Sins, and an Exemption from
the Fear of Purgatory; with a

JuJHficafion
over and

above, of his whole Eflate. Ma. What ? Of an

Eftate gotten by Violence ? Ph. Gotten by the Law,
M 3 and
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and Fortune of the War : But it happen d that a Bro
ther of his Wives, oneP/?/7zp, & Civilian, was by at

the reading of the Bull
;
and took notice ofone Paf-

fage in it, that was not as it fhottld be, which made
him jealous of foul Play. Ma. This came very un-

feafonable , or if there had been any Error
, it

might have been diffemblcd, and the fick Man never

theworfefor t. Ph. You lay very well j andlaflure

ye it wrought upon George fo, that it had like to

,have call him into an Jkfolutc Defpair. An&here^
Vincentius fhew d himfelf a Man indeed

; Courage,

George, ( layshe ) for I have an Authority to corretty

or tof/ipplyall Errors, or Omiffions in this Cafe : So that

ifthis Bull (hould deceive thee, my Soul foallftand in-

gadfor thine, that thine fliallgo
to Heaven, or mine be

damrfd. Ma. But will God accept of this Way
now QfchaxgiffgSejds

? Or if he does, is the Pawn of

Vincentin?s Soul a fufficient Security
? What if Vtn-

centhus Soul fhould go to the Devil, whether he

changes it, or^? Ph. I only tell ye Matter of Fad.
Vimentiut enter d formally into this Obligation, and

George feem d to be much comfortedwith it. By and

by the Covenants are read, by which, the whole Socie

ty promife to transfer to George the Benefits of the

Works of all thefive Orders. Ma. ,1 Ihould be afraid

that fftch a Weight fhould link me to ffeff. Ph. I

fpeak of their good Works only :,
far they help a Soul

in mounting to Heaven, as Feathers help a Bird.

Ma. But who (hall have their evil Works then? Ph.

The Dutch Soldiers ofFortune. Ma. By what Right?
Ph. By Goffel-Right; for to him that has, flail be gi

ven. And then they read over how many Mzjfcs
and Ffidms were to accompany the Soul of the decea-

fed ; which indeed were innumerable. His Confeffion

was repeated, after this
;
and they gave him their

HElion. Ma. And fo he dy d. Ph. Not yet.

They laid a Ma upon the Ground, which was rolled

up
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*-p
at one End into the Form of a Pillow. Ma. And

what was this to do? Ph. They threw jffkcfuyy&
it

; but thin fpread, and there they laid theyfci

Mans Body, and then they confecrated a Francifctns

Coat, viit\\certain Prayers, and Holy Water, andcaft

that over him : They laid his Coid under his Head

( for there was no putting of it on ) and his Pardon

with it. Ma. A new Way of leaving the World.
Ph. Butthey affirm that the Devil has no Power o/er

thofe that die in this Manner ,
for they do but fol

low St. Martin, St. Francis, and others, that have

gone this Way before. Ma. But their Lives were

religions as well as their Ends. But go on. Ph.

They then prefented the fick Man with a Crucifix,

and a Wax Candle. Upon holding out the Crucifix -,

I thought myfilffafe, fays George, under the Protecti

on ofmy Buckler, in War
*,
and now this is the Buckler

that
Ifljall 0ppofe to my Enemies : So he kift it, and laid

it to his left Side
;
and for the holy Taper, I was ever

held to be a good Pike-man in the Field, and now I fia/l

make itft ofthi* Lance aqaintt theEnemy ofSouls. Ma.

Spoken like a Man of War. Ph. Thefe were the

laft Words he fpake: For Death prefently ty d up
his Tongue, and he fell into an Agony. Brtn&di-

nws kept clofe to him, in his Extremity, upon the

R ght Hand, and Wncentitts upon the Left ;
and they

had both ofthem their Pipes open : The one fhew d

him the Image of St. Francis, the other that of St.

Dominick, while the reft were up and down in the

Bed-Chamber, mumbling over certain PyUmfto*
molt lame?2tahle Tune-, Bernardinws, bawling in his

Right Ear, and Plncentitts, inhisLf/f. Ak -What

did they fay ? ph. Bernardinus fpake to this Pur-

pofe: George Balearictis, ifthoudoft xeiv approve of
all

that is here done, lean thy Head toward thy right
Shoul

der. And fo he did. rincentms ,
on the other

Side, Have a &amp;lt;rood Heart, George, (fays he) d&amp;gt;

M
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ha& St. Francis and St. Dominick for thy Defenders ^

fear nothing, but think of the Merits that cere beftow d

upon thee ;
the Validity of thy Pardon, and that I have

engagd my Soulfor thine
^ iftherefhoidd be any Danger.

Jfthoii underftand tt all this, and approveft of it, lean

thy Head toward thy left Shoulder
; and fo he did.

After this, they cry d out as loud as before, if thou,

artfenfible of all thit, fyneeze iny Hand ; and he did

fo : So that betwixt the turning of his Head, and

the fyueeung of his Hand, there paft almoft three

Hours. When George began to yawn, Bernardinus

flood up, and pronounc d his j&folution ; but he

couldjnot go through with it, before George s Soul

was out of his Body. This was about Midnight ;

and in the Morning, they went about the Anatomy*
Ma. What did he die of? Ph. Well remembred,
for I had like to have forgot it. There was a Piece

of Lead that ftuck to the Diaphragm*. Ma. How
came that ? Ph. With a Mufyuet Shot, as his Wife
told me , and the Phyficians conjedhir d that fome
Part of the melted Lead was yet in his Body. By and

by, they put the dlffetted Corps ,
as well as they

could, into a Francifcans Habit -

7 and after Dinner

they bury*d him in Pomp, as it was order d. Ma.
I never heard of more Buftle about a Man s dying,
or of a more pompous Funeral : But I fuppofe you
would not have this publickly to be known. Ph.

Why not ? Ma. Tis not good to provoke a Neft

of Hornets. Ph. There s no Danger } for ifthis be

well done, the more public}?, the better : But if it be

i//, all good Men will thank me for the Difcovery of

it
, and for making the Impoflors themfdves, per

haps, afham d ofwhat they have done
j
and cautious

how they do the fame thing again. Beiide that it

may poflibly preferve the limple from falling any
more into the like Miflakes. For I have been told

by feveral learned and pious Men, that the
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and Wickedness of fome few, brings a Scandal

upon the whole Order. Ma. This is well and brave

ly faid.

But I would fain know what became of Cornelius.

Ph. Why truly he dfd as he litfd, without troubling

any Body: He had an Anniverfany Fever that took

him every Year at fuch a certain Time } but being
worfe now than ordinary, either by Reafon of his

Age ( for he was above Threeft ore ) or fome other

Infirmity , finding that his fatal Day was drawing on^
he went to Church, upon a Sunday fome four Days
before his Death, and there confifs d him&lf to his

P#rifl)-Prieft ^ heard publick Service,, and Sermon 9

receiv d the Eucharist j and fo returned to his own

Houfe. Ma. Had he no Phyficians ? ph. Only one,
who was an excellent Man, bothinhisy^/br^/j, and
in his Profeffion^ ( one James Caftrutius. ) Met. I

know the Man-, a very worthy Perfon. Ph. He
told him, that he Ihould be ready to ferve him in

any thing as a Friend ^
but that his Bufinefs lay ra

ther with Godj thanw ith the Doftors . Cornelius took

this Sentence as chearfully, as if he had afliir d him
ofhis Recovery. Wherefore, tho he had always
been very charitable, according to his Power, yet
he then enlarg d himfelf, and beftow d upon the

Needy all that he could poflibly fpare from the Ne-
ceflities of his Wife and Children : And not upon
thofe that take a Pride in a feeming Poverty , ( thofe

are an ambitious Sort of Sfggtr^ that are every
where to be met withal :)But upon thofe good Men,
that oppofe a laborious Induftry to an innocent Poverty.

I defir d him, that he would reft himfelf, and ra

ther take a Prie& to entertain him, than fpend his

walled Body with more Labour than it would bear.

HisAnfwerwas, that it had been his Praftice, ra

ther to eafe his Friends where he could, by doing

good Offices, than make himfelf troublfome by re

ceiving
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ceiving them*, and that he would now die as he had
liifd. He would not liedown till the last Day^ and
Pan of the laft Night of his Life. In the Interim,
he was forced to fupport his weak Body with a

Sticky or elfe he would fit in a Chair, but very
rarely came into his naked Bed : Only he kept him-
felf in his Clothes, with his Head upright. In this

Time, either he was giving Orders for the Relief

of the Poor, and of the Neighbourhood, ( efpecial-

ly fuch as were known to him ) or elfe he would be

reading of thofe Scriptures that might fortifie him
in his Faith toward God

:,
and fhew the infinite Love

of God to Mankind. When he was not able to

readhimfelf, he had fome Friend to read to him }

and ke would*frequently, and with wonderful Affe-

dion encourage his Family to mutual Love, and

Concord, and to the Exercife of true Piety , com

forting his Friends with great Tendernefs, and per-
fwading them not to be over-follicitous for his

Death. He gave it often in Charge to his Family,
to fee all his Debts paid. Ma. Had he no Will?

Ph. Yes, longfince} he had difpatch d that Affair

in his beil Health : For he was us d to fay, that what
a Man does at his laft Gafp, is rather a Det&gft than

%effoment. Ma. Did he give any thing to religi-
ens Houfes^ or poor People

? Ph. No, not a Crofs. I

have given already (fays he )in my Life-time what
I was able to give.} and now, as I leave the PoiTetfi-

on of what I have to my Family, they fhall e en have

the difpoiing of it too
}
and I trull that they will

y e-t employ it better than I my felfhave done. Ma.
Did he fend for no holy Man about him, as George
did ? ph. Not a Man of em. There was only his

own Family, and two intimate Friends about him.

M*~. - What did he mean by that ? ph. He was not

willing, he fold, to trouble more People when he

went out of the World, than he did when he came
in
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into t. Ma. When comes the End of this Story ?

Ph. You fhall hear prefently : Thurfday came, and

finding himfelf extreamly weak, he kept his Bed.

The pariJk-Prieft was then call d, gave him Ex
treme Vnftion, and the Holy Communion

; but he

made no Confeffion, for he had^o Senile,, he faid,
that Ituck upon him. The Prieft began then to dif-

courfe of the Pomp, Place, and Manner ofhis Burial.

Buryme ( fays he ) asyou would bury the meaneft Chri-

ftian : Nor do I concern my felf where ye lay my Body ;

for the
lafl Judgment willfind it out in one place

,
M well

at in another
;
and for the Pomp ofmy Funeral, I heed it

not. When he came to mention Bringing of Bells,

the faying of Maffes, the Bufmefs of Pardons, and

purchaimg a Communion of Merits , my good Pafor
( fays he ) / foallfind myfelfnever the werfe, ifnever

A Bellbe rung ,
andone Funeral Office will abundantly con-

lent me : But iftkerc be any thing elfe,
which the publick

Cuftom ofthe Church has made neccffary, and that can

not well be omitted,withoutgiving a Scandal to the weak
,

in that Cafe, Iremit myfelftoyour pleafure : Nor am I

at all defirous^ either to buy any Afan*s Prayers, or to rob

Any Man ofhis Merits ^ thofe ofChrift I take to be
fuffi-

cient^ and I wijh only^ that I my felfmay be the better

for the PrAyers^ and Merits of the whole Church^ if 1

llve^ and dlc^ but a true Member of it. A l my Hope is

in thefe two Affurances. The one
is,

that my Sins are

abolifoed, and nailed to the Crofs ly my bhjjed Sa viofiry

who is our chief Shepherd. The other is
,

that which

Chrift hathfigned^ and fealed with his holy Blood
, by

which we are madefure of eternal Salvation, ; / :r&amp;gt;c place

all our Truft in him. Far be it from me to
infifl uyon

Merits, and Pardons*, M if I would yrovo&e n:yGcd
to enter into Judgment with his Servant, in whojc Sight

no* Flefh living jha!l be juftifi
d. Hit Mercy i

left,
and

ttnfjteakable,
and thither it.i-s that I

mitjt q&amp;gt;-

l, fromhitjuftice. The panfi-prteft; upon thefe

Words,
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Words departed , and Cornelius^ with great Joy
and Chearfalnefs^ ( as one tranfported with the

Hope of a better Life ) caufed fome Texts to be

read, to confirm him in the Hope of a Refiirre&i-

on
-,
and fet before him the Rewards of Immortali

ty. As that out of the Prophet Ifaiah, concerning
the deferring of the Death of HewkiM, together
with the Hymn; and then the i Cor. 15. The
Death of Laz,arm, out of St.John ; but efpecially,the

Hiftory of Chrifl s Paffion, out of the Goffels. With
what Affe&ion did he take in all thefe Scrip
tures ! Sighing at fome of PafTages

-

7 doling his

Hands, as in Thankfulnefs, at others : One while

rapt, and overjoy d at fome Paflages, and at

others, fending up his Soul in fhort Ejaculations.
After Dinner, when he had flept a little, he caufed

to be read the twelfth of St. John, to the End of the

Story. And here the Man feem d to be transfi-

gur d, and poflefs d with a new Spirit. Toward
Evening, he call d his Wife and Children ; and

raifing himfelf as well as he could, he thus befpake
them.

My dear
eft Wife, thefame God that joytfd us

doth now fart us
;
but only in our Bodies, and

that too, but for a jbort Time. That Care,

Kjndnefs, and Piety, that thou haft hitherto di

vided betwixt my felf,
and the tender Pledges of

our mutual Love, thou art now to transfer wholly

to them : Nor cantt thou do any thing more ac

ceptable to God, or to me, than to educate, che-

nfij, and inftruSt thofe whom Providence has be-

ftorfd upon us, at the Fruit of our Conjunction,
that they may befound worthy of Christ. Double

thy Piety towards them, and reckon upon my Share

too, 06 tranjlated unto thee. If thou dos~t this,
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( of I Am consent tbou wilt ) th) Children are

not to be accounted Orphans.

Ifever thou (houldtt Marry again With
that his Wife gufh d out into Tears, and as

{he was about to forfwear the thing, Corneli

us thus interpofed: My dearett Sifter in Chritt;

if our Lord Jefus /ball vouchfafe to thee fach a,

Refolution, and Strength of Spirit,
be not want

ing to thyfelfin the
cherishing offo divine a Grace

;

for it mil be more commondious, as mil to thy

felf,
as to thy Children

;
but if thy Infirmity fhaH

move thee another Way, know, that my Death has

freedtkeefrom the Bond of Wedlock, but notfrom
that Trutt, which in both our Names, thou owest

in Common to the Care of our Children. As to

the Point of Marriage, make ufe of the Freedom

which God has given thee. This only let me in-

treat, and admonifb thee, make fuch a Choice of
a Husband, andfo difchar^e thyfelf towards him,
in the Condition of a Wife, that either by his own

Goodnefs, or for thy Convenience, he may be kind

to our Children. Have a Care then of tying up
thy felf by any Vow : Kjep thy felf free to God,
and to our

Iffue ;
and bring them up in fuch a

Frame ofPiety and Virtue, and take fuch Care
of.

them, that they may not fix upon any Courfe of

Life, tiU by Age, and the V/e of Things, tiny

/ball come to underftand what
isjittett for them.

Turning then to his Children, he exhorted them
to the Study of Virtue ^

Obedience to their Mo
ther^ and mutual Frienfhip and Affedion among
themfelves. He then kill his Wife, pray d for

his Children j and making ths Sign of the Crofs,
re-
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recommended them to the Mercy of Chrifl. Af
ter this, looking upon all that were prefent

-

7
Tet

before to Morrow-morning, ( fays he ) the Lord that

fanckified the Morning, by reviving upon it, will de-

fcend, out of hit infinite Mercy, to call this poor Soul of
mine out of the Sepulchre of my Body, and the Darknefs

of this Mortality^ into his Heavenly Light. 1 mil

not have ye tire your felves in your tender Age with

unprofitable Watching ; only let one wake with me, to

read to me, and let the reft fleep by Turns. When he

had paft the Night :,
about Four in the Morning,

the whole Family being prefent, he caufed that

Tfalm to be read, which our Saviour, praying,
recited upon the Crofs. When that was done, he

call d for a Taper, and a Crofs -,
and taking the Ta

per, the Lord ( fays he ) is my Light, and my Salva

tion, whom flmll Ifear ? And then, killing the Crofs ;

the Lord ( fays he ) is the Defender of my Life, of
whom then

(liall
I be afraid ? By and by, with his

Hands upon his Breaft , and the Gefture of one

praying, and with his Eyes lifted up to Heaven,
Lord Jefus ( fays he ) receive my Spirit. And imme

diately he clofed his Eyes, as if he were only
about to fleep ;

and fo , with a gentle Breath,

he delivered up his Spirit, as if he had only flum-

ber d, and not expired. Ma. The leaft painful

Death that ever I heard of. Ph. His Life was
as calm, as his Death. Thefe two IMen were
both of em my Friends ,

and perhaps I am not

fo good a Judge which of them dy d the likefta

Chriftian: But you that are unbyafs d, may perhaps
make a better Judgment. Ma. I ll think ot it , and

give you my Opinion at Leifure.

The
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The Exorcifm : Or,
the Apparition.

COL. XIII.

A Dragon in the Air
;
with the Relation ofan

artificial
andfamous Impofture.

THOMAS, ANSELMUS.

7^
&quot;*lf&quot; &quot;T*O U have^found a Purchafe furc, that

%/ ye laugh to your felf thus : What s

\|
the be ft News? Arf. Nay, you are

,L\ not far from the Mark. Th. If

there be any thing that s good, let your Friend take

Part with ye. Anf. And welcome too
^
for I have

been^wifhing a good while for fome Body that

would be merry with me for Company. Th. Let s

have it then. Arf. I was told e en now the plea-
fanteft Story j

and if I did not know the Placa, the

Perfons, and every Cireumftance, as well as I

know you, I ihould fwear twere a Sham. Th. You
have fet me a longing to hear it. \ Anf. Do not you
know /W, Fawrfs Son-in-Lawj ? Th. Perfectly
well. Anf. He s both the Contriver of it, and the

chief Attor in the Play. Th. I am apt enough to

believe that , for he s a Man to do any Part to the

Life. Anf. Tis right : Do you net know a Farm
that he has a little Way from London ? Th. Oh !

Very well. He and I have crackt many a Bottle

to-
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together there. Anf. There s a Way, you knowi
betwixt two ftreight Rows of Trees. Th. A mat

ter of two Plight Shot from the Houfe, upon the left

Hand. An). That s it. One Side of the Way has

a dry Ditch, that s over-grown with Brambles ^

and-then there s a little Bridge, that leads into an

open Field. Th. I remember it. Anf. There
went a Report among the Country People, of a, Spi

rit that walkt there }
and of hideous Rowlings that

were heard about that Bridge, which made them
conclude it to be the Soul of fome Brfdy that was

miferably tormented. Th. Who was t that rais d
this Report? Anf. Who but Pool^ that made this

the Prologue to his Comedy ? Th. What put it in his

Head, fwonder, to invent fuch a Flam? Anf. I

know nothing more than the Humour of the Man j

for he loves^to make himfelf Sport with filly Peo

ple. I ll tell you a late Whimfy of his, of the fame

Kind. We were a good many of us, riding to

Richmond
, and fome in the Company that you

would allow to be no Fools. The Day was fo

clear, that there was not a Cloud to be feen. Pool9

looking wifhly up into the Air, fell on the fudden

to crojpng of himfelf, and with a ftrange Amaze
ment in&quot; his Countenance^ Lord (fays he to him

felf) what do 1fee ! They that rode next him, ask

ing him what it was that he faw } he crofs d himfelf,

more and more. In Mercy ( fays he ) deliver Hi from
this Prodigy. They Hill preifing him more earneft-

ly, to fay what was the Matter. Then Pool fixing

his Eyes, and pointing toward fuch a Quarter of

the Heaven, That monftrons Dragon ( fays he ) with

fery Horns
^ ( don t you fee him ? ) and look how his

Tail is turned up into a Kind of a Circle. Upon their

Denial, that they faw any thing ^ and his urging
them to look fteadily juft where he pointed j

one of

them, at laft, for the Credit of his Eyes, yielded
that
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that he law it too , and fo one after another, they all

faw it
^
for they were aftiam d not to fee any tiling that

was fo plain to be feen. In fhort, the Rnmour of this

portentous\Apparitwn was in three Days all over

land ^and it is wonderful, how they ha,d amplified the

Story j
and foiHe were making xpofitioT*iiipon the

Meaning ofthis horrid Porteiit.But in the mean dme
7

the Inventor of it had the Satisfaction of ieei;

Succefs of his Project. Th. I know .the Humour of the

Man to a Hair.But to the Ghoft again. y*//!While that

Story was a Foot, there comes very opportunely to

Pool, one Fnwi, zTrieft-^ ( one ofthofe which they
call in Latin^ Regulars ) a Parijlj-Prieft of a Village
there in the Neighbourhood. ) This Man took

upon him to understand more than his Fellows in

holy Matters. Th.- Oh ! I guefs whereabouts

ard. Pool has found out one now to bear a Part

the Play. Afif. They were a Talking at Supper
this Report of the Spettr/tm, at the Table ,

a

when Pool found that Fawn ha4 not only heard of i
^

but believed it, he fell to entreating the Man, that

as he was a holy, and aJearned Perfon, he would
do his belt toward the relieving of a poor Soul out

of that terrible Afflidion. And if you make any
Doubt of the Truth on t, fays he, fiftoutthe M,at-

ter
j
and do but walk about ten ft Clock, towards

that little Bridge, and there you fhall hear fucli

Cries and Groanings, as would grieve your lien

but 1 would advife ye, however, for your own Se

curity, to take fome Company that , ?
c long

with you. Th. Well, and what t f. After

Supper, out goes PW,. ahimti- .out his tifu-

al Sports , and when, it grew 1, outwent

Ff&n, and was at lad, aWkneis
Lamentations. Pool had hid h :)outs in

a Eramble-Bvft, and perform d his Part incompara

bly w ell. His Jnftrument was an Either. Pot, that

N through

in

\
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through the Hollow of it, gave a moft mournful
Sound. Th. This Story, for ought I fee, out-does

Menander s Phafma. Anf. You ll fay more when
you have heard it out. Away goes Fawn Home in

great Impatience&quot; to tell what he heard } while

Pool, by a fhorter Cut, gets Home before .him.

There does F*mn tell Pool all that paft, with fome-

thing of his own too , to make the Matter more
wonderful. Th. Well, but could Pool hold his

Countenance all this while ? Ar.f. He bold his Com-
.% tenance? Why, he carries his Heart in his Hand }

and you would have fworn that the whole Action

had been in Earneft. In the End, Fawn, upon the

prefling Importunity of pool, refolv d to venture

upon an Exorcifm ; and ilept not one Wink that

Night, his Thoughts were fa taken up with the

Conflderation of his own Safety ,
for- he was moft

wretchedly afraid. In the firft Place, he got toge
ther the moft powerful Exordfms that he could

find
-,
to which, he

ac^led
fome new ones, as by the

Jlorvcls of fuch a Saint, the Bones of St. Winnlfrede ;

and after this, he makes Choice of a Place in the

Field,near the Thicket of Bulhes, whence the Noife

came. He draws ye a Circle, a very large one,
with feveral Crcjfis.m it, and a phantaftical Variety
of Characters j and all this was perform d in a fa
Form of Words. He had there alfo, a great Veflel,
full of holy Water, 5nd the holy Stole ( as they call it)
about his Neck ; upon which hung the Beginning
of the Gofpel of St. John. He had in his Pockets, a

little Piece of Wax, which the Bifhop of Rome us d
to confecrate once a Year, commonly call d an Ag
nus Dei. With thefe Arms in Time pall, they de
fended themfelves againft evil

Spirits^ till the Cowl
of St. Francis was found to be more formidable.

. AH thefe things were provided, for Fear the Fiend

^ &quot;

fhould fall foul upon the Exorcift. And all this was
not
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not enough neither to make mm truft himfelf alone

in the Circle ^
but he concluded to take fome other

Prieft along with him, to keep him Company.
This gave Pool an Apprehenfion j that by the joyn-

ing of fome cunning Fellow with him, the whole

Plojf
might come to be difcovered. So that he took

a fieriJk-Prieft thereabouts
, whom he acquainted

before-hand with the whole Defign -, ( and it be

hoved him fo to do) befides^ that^he
was as fit as

any Man forTuch an Adventure. The next Day,
when every thing was ready,

;and in Order ,

about ten a Clock^ Fawn and the Parifb-Pricft enter

the Circle. Pool^ that was gone before, yslls and
howls in the Brambles. Fawn gives a God-fyeed to

the Exorcifm. In the mean Time, Pool deals away
in the Dark to the next Village, and from thence,

brings another Perfon to acVhis Part } for there

went a great many ofthem to the Play. Th. Well,
and what are they to do ? A f. They mount them- -

felves upon black Horfes^ and privately carry Fire

along with them. When they came near, they
fhew d the Fire to fright Foam out of the Circle.

Th. pool took a great deal of Pains, I fee, to carry
on the Work. Atf. His Fancy lies that Way :&amp;gt;

but

there fell out an Accident that had like to have

fpoil d the Jelt. Tk.How fo? Anf. Thefudden

fiafhing ofthe F/Vf, fo ftartled the Horfcs^ that the

Riders could hardly keep the Jades upon their

Legs, or themfeves in thq Saddle. And here s an

EndofthefirftAcV

Upon Famrfs Return, Poei askt him very inno

cently what he had done, as knowing nothing at all

of the Mattery and then Mraup \vith his Story,

and tells him of two dreadful C.-odcmcns that ap-

pear d to him upon hlack Horfes, their Eyes ipark-

ling with Fire, and Flames corning out of.their

Noftrils j and what Attempts they made to pafs

N 2 the
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the Circle, but that by the Power and Efficacy of

his Words, they were driven away with a Venge
ance. This Encounter put Fawn into Courage ^

fo

that the next Day, with great Solemnity, he re

turned to his Circle. And when he had a long
Time, with much Vehemence, provok d the Spi
rit

:,
Pool with hi,s Companion^ fhew d himfelf again

upon their black Horfcs^ and preft on with a moil
iota Outcry, as if they were fully determin d

to ftorm the Circle. Th. Had they no Ere ? Avf.
None at all

;,
for that did not fucceed well : But you

iliall now hear of another Device. They had a

long Rope, which they drew gently over the

Ground
^
and then hurrying from one Place to an

other, as if they had been frighted away by f^n&amp;gt; s

fxorcrfmfj up went the Heels by and by of both
the Priefts, and down come they upon the Ground,
with a great Veflel of Holy Water

, the Pr
lefts and

their Holy }ater, both together. Th. And this

was t other Prieft s Reward, for playing of his

Part. A?f. It was ffi
,
and yet he would have en-

dur d a great deal more, rather than quit the De-

fign.

After this Encounter, Fawn upon his Return,
makes a mighty Bufinefs to Pool, of the Danger he
had been in, and Sow valiantly he had defeated both

the
Devils with his Charms : And he was by this

Time^ abfolutely perfwaded, that all the Devils in

Hell had not the Power to force his Circle, or the

Confidence fo much as to attempt it. Th. This
fame Kn^, I perceive, is next door to a Fool.

&&amp;lt;f.
Oh! You have heard nothing yet, to fpeak

of. When the Comedy was thus far advanc d, in

very good Time came /W7

s Son In Law. He s a

plea&nt Droll, ye know } the Young-man that

married PooP$_eL.;&amp;lt; ir Daughter. Th. I know him

very well, and no Man fitter for fuch an Exploit.
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Fitter fayft thou ? Why, I will undertake he
fhall leave his Dinner at any Time, for fuch a Co
medy. His Father in Law acquaints him witii the

whole Bufinefs, and who but he to act aGhoft.
undertakes his Part

-,
ha? every thin?; provided,

and wraps up himielf in a Sheet, like a Corps,
with a live Coal in a Shell that fiievv d through the

Linnen, as if fomcthing were a burning. About

Night he goes to the Place where the Scene of the

Story lay. There were heard mo ft doleful /
andTvzTr;? in the mean Time, lets fly all his .v-

cifms. By and by, a good Way off in the Bullies

appears the Ghoft, fhewing Fire by Fits, and groan

ing molt rufully. While -Fawn was befeeching him
to fay, who he was, immediately out leaps Poo!, in

his I)evil?s Habit, from the Thicket
-,
and roaring

and raging, this Said, fays he, is mine, andyou
no Power over it

; and with that, he runs up prefcnt-

ly to the very Edge of the Circle, as if he were
about to fall violently upon the Exorcift. After

which, he lofes Ground, and retreats, as if he had
been either beaten off by the Words of the Exor-

cifm, or by the Virtue of the Holy Water
^ which

was thrown upon him in great Abundance. At

laft, when the Spirit s Prqtedor was driven away,
Fawn enters into a Dialogue with the GMott ^

which,after much Intrcaty and Importunity?
cojifeil

it felf to be the Soul of a Chriftian } and being aCt
the Name

-, ray. Name (fays the Ghoft ) is E

Why, then ^?aysAiPJ we are both of a Name ^

and the very Thought of delivering his Namefakr,
made hinx lay the Matter more to Heart. F*m&amp;gt;n put
fo many Queftions, that the Ghoft began to fear,

that a longer Difcourfe might make fome Qifcove-

iy, and fo withdrew himfelf, upon Pretence that

his Hour was come, that he was not
perrpitt^

to

talk any longer, and that he was now compell d to

N 3 SQ
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go away, whither it pleafed the Devil to carry

him} hut yet prcmis d to return again the next

Day, at fome lawful Hour. They meet again at

JW s Houfe, who was the Mafter of the Shew
&quot;,

and there the Exorcist talks of his Atchievement
-,

and tho in many things he help d the Matter, he

believ d himfelfyet in all he faid} fo heartily was
he affe&ed to the Bufmefs in Hand. It was now
manifeft that it was the Soul of a Chriftian that was
fain under the Power of fome unmerciful Devil ;

and in the moft cruel Torments
;
fo that their En

deavour is now wholly bent that Way. There

happened one pleafont Kind of a ridiculous Pailage
in this Exorclfm. Th. I prethee what was that ?

A:f. When Fawn had call d up the Ghoft , Peel,

that aded the Devil, leap d diredly at him, as if

without any more ado, he would break into the

Circle. Fawn fought him a great while with Exor-

cifms, and whole Tubs of Holy Water
-,
and at laft,

the Devil cry d out, he did not value all that) any
more than the Dirt under his Feet

^ you, Sirrah, ( fays

he ) have had to do with 4 Wench, and you are my own.

JWafiy atrtte Word has -been fyoken injeft : For fo it

proved, for the ExorciSi finding himfelf touch d
with that Word, retir d prefently to the very Cen

tre of the Circle, and mumbled fomething, I know
not what, in the other Priefu s Ear. .Pool finding

that, withdrew, that he might not hear more than

did belong to him. Th. A very modeft and reli

gious Devil. Anf. Very right. Now the A&ion,
you know, might have been blam d, if he had not

obferv d a Decorum. But yet he over-heard the

Pricft appointing him Satisfadion. Th. And what
v/astheSatisfadion? Anf. That h ihould fay the

Lord s Prayer three times over
,
from whence he ga-

therVi, that Jie had
tt-anjffeffd

thrive that Night.
71 . A moft irregular Regular. Anf. Alas, they

are
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are but Men, and this is but humane Frailty. Th.

But what foilow d next? j4nf. Fawn advances now,
with more Courage and Hercenefs, up to the very
Line of the Circle*, and provok d the Devil of his

own Accord: But the Devil s Heart now faiPd

him, and he fled back. Ton have deceived me, fays
he

^
what a Fool was I for giving you that Caution ! Ma

ny are of Opinion, that what you once confefs to a

Prieft , is immediately {truck out of the Devil s

Memory, fo that he mall never twit you in the

Teeth for t. Th. A veYy ridiculous Conceit! Ar.f.

But to draw toward a Conclusion. This Way of

Colloquy with the Ghoft, continu d for forne Days ^

and it came to this at lalt, that the Exorcifl asking
if there were any Way to deliver the Soul from
Torment ! The

GktyjfiStotjtii him, that it might
be done, by reftoring the ill-gotten-Money, which
hehad left behind him. What ( fays Famn ) if it

were put into the Hands of your People, to difpofe
of for pious Vfes! His Reply was, that it might do

very well thatWay ^
which was a great Confolati-

on to the Exorcift, and made him very diligently

enquire to what Value^it might amount. The
G

hoft told him, that it was a mighty Sum, and a

thing that might prove very good and commodi
ous. He told him the very Place too ( but a huge
way off) where this Treafure was- buried under

Ground. Th. Well, and to what Ufes ? 4nf.
Tlnck

t Perfons were to undertake ^ Pilgrimage : One

of thtm- to the ThrefhoM of St. Peter-
; another, to

James of Comfoftella ;
and the third to kifs the Comb

of our Saviour, which is at Tryers: And then a

greatNumber of Services and Majfcs were to 1)6 per
form &quot;d by fcveral Monafttries ,

and for the reft,

he fhould difpofe of them as he pleas d. Now
-FREW S Heart was wholly fixf upon the Trcafore ?

which he had ia a manner fwallow d already. Th. .

N / That s
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That s a common . Difeafe
,

tho perpetually caft

in the Priefts Difii upon all Occafions. Anf.
There was nothing omitted, that concern d the Bu-

iineft of Money :,
and when that was done,; the .v-

orctft-.( being putupon t by Pool) fell to queflioiai ths

Ghost^ about curious Arts, Ckywiffiry and Magifa
But the Gkott put him oft for the prefent, with

fome flight Anfwer } :only giving him the Hopes of

large Difcoveries, fo foon as ever he fhould get
clear of the Devil s Clutches. And here s the End of

In the fourth. :
Fawn began every where to talk

high, and promife. ftrange things, and to brag at

the Table, and in all Companies, what a glorious
.Work he had in Hand, for the Good of the Mova-

ftcries, and he was elevated now into another man
ner of Stile and Behaviour. He went to the Place

where the Treafure was hid, and found the Marks,
but durft not venture to dig for t

^
for the Gkott

had put into his Head, that it would be extreme
r

dangerous to touch the Money, before the Ma$es
were faid. By this Time, there were a great many
cunning Snaps

that had the Plot in the Wind } but

yet he was ftill making Proclamation every where of

his Folly, tho divers of his Friends, and his Abbot^

particularly, cantion d him againit it : And ad-

vis d him, that having a long Time had the Pvepu-
tation of a fober Man, he fhould not take fo much
Pains now to convince the World of the contrary.
But his Mind was fo-poflelVd with the Fancy of the

thing^ that all theCounfel in Nature could not lef-

.fen his Belief of it. All his ZV/ow/fj, nay, his ve

ry Dreams
7
were of Sveftres and -Vev^ s: The very

- Habit of his Soul was got into his Face
^
fo pale,

fhrivled, and dejected, that he was rather a Sprit r,

man a ^1 /-,-?/. !&amp;lt; ord, he had certainly run
,
ftark mad, if it had not been fc^fonably prevented.
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Th. Now this is to be the laft Att of the Comedy
Anf. It lhall be fo.

Tool and \\isSon-w-Lw hammered out this Piece

betwixt them. They counterfeited an Epi/He J

written in &grange antick Ch&*atter, and upon fuch

a Sort of Paper, as your Guilders ufe for their Leaf
Cold

}
a kind of a Saffron-coloured Paper you know.

The Form of the Efiftle was this.

FAwn,
that has been long A Captive, now

Free, to Fawn his Gracious Deliverer
;

Greeting. It zV not needful, ( my Dear Fawn )
that thou fhouldft Macerate thj felf any longer up
on this Affair ;

Heaven has regarded the Pieus

Intentions of\ thy
Mind

;
and in Reward of thy

Merit, I am deliver*A mom my Punishment ,
and

live now happily amongmhe Angels. Thou haft &

Plane providedfor themvith St. Auguftin, which

is the next Range to *the Quire of the Apoftles.
When thou commit hither

,
VII give thee publick

Thankf; in the mean Time, Live as merrily as

thou canft^

from the
Enp&amp;gt;yf

eal Heaven, the

; of Sejpiember, 1498. un-

the Seal of my own Rjng.

This Epiltle was laid privately under the \Aitar,

where Fawn was to officiate ^ and there was one la-

bour d, upon the Conclufion^of the Office, to ad-

vertife him of the thing, as found by Chance : And
the good Man carries the Letter now about him ;

fhews it, as a holy Thing, and makes it an Article

of his Faith, that it was brought from Heaven by an

Ar.gel.
Th. This is no freeing the Man of his Afad-

ncj.
f

^ but only changing the Sort of it. Anf. Why,
truly
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truly it is fb ; for it is only a more agreeable

zy. Th. I never was very credulous in the com
mon Tales of Apparitions^ but I mail be lefs hereaf

ter than ever I was-, for I am afraid that many of

thofe Relations that we hear of, were only Artifice

aad Impoftitre^ deliver d over to the World for

Truths by ea.fie Believers^ like our Fawn. Anf. And
I am very much inclin d to think as you do, of the

greater Part of them.

The
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The Horfe-Courfer.

COL. XIV.

A Horfecourfer puts a Jade upon a Gentleman
;

and the Gentleman coufens the Horfe-Courfer

again with his own Jade.

AULUS, PH&DRUS.

Aiil. f~^*\ Oodly, goodly ! The Gravity of

|7
Ph&amp;lt;ednt4! How he Hands gaping

!I -w- into the Air ? I ll put him out of

^fcteJl his Dumps. What s the News
with you to Day ? Ph. And why that Queftion al

ways ? Aid. Becaufe that fowre Look of yours has

more of Cato in it, than of Phadrus. Ph. Never
wonder at that. Friend, for I am jufl now come
from Confeffion. Aid. My Wonder s over , then.

But tell me now upon your honeft Word; have

you confefs d all your Sins? Ph. All that I thought

of, but one, upon my Honefty. Aid. And what
made ye referve that one ? Ph. Becaufe it is a Sin

that I am loth to fyart with. Aid. Some pleafant

Sin, I fuppofe. Ph. Nay, I am not fure that it is a

Sin neither. But ifyou will, I ll tell you what it is.

Anl. With all my Heart. Ph. Our Horfe-Courfers^

you know, are devililh Cheats. Aul. Yes, yes. 1

know more of them than I wifh I did
:,
for they

have fetch d me over
, many and many a Time.

Ph. I had an Occaiion lately, that put me upon a

long Journey } and I was in great Halte j
fo I

went
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went to one of the honeftefi, as I thought, of the

whole Gang
k

,
and one for whom I had formerly

done fome good Offices. I told him, that I was
caird away upon urgent Bufmefs, and that I want
ed a flrong, able Gelding for my Journey. And I

defired him, as ever he would do any thing for me,
tofurnifh me with a Horfe for my Turn. Depend
nym me, fays he, and I will lifeyou y

AS ifyou were my
own Brother. Aid. Perhaps he would have coufen d
him too. Ph. He leads me into the Stable, and
bids me take my Choice. At laft I pitch d upon
one that I lik d better than the reft. Wei!, Sir,

f fayshe) 1 fee yon underftand a Horfe j
J know not

kow many People have been at me for this Na.g \ but 1

refilled to keep him rather for a particular Friend^ than

to ftft
him off to a Chance-Cuftomcr. All this he

fwore to j
and fo we agreed upon the Price

,
the

Money was paid } and up got I into the Saddle.

Upon the fine fetting out, my Steed falls a pranc

ing, and mews all his Tricks-, he-was fat and fair,

and there was no Ground would hold hirru But by
that Time I had been fome half an Hour upon the

Way, he tyr d with me, fo downright, that nei

ther Switch nor Spur could get him one Step fur

ther. I had heard fufficiently of the Tricks of

thefe Merchants, and how common a thing it was
for them to make a Jade look fair to the Eye, and

not be worth one Penny yet, for Service. So foon

as I found that I was caught : Come ( faid I to my
ielf) if Jlii-c to come bach again^

1 may chance tofiew
:

:How yet a Trick for his Trick. Ai-d. But what

became of you in the mean Time ? A Horfe-man
&amp;lt;Un.w?d ? Ph. I confulted with Neceifity ,

and

tanul into the next Village, where I left my Horfe

privately with an Acquaintance 1 had there, and

hired another in his Stead. I purfu d my Journey y

remind 5 delivered up my hired Horfe, and find

ing
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ing my own Jade in as good Cafe as I left him, I

mounted him again, and fo back to my HorfeCour-

fer; defiring that he might ftandin hisStahle till

I call d for him. He askt me how he perform d his

Journey }
and I fwore as folemnly to him, as he

had done to me, that I never came upon the Back of
a better Nag ; and fo eafie too, that he thought he

carry d me in the Air } befide, that he was not one
bit the leaner for his Journey. The Man wasfo far

perfwaded of the Truth ofwhatlfaid, that he be

gan to think within himfelf, that this Horfe was
better than he took him for. Before we parted, he

askt me if I would put him off again j which I re-

fus d at firft ^ for in Cafe of any Occafion for fuch

another Journey, I could never exped to get the

Fellow ofhim. Not that I would not fell my very
feif, or any thing elfe, for Money, if I could but

have enough fort. Aid. This was playing with a

Man at his own Weapon. Ph. Briefly, he would
not let me go, till I had fet a Price upon him. I ra

ted him ata great deal more than he cofl me, and fo

I went my way. By and by, I gave an Acquain
tance ofmine fome Inftru&ions how to behave him

felf, and made him a Confident of my Deiign.

Away he goes to the Houfe, calls for the Horfc-

Courfer :,
and tells him he wants a Nag, but it mult

be a hardy one, for he was upon a long Journey,
and carneft Bulinefs. The Oftler (hews him the

Stables, and ftill commended the worft, but laid

nothing at all of the Horfe he had fold to me., upoa
an Opinion that he was as good as I reported him.

I had given my Friend a Defcription or that Horfe,
and tald him his very.- and fo he enqui

red, if that Horfe ( pointing to mine ) were to be

fold. The Horfc-Courftr went on commending
other Nags in the Stable

,
without any Anfwerto

that Qudtion. But when he found that the Gen
tleman

,
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tleman would have that Horfe or none, the Horfe-

Courfer fell to reafoning the Matter with himfelf.

IWAS clearly miftaken ( fays he ) in this Horfe ,
but

Ms Gentleman understands kirn better than I did : So

that upon the Gentleman s preflmg, whether he

would fell him or no , well, fays the Man, he may
be fold, but tis at a fwinging Price, and fo he made
his Demand. Why this, fays the other, is no great

Trice, in a Cafe of Importance }
and fo they came at

lafl to an Agreement, the Gentleman giving a Jto-

cate, Earneft^
to bind the Bargain. (The Horfc-

Conrfer fet his Price much higher than I had rated

him, tomakefure ofaconfiderableProfit.) The
Purchafer gives the Oilier a Groat, and bids him
feed his Horfe well, till he came back by and by to

fetch him. So foon as ever I heard that the Bar

gain was ftruck, away go I immediately, booted

and fpurr d, to the Horfe-Ctmfer, and call my felf

out ofBreath for my Horfe. Out comes the Mailer,
and asks what I would have ? I bade him prefently
make ready my Horfe, for I muft be gone im

mediately upon extraordinary Bufinefs. But ( fays
he ) you bad me take Care ofyour Horfe for fome few

Days. That s true, faid I, but I m furpriz d with
an Occafion wherein the King is concern d, and
there muft be no Delay. Ton may take your Choice,

lays the other, out of my Stables
^

but your own is not to

be had. How fo, faid I ? He tells me that he is

fold. Heaven forbid, faid I ^ pretending to be in

a great Paffion j for as the Cafe Hands, I would not

part with him to any Man for four times his Price,

And fofell towrangling about him, as ifhe had un
done me

j
and in the Conclufion, he grew a little

tefty too. There s no need ( fays he ) of ill Language^

youfet a Trice Mfon your Horfe^
and 1 fold him

-

y and if
1 pay you your Money^ you can do nothing tome: We
firegovern d hereby Law j

andyou cann i compel me to

bring
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bring your Horfe again. When I had clamour d a

good while , that he jQiould either produce the

Horfe, or the Man that bought him, the Man at

laft, in a Rage, throws down the Money : The
Horfe coft me

fifteen Crowns, and I fold him for

twenty, he himfelf valu d him at two and thirty ;

and fo computed with himfelf that he had better

make that Profit of him, than reflore him. Away
go I,

like one in Sorrow, and not at all pacifi d
with the Receipt of the Money , the Man defiring

me not to take it ill, and he would make me an

Amends fome other Way. This was the Cheater

che/tted. His Horfe is an errant Jade ^ he looks for

the Man to fetch the Horfe, that gave him the Ear

ned, but that will never be. Anl. But in the Jnte-

rlm^ did he never expoftulate the Matter with you?
Ph. With what Face, or Colour, could he do that ?

I have met him over and over fince. He only com*

plain d that the Buyer never came to take him away:
But I have often reafon d the Matter with him, and

told him twas a juft Judgment upon him for felling

away my Horfe. This was a Fraud fo well plac d,
inmy Opinion, that I could not fo much asconfefs

it for a Fault. AuL If it had been my Cafe, I

ihould have been fo far from cwftfimg it, as a 5;,
that I ihould have challenged a Statue for it. Ph.

Whether you fpeak as you think, or no, I know-

not-, but it fet me agog however , to be paying more
ofthefe Fellows in their own Quoyn.

The
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COL. XV.

A Prieft turns Quack, and engages an eminent

Gentleman ( who \va* otherwife a prudent

Man) in the
Project of the Philofophers

Stone. He drills htm on, to the Exfence of a,

great deal ofMoney: Anh when he ha*
artifici

ally countenanced the Cheat
, through feveral

Difaffointments ;
the Gentleman farts fairly

with him, and gives him a Sum of Money to

keep Counfel.

PHILECOUS, LALUS.

LPh. ^f Aim fhould have fome pleafant Crot
chet in his Head, by his Gigling
thus to himfelf. Blefs me, how the

Man is tickled } and what a Stir he

makes with the Sign of the Grofs ! I ll venture to

fpoil his Sport. How is it, my beft Friend Lalus ?

Methinks I read Happinefs in thy very Counte

nance. La. But I lhall be much happier if I may
tell thee what it is that pleafes me. Ph. Prethee

make me happy too then as foon as thou canfh La.

Doft thou know Batbinut ? Ph. What ? the horiefl

learned old Man? La. Nay, he is all that, but it is

not for any Mortal to be wife at all Times, aud to all

furpofes. And this excellent Perfon, after all his

eminent Qualities, has his weak Side, as well as his

Neigh-
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Neighbours : His Beauty is not without a Mole
,

the Man runs raving-mad, upon the Art of Chymi-

ftry. Ph. Believe me that which thou call ft zMolc, is

a dangerous Difeafe. La. Whatever it is, he has

been of late ftrangely wrought upon by Flatteries,

and fair Words,, thq he has been fufficiently bitten

formerly, by that Sort of People. Ph. In what
manner? La. There was a certain Priett that went
to him, fainted him with great Refped, and in this

Faihion accofted him: Ton mil wonder, perhaps y

most Learned Balbinus, at the Confidence of A Stranger,
to interrupt your Thoughts in the Middle ofyour moft holy

Studies. Balbinuf, x according to his Cuftom, nods
to him, being, you know, a Man of few Words.
Ph. An Argument of Prudence. La. But the

other, as the wifer of the two, proceeds : Ton will

forgive this my Importunity
r

, fays he, when I tell you
what it WM that

brought
me hither. Tell me in fhort

then, fays Balbifttts. I IP///, fays the other, be as

Vriefasfoflible. Ton know^ moFt excellent ofMen^
that

the Fates ofMortals are various
}
and I cannotfay whc~

ther IJhould reckon myfelfamong the Happy y
or the Mi-

ferablc^ for looking upon myfelf one way, I account my
feIfmost happy ^

and if Ihok another way^ I am of all

Men the moft miferable. Balbinus prefling him to

contrad his Buiinefs
-,
/

fliatt
have dove immediately^

fays he, moft learned Bdbmus ^
and I may the better

fhorten my Difioiirfe^ beewife no Man knows more of the

^Affair I xm about tofpeakcf^ thanyo%r fdf. Ph. You

are drawing of an Orator, rather than of a Chywift.

La, We ll come to the dlchymift, by and by. /

have beenfo happy? you muft know, from a -very Child^

as always to have had a Paffion for this divine Study ,
/

mean the Chymical Study ,
which ts indeed the Mi*r-

roir of all Philofophy.
At the Name of Chymtflry^

Zalbinw a little raiVd himfelf, that is to fay, in Ge-

ffiwri but then fetching a hearty Sigh, he bade him

O go
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go on-, and fo he did. Mifirable Man that 1 am !

( fays he ) for not falling into the right Way. Balbinos

demanded of him what Way he fpake of : Ton know

( fays he ) incomparable, asyou are, ( for what is there,

n&amp;lt;y

learned. Sir, that yon do not know ? ) Ton know ( I

fay ) that there are two Ways in this Art
-,

the one is

calld Longation, and the other, Curtation. Now it

ha-f been my hard Lot to fall uyon Longation. Balbintu

asking him about the Difference of the Ways : Im-

ftident that I am, fays he, to fpeak all this to a Pcrfon
that knows all thefe things, no Man better. And there

fore*it if, that I have with all Humility addrefs d toyou,
that you would take Pity upon me, and vouchfafe to in-

ftnttt me in the blcffed Way of Curtation. The more

knowingyou are, the
lefs

will be your Trouble of commu

nicatingyour Help to me. And therefore do not conceal

fo great a Gift of God, from your poor Brother, that is

ready to die with Grief. Heaven enrich ye with higher

Endowment.*, as
yotfajfift

me in this. When Balbinus

favv no End of this Solemnity of Obteilations, he

told him flat and plain, that he underftood nothing
at all of the Bus nefs of Longation, and Curtation,

from one End to the other
*,
and therefore deiir d

him to explain the Meaning of thofetvvo Words.

Well, Sir, fays he, tho I know Iam r.ow freaking to my
Afafter ; fince it is your Pieafare to command me, it

JLz// be done. They that have fyent their whole Life in

thi6 divine Aft, turn the Species ofthings, two Ways,
the one is fhorter, butfomewhat more hazardous

}
the

other is longer, but fafer. 1 account myfelf very,
un-

haffy, that have hitherto labour d in that which does not

fo well agree with my Genius
-,

and cannot yet find out any
Man to teach me the other, which I am fo paflionately
in Love withal. But at

length,
Providence has put it

into my Mind to apply myfelf to you, at a Perfon confyi-

both for Piety and Learning. Tour Knowlcdg in-

what 1 defire, andyour Piety will di-

fpofc
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fyofeyott to aid a Chriftian Brother, whofe Lifelsinyow
Hand. To make fhort with you, when this Jugg
ler, with this Simplicity of Difcourfe, had clear d

; himfelf from all Sufpicion of a Pefigrr, and gain d
Credit for finding out one Way, which was fo cer

tain
-,

BalbintM began to have an Itch to be med-

ling ; and at laft, when he could hold no longer,

Away with your Methods ( fays he ) of Cunation
j

for fo far am 1 from underftanding, that I never fo

\
much as heard the Name of it. But tell me ingenu-

oufly, do yo perfectly underftand the Way ofLox*

\gation? Phy, phy, fays he, the Lcnnh ofit makes It fo

irkfome ,
but for the Knack ofit,

1 have it at my Fing
ers Ends. BaJbinus askt him what Time it would
take? Too much) fays he, little Icfs than a Tear : Bi.t

then tit Infallible. Never trouble your felf for that,

Jlays Balbinus; tho it fhould take up two Years, if

fyou can depend upon your Art. To fhorten the

f Story. They came to an Agreement, and pre-

, fently fell to work privately, in the Houfe otBaibl-

\nut. Upon thefe Conditions, that the one fionlddo
ithe Workj the other be at the Charge^ and the Profit to be

Equally divided, tho the modell Impoftor, of his

[own Accord, -gave Balbitiw the Benefit that came

refit. There was cnterchang d an Oath of Priva-

^cy, after the Manner ofthofe that are initiated into

myfterious Secrets. And now the Money is imme

diately hid down for Pots, Glaffes, Coals, and other

Provifions for the furnifhing of a Laboratory -,
and

there our ChymtsJ has his Wenches, his Gamefters,

and his Bottles, where he fairly confumes his Allow

ance. Ph. This is one Way howevei;of changing
the Species of things. Ph. Balblnw prelfinghim to

fall on upon the main Bus nefs: Do not you under-

ftand ( fays he ) that what s well begun, i; faffdm*. ?

f
Tis-a great Work to get a good Preparation of

I Materials. After a Time, he let himfelf upon the

O 2 build-
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building of a Furnace
, and here there mull be more

Cold again ^
which was given, only as a Bait for

more to come ,
as one Fifh is taken with another,

fo the Cbymitt- mult caft Cold in, before he gets Gold

out. In the meanwhile, Bdbww keeps clofe to his

Jintbffaticf. Iffour Ounces ( lays he ) bringsfifteen^

what will be the Product of two thwfand ? When this

Money was gone, and two Months fpent, the Phi-

lofopher pretended to be wonderfully taken up
about the BeHows

, and the Coals. And when Balbi-

iitu askt him how the Work went forward, he

flood diredly mute: But upon redoubling the

Queftion ; why, fays he, as all great Works do,
the main Difficulty is the Entrance upon them.

And then he picks,a Quarrel with the Coal: Here
t Ley have brotgh Oak( fays \\e)wftead ofBeech, or

Hazle. And there was a hundred Crowns loft, that

fupply d him with more Diclng-Moncy. Upon giv

ing him nrwCafa he provided neIP Cods
; and then

fell to t again harder than before. As a Soldier

that has had a Difafter by Mifchance, repairs it by
his Virtue. .When the Laboratory had -been kept
warm for forne Months, and that they expe&ed the

Golden Fruit } and that there was not fo much as

one Grain of Gold in the Veflels (for the Chjinitt

had wafted all that too) there was another Ob-
ftru&ion found out. The Glaffes they made life of

were not of the right Temper^ for as every Block

will not make a Mercury^ fo every Glafs will not

make Gold. The further he was in, the lother lie

was to give it off. Ph. That*s the right Humour
of GamefterS, as if they had not better lofe fome
than all. La. Tis juft fo. The Cloymifl , he
fwears that he was never cheated fmce he was born

before, but now he has found out the Miftake,
he ll fee to the fecuririg of all for the future } and to

the making good of this Mifcarriage with InfereitJ

The
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The Glajfes are dotingd, and the Shop now a third

time new furnifh d.&quot; The Philofopner told him,
that the Oblation of fome Crowns to th

Mother might probably draw a Blefling upon the

Work j for the Art being facred, it needed the

favour of the Saints, to carry it on with fucc

This advice exceedingly pleas d Balbinns, beins; a

Man of great Piety, and one that never
pil&amp;gt;

a Day
without performing his Devotions. The Alchymift
undertook the Religious Office

-

7 but went no further

than the next Town, where the Virgins Money
went away in Tipple. Upon his Return, he feem d
to have great Hope that all would be well, for the

Virgin, he faid, was wonderfully Delighted with
the Offering. After a long time fpent upon the

Project, and not one crumb of Gold appearing,
Balbinut Rcafoning the Matter with him, he pro-
tefted that in all his days he was never thus dif-

appointed That for his Method, it was impoili-

ble that mould deceive him
-,
and that he could

.not fo much as imagin what fhould be the re

fon of this Failing. After they had beat th:ir

Heads a long time about it, ffalbltius bethought

himfelf, and askt him him if he had never mi ft

Chappel fome Day or other ? Since this undertak

ing } or mill faying the Horary Prayers ( as they call

them ) which might be fuffiaent, perhaps, to de

feat the whole Work, You h*w bit the Bird in the

( fays the Quad ) Wretch thxt I am : For I do now

call to mindtlixt I have once or twice foreaten myfelf,

And that
lately,

ri(Ing from Dinner, I went my rray

without faying tlaefahitation ofthe Virgin. Why then,

fays Balbinw, tis no wonder that this great Af
fair fucceeds no better. Whereupon the CM-

fnifl engages himfelf to hear Twelve Services for

the Twtf that he had omitted-, and for that one Sain-

to become anfwerable for T*n- This lav

O 3 * ~
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Akhymift came to want Money again; and when he
had no pretext left him for the asking of more, he

bethought himfelf of this Project:, he went home,
like a Man diilraded

-,
and crying out with a

lamentable Voice, Oh ! RMnuf, 1 am undone ,
ut

terly undone-, My Life s at flake. This amazed

Balbinttf; and made him extremely impatient to

know what was the matter. Ok / fays the Chy-
mift; our dejlgn has taken Air, they

have gotten
an

Inkling of it at Court, and 1 expett every Konr to be

carried away to Prifon. This put Balbinus into a fit

too. &quot;Be turn d as pale as Ames ( for you know,
tis Capital with us, for any Man to pra&ife Chy-

miftry without the Princes Licenfe ) Not ( fays he )

that I apprehend my being put to death
:,
for I

ihould be glad it were no worfe ; but there is a

greater Cruelty that I fear, which is ( fays he,

upon .Balbinwfs asking him the Queftion ) I fhall

be carried away into fome remote Prifon, and
be forced there to fpend my Life in working for

thofe People I have no mind to ferve. Is there

any Death now, that a Man .would not rather

chufe, than fuch a Life ? The matter was then ,

debated
-,
and BMinw^ that was a Man well skilFd ,

in Rhetorlck caft his Thoughts every way, to fee
:

if it were poflible to avoid this Mifchief. Canrft

ye deny the Crime ? ( fays he. ) Not poflibly ; ( fays
the other ) for the thing is known at Court, and

they hare Infallible proof on t
; and there s no:

defending of the Fad, for the Law is point blank
&amp;gt;

againfl it. When they had turn d it every way,j
without finding any fhift that would hold Water,
at lafl j

We apply our felves ( fays the Alckymist \

that wanted prefent Money) toflow Counfels, Bal-j

binus, when the matter requires an immediate remedy. ;

It will r.Qt be
long, before I am feiiJd, and carried

and feeing Balbimu at a ftand
-

9
I am as 1

much \
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much at a,
lofs (fays he) as you, for we have no

thing now to Trufl to^ but to fall like Men of Ho
nour: unlefs we flioald makeTryal of this cue Expert-
went, which in truth is rather Profitable than Ho
neft ^

\JM
Neceffity is a hard Chapter. Your Purful-

&amp;lt;vants, you know, and Mongers ( fays he ) are a

fort ofPeoplegreedy ofMoney, andfo much the cafter to

bebrib dto
fecrcfie. Tis againft

the ftatate^ I mttfl

co?/fefs togive Rafeals Money to throw away ^ bltf yet M
the Cafe {lands 1 fee no other retreat. Balkinns was
of that Opinion too

; and laid down Thirty Croirvs

to be offer d them for a Gratuity.
Ph. This let me

tell you was a wonderful Liberality in Balb.nm. La.

In an Honeft Caufe you fhould fooner have gotten
fo many of his Teeth. This Proviiion did the Oi-
rnitt fome fervice; for the danger he was in was the

want of Money, for his Wench. Ph. Tis a Wonder,
Balbinos mould finoak nothing all this while. La.

He s as quick, as any Man, in all other Cafes,
&quot;but flark blind in this. The Furnace goes up a-

gain with New Money^ and only the proinife of a

Prayer to the Virgin Mother in favour of the Pro-

jeft } a whole Year was now run out, and ftill fome
Rub or other in the way, fo that all the Expenc:
Labour was loft. In the Interim there fell out one

mofl Ridiculous Chance. Ph. What was that? La.

The Chymitt held a private Converfation with a

Courtiers Lady. The Husband grew jealous, and

watch d him , and in conclusion having intelligence

that the trim was in his Bedchamber^ went Home
nnexpe&ed and knocked at the Door. Ph. Why
what would he do to the Man ? La. Do ? Why per

haps he would do him the favour to cut hisThroa%
or Geld him. The Husband threatned his Wife to

force the Door, unlefs (he open d it. They qnak d

within, you may imagin, but coniidering of fome

prefeut Refolution, and the Cafe bearing no better,

O 4 they
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t
hey piteh d upon this. The Man put ofFhis Coat,

and not without both danger and mifchief, Crept
out at a narrow Window, and fo went hi way. Such

ftoriesasthefe.you know, are foon fpread , and it

quickly came to Balbinos himfelf, the Chymifi- fore-

feeing as much. Ph. There was no fcaping for him,
now. La. Yes he got better off here, than out at

the Window : And obferve his Invention now,
Bxlbinw made no words on t, but it might be read

in his very Countenance that he was no ftranger to

the talk ofthe Town. The Ckymitt knew BMnttt
to be a Man, at leaft Piou^ ifnot SuferjUnp^ and

People of that way are eafie enough to pardon any

thing that fubmits, let the Crime be never fo

great. Wherefore when he had done his endea

vour, he fell to talk of the fuccefs of his bnimefs,

Complaining that it did not profper as ufual, or ac

cording to his wifh : Adding withal, that he did

Infinitely admire what mould be the reafon of it.

Upon thisdifcourfe^to^, who otherwife feem d
bent upon filenee, was a little mov d ( as he was
fafie enough fo to be ) It is no hard matter (fays he)

to guefs why we fucceed nobetter.Our fins, our fins

lie in the way, for pure Works mould only pafs

through pure Hands. At this word, the Projector

threw himfelf upon his Knees
-,
and beating his

Breaft, It is Tnte
y Balbinus, tis True ( fays he with

a dejeded Countenance and Tone ) our fins hinder t^^

but they are my fins^ not yours ^ for Iam not afofiirfd

to confefs my IJncleannefs before yoify as I woidd be

fore my father Confeffor. The frailty ofmy Fleflj overcams

me^ Satan drew me into the Toil and (Miserable Crea

ture that IAm ! ) ofa Prieft /am become an Adulterer^
and yet the Oftefing thxt you prefentfd to the Virgin
Mother if not wholly Loft nsither

} for Ihad ferifaed
in

evitably, if foe had not
-protected me^ for the Husband

brake open the Door ufon mcy
xnd tin Window was too

littU
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little to pet out at. In the Pinch of this dxxgcr, I be

thought my felf of the Blefled Virgin , / fell ufon my
Kneesi

and tffought her, that in token of her acceptance

of the Gift foe rrsidd now
ajfift

me in my diftrefi. 50

without any delay^
I went to ths Window zg^r

1

., my
Necejfity lying

bard upon me, cr.A Ifonno, It by Miracle,

fo enlard) that Igot through it, and made my cfcxpc.

Ph. Did Balbifius believe all this? La. Bel-eve $

you? Why hep*r?0x^it, and mqft religioufly ?

monifhed the Impoftor not to be Ingratefu] to the

Bleffed Virgin nay there was more Money laid down,

upon this Juggler s Promife that he would not pro
fane the Operation, for the time to come, with any
further Imptirity. Ph. But how did all End at lafl ?

Lei. Tis- a long Hiftory, but Tie difpatch it now
in a word. When he had made fport enough with

thefe Inventions, and wheedled 3aD)inw out of a

confiderable Sum of Money :,
there came a perfonm

the Conclufion, that had known this Knave from a

Child: And he, eafily imagining that he was now

upon the fame lock with BalKntis, as he had b

elfewhere, goes privately to B.ilblnw^ flievvs hi

what a Snake he had taken into his Bofom. and r 1

vifes him to get quit of him as foon as he could
:,

unlefs he had rather flay the Rifling of all his Boxe .

Ph. And did not 5^/^V/^prcfently order the Fellow

to be laid by the Heels? La. By the Heels? No, he

gave him Money to bear his Charges away, and

Conjur d him by all that was Sacred to make no

words of what had pafs d betwixt them
-,
and truly

in my Opinion, it was wifely done, rather to fup-

prefs the Story, than to makehimfelf a Common

Laughing-frock, and Table-talk-, and to run the

Rifque of a Confifcition befides; for the r.;

had no more skill than an Afa fo that he \va

danger, and in fuch a Cafe the Law would h:

vour d him. If he had been cbarg d with 1
his
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his Chara&er would have fav d him from Hanging,
and no

&quot;body
would have been at the Charge of

maintaining him in Prifon. Ph. I mould pity Bal-

\&amp;gt;inw^
but that he took pleafure to be gulfd. La.

I muft now away to the Hall, and keep my other

Foolifh ftories to another time. Ph. At your better

Leifure I mould be glad to hear em, and give you
one for t other.

The
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The Abbot, and the

Learned Woman.

COL. XVI.

An Abbot gives
a Lady a Viflt ;

and finding

Latin and Greek Booh in her Chamber, gives

his Reafows againfl
Womens meddling with

Learning. Hefrofeffes himjelfto be a greater

lover 0/Pleafure,
than Wifdom : and mikes

the Ignorance &amp;lt;?/
Monks, to be the mojl power

ful reafonof
their Obedience

ANTRONIUS, MAGDALIA.

An. 9 &quot; Mi AHis Houfe methinks is ftrangc-Mi AHis Houfe methinks is ftrangc-
^

ly Furnifht. Ma. Why 1 Is t

not well ? An. I don t know

what you call Wtll; but tis

not fo proper, methinks, for

iWvmem. M*. And why net

I pray ye? An. Why what Ihould a Woman do

with fo many Boohs 1 Ma. As if you that are z

Abbot, andaOrf/rr, and have livr dio long m the

World, had never feen Books in a Ladies Uiar

ber before, An. Yes, French ones 1 have; but
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here are Greek and Latin. MA. Is there no Wif-
dom then, but in French ? An. But they are well

enough however for Court-Ladies, that have no

thing elfe to do, to pafs away their time with-

all. Ma. So that you would have only your
Court-Ladies to be Women of Vndcrftanding, and
of Pleafnre. An. That s your miftake now, to

couple Vnderflandlng with Pieafare : For the Oxe

is not for a Woman at all
-,
and the Other is only for

a Woman ofQuality. Ma. But is it not every Bo
dies bufmes to Live well ? At. Beyond all quefbi-
on. Ma. How (hall any Alan live Comfortably, that

does not live Well? An. Nay rather how (hall any
Man live Comfortably that does ? Ma. That is to

lay, you are for a Life that s Eafic, let it be ne

ver fo Wicked. An. I am of Opinion, I mufl

eonfefs, that a Pleafant Life is a Good Life. Ma.
But what is it that makes one s Life Pl&afant ? Is

it Senfe^ or Conscience ? An. It is the Senfe of Ont-

wzrd Enjoyments. Ma. Spoken like a Learned

Abbot, tho but a Dull
Fhilofofher. But tell me

now; what are thofe Enjoyments you fpeak of?

An. Money, Honour, Eating, Drinking, Sleeping -,

and the Liberty of doing
what: a Man has a Mind to

9. M&. But what if God mould give you Wif-

dom, over and above all the reft? Would your
Life be ever the WOTft for t? An. Let me know

firft, what it is that you call Wifdom. Ma. Wif-
dom is a Knowledge that places the Felicity ofRcafon-

able Nature in the* Goods of the Mind
, and tells us

that a Man is neither the Happier, n(5r the Better
^

for the External Advantages of Blood, Honour, or

Eftate. An. If that be it, pray^e make the belt of

your Wifdom. Ma. But what if I take more de

light in a Coed Book
-,
then you do in a Fox-Chafe,

a Fiddling-bout, or in the making of your Elbow ?

Will you not allow me thSn to have a Pleafant

Life
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Life on t? An. Every one as they like, but it

would not be fo to me. Ma. The queftion is

not what Doet
,

but what 0/^ht to Pleafe you.
An. I fhould be loth, I do affure you, to have

my Monks over Boekijh. MA. And yet my Hus
band is never better pleas d than at his Study.
Nor do I fee any hurt in t, if your Monks would
be fo too. An. Marry hang

5em up as foon
:,

It

teaches
?em to Chop Logique, and makes em VK-

dutiful. You mall have them expoftulating prefcnt-

ly, appealing to Peter, and PW, and Prating on:

of the Canot* and D&rctals. Ma. But I hope you
would not have them do any thing that Clafhcs

with Peter and Paul tho ? An. Clajl) or not CLdb
^

I do not much trouble ray Head about their Dc-

Hrlne. But I do naturally hate a Fellow that will

have the loft JF/W, and Reply upon his Sm
And betwixt Friends, I do not much care nei

ther to have any of my Pec than

their Maper.
- MX. 3

Tis but your being \Vile

your felf, .and then there s no fear on t. Ax. A-
las ! I have no time for t. Ma. How fo, 1 bc-

feechyou? An. rmfofullofBufinefs. Ma. \

you no time, do you fay, ,

to apply your felt&quot; to

Wifdom? An. No, not a lingle Minute. A-L. T-

what hinders you-, if a body may ask the queftipn.

An. Why, you muft know we have devilijb l^r

Prayers-, and by that time I have look d over my
Charge , my Horfes, my Dogs, and made my &amp;lt;

I have not a Moment left me to fpare. Ma. Is thu

the mighty Bufinefs then that keeps you from \

ing after Wifdom ? An. \Ve have got a Hab-t of

it
-,
and Cufiom you know, is a great matter r

Put the Cafe now that it were in
your^pov/-

er to transform your felf, and all your /

any other Animal*
-,

aiidthat a bodyfho.

you to turnyour Self into a tiufaing-Neg, and
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whole F/kHnto ttHerdof&riwe, would you do t ?

An. No, not upon any terms. MA. And yet this

would fecure you from having any of your Difci-

ples wifer than your felf. An. As for my People
I ihould not much ftand upon it what fort of Brutes

they were, provided that I might ftill be a Man my
felf. Ma. But can you account him for a Man, that

neither is Wife, nor has any Inclination fo to be ?

An. But fb long as I have Wit enough for my own
Bufinefs Ma. Why fo have the Hogs. An. You
talk like a Philofopher in a Petticoat, methinks.

Ma. And yon, methinks, like fomething that s far

from it. But what s your quarrel all thft while to the

furniture ofthis Houfe ? An. A Spinning-wheel, or

fome Inftrurnent for Good Hufwifery were more
fuitable to your Sex. Ma. It is not the Duty then

of a Houfe-keeper to keep her Family in Order.

and look to the Education of her Children ? An.

&quot;Tis fo. Ma. And is this Office to be difcharg d
without Underilanding ? An. \ fuppofe not. Ma.
This Underflanding do I gather from my Books.

An. Bat yet I have above Threefcore Monks un
der my Care, and not fo much 2$ one Book in

my Lodgings. Ma. They are well Tutor d the

mean while. An. Not but that I could endure
Hocks too, provided they be not Latin. Ma. And
why not Latin ? Tis not a Tongue for a Woman.
Ma. Why,whafs your Exceptiorito t? An. Tis not

a Language to keep a Woman Honeft. Ma. Your
French Romances, I muftconfefs, are great Provoca

tives to Modefty. An. Well, but there s fomething
elfe in t too. Ma Out with it then. An. If the

Women do not underftand Latin
^ they are in lefs

danger of the Prlefts. Ma. But fo long as you take

care that the Pr
lefts themfelvesfhall not underftand

Latin
}
where s the Danger ? An. Tis the Opinion

ofthe Common People however,becaufe it is fo Rare
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a thing for a Womnn to underftand Latin. /I/*.Why,
what do you talk to me of the People ? that never
did any thing well? Or of Cuftom ? That gives Autho

rity to all Wickednefs. We fhould apply our felves
to that which is good, and turn that which was un-

ufual, unpleafant, and perhaps fcandalous before,
into the Contrary. An. I hear you. Ma. Is it not
a laudable Quality for a German Lady to fpeak
French ? An. It is fo. Ma. And to what end ? An.
That fhe may be converfation for thofe that fpeak
French. Ma. And why may not I as well learn/

to fit my felf for the Company of fo many Wife,
and Learned Authors j

fo many Faithful Counfellors

and Friends ? An. But tis not fo well for Women
to fpend their Brains upon Books, imlefs they had
more to fpare. Ma. What you have to fpare I

know not
}
but for my fmall Stock, I had much ra

ther employ it upon honefl Studies, than in the

Mumbling over of fo many Prayers, like a Parrot,

by Rote^ or the Emptying of fo many Difoes y
and

Becr-Glaffes till Morning. An. But much Learning
makes a Man mad. Ma. Your Topers, Drolls^ and

Buffoons are an Entertainment no doubt to make a

body Sober. An. They make the time pafs merrily

away. Ma. But why fhould fopleafant Company
as the Authors I converfe with make me Mad then &amp;gt;

An. Tis acommon faying. Ma. But yet the Fad it

felf tells ye otherwife ; and that Intemperate

Feafling, Drinking, Whoaring, and Inordinate

Watching, is the ready way to Bedlam. An. For

the whole World I would not have a LearnedWife.
Ma. Nor I an Vnlearned Husband. Knowledge is

fuch a Blefling, that we are both of us the Dearer
one to another for t* An. But then there s fo much
Trouble in the getting ofit

:,
and we mult Die at laft

too. Ma. Tell me now, by your Favour, if you were

to march off to morrw, whether had you rather
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die a Fool7 or a Wife Man ? An, Ay; if I could bs

a Wife Man without Trouble. MX. Why? there s

nothing in this, World to be gotten without it v and

when we have gotten what we can, ( trio with ne-

Ver fo much difficulty ) we rnuft leave it behind us

in the Conclufion; Wifdom only, and Virtue except-

ed, which we (hall carry the Fruit of into another

World. An, I have often heard that One wife Wo
rnfin is two Fcoh. Ma. Some Fools are of that Opi
nion. TheWoman that is truly Wife does not think

her felf fo
j
but (he that is not fo, and yet Thinks

her felf fo, is Twice a Fool. An. I know not how
it is

,
but to my Fancy, a Packsaddle does as well

upon an Ox, as Learning upon a Woman. Ma. And
why not as well as sLJfotre upon an Afs ? But what
do YOU think of the forginMary ? An. As well as is

poilihle. Ma. Do you not think that (he read Books?

An. Yes
j
but not fach Books as yours. Ma. What

did me read then ? An. The Canonical Hours. Ma.
To what purpofe ? An. For the fervice of the Be-

nedlttixes. Ma. Well and do you not find others

that fpend their time upon godly Books? An. Yes ;

but that way is quite out ofFafhion. Ma. And fo

are Learned. Abbots too. For tis as hard a matter

now a days to find a Scholar amongft them, as it was

formerly to find a Blockhead : Nay, Princes them-

felves in times paft were as Eminent for their Eru

dition, as for their Authority. But tis not yet fo

rare a thing neither, as you Imagine, to find Learn

ed Women }
for I could give you out ofSpain^ Italy^

England^ Germany^ &c. fo many Eminent Inftances

of&quot;our Sex, as jf you do not mend your Manners,

may come to take PoiTeflion of your very School^

\our Pulpits^ and your Mitres. An. God forbid

it friould ever come to that. .Ma. Nay, do you
forbid it? For if you go on at the rate .you begin,
the People will fooner endure PreachwGeefe- than
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Dumb Paftors. The World is come about ye fee,

and you muft either take off the Vizour, or expe&
that every Man fhall put in for his part. An. How
came I to Humble upon this Woman ! If you l find

a time to give me aViflt, you may promife your
felf a better Entertainment. Ma. And what ihall

That be ? An. Wee l Qance, Drink, Hunt, Play,

Laugh. Ma. You have put me upon a laughing
Pin already.

THI
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The Beggers Dialogue.

COL. XVIL

The Practices, *nd, Cheats, and Irnpoftures of

Crafty Beggers : with the Advantages and

Privikdges of that Condition of Life.

IRIDES, MISOPONUS.

/r. &quot;fT /W&quot; THAT new thing have we got

\ / \ / Here? I know the Face
$ but

\/ \f ^e Clothes methinkt do not

T fuit it. I am much miftaken
if this be not Mifofomu. Fie

venture to fpeak to him as tattcr d as I am. Save

thee, Mifofonu*. Mi. That mult be Jrides. Jr.

Save thee, Mififonw once again. Mi. Hold your
Tongue, I fay. Jr. Why, what s the matter ? May not
a Man falute ye ? Mi. Notby thatName. Jr.Your Rea-
fen for t. You have not chang d your Name^ I hope,
with your Clothes. Mi. No:, but I have taken up
my Old Name again. Jr. What s that? Mi. Api-
ciu*. Jr. Never be afham d of your Old Acquain
tance ; it may be you have mended your Fortune
fmce I faw you, but tis not long however, fince you
and I were both of an Order. Mi. Do but comply
with me in this, and Fie tell thee what thou k ask

-file. I am not afham d of Tew Order^ but of the

Order
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Order that! was firft ofmy felf. Jr. What Order to ye
mean? That of the Francifcans? Ml.No,by no means
my good Friend } but the Order of the Spendthrifts.
lr. You have a great many Companions fure of that
Order. Mi. I had a good Fortune, and laid it on to

fome tune as long as it lafted ,
but whea that fail d,

there was no body would know Ayicius. And then
1 ran away for fhame, and betook my felf to your

College ^ which I look t upon to be much better than

Digging. Jr. Twas wifely done. But how comes

your Carcafs to be in fo good cafe of late ? Your

Change of Clothes, I do not fo much wonder at.

Ml. How fo ? Ir. Becaufe Lavem^ (the Goddefo
of Thieves) makes many of her Servants Rich of a

fudden. Ml. You do not think I gotauEftate by
ftealing, I hope. Ir. Nay by Rapine perhaps, which
is worle. Ml. No -

7 neither by Stealing nor by R*-

rine. And this I fwear by the Goddefs you adore-,

( That s Penia^ or Poverty ) But I lc firft fatisfie ye
as to my Conftitution otBody, that fecms to you fo

wonderful. Ir. While you were with us you were

perpetually Scabby. Ml. But I have had the kindeft

Phylician fince. Ir. Who was that ? M . Even
mine own felf-, and I hope no body loves me better.

Ir. The firft time that ever I took you for a 1\

Ml. Why all that Drefs was nothing but aCbw,
daub d on with trankincePtfe^ Sulphur , Ropn, Bird-

lime, and blond-Clouts
:,
and when I had a mind to t,

I could take it off again, /r. Oh ! Impoftor ! And
I took thee for the very Pi&urc of ,,

oi upon the

Dw%hill. Mi. This was only a Complyance \

my Neceflities, tho Fortune fometimes may ch

the very skin too. Jr. But now you fpeak on t, tell

me a little ofyour Fortune: Have you found ever

a Pot of Money ? Mi. No ^
but 1 have found out

a Trade that s fomewbat better than yours yet. Ir.

What Trade could you fet up, that had nothing to

P 2 K
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begin upon? Ml. An Artift will live any where*
Jr. I underiland ye. Picking of Pockets, Ifuppofe,
the Cut-purfe s Trade- Mi. A little Patience, i

pray e
:,

I am turft d Cbymlfl. Ir. A very apt Scholar,

to get that in a Fortnight, (for tis thereabouts

fince we parted) that another Man cannot learn in

an Age. Mi. But I have found out a nearer way
to t. Ir. What may that be ? Mi.* When. 1 had

gotten up a Hock of about Four Crowns, by Beggiag j

by great good lack, I met with an Old Compani
on of mine, of about my Eftate-, we drank toge

ther, and ( as tis ufual ) he up and told me the Hi
llory of his Adventures, and of an Art he had got.
And we came at lafl to an Agreement, that if Ipay d
the Reckoning, he fljottld teach me his Art, which he

very honeflTy perform d, and that Art now is my
Revenue. Ir. Might not I learn it too ? Mi. Fie

teach thee it gratis ; if it were but for old Acquain
tance fake.

The World, ye know, is full of People that run
a madding alter the Philofophers-Stffne.

Ir. I have

heard as much, and I believe it. Mi. I hunt for all

Occailons of Iniinuating my felfinto fiach Company.
I talk Big , and where-ever I find an Hungry Buz

zard, I throw him out a Bait. Ir. And how s that ?

Ml. I give him Cautign, of my own accord, to have

a Care how he trulls Men of that Profeflion
; for

they are moll of them Cheats, aud Importers -,
and

very little better than Pick-pockets to thofc that do
not underftand

%
them. Ir. This Prologue, me

thinks, fhould never do your bufmefs., Mi. Nay, I

tell him plainly, that I would not be milled my felt

neither, any further than a Man would trull his

Own Eyes, and Fingers. Ir. Tis a flrange Confi

dence you have in your Art. Mi. Nay, I will have
him to look on, while the Metamorpfafo is a Work
ing., and to be attentive to t ; and then to take a-

way
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way all doubt, I bid him do the whole Work him-

felf, While I m at a diilance
,
and not fo much as a

little finger in it. When the matter is difjolrfd, I bid
him purge it himfelf

j or fet foine Gddfmitk to do
it : I tell him the Quantity it will afford

; and then
let him put it to as many Tells as he pleafes. He
Thall find the precife weight ; the Gold, or the S/7-

ver, Pure, (for Gold, or Silver, tis the fame thing
to me : Only the Latter Experiment is the lefs dan

gerous.) Ir. But is there no Coufenage in all this &amp;gt;

Mi. An Abfolute Cheat from one ejnd to the other.

Jr. I cannot find where it lies. Ml. I ll (hew ye
then. Firft we agree upon the Price, but I touch
no Money,till I have given proof ofthe thing it felf.

I deliver him a certain Powder, as if that did the

whole buflnefs. I never part with the Receipt of it,

but at an Exceilive Rate : and then I make him fvvear

moil horridly too, that for fix Months he fhall not

impart the Secret to any thing that lives. Jr. But

where s theCheat yet? Af/.The whole myfiery lies in

a CW that I have Fitted, and Hollow d for the pur-

pofe ;
and into that do I put as much Silver,^

as I

fay fhall come out again. After the infufion of the

Powder I fet the Pot in fuch a manner, that it (lull

be in efte&, cover d with Coals
;

as well as Coals

Vnder, and about it
:,
which I tell them is a Method

of Art. Among the Coals that lie a Top, I put in one

or more that has the Gold, or the Silver, in t.

When that comes to be diflblv d, it nms to the

reft, whether itbeT/ or Copper, and upon theSo

pararion tis found, and taken out. Ir. A Ready

way. But how will you deceive him that does the

whole bufmefs himfelf? Mi. When all things are

done, according to my P refeription,before
we begin

the Operation, I come and look about to fee that

every thing be right, and then I find a Coal or two

wanting upon the Top ,
and under pretence
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fetching it from the Coal-heap, I privately Convey
one of my own , or elfe I have it ready laid there

before-hand, which I can take, and no body the

Wifer. Ir. But what will you do, when the Tryal
is made ofthis without ye? ML I m out of danger,
when I have the Mony in my Pocket : Or I can

pretend that the Pot was crackt, the Coals naught,*

they did not know how to Temper the Fire } and
then it is one Myftery in our Profcflion never to flay

long in a place. Ir. But will the Profit of this

give a Man a Livelihood ? ML Yes, and a very
brave one : And if you are wife, you ll leave your
wretched Trade of Begging, and turn Quack too.

Jr. Now fhould I ratherTope to bring you back a-

gain to us. ML What, to take up a Trade again,
that I was weary of before ? And to quit a Good

one, that I have found Profitable ? Ir. But this

profeflion of ours is made pleafant by Cuftom.

How many are there that fall off from St. Francis
^

and St. Benedift ? But ours is an Order of Mendicants^
that never any Man forfook, that was acquainted
with it. Alas! You were but a few Months with
us } and not come yet to Taile the Comforts of

this kind of Life. ML. But I tailed enough on t

tho to know the Miferyofit. Ir. How comes it

then that ou? People never leave us ? Mi. Becaufe

they are naturally Wretched. Ir. And yet for all

this Wretchednefs, I had rather be a Beggcr, than

a Prime
^
and there are many Princes I doubt not,

that Envy the Freedom of us Beggers. Whether
it be War^ or Tczce^ we are frill fafe. We are nei

ther Prc& for Souldicrs^ nor Taxtj nor put upon
pArify Duties. The Jnquifition never concerns it felt

-\\ us. There s no fcrntiny into our Manners ,
and

sf we do any thing that s Unlawful, who I fne a Beg-

/ -r ? If we aliatilt any Man, tis a fhame to contend

with a Megger : whereas neither in Peacc^ nor in

WarL
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War, are Kings at Eafe. And the Greater they
are, the more have they to Fear. Men pay a Reve
rence to Beggers^s ifthey were Confecrated to God:
and make a Confcience of it not to abufe us. Ml.
But then how nafty are ye in your Raggs, and Ken
nels? Ir. Thofe things are without us, and fignifie

nothing at all to true Happinefs : and for our Rags
tis to them we ow our Felicity. Mi. If that be

your Happinefs, I m afraid ye will not enjoy it long.
Ir. Why fo ? Mi. Becaufe they fay we (hall have a
Law for every City to maintain its own Poor -

7 and
for the forcing of thofe to Work, that are Able to

do it, without .wandring up and down as they did

formerly, /r. How comes that ? Mi. Becaufe they
find great Roguries committed under pretence of

Seggingjaxtii great Inconveniences to the Pttbliqtte from

your Order. Ir. Oh ! they have been talking of

this a long time \ and when the Devil s Blind, it

may be they 1 bring itto pafs. Mi. Too foon per
chance for your Quiet.

P 4 CY C1LOPS,
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OR,

The Gofpel Carrier.

COL. XVIIL,

foue&ive figainft Hypocrites ;
&n& fuch as

have the Gofpel continually in their Hands or

Difcourfes, and do not Practife it in their

Lives.

vv
POLYPHEMUS, GANNIUS.

Ca. KY how now,
what are you Hunting for

Po. Do you call him a

Huntfman, that has nei

ther Dogs nor Lance ? Ca.

Upon the Chace perhaps of fome Lady of the
Wood here. To. Shrewdly guefs d, believe me

,

and here s the Device I have to catch her. Ca.
What s the meaning of this ? Polyphemus with a
Book in his hand ? A Hog in Armour ! They
agree as well as Pufs and my Lady Ta\ jt

?fl
.

HWTOJ/ a Cat in a Lacd Petticoat.&quot;^ Po. Nay I aflurc

ye here s Vermilion^ and Az,ure upon rny Book, as

well as (Crocus) or Sttfforn. Ca. I do not Ipeak of
Crocks (which is Saffroti) but you miftake Crocoton

(which is a Greek word) for Crocus. Is it a Milita

ry
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ry Book that fame ? For by the BoJJis and Plates

upon t, it feems to be Arm d. To. Look into t.

Ca. I fee what tis; and tis very fine, but not fo

fine as it might be tho. To. Why, what wants it ?

Ca. You {hould do well to put your Arms upon t.

To. What Arms ? Ca. An Affes head looking out of

a Hogshead. What s the fubjeft of it, the Art of

Drinking ? To. You l fpeak Blafphemy before you re

aware. Ca. Why fo? Is there any thing in t

that s Sacred? Pa. If the Holy Gofpelbc not fared,
I pray e what is? Ca. The Lord deliver us ,

what

has Polyphemus to do with the Go/pel ? To. And

pray e letme ask you,what a Chriftian has to do with

Chrift ? O.Truly methinks a Halbert would become

you a great deal better : For if any Man that did

not know ye, (hould meet you at Sea, he would cer

tainly take ye for a Pirate
; Or in a Wood, for a

Highwayman. To. But the Gofpel teaches us not to

judge of Men by Outward Appearances. For tho
?
tis true, that many a Knaves head lies under a

Cowl) yet it falls out fometime, that a Modifj Wigg,

a Pair of Spanijh Whiskers, a Stern Brow, a Buff-Coat

and a Feather in the Cap, accompany an Evangelical

Mind. Ca.. And why not-, as well as a Skeef.fome-

times in the Skin of .a Wolf? And if we believe

Emblems, many an Aft lurks under the Coat of a

Lien. To. Nay 1 know a Manmy felf that looks as In

nocent as a %iy, and yet s a Fox in his Heart. I

could wifti he had as Candid Friends as he hasJ&amp;gt;/*&amp;lt;

Eyesj and that he had as well the r
r

t&amp;gt;.lac of Gold, as

lie has the Colour of it. Gi.lfhe that wears a Wool

len Hat, muft confequently were a Sheets Head;

what a Burthen do you march under, that carry an

Eftrich in yoiir Cap, over and above? But he is more

Monftrous yet, that s a Bird in his Head, and an

jifs in his Breaft. Po. That s too fharp. Ca. But it

were well if you were as much the better for your

Book,
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Book, as that s the Gayer for you : And that in ex

change for Colours^ it might furnifh you with Good

Manners. To. Tie make it my Care. Or. After
the old way. Po. But Bitternefs afide, Is it a Crime,
do you think, for a Man to carry the Gofpel about

.with him? C*. Not inthclcaft (minime Gentium)
To. Will you fay that I am the leaft in the World,
that am by an AJfes bead Taller than your felf. Ca.

That s a little too much, even tho the Afs ihould

, prick up his Ears. Po. By an Ox-head I dare fay.
Ca. That Comparifondoes well enough : But I faid

minime the Ad uerbj not minims the Vocative Cafe of
the Adjeftiw. Po. Pray e what s the Difference be

twixt an Egg, and an Egg ?.
Ca. And what s the Dif

ference ffay yoiij betwixt \hs Middle-Finger &n& the

Little-Finger? Po. The Middle is the Longer. Ca.

Moil acute. And what s the Difference betwixt the

Ears ofan J4//, and thofe ofa Wolf? Po. A Wolfs
Edrsattfiwrtcr. Ca. Why, there s the Point. Po.

But I am us d to meafure Long and Short by the Spattj

and by the Tard, not by the Ears. Ca. Well faid.

He that carried Chrift was called Chriflopher ; fo that

inftead of Polyphemus, I fhall call you the Gofpel-Bear-
er. Po. Do not you account it a Holy thing then to

carry the Gofpeft Ca. No, not at all
, unlefs youl al

low me that Affcs are the greatefl: Saints. Po. What
do yon mean by that? Ca. Becaufe one Afs will car

ry at leaft Tkrce-thottfandTncb Books : and I am per-
fuaded if you were but well hamper d, that you
would be able to carry as many your felf. Fo. In

that fenfe I think there s no Abfurdity to fay an

AJs may be Holy. Ca. And 1 fhall never envy you
That Holiiiefs. If ye have a mindto t, Fie give

foaie of the Reliqucs to kifs, of the very Afs
that our Saviour rode upon. Po. You cannot ob

lige me more
-,

For that Afs could not but be Con-
fccratecl by the. very Comaft. Ca. But there was

Con-
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in thofe that fmote our Saviour. To. But
tell me ferioufly, is it not a Pious thing for a Man to

carry the New Teftament about him? Ca. If it be
done out ofjfffeftion, and without HypocrifaithPi-

onfly done.P0.Tell the Monks ofyour ffypocrifieynbat
has a Soldier to do with it ? Co. But tell me Firft,

what is the meaning ofHypocrlfa ? Po. When a man

feems to be one
thing,

and if
really

another. Ca. But
what fignifies the carrying of the Goff

el about you ?

Does it not intimate a Holy Life Po. I fuppofe it

does. Ca. Now where a man s Life is not fuitable to

his Books,
?
is not that Hypocrifie ? Po. It may be fo.

But what is that you will allow to be carrying the

Gofad as we ought ? Ca. Some carry it about in

their Hands, as the Francifcans do the Rule of St.

Francis
-,
and at that Rate, a Porter, an Afs, or a

Gelding may carry it as well as a Chriftian. There
are Others that carry it in their Months

-,
and only

TalkofCkrifta&dtbtGt/fd-j and thofe arvPkari-

fees. And there are others that carry it in their

Hearts : But thofe are the True Gofpel Bearers, that

have it in all Three
-,

their Hands, their Months, and

their Hearts. Po. But where are thofe ? Ca. What
do you think of thofe that Minifter in the Churches :

that both Carry the Book, Read it to the People,
and Meditate upon it ? Po. As if any Man could

carry the Gofol in his /fo*n,and not be a Holy man.

Ca. Let us have no Sophiftry.
No Man carries the

Gofpel in his Heart, that does not love it with all

his Soul ; and no Man loves it as he ought to do,that

does not Conform to it in his Life. Po. Thefe are

fubtilties out of my Reach. Ca. Tie be plainer

then : For a Man to carry a Flagon of Wine upon
his flioulders, it s a Burden. Po. No doubt of it.

Ca. What if a Man fwills a foup of Wine in his

Mouth, and throws it out again? Po. He s never

the better fort : Tho that s none of my way. C*.

But
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But to come to your way then : What if he Gulps
it down ? Po. There s nothing more Divine. Ca.

It warms his Body,brings his Blood into his Cheeks,
and gives him a merry Countenance. Po. Moll
Certain. Ca. And fo it is with the Gofpel. He
that takes it affectionately into his Soul, finds him-
felf prefently a New Man after it. Po. And you
think perhaps that I do not lead my Life accor

ding to my Book. C/t. That s a Queftion only to be

Refplv d by yonr felf. Po. I underftand none but

Military Divifions. Ca. Suppofe any Manfhould

give you the Lie to your Face,or call you Ityffle-kead,

what would you do? Po. What would I do ? Why
I d give him a Box o th* Ear. Gs. And what if he

fhould give you another ? Po. Why then I d cut his

Throat for t. Ca. And yet your Book teaches you
another Leflbn, and bids you Return Good for E-
vil : and that if any body ftrikes you on the Right
Cheek, you fhould offer him the Left alfo. Po. I

have read fomeTuch thing, but I had forgot it.

Ca. I fuppofe you Pray often. Po. That s too Pha-

rifacal. Ca. Long Prayers are Pharifaical indeed,
ifthey be accompanied with Oftemation. Now your
Book tells you that you fhould Pray always, but with
Intention. Po. Well, but for all this I do Pray fome-

times. Ca. At what times ? Po. Sometimes when I

think on t : It may be once or twice a Week. Cn.

And what s your prayer? Po. The Lord s Prayer.
Ca. How often ? Po. Only once : For the Gofpel
forbids Repetitions. Ca. Can you go through the

Lord s Prayer without thinking of any thing elfe ? Po.

I never try d that: Is it not enough that I pro-
nounee it ? Ca. I cannot tell that God takes Notice

ofany thing in Prayer, butthe Voice of the Heart.

Po. Do ye Faft often ? No, never, Ca. And yet

your Book recommends Rafting, and Prayer. Po.

And I fhould approve on t too, but my Stomach will

not
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ttot bear it. Ca. But St. Pant tells us that he s no
Servant of Jefus Chrifl^ that ferves his Belly. Do
you Eat Flefi every day ? Po. Yes, when I have it. Co*

And yet you have a Robuft Conftitution that would
live upon Hay with a Horfe, or the Barks of Trees.

Po. But the Gofpel fays that tbofe things thatgo into

a man, do not
defile him. Ca. Neither do they, if

they be taken Moderately, and without giving Scan

dal. But St. JFWthat was a Difcipleof our Savi-

oifrs, would rather flarve than offend a Weak Bro

ther: and he exhorts us to follow his Example of

becoming all things to all Men. Po. Paid is 7W, and

Polypbemw is Polyphemus. Ca. But it is zjgon\ Duty
to Feed Goats, Po. But I had rather Eat them (malim

cffi.) Ca. Had you rather BE a Goat fay ye? That s

aPleafant Wifh. Po. But I meant Effe, yroEdcre.
Ca. Very pretty. Do you give Liberally to the Poor ?

Po. I have nothing to give-. Ca. But if you d live

fobcrly and take pains, you might have fomething
to give. Po. It s a pleafant thing for a Man to take

his Eafe. Ca. Do you keep the Commandments? Po.

That s a hard Task. Ca. Do you repent your felf of

your Sins ? Po. Chrift has made Satisfaction for us.C*.

How can you fay now that you love the Gofpel ? Po.

Fie tell ye, we had a certain Francifcan that was per

petually thundring out of the Pulpit, againft Eraf-

mns y
s NewTeftamcnt: I caught the Fellow once by

himfelf, took him by the hair with my left hand, aad

vvi thmy right 1 buffetted him fo well favoured lythat

ye could fee no Eyes he had : and was not this done

now like a Man that loves the Gofpel? After this,

I gave him Abi*olution,and knocking of him over the

Coxcomb three times with this Book, I made three

Bunches upon his Crown, and fo abfolv d him in

Form. Ca. This was Evtngelicdy done, without

Queftion; and a way of Defending one 6 ^r/witk

Bother, Po. I met with another of his Fellows that

was
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was ftill imaging too againft Erafmw, without either

end or Meafure. My Gofpcl-Ze&amp;lt;*l
mov d me once

again, I brought him on his Knees, to this Con-

fcjfion^ that what he fad was by the hifiliation of the

Devil : I look d upon him, like the pi&ure ofMars
in a Battle, with my Partisan over him, to cut off

his head if he had not done it in point :,
and this

was a&ed in the prefence of a great many Witneffes.

Ca. I wonder the Man was not frighted out of his

wits. But to proceed ^ Do ye keep your Body Chdft f

Po. When I come to be Old, it may be I lhall. But
fhall I tell ye the TruthyGamiiu ? Ca. I m no Prieft :

And ifyou have a mind to Confcfsyo\& felf, you may
feek fome body elfe. Po. I ufe to Confcfs to God,
but for once Il e do it to you. I am as yet (no per-
fed but) a very Ordinary Chriftian. We have/^r
Gofpels^ and we vutitary-Gofpellers, propound chief

ly to our felves thefe Four things. Firft^ to take

Care for our Bellies
; Secondlyy that nothing be want

ing Below
-j Thirdly to put money in our Pockets

, and

Laftly^ to do what we Lift. When we have gaiird
thefe four Points, we drink and fmg as if the Town
were our own : And this is to us the Reign of Chrilt^
and the life of the Gofpel. C*. This is the Life of
an Epicure^ not of a Chriftian. Po. I cannot much

deny it
, but the Lord is Almighty ye know, and

can make us other Men -in anlnfhmt, if he pleafes.
d. Yes, and he may make us Swine too

^
with more

likelihood perhaps than Good Men. Po. I would
there were no worfe things in the World than Hogsy

Oxen^ A$es, and Camels: You (hall nd d great ma
ny People that are Fiercer than Lions

^
more R&vc-

t/oits than Wohe^ more Luftful than Sparrows^ that

will bite worfe than Z)^, and//&amp;gt;;^
worfe than /

77-

pers. Ca. But it is time for you now to turn from
a Brfat-fmimal to a Man. Po. Ye fay well } for I

find in the Prophefies of thefe times, that the

World s
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World s near an end. Ca. There s fo much the

more reafon to Repent betimes. Po. I hope Chdft
will give me his helping Hand. CVr. But it is your

part to make your felf fit matter to work upon. But

how does it appear that the world is fo near an end ?

Po. Becaufe People, they fay, are now doing juft as

they did in tki days before the Flood
^ they are Eativr

and-Drinking^ Marrying andgiving in Afarri^c ;

Whore, they Buy, they Self, they take to life, they

put to life, they Build ; Kings make War :,
Prieits

ftudy to encreafe their Revenues } Schoolmen make

Syllogifms ^ Monks run up and down the World ,t!ie

Rabble Tumult,Bv?/^ writes Colloquies : In fine,

all s naught ^ Hunger and Thirft, Robberies, Hc-

ftilities, Plagues, Seditions, and a fcarcity of ail

things that are Good. And does not all this argue
now that the World is near an End ? Ca. Now of all

this Mafs of Mifchief, which is your greateit Trou
ble ? Po. Guefs. Ca. That the Spiders perhaps make
Cobwebs in your empty Baggs. Po. The very Point,

or let me Perifli ! I have been Drinking hard to day,
but fome other time when I m fober, We ll have an

other Touch at the Gofpel. Ca. And when (hall I

fee ye fober? Po. When I am fo. Ca, And v

will ye be fo? Pc.When you fee me fo : Intk
rim

y my dear Cannikin
,
be Happy. Ca. In i

tal, may ft thou long be what thou rt calld. i\.

And that J may not be outdone in Courtdie -

7 may
the Can never fail Ctnnltts^ whence he has borrow d
his Name.

THE
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The FALSE Knight.
COL. XIX.

The Indolences ofMen in Power
;
And the lm~

pojlures that are put upon the World, by Ig

norance, and Impudence, inftud ofVfif-

dom and Honour.

HARPALUS, NESTORIUS.

//^.TTF you could help me Out now, I am
not a man to forget a Gourtefie. Ne.
It fhall be your own Fault if I do not

JL make ye what you would be. Ha.
But it is not in our Power to be

Born Noble. Ne. What you
4

want in Blood, you
muft fupply with Vertue* and lay the Foundati

on of your own Nobility. Ha. That s fuch a

Devilifh way about. Nc. Away, away, you

may have it at Court for a Trifle. Ha. But the

People are fo apt to laugh at a man that buyes his

Honour. Ne. Well ! And if it be fo Ridiculous, why
would you fo fain be a Knight ? //#. Oh ! I could

fhew ye Twenty Reafons for that ^ if you could

but put me in a way to make my felf Honourable

in the Opinion of the World. Ne. What would
the Name fignifie, without theTTwVjf

.
? Ha. But ftill

if a Man has not the Thing it felf, tis fomething
however to have the Refutation of it But give me

your
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your Advice at a Venture-, and when ye know my
Reafons, you ll fay it was worth my while. Nc.

Why then Il e tell ye. You mult, Firft, remove-

your felf to forne place where you are not known.
Ha. Right. Nc. And then get your felf into the

Company of Men ofQuality. Ha. I underltand ye.
Ne. People will be apt to judge ofyou by the Com
pany ye keep. Ha. They will fo. Ne. But then

YOU mult be fure to have nothing about ye that s

Vulgar. Ha. As how? Nc. I fpeakofyourCloaths,
If they were Silk twere better

;
but if ye cannot go

to the price of Silk, I would rather have them CM-
vas.

f
than Cloath. Ha. Y are in the Right. Nc. And

rather than wear any thing that s whole, you (hall

cut your very Hat too, your D9nblet,Breeches, Shoos;

and rather than fail, if it could behandfomelydone,

your very Fingers Ends. If you meet with any Tra
veller that comes from Vienna, ask him what he

thinks of the Peace with Frwcet How your Coif

Fttrftenbergfad his Health there? And you mult

enquire alter all the jolly Officers of your Old Ac*

quaintance. HA. It mall be done. Nc. And you
inuit be fure to have a Seal-Ring upon your Fill

Ha. Good
-,

if my Purfe would reach to t.

may have a Brafi R-xv, Gilt, \\ ith a Doalict, for

a fmall matter. But then you mult Charge a

cheon with your Coat of Arms. Ha. And what

in?? Ne.Two Afilbiw Pails, and a Potofslle. Hn.

Come leave your Fooling. Nc. Were ye ever in a

Bxttlc f HA.Alas ! I never few aNaked Sword in my
whole Life.* Ne. Did you ever cut oiFthe Head of a

Goofe, or a Cafcx
? tiL Many a time., h the

Reibluticn of a man of Honour to,

do ye think then oiTbra C a

\:;rJ, Argent? H*. And what would you have the

Field? Ne. What fhouldit be but Gules? In token

of the Blood-fad. Hx. Tisnotamifs, for the

of
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of a Gcofe is as Red as that of a .#&. But go
forward. Ne. Wherever ye pafs, let your Coat

be hung up over the Gate of the Inn. Ha. And
how the Helmet ? Ne. That s well thought ofj A
month gaping from Ear to Ear. Ha. Your reafon

for That ? Ne. Firfl to give you Air } and then tis

more fuitable to your Drefs. But what Creft ? Ha.

What fay you to That? Ne. A Dogs head with a

pair of ttdngling Ears. Ha. That s Common. Ne.

Why then let him have two Horns
-,
and that s Ex

traordinary. Ha. That will do well : But what Sup-

forrers ? Ne. Why, for Stags^ Talbots^ Dragons^ Grif

fins^ they are all taken up already by Kings and
Princes : What do ye think of Two Harpies ? Ha.

Nothing can mend it. Ne. But now for your Title -

7

you muft have a Care, that you do not call your fclf

Harpaliu Comenfis ^ but HaryaliM a Como
^ not Nor~

folk-Booby (forthePurpofe) but J&Wy of Norfolk^

The One sNoble, the Other Tedantique. Ha. Tis

fo. Ne. Is there any thing now that you can call

your felf the ZW of? Ha. No; not fo much as a

Pig$y. Ne. Were ye born in any Eminent City ? Ha.

To make ye ray Confeffor, I was born in a Pitiful

obfcure Village : There mull be no lying in the Cafe,
when a Man asks Connfel. Ne. Come, all s well e-

. nough. But is there ever a famous mountain near ye?
H^ Yes, there is. Ne. And is there ever a Rock

near That ? /*. A very lleep one. Ne. Why then

you (hall be Haryalw of the Golden Rock. Ha. But

rnoft great Men I obferve have their peculiar Motto.

As Maximilian^ Keep within Compafs -^ Philip }
He

that will
-

7 Charles, Furtheryet, &c. Ne. Why thea

Yours fhall be Turn every Stone. Ha. Nothing more
Pertinent. Ne. Now to confirm the World in their

Efteem of yon, you mult have Counterfeit Letters

from fuch andliich IiluftriousPerfons7and there you
unifl be treated ia a Stile of Hi/nettr^ and with buii-

nefs
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nefs of Eft-ates, Copies, HMW Revenue?^ Commands*
Rich Matches, &c. Thefe Letters you muft either
leave behind ye ?or drop them fome where by chance,
that they may be found, and token notice of. Ha.
I can do that as Eafily as Drink , for Tie Imitate any
mans hand alive fo exadly, that he mail not know
it from his Own. Ne. Or you may leave them in

your Pockets, when you fend your Breeches to the

Tailor?, and when he finds them, you may be fure

twill be no fecret. But then you muft be extream-

ly troubled that you fhould be fo Carclefs. H*.

Let me alone for ordering my Countenance with
out a Vifor. Ne. The great Skill is, to have the

Matter publimed fo, that no body fmell it out. //./.

For that matter, Tie warrant ye. Ne. You muft
then furnifh your felf with Companions, (Or twill

do as well, if they be Servants ) that (hall ftand

Cap in hand to ye, and make Legs to your Worfiiip at

every Turn. And never be Difcourag d at the

Charge,for you ll find young Fellows enow that will

bear This part in the Comedy, if it were but for

the Humours fake, and for God a mercy. And then

you muft know that there are a great many Scrib-

ling Blades here, that are itrangely infected with

the Itch, ( I had like to have faid the Scab ) of I

ting , And a Company of Hungry Printer*, that will

Venture upon Any thing for Money. You mull en

gage thefe People to make Honourable Mention of

your Qitalit^ and Fortune in your Own Cow.-try, in

their Pamphlets ;
and your Ntiqe to be ftill let iu

CA P ITAL 5. This is a Courfe that will give ye

Honour, even if the Scene were laid in Jx&amp;lt;m,
and

One Book fpreads more than a Hundred Talk

. I am not againfl this way,but there mult

be Servantsyet maintain d. Nc.Se.--. *n\ s in . 1
but

there s no need of.your R e^g Vw.They ha v

and when they are fent up and down, fomcthiflg or

Q, 2
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other will be found. There are divers Opportunities*

ye know, in fuch Cafes. Ha. A word to the Wife j

1 underftand ye. Ne. And then there are Other In

ventions. Ha. Pray e let s hear urn. Ne. If you do
not understand Cterds^ and Dice^ Whoring, Drinking,
and Squandririfa the Art of Borrowing and Bubbling^
and the French Pox to boot, there s no body will take

ye for a PerJon of Condition. Ha. Thefe are Exerci-

fes I have been train d up to : But where s the Mo-

my that muft carry me through ? Ne. Hold a little,

I was juft coming to That Point. Have ye any E^

Hate ? Ha. Truly a very fmall one. Ne. Well but

when ye are once fetled in the Reputation ofa great

Man, you can never fail of finding Fools to Tfuft

ye. Some will be afraid, and others will be aiham d
to deny you : And there are Tricks for a man to

delude his Creditors. Ha. I kiow fomething ofthat

too. But they are apt to be Troublefom yet, when

they find that there comes nothing but Words. Ne.

Nay on the Contrary, no man has his Creditors

more at Command, than he that ows Monty to a

great m&amp;lt;wy. Pla. How fo ? Ne. Your Creditor pays

ye that Obfervauce, as if he himfelf were the Perfori

Obliged :,
for fear you fhould take any thing 111,

and

Coufen him of his Money. No man has his Servants

in fuch awe, as a Debtor has his Creditors : And if you
pay iim never fo little, tis as kindly taken as ifyou
Gave it. Ha. I have found it fo, Ne. But then you
mull have a care how you engage your felf to Little

people : For they care not what Tragedies they raife,

for Peddling Summs:, whereas Men of Competent
Fortunes are more Traftable : They are either, re-

flrain d by Good Nature, led on by Hope, t&amp;gt;r kept
in order by Fear, for they know the danger of med-

iiag with Men of Power : Or in Conclufion, When
ye are no longer able to Hand the ihock, tis but chan

ging ofyour Quarter, and itill upon earncit bu nefs

re.-
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removing from one place to Another: And whcre s

the fliamc of all this ? for a Knwbt to be in the/Izmr

Eftate with his Imperial A4a
jetty. If you fin J

fclf preft by a Fellow, ofmean Condition, you arc to

blefsyour felf at his Confidence : And yet tis good
to be paying of fomething ; but neither the whole

Sum, nor to all your Creditors. But whatever ye

do, fet a good Face on t, as ifye had Money in your
Pocket (till, tho the Devil a Crofs. Ha. But what
fhall a man brag of that has Nothing? Ne. If you
hare laid up any thing for a Friend, let it paft for

your own. But it mult be taken notice of only as

by Chance. And in this Cafe, tis good to bor

row Money, and mew it, tho ye pay it again the

next hour. You may put Counters in your Pocket,
and tis but taking a Right Crown or two out, and

making the reft Chink : You may imagin Ha. \

understand ye. But yet at laft ImuftnecefFarily link

under my Debt. Ne. But Knights ye know, will

handle us as they pleafe. Ha. Tis very true
j
and

there s no Remedy. Ne. I would advife you to have

diligent Servants about ye :,
or no matter if it were

fomeof your poor Kindred: fuch as mutt be Kept
however. Theyl Humble now and then upon fomc

Merchant upon the way -,
or find fomething per

haps in tfie Inn, in the Houfe, or in the Boat, that

wants a Keeper. Do ye conceive me? Let em Con-

fider that Men have not Finders for Nothing. Ha.

If this could be done with fafety. Ne. You muft

be fure to keep them in handfome Liveries, and be

ftill fending ..of em with Counterfeit Letters to This

Prince, or That Count. Who fhall dare to fufpeft

Them, if any thing be miffing ,
or if they fhouldfu-

fpeft them, who fhall dare to own it, for fear of

the Knight their Matter? If they chance to take a

Booty by force, tis as good as a Prize in War
:,
for

TMs Exercife is but a Prelude to War it felf. H*.

0.3 A
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A Blefled Counfellor! Ne. Now this Statute of

Knighthood muft be ever obferv d, that it is Lawful
for a Knight upon the Road to cafe a Common
Traveller of his Money. For what can be more Di~

ihonourable than for a Pitiful Fellow of Commerce to

have Money atWill, and a Knight want it tofupply
him with Neceflaries for Whore^ and Dice ? Be feen

as much as poffible in the Company of Great Men,
though you pin your fell

7

upon them. You muft put
on a Brazen-Face , and efpedally to your Hofl -,

and
let nothing put ye out ofCountenance. And there

fore you mould do well to pds your time in fome
Publick Place, as at the Baths , or Waters^ and in the

rnoftfrequented Inns. Ha. I was thinking of That.
Nc. Infuch places you will meet with many fair Op
portunities. HA. As how I befeech you ? JSfe . Youl
find now and then a Purfe dropt, or the Key left

in the door, or fo ^ you Comprehend me. Ha. But

Nc. What are ye afraid of? A Perfon that lives and
Talks at your rate

}
The Knight of the Golden Rock y

- who lhall prefume to fufpect him, or however to

open his Mouth againft him, at the woril ? Theyl
rather call it upon fome Body that went away the

day before. You l find the Family in Diforder a-

bout it, but do you behave your felf as a Perfon

wholly unconcern d. If This Accident bciiills a man
that has either Modefty, or Brains, he ll even pafs
it over without making any words out ^ and not

cafl away his Credit after his Money, for looking
no better to t. Ha. Tis very well faid ^

For I fup-

pofe you know the Count of the White Vulture. Ne.

Yes, yes, why not? Ha. I have heard of a certain

Sfaniard^ a Handfome Gentile Fellow that lodg d at

his Houfe
\
he carry d away a matter of thrafcore

Pounds Sterling, and the Count had fuch a Reverence
for his Perfon, that he did not fo much as open his

Mouth for the matter. Nc. So that -there s a Pre

cedent
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cedcnt. You may fend out a Servant now and then
for a Soldier, as ye fee Occafion, and he falls in up
on the Rifling of a Church or a Monajtery and
there s a Fortune made by the Law of Arms. Ha.
This is the fafeft expedient we have had yet. Nc.

Well, and there s another way now of railing Mo
ney. Ha. And let s have that too, I pre thee. Ne&amp;gt;

When ye find People that have Money in their Poc

kets, tis but picking a quarrel with em, efpecially
ifthey be

Chwctyi&ri^
for they are ftrangely H.*.ted,

now a-days : One broke a Jeft upon ye :,
another fell

foul upon your Family }
this man fpake, or t other

man wrote fomething to your Difhonour }
and here s

a ground for the denouncing of a War without

Quarter , but then you muft breath nothing but de-

ftrndion, Fire, and Sword
:,
and That Naturally

brings the Matter to a Gompofition. Be fure then

that ye do not link below your Dignity, and you
muft ask out of Reafon, to bring them up to t. If

you demand Three Thoufand Ow;;.r, the Devil s in
7emif they offer ye kfs than Two hundred. Ha. I,

and I can threaten others with the Law. Nc. That
is not fo Generous tho

,
but yet it may help in fomc

degree. But hark ye, Harfxi^ we have forgotten
the Main point j

Some Young Wench or other, with

a Good Fortune, might be handfomly drawn, me-

thinks, into the Noofe of Matrimony ,
and you car

ry a Philtre about with ye -,
a Young) Spruce,

J

Im*, Grinning Rafted! Let it be&quot; given out that

you re call d away to fome great Office in the Em-

ffror s Conn } the Girls firs mad upon Coupling with the

Nobility. Ha. I know fome that have made their

Fortunes this way : But what if all this Roguery
fhould come out now } my Creditors fall upon the

Back of me
-,
and your Imaginary Knight come to

have Rotten Eggs thrown at him ? For a man had

better be taken Robbing of a Church, than in the

Q^ 5
Courfe
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Gpurfe of fuch a Cheat. Ne. In this Cafe, you mult

put on the Brazen-Face I told ye of. And lie tell ye
this for your Comfort, that Impudence never pad
fo current for Wifdom, fince the Creation of the

World, as it does at This Day. You muft betake

your felf to your Invention, and tell your Tale as

well as ye can
\ ye (hall find fome Fools or other that

will favour it : Nay,and fome that out of pure Can

dor, and Civility, tho they underftand the Abufe,
will yet make the belt on t : But for your Laft Re

fuge, (hew a fair pair of Heels forr t
}
thruft your

felfinto a Battle, or a Tumult
-,
for as the Sea covers

all Afifthieff) fo War covers all Sins : And the Truth
of it is, he that has not been traufd up in this

School, is not fit to be a Commander. Here s your

Sanctuary when all fails } and yet let me advife ye
to turn every Stone before ye come to t. Many a

Man is Undone by Security. Wherefore have a Care

of Little damnd Towns , that a Man cannot let a Fan

in, but the People prefently take the Alarm. In

Great and Populous Cities a body is more at Liberty,
unlefs it be in fuch a place as Af&feilles. Make it

your bus nefs to know what the People fay of ye.

If ye hear that they come to talk at this rate ,
what

does this Man here fo long ? Why docs not he go home

again ;
and look after his Caftlcs with a Pox / What

floes he talk to us ofhi* Pedigree ? Iwonder how the De-

vd he Lives? Thefe are Engg-mrds ; and if you find

this humour once to grow upon the People, up with

your Baggage and be jogging, before it be too late.

But you muft make your Retreat,like, a Lionjiak like

a Hare. Ton are catfd away by the Emperor take

Poffeftionofagreat Charge, and it will not be longfer-

haps before they fee you again at the Head ofan Army*
Thofe that have any thing to lofe will be quiet e-

nough, when y are gone ^ but of all People have a

care of yourPfm^, fifalitious Poetr: They throw
their
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their Venom upon their Paper, and what they write

is as Publick as the Air. Ha. Let me dye if 1 be
not ftrangely pleafed with thy Counfel : and you
fliall never Repent yc either of your Scholar^ or of

your Obligation. The firfb good Horfe that I take

up upon my Patent of Knighthood, (hall be yours :

Ne. Be as good as your word nov^
: But what is the

Reafon that you fhould fo ftrangely dote upon a

falfe opinion of Nobility ? H*. Only becaufc they
are in a manner Lawlcfs, and do what they pleafe ;

And is not this a Considerable Inducement ? Ne.

When all comes to all, you owe a Death to Nature,
tho you liv d a Carthufian } and he that dies of the

Stone^ the Gout, or the Pdfle had better have been

broken upon the Wheel. Tis an Article of a Souldiers

faithy that after Death there remains Nothing of a

Man, but his Carcafs. Ha. And that s my Opi
nion,

THE
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COL. XX.

A Bitter Difeoarfe upon the Habit, Life, Opn
nions, und Pra&ices of the Francifcans:

Their Inftitution, and the Blafphemott* Fun
damentals of their Order.

THEOTIMUS, PHILECOUS.
Ph. &quot;IT

/&quot;^T
THY, where have you been,

% / % / Theotimus, that ye look fo

\J %/ wonderfully Grave and X&amp;gt;e-

V T wrf 7&. How fo? Ph.

You look fo fcvere, me-

thinks, with your Eyes upon the Ground, your
Head upon your left fliomder, and your Beads in

your hand. Th. My Friend, if you have a mind to

know any thing that does not belong to ye ^ I have

been at a Shew. Ph. Jacob //^//perhaps, or the Jugler ;

or fome fuch bufmefs, it may be. Th. Tis fomevvhat

thereabouts. Ph. YVe the firft M^an fure that ever

brought fuch an Humour back from a PiMiquc Spc-
ttacle. Th. But this was fuch a Speftacle, let me
tell ye, that if you your felf had been a Speftator^yon
would have been more out of order perchance than

I zm.Ph. But why fo extreamlyReligious,l pre thee,
on a fudden ? Th. I have been at the Funeral of a

^r^him. Ph. Nay, Pray e tell me, do the Angels
die? Th. No, but Angels Fellows do. But to put

ye out of your pain, you know Eufebius^ I fuppofe ^

% famous, and a Learned Man. Ph. Wh#t do you
mean?
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mean? Eufeblw^ the Ptlufmm^ he that was firft dc-

graded from his Authority, to the (late of a Private

man, and of a Private man made an .v/Y&amp;lt;?, and of an
**/?,widiiB a little of a %g*r .

?
(I had like to have

faid worfe.) Th. That s the Man. Ph. But what s

come to him? Th. He s this day JB^yV, and I am
juft now come from his Fwttrai. Ph. It muft needs
be a doleful bufinefs fure, to put you into this dif-

mal mood. Th. I fhall never be able to tellye the
Story

without weeping. TVS. Nor I to hear it withers Laugh-
ing. But let s have it however. Th. You know that

Eitfifcuf hath been a long time Infirm. Ph. Yes, yes,
he has not been a Man this many a year. Th. In
thefe Slow and Confumptive Difeafes, tis a Com
mon thing for aPhylician to foretell a man how long
he (hall live, to a precife day. Pk. It is fo. Th. They
told their Patient that all that the Art ofman could

do, towards his prefervation, had been done alrea

dy ;
and that God might preferve him by a Miracle

;

but that he was abfolutely pafl all Relief of Phy-
fick} and according to humane Conjecture, he had
not above three days to Live. Ph. And what followed?

Th. The Wafted Body of the Excellent Enfebit^^ was

prefently dreil up in a Francifcarfs Habit, his Head

Shaven^ his Afy-cohitr d Coivl^ and Cown^ his Knotted

Hempen Girdle, and his Francifccn Shoos
, all put Oil.

Ph. As departing this Life? Th. Even fo : and with

a Dying Voice, declaring, that if it mould plcafc
God to reftore him to the Health that his Phylicians

defpair d of, he would ferve under Chrifl, accord

ing to the Rule of St. Francis
j

and there were fe-

veral Holy Men call d in, to bear witnefs to his

ProfeflWh. In this Habit dy d this FamousM
, at

the very point of time that had been foretold by his

Phyikians. There came abundance of the frater

nity, to aflift at his Funeral Solemnity. Ph. I would

] had been one of the Number my felf.
77&amp;gt;

It would
have
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have gone to the Heart of ye, to fee with what Ten-
dernefs the Seraphiqtte Sodality wafljt the Body, fitted

the Holy Habit to him, laid his ^4/mr one over ano

ther, in the form of a Crofs, uncovered, and kifs d his

Naked Feet
-,
and according to the Precept of the

Gofpel, chear d up his Countenance with Oyntment.Ph.
What a Prodigious Humility was this, for the Sc-

rayhique Brethren to take Upon them the Partft Offices

of Bearers and Wafers ? fh. After this, they laid

the Body upon the Biere
; and according to the di

rection of St. Paul ( bear yc one another* Burthen )

Gal. 6. The Brethren took their Brother upon their

Shoulders, and carry d him along the Highway to

the Monaftery, where they Interr d him with the

Ufual Songs and Ceremonies. As this Venerable

Pomp was palling upon the way, I ObfeiVd a great

many People that could not forbear Weeping ; to

fee a Man that us d to go in his Silk, and Scarlet
,

wrapt now in a Francifcans Habit
, girt with a

Ropes End, and the whole Body difpos d in fnch a

poflure, as could not chufe but move Devotion. For

his Head, as I faid, was laid upon his Shoulder, his

Arms, a Croft ; and every thing elfe too carry d a

wonderful appearance of Holiriefs. But then the

March ofthe Seraphique Troop it felf, Hanging down
their Heads

-,
with their Eyes fixt upon the Earth

r

and their mournful Dirges : (fo mournful
,
that in

Hell itfelfthere can be nothing beyond it, ) All this,

I fay, drew Sighs, and Tears in abundance from
the Beholders. Ph. But had he the five wounds too

of St. Francis * Th, I dare not affirm that for -a Cer

tain ^
but I law fome Ulcmfh Scars on his//^W.r,

and Feet
, and he had a hole in his leftfide of his

G-mn i but I durfl not look too narrowly, for

many People have been undone, they fay, by being
too curious in thefe matters./3

/?. But did ye not take

notice of fome that laught too? 77?. Yes, I did ob-

ferve
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ferve it
, But they were Heretics, I fuppofe :, there

are e en too many of them in the World. Ph To
Deal honeftly with thce, in my Confcience., if I had
been there my fclf, I fliouid have laught too for
Company. 77,. I pray God thon hail not a Me* of
the fame

;

Leaven. Ph. There s no danger of that,Good Tkeotimu* ! For I have had a Veneration for St!

Francis, even from a Child; He was one that was
much more acceptable both to God and Man, for
the find Mortification of his Affeftions, than for
any Worldly Learning, or Wifdom

; and thofc arc
His True Difciples, that fo //win the Fltfa as if

they were Dead to it, and Liv d only in Chrijl : But
tor the HAtt it felf, I value it not; and I would
ram know what is a Dead Man the Better for a Gar
ment ? Ph. It is the Lord s Precept, ye know, not t*

give Holy things to Dogs, or to
c*ft Pearls before Swine :

And betides, if ye askQueftions to make your felf

Merry with them, Tie tell ye nothing at all. But
if ye have an honed defire to be inform d, I am
content to tell ye as much as I know. Ph. My
Bus nefs is to learn, and you (hall find me a

diligent;
a Docile, and a thankful Difciple. Th. You kn nv
fi rlt, that fome People are fo poifefs d with Pride and
Vanity 3that their Ambition accompanies them to the

very Grave ; and they are not content, unlefs they
be Buryd with as much Pomp as they Lirfd. It is

not that the Deadfed any thing ;
but yet by the force-

of Imagination they take fome Pleafure in their Lives
to think of the Solemnity^ and Mxgnfance of their
Funerals. Now yc will not deny it,l iuppofe, to be
fome degree of Piety to renounce this wcakncfs. Ph.

lie confefs it, it-there be no other way to avoid the

Vanity of this Expence. But I fhould think it much
more Humane, and Modeit, even for a Prime to re

commend his Body to a (.
o;;-,fe Winding S :cn, nnd to

be Laid in the Comm^i c by the
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Nearers. For to be carry d to the Grave, as

bias was, is rather the Change of a Vanity, than the

jAuoidance s&\\.. Th. It is the /^r^^Wthat God ac

cepts, and it is God alone that can y/^f of the Heart.

But this that I have told ye isafmall Matter, there

are greater things behind. Ph. What are they ?

T&.They profefs themfelves of the Order of St. Fran-

ci$, upon the Point of Death. Ph. And he is to be

their Prote&or in the Elyfan Fields. Th. No, but

in this World, if they happen to recover : And it

pieafes God many times., that
:

=when the Phyfidans
have given a Man for &$, fo foon as ever he has

put on this Holy Robe he recovers. Th. And fo he

would have done, whether he had put it on or no.

Th. We fhould walk with Simplicity, in the Faith, but

if there were not famewhat Extraordinary in the

Cafe, why fhould fo many Eminent and Learned

men, efpecially among the Italians, make fnch a

bus nefs to be bitryd in This
holy habit ? But thefe

you 1 fay are Strangers to ye. What do ye think

then of the famous Rodolpkus j4gricla; (one that I m
.fure you have an Efteem for ) and then of Chrifto-

pher Longolius, who were both bury d fo ? Ph. I give
jio heed to what men do when they are under the

Arnufements of Death. Pray e tell me now, what
does it ligmfie to a man, the Profijfivg,- or the Clo

thing of him, when he comes to heailkulted with the

Terrors, and diftraftions of his approaching Fate ? Vows

Ihould be made in found fwfe, and fobriety -, they
are frivolous elfe, there fhould be mature Delibera-.

tlon, without either Force, Fear, or Gmle : Nay they

are/W;/, even v^ithout all this, before tte Year of

probation be cut : at which time, and not before,

they are commanded to wear the Coat and Hood ;

( for fo fay the Seraphiqxes ) fo that if they recover,

they are at liberty in two refpeds. For neither docs

That Vow bind, that is made by a man under an

jjfton-
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cnt^ betwixt the Hope of Life and the Fear

of Death^ nor does the Profefpon oblige any man,
before the wearing ofthe Hood. Th. Whether it be
an Obligation, or not, tis enough, that They think

it one j and God Almighty accepts of the Good
will ^ and This is the Reafon that the Good works

of Monks (cAteris Paribus, ) are more acceptable to

6W, thanthofe of Other People ^ becaufe they fpring
from that Root. Ph. We fhall not make it a quefti-
on in This place, the Merit of a mans Dedicating
himfelf wholly to God, when he is no longer in his

own Power. Every Chriftian, as I take it, delivers

himfelfup wholly to God in his Baytifm ^
when he

Renounces the Devil and all his Works^
the Pomps and

yanities of the Wicked World, and all the Sinful Lufts

of the
Flefliy

and lifts himfelf a Soldier to
fight under

thrift s Banner
,

to his Lives End. And St. Paul {peak

ing of thofe that Die with Chrifl^ that they may live

no longer to Themfelvcs^ but to Him that is Dead

for them^ does not mean This of Monks only, but of

all Chriftians. Th. You have minded me feafonably

of our Baptifm^ but in times paft, if they were but

Sprinkled at the lafl GVj/p, there was hope yet pro-
mis dthemof Salvation. Ph.

J

Tis no great matter

what the Bifhopspromife, but it is a matter of great

uncertainty, what God will vouchfafe to Do : For if

there went no more to Salvation^ than the Sprink

ling of a little Water
^
what a Gap were there o-

pen*d to all forts of Carnal Appetites, and Licenfe?

When men had ipent their lives, and ttfkir ftrcngth

in Wickednefs, till they could tin no longer, two or

three drops of Water would fet all Right again.

Now if thefame Rule holds myour
Profcffion^

and This

JBaptifa, it would make well for the Security of the

Wicked, if they might Live to Satan and Die to

Chrift. Th. Nay, if a man may ipeak what he hears,

of*
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can is more Efficacious than his Saptifm. Ph . What
is t ye fay ? Th. Only bur Sins are ip^/fcV away in

Baptifm -,
but the

&&amp;gt;///,
tho it be yurgd, is left ?M-

JW But he that is inverted with This Profeflion, is

prefently endow d with the Merits and Santtimony
ofthe whole Order, as being Grafted into the /Wy of

the moil Holy Sodality . Fh. And what do ye think

of him that is by Baptifm ingrafted into the Body of

Chrifl ? Is he never the better
:,
neither for the Heady

nor for the Body? Th. He s nothing at all the better

for this Seraphique Body -,
nnlefs he entitle himfelfto

it by fomcfpfcial Bounty, or Favour. Th. From what

Angel, I befeech ye, had they this Revelation ? Th.

From what Angel, do ye fay ? Why St. Francis had

This, and a great deal more, Face to Face, from

Chrift himfelf. Ph. Now as thou haft any kindnefs

for me in theWorld, tell me, for the Love of God,
what were thofe Difconrfes? Th. Alas ! Thofe Holy
and Profound Secrets are riot for Profane Ears. Ph.

Why Profane, Ipre thee? For I have ever been a

Friend to this Scrayhique Order, as much as to any
other. Th. But for all That, you give em fhrewd

Wipes fometimes. Ph. That s afignof LovcTbeo-

timw, Thegreat Enemies of the Order are the Pro-

feffort of it Tkemfehcs, that by 111 Lives bring a fcan-

dal upon the Habit. And that Man does not love

it, that is not offended with the Corrupters of it.

TkBut I am afraid St.Francis will take it ill,if 1 fhould

blab any of his Secrets. Ph. And why Ihonld ye fear

That frortffo Innocent a Perfon ? Th. Well, well!

But what if I fhould lofe my Eyes, or run AWup-
on t ? As I am told many have done, only for dtmir^
:;.c Print of the Five Wounds. Ph. Why then the

Saitftsitt&wmfenatHPd in Heaven, than they were

upon Earth. We are told that St. Frond* was of fo

meek a Difpoiltion, that when the Boys in the itreets

would be playing the Rogues with his Cowl, as it

hung
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hung down at his Back, and throwing Mlk, Ckeefe^

Din^ Stones at it, the Saint walkt on Chearfttll, and

Tleafant without any Concern at all. And fhall we
believe him Now then to be Cooleriqnc, and Revenge-

full
? One of his Companions once calTd him Tfe/f

Sacrilegious, a Murtherer, an Inceftnom 50r,and all the

Villains in the World. His Reply was only, that he

gave him thanks, and confefs d himfelf Guilty. But

one of the Company wondring at Rich an Acknow

ledgment , I had done worfe than all this, fays St.

Francis^ if God s Grace had not Retrained me.

How comes St . Franci* now then to be ftndittivc ?Th.

So it is, for tho the Saints will bear any thing upon
Eanh

r they l take no Affronts in Heaven. Was ever

any Man Gentler than Cornelius^ Milder than Antho

ny ,
or more Patient than John the Baytift, when they

liv d upon Earth ? but now they are in Heaven, if

we do not worfhip them as we ought, what Difeafes

do they fend among us ? Ph. For my own part, I am
of Opinion, that they rather Cure our Difea,

r
es than

Caufethem. But however, afiure your felf^
that

what ye fay to me is fpokento a man that s neither

Prophane, nor a Blab. Th. Go to then. I will tell ye

in Confidence, what I have heard as to this Matter :

Be it fpoken without offence to -St. Francis^ or the

Society. St.
1

/W, ye know, was endu d with a Pro

found and Hidden Wtfdom, which he never fnUjJPdi
but only whifper d it in Private to thofe Chrijtians

that wcfreDr/*W. So have thefe Scr*fbiqntt certain

Myfteries alfo that they do not make Cowmen
^
but

only communicate them in private to Rich Widows,

and other Choice and Godly People, that are mil?

millers to the Society.
Ph. How do I long for the

Opening of this Holy Revelation! Th. It was at firft,

foretold by the Lord to the Seraph^e P**nxrdythat
the more the Society increafed, the more Proviilon

he would make for them. Ph. So that at firft dafh

here s
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here s that Complaint anfwer d, that their growing
fo Numerous is a Grievance of the People. Th. And
then he revealed this further too , That upon his

j4nnivtrfary Feftival, all the Souls of that Fraternity,

and not only thofe that were of the ClorMng^
but

the Souls of their Friends alfo Ihould be delivered

from the Fire of Purgatory.
Ph. But was Chrift fo

familiar with St. Francis ? Th. He was as Free with

him as one Friend or Companion is with another. As
Cod the Father in former times, Communed with

Mofes. Mofes received the Law firft, from God him-

fdfc and then delivered it to the People.
Our Savi

our published the
Gofpel, and St. Francis had two Copies

of his Peculiar Law under the Hands of an Angel ;

which he deliver d to that SeraMqtic Fraternity. Ph.

Now do I look for aThird Revelation. Th. That fa

mous Patriarch^ fearing now, that
1

when the Good

Seed wasfownjke EmmyftouldcomeAwhile menflept^and

fowingTares ameng the Wheat, theyfoould hoth be pbfckt

uy together. 5f Francis was eas d of this Scruple, by
a Promtfe from the Lord, that he would take Care

that this Tribe, of Half-fad and Rope-girt People
fhould never fail, fo long as the World endurM. Ph.

Why,what a Merciful Providence
,
was this now?

for God would have had no Church elfe. But pro-
treed. Th. It w&sReveaTd in the Fourth place } that

no Lewd Liver could long perfevere in that Order.

Ph. But is it not taken for a Defection from the O-
dfr, if a Man live Wickedly ? Tib. No, no more
than it is for Renouncing of Chrifl -,

tho in fome Re-

ipecl, it may be fo taken, when a Man denies in his

jiftions, what he profefles in his Words. But who-
foever caftsoft^ this Holy Habit, that Man is irreco

verably loft to the Society. Ph.What (hall we fay then

offo many Convents that hoard up Money;, Drink,

Play, Whore, keep their Concubines Pubfkk, and

more than Tie fpeak of? Th. Thofe People neither

wear
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wear St. Frances Gown^ nor his Girdle. And when
they come to knock at the Door, the Anfwer will

be, / know ye not
j for ye have not on the

Wedding&quot;

Garment. Ph. Is there any more? Tib. Why, ye have
heard Nothing yet. The Fifth Revelation was this :

That the Enemies of this Seraphique Order ( as they
Jhave but too many, the more s the Pity) fhould ne

ver arrive at half the Age that God had otherwife

appointed them, without making away themfelves ;

but that they Ihould all die miferable, before their

Times, Fh.Oh] we have feen many Inftances of

this; as in the Cardinal Math*, who had a very
./// Opinion of this Society^nd fpake a*s hardly ofthem }

he- was taken away, as I remember, before &quot;he was

Fifty years of Age. Th. Tis very true
-,
but then he

was an Enmy to the Chernbique Order^ as well as to

the Seraphiqtie, for he was the Caufe, they fay, of

burning the four Dominicans at Berne
-,
when the

matter might otherwife have been Compounded
with the Popefor a Sum ofMoney, Ph. Butthefe Do-

minicans, they fay, had fet up moll Horrible Opini

ons, which they labour d to fupportby Falfe Ptfi&k
and Mirfides

}
&quot;as that the Blejfed Virgin was tainted

with Original Sin
:, nay that St. Frances Prints of the

Five Wounds were Counterfeited-. They gave out that

St.GdW*Vswere more^/;^/V/r.Butthe Perfe&cf

of all, they promiied to a Layick Profdyte tjiey had

got, whom they made ufe of for this Adlion^ abu-

iing the Lords Body in the Government of this Impo-

ftxre^ evenwithC//^, and with Poyfon. And they

&quot;fay further, that this was not the Contrivance ofone

MonaStry alone, but of the Principals
of the

Order. Th. Let it be which way it will, that divine

Caution holds good however, Touch not mine .,

oimed. Fh.h there any thing more to come ?TkYes,

you (hall have fteSixtbjtygcalypsi, wherein the Lord

bound himfelf by suiOath to St, Fr^c^ that all the



crs of this StrqhiepK Order, let them live

never fo vieifMy, (hould fioi A/&amp;lt;TO in the Cmclnfaffj

and end their d*ys in fftcf. Pk Why wh
fliould be takenaway in the act dtAdxltery

&amp;lt; 7
which the Lord hath promifed, he will Certainly

sood. Pk But what muft a man do, to entitle

Yffto a Right of being call d their : Tb.

:? Doyequeftionthat? He that prr/^rr. them,
he thatcUxs them, he that makes the P* fa /, that

idenccs of his Ln-r. Pk But does not

a;T^^rf^,or^Mw&eJthem? Tfc.Thafs

into tkc Sex
; they hare a great deal of thh at

home : And it is their ProMion to beftow it upon
, DOttorMv^rit^Mvthc&L Pk OxrS*v**xr

promifed more, I perceive, to St. Fr*cii$ Di/cifUs^
tiian ever he did to his Orm. He takes that as done
unto himfelf, which for his feke one ChrilKan does

: I do not find where he promifes
Elm**! SMi;^r9K to tsttrffixrtmg Sumers. T%. That s

30 wonder, my Friend, for the TrsmfccnAem Paver

ferved to this Order. B^t ye fcall

now hear the Sr:vwfc, &AL*ftRrztl**9n. pk Let s

T*}. Onr Saviour fwarc further, to St.

**J/I rcrcr m*kt ax li
emd^

tt*t

.

you call an It ed&amp;lt; Tk. When Ae 5*W goes di:

out ofthe . from whence there is no
Ph. So that the Habit does not free a

N . :. : unlefshe di:

. ot a great matte

: from Het ? Pk Thegr :

.it becomes of thofcthat

are put into : . ire Dejul^dreM^?
for t -jannot be laid to die in t 77?. Ifthey A. -

is taken forthe X&amp;gt;fM.

: member once in j&xvfrp, I was in die

ber with fome Relations ofa Woman that was
_.;
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jufl giving up the Ghoft. There was a Fyajcifc*n

by, (a very Reverend man^) whoobferviag theWo
man to Yawn, and juft upon her laft ftretch, he put
one ofherArms into his/leeve, and fo recover d that

Arm, and part ofihejko*lder. There was a difpute
rats d upon t, whether the while Body fhould be/*/*
for t, or only that pan which he had touch d Th.

There is no doubt,but the whole Woman wasfeeXT d-,

as the Water upon the Forehead of a Child makes the

whole Child a Chriftian. Ph.
7
Tis a flrange thing, the

dread that the Devils have of this Habit. Th. Oh !

they dread it more than the fign of the Crofs. When
the Body otEufcbiits was carried to the GV/rw,there

were Swarms ofBlack Devils in the Air, as thick as

Flits-, that would be buzzing about the Body, and

th-iking at it, but yet durft not touch it: I favv this

myfelf, and fo did many others. Ph. But methinks

bisface, his hands, and his feet fhould have been in

Danger, becaufe (ye know ) they were Naked. Th.

A Snake will not come near theJljadow ofan Ajh, let

it fpread never fo far : Nor the Devil,withinfinellof
That Holy Garment

; tis a kind ofPrijon to them.?/?.

But do not thefe Bodies putrifie? For ifthey do, the
Worms have more Courage than the Devils. Th.What
you fay,is not improbable.P/?.How happy is the very
Lorvfe that takes up his abode in that Holy Garment !

But while the Robe is going to the Grave, what is it

that prote&s the Soul ? Th. The Soul carries away
with it the Influence of the Cj/rrawtf,which prefer/ es

it to fiich a degree, that many People will notallow

any of that Order to go fo much as into Purgatory.
Ph. If this be true, I would not give this part of

the Revelation, for the Apocafyps of St. John : For

here s aneafie, and a ready way cutout, without

Labour,Trouble,? Repentance-, to live Merrily in this

world, a&dfecure Our felves of Heaven hereafter. Th.

And fo it is, Ph. So that my Wonder is over, at

R 3 the
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the great Efteem that is paid by theWorld to this

Seraphiqve Ortier.Rut I am in great Admiration on the
Other fide, that any man fhould dare to open his

Mouth againft them. Th. You may obferve where-
ever ye fee them, that they are Men given over to a

Reprobatefenfa and blinded in their Wickednefs.Pk
I fhall be Wifer for the future than I have been

:,
and

take Care to die in a Francifcan Hahlt. But there

are forne in this Age that will have Mankind to be

juftify d only by Faith, without the help of Good
Works : But what a Priviledge is it to be fav d by a

Garment, without Faith? Th. Nay, not too faft, Phi-

lecoMs. It is not faid, Simply rvithont Faith
;
but it is

fufficient for us to Believe,that the things I have now
told ye were promised by our Saviour to the Patriarch

ofthe Order. Ph. But will this Garment fave a Turk

too ? Th. It would fave Lucifer himfelfa if he had the

Patience to put it on, and* could but believe this Reve

lation. Ph. Well, thou haft won me for ever. But

there s a Scruple or two yet, that I would fain have

clear d. Th. Say then. ph. I have been told that St.

Franciis Order is otEvangelicalImttitution. 77?.True.

Ph. Now I had thought that all Chriflians had pro-
fefs d the Rule of the Gofpcl. But if the Frar.cifcans

be a Gofpel-Order^ it looks as if all Chriftians were
bound to be Francifcans ^ and Chrift with his Afoftles^
and the Virgin Mother, at the Head of them. Th. It

would be fo indeed j but that S.Prancis (ye mufl kncxv)
has addedfeveral things to the Goff

el. Ph. What are

thofe ? Th. An dfh-Coftler d Garment, a Hempen Gir-

dle, naked Feet. ph. And by thofe Marques we may
know an Evangelical Chriftian from a Francifcan. Th.

But they differ too upon the Point of
Touchingmomy.

Ph. But I am told that St. Francis forbids the Recei

ving of it, not the Touching of it. But the Owner

theprcttor, Creditor^ the Heir^or a Proxey^ does com-

monly Receive it
, and tho he draws it ouer^ in his

Glovs
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Glove, fo that he does not Touch it, he does yet Re
ceive it. Now I would fain know whence this Inter

pretation came, thatnot Receiving fhould be expound
ed to be not touching ? Th. This was the Interpreta
tion of Pope Benedict. Ph. Not, as a Pope ; but only
as a Francifcan. And again, thzftritteft ofthe Order^
do they not take Money in a Clout, when it is given
them, in all their Pilgrimages ? Th. In a cafe ofNe-

ctffityi they do. Ph. But a Man would rather ^,than
violate

fofaper-EvattgeUcala Rule : And thendo they
not receive money every where by their Officers ? Th.

Yes, that they do^ Thoufands vm&Thoufands many
times

-,
and why not ? ph. But the Rule fays,that they

mull not Redeve Money, either byThtmfefou or by
Othsrs. Th. Well, but they don t touch it. Ph. Ridi

culous. If the Touch it/elfI
be Impious, they Touch it

by Others. Th. But that s the Ad and Deed of their

Proftors, not their own. Ph. Is it not fo ? Let him try
it that has a mind to t. Th. Do we ever read, that

C&r/tftouch d Money? Ph. Suppofe it. It is yet pro
bable, that when he was a Youth, he might buy Oil

and Vinegar, and Sallads for his Father : But peter

and Paul, beyond all Controveriie, Touched Money.
The Virtue confifts in the Contempt ofMoftey,and not

in the Not Touching of it ; There is much more dan

ger, Il e aflure ye, in touching of Wine, than of

Money. And why are ye not as fcrupulous, in this

Cafe, as in the Other? Th. Becaufe St. Francis did not

forbid it. ph. They can frankly enough offer their

hands, (which they keep/tf/r,and/0/i^with Care, and

fdlcncfi) to a pretty Wench ;
But if there be any Touch

ing of Money in the Cafe, blefs me ! how they/*rr,
and Crofs themfelves as if they hadfeenthe Devil?

And is not this an Evangelical Nicety ? I cannot be

lieve that St. Francis (tho never fo Illiterate) could

be fo filly, as abfolutcly to interdid all Touching ot

JVloney whatfoever : Or ifthat were his Opinion, to

R 4
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how great a Danger did he expofe all his Followers,
in commanding them to go Bare-foot ? For Money-

might lie upon the Ground^ and they tread upon it at

Vnawares. Th. But they do not touch it with their

Fingers.
Ph. As if the fenfe of Touching were not

Common to the whole Botly.Th.But in Cafe any fuch

thing mould fall out, they dare not Officiate after it,

till they have been at Confeflion. ph.
5
Tis Confcien-

ciouflydone. Th. But Cavilling apart j
Tie tell ye

plainly how it is. Money ever was, and ever will be,

an Occafion to the World ofGreat Evils. P^. Tis con-

fell. But then it is an Enablement of as much&amp;lt;Wto

fome as ///to others. The Inordinate Love of Money I

find to be condemn d, but not the Money itfelf. Th.

You fay well.But to keep us the further from an A-
varicious deflre ofMoney,we are forbidden the very

Touching ofit : As the Gofpel forbids Swearing at all,

to keep us from Perjury, ph. Are we forbidden the

fight ofMoney? Th. No, we are not ^ for it is eafier

to Govern our Hands, than our Eyes. ph. And yet
Death it felf enter d into the World, at Thofe Win
dows. Th. And therefore your true Franciscan draws
his Cowl over his Eye-Brows, and walks with his Eyes
cover&quot;W, aj?d fo intent upon the Ground^ that he fees

nothing but his way : As we do our Waggon-Horfesjhzt
have a Leather on Each fide of their Heads to keep
them from feeing any thing but whats at their Feet.

;

Pk But tell me now ^ are theyforbidden by their Or-

der, to receive any Indulgences from the Pope ? Th.

They are fo. ph. And yet I am inform d that no men

living have more :,
infomuch that they are ailow d ei

ther to Poyfonpr to Bwy alive,fuch as they themfelves

have Condemn d, without any danger of being call d
to account for t.T/?.There isfomething I muft confefs

in the ftory , for I was told once by a Polandcr^ (and
|

a man of Credit too) that he was got drunk, and

fell afleep in the firancifcam Church^ in the Corner
j

where I
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where the Women fit to make their Confeffions -, Up
on the finging of their ufual Nofturns he awak d, but

durft not difcover himfelf. And when the Office was

over, the whole Fraternity went down into a place,
where there was a large deep Grave ready made -,

and
there Rood two young men, with their hands ty d be

hind them : They had aSermon there inpraife of0-
bedience

, and a promife ofGods Pardon for all their

iins j and not without fome hope ofMercy from the

Brotherboodjipon condition,that they ihould volunta

rily go down into the Pit, and lay themfelves upon
their Backs there. So foon as they were down, the

Ladders were drawn up, and the Earth prefently
thrownuponthem by the 7?m/?ra/,where they bury d
them alive, ph. But did the Polander fay nothing all

this while ? Th. Not one fyllable , for fear he him
felf fhould have made the Third, ph. But can they ju-

ftify This? 77?.Yes,they may , when theHonoxr of the

Order is in queftion : For fee what came on t. This

Man, when he had made his Efcape, told what he

had Teen, in all Companies where he came ;
which

brought a great Odium upon the Seraphiqitt
Order :

And had it not been better now, that this man had been

Bury d alive ? Ph. It may be it had.But thefe Niceties

apart : How comes it that when their principal has

ordered them to gobare-foot, they go now common

ly half-Jhod ? Th. This Injunction was moderated, for

two Reafons. The One for fear they Ihould tread up
on Money at unawares : The Other for fear they

fhould catch Cold, or take any harm by Thorns^

Snakes, fr#rj&amp;gt; Stoves, and the like : for thefe people
are fain to beat it upon the Hoof, all the World o-

ver. But however, for the Dignity of the Injunction,

the Rule is fav*d by a Synecdoche
: For ye may fee p*n

ofthe Foot naked through the Shoe, which, by that Fi

gure ftands for the Whole. Ph. They value themfelves

much upon their Profeffion of Evangelical Ptrfefcon,
which
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which ( they fay) confifts in Goff
el Precepts : Biit a*

bout thofe precepts, the Learned themfelves are in a

manner at Daggers-drawing. Now among thofe Gof-

pel Precepts, which do you reckon to be the moft Per-
fed? Th. That of the Fifth of St. Matthew, where

ye have this Paifage. Loveyour Emmies, Dogood to

them that Hate, and pray for them that Perfecutc and
Revile ye, that ye may be the Children ofyour Father

which is in Heaven, who maketh his Sm tojhine upon the

Good, And upon the Evil, andfendeth Rain upon the Juft,
and upon the VnjnH. Therefore be ye Perfeft,
asyour Heavenly Father is Perfect. Ph. That s well

faid. But then our Heavenly Father is Rich, and

Munificent to all People j asking nothing of any
Man. Th. And thefe our Earthly Fathers, arc Bom-
tifid too ,

but it is of. Spiritual things,as of Prayers and
Good Works, of which they have enough for them

felves, and to fpare. Ph. I would we had more Ex

amples among thereof that Evangelical Ch/irity, that

returns Bleffmgs for Curflngs, and Good for Evil.

What is the meaning of that Celebrated faying of

Pope Alexander, There s
lefs danger in affrontingthe moft

powerful Prince or Emperor, than afmgle Francifcaa

or Dominican. Th. It is Lawful to vindicate the Ho
nour ofthe Order

; and what sdone to the leaft ofthem,
is done to the whole Order. Ph. And why not t other

way rather ? The Good that is done to One, Extends
to all. And why fhall not an Injury to One Chriftian,

as well engage all Chriftendom in a Revenge ?Why did

not St. Paul, when he was beaten zn&ftoned, call for

fyccouY againfl the Enemies ofhis dpoftobcalCharafrcr?
Now if, according to the faying of our Saviour, it

&quot;be better to Give, than to Receive
-, certainly he that

lives and teaches -well, andgives out of h is own to thofe

that want, is much Perfeder, than he that is only up
on the Receiving hand. Or elfe -St. Pauls Boasts of

Preachi?7g the Go/pel Gratis, is fain, and Idle-. It feems
to
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to me, to be the beft Proof ofan Evangelical difpofi-

tion, for a man not to be mov d with Malicious Re
proaches, and to pr-eferve a Chriftian Charity, even
for thofe that leail dcferve it. What does it figni-

fie, for a man to Relinquifh fomething of his own
and then to live better upon another bodies

^ if

when he has laid down his Avarice, he Hill rtfcrves

tohimfclf aDefireoffoi/^* The World is full

every where of this Half-foodfort of Peoplejwtih their

Hempen-Girdles j but there s not one of a thoufand.
ofthem, that lives according to the Precepts of our
Saviour, and the PyvzfHcf of his ^poftles.

77;. I am no

flranger to the Talcs that pafs in the World for

Current, among the Wicked, concerning that fort

of People j But for my own part, wherever I fee

the Sacred Habit
, I reckon my felf hi the prefence of

the Angels ofGod } and That to be the Happieft Houfc^
where the Threflwld is moll worn by the Feet of thefe

Men. ph. And Iam ofOpinion too, that Women are

in no place fo Fruitful, as where thefe HolyMen have

moil to do. St. Francis forgive me, Theetimw, formy
great miilakes, but really I took their Garment to be

no more than my own
-,
not one jot the Better, than

the Habit ofa Skipper, or a Shoemaker ^ fetting afide

the Holinefs of the Perfon that wears it : As the

Touch of our Saviours GarmentJNZ fee cur d the Wo
man of her Bloody-Jflitt, .And then I could not fatif-

fie my felf, fuppofing fuch/^tfr/tfina Garment ,
whe

ther I was to thank the Weaver^ or the Taylor for it.

77?. Beyond doubt, he that gives the Forn^ gives
the Virtue. Ph. Well, fo it is, Tie make my Life Ea-

fier hereafter, than it has been }
and never trouble

my felf any more with the fear of /&//, the Weari-

fom Tedioitfnefs of Confeffion^ or the Torment oi Repen
tance,

HELL
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Hell Broke Loofe.

COL. XXI.

The Divisions of Chriftian Princes are the

Scandal of their Profeflion. The Furies

Strike the Fire* *n& the Monks blow the

Cole.

CHARON, ALASTOR.

0&amp;gt;.*\ 77f rHy fo Brisk jflapor, and whi-

\ / \ / therfofaft,Iprethee? At.

%/ \/ Why now I have met with
T you, Charon^ Prrt atmy Jour

neys end. Ch. Well! And what News d ye bring ?

AL That which you and your Miftrcfs Proferpina will

be glad to hear. Ch. Be quick then, and out with it.

AL In fhort theFr/ have beflirr d themfelves,and

gain d their Point. That is to fay ,
what with SeAi-

tions,Wars^RobberieS)2ind.3[\ manner ofPlagtte?^ there s

not one fpot leftupon the Face ofthe Earth, that does

not look like Hell^W*-r0/W.They have fpent their

5^and their Poyfon^ till they are fain to Hunt for

more. Their Skulls are as Bald as fo many Eggs :

Not a Hair upon their Heads ^
not one drop of

Venom more in their Bodies. Wherefore be rea

dy with your Boat^ and your Oars^ for you ll have

more work e re long than you can turn your Hand
to.Ch. I could have told you as much as this comes to

my felf. AL Well, and how came you by t ? Ch,
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I had it from Fame, fome two days ago now. Al
Nay Fame s a Nimble Goflip. But what make you
here without your Boat ? C/?.Why I can neither Will
nor Ghufe : For mine is fo Rotten a Leaky Old
Piece, that tis inipoffible, ifFamefyeak Truth, it

fhould ever hold out for fuch a Jobb : And I am
now looking out for a Titer Vcflel. But true or

falfe, I inuft get me another Barque however , for

I have fuffer d a Wrack already. Jtl. Y are all Drop
ping Wet, I perceive -,

but I thought you might
have been new come out of a Bath. Ch. Neither

better nor worfe, Alaftor, than from Swimming out

of the Stygian Lake. Al. And where did you leave

your Fare ? Ch. E en Paddling among the Frogs. Al.

But what fays Fame, upon the whole matter? Ch.

She fpeaks of Three Great Potentates, that are

Mortally bent upon the Ruine ofone another, info-

much ,
that they have PofTefl every Part of Chriftcn-

dom, with this Fury of RA&amp;lt;TC and Ambition. Thefe

Three are fufficient to Engage all the Lefler Princes

and States in their Quarrel ,
and fo Wilfuljhst they!

rather Perilh than Yield. The Dane, the Pole, the

Scot, nay, and the Turk Himfelf, are Dipt in the

Broyl, and the Defign. The Contagion is got into

Spain, Britany, Italy, and France : Nay, befides thefc

Feuds of Hoftility,arid Arms,there s a worfe matter

yet behind : That is to fay ;
there is a Malignity

that takes it sRife from a Diverfity ofOpinions ;
w hich

has Debauched Mens minds, and manners, to fo Un-

natural,and Infociable a Degree, that it has left nei

ther F*ltb, nor Friendlhip&amp;gt;
in the World. It has

broken all Confidence betwixt Brother and Brother,

Husband and Wife : And it is to be hopfa that this

Diftradion will one day produce a glorious Confu-

iion, to the very Defolation of Mankiiid : For thefe

Controverfies of the Tongue^
and of the Pen, will

come at laft to be tried by the STT^J Point. Al.

And
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And Fame has faid no more in all this, than what
thefe very Ears and Eyes have heard and feen. For
I have been a conftant Companion, and Affiilant to

thefe Furies; and can fpeak upon Knowledge, that

they have appror d themfelves worthy of their

Name, and Office. Ch. Right, tmt Mens minds
are Variable \ and what if fome Devil fliould ftart

up now to Negotiate a peace ? There goes aRumour,
I can afliire ye, of a certain Scribling Fellow, (one

Erafmm they fay) that has enter d upon that Pro
vince. .

Al. Ay, ay: But he talks to the Deaf.

There s no body heeds him, now a days. He Writ
a kind ofa Hue find Cry after Peace, thathePhanfy d
to be either fled or Baniflfd: And after that an

Epitaph upon Peace Defunct, and all to no purpofe.
But then we have thofe on the other hand, that ad
vance our cftufe as heartily as thevery/mw themfelves
Ch. And what are they, I prethee ? AL You may ob-

ferve, up and down, in the Courts of Princes,
certain Animals ; fome of them Trick d up with
Feathers : Others in White, Ri$et,j4fo coloured Frocks,

Gowns, Habits : Or call em what you will, Thefe
are the Inftruments, you muft know, that are Hill

Irritating Kings to the Thirft of Ww, and Blood, un
der the iplendid Notion of Empire and Glory : And
with the fame Art and Induftry, they enflarnc the

Spirits ofthe Nobility likewife, and of the Common-

People. Their Sermons are only Harangues, in honour
ofthe out-rages of Fire and Sward, under the Cha-
ra&er of a !?/, a Religious, or a Holy Way. And
which is yet more Wonderful j they make it to be

God s Cdftfe, on Both fides. God Fights for uf, is the cry
of the French Pulpits : And ( what have they

to fear,
that have the Lord of Hojisfor their Protector? ) ^Acquit

yowfdves like Men, fay the Englifo, and the Spaniardy
and the Victory is certain : For (This is God s Caitfe,

Cvsfars.) As for thofe that fall in the Battle,
their
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their Souls mount as direftly to Heaven, as if theyhad Wings to carry em thither. (Arms and all.)
Ch. But do their Difciples believe all this ? Al You
cannot imagine the Power of a Well diffembled Reli

gion ; where there s Tenth, Ignorance, Ambition, and a
natural Ammrfty, to work upon. Tis an eafie mat
ter to Imjofa where there is a Previous Propenfiontobd^mW/ Ch. Oh, that.it did but lie ia myPower to do thefe People a good Office ! Al Give
em a MagnificentTreat then

:,
there s nothing they l

take better. Ch. It muft be ofMdlow, Lupines, and
Leeks, then, for we have nothing elfe you know.
Al.

^Pray
let it be Partite, C^ons, Phetfant,

they 1 never think they are welcome elfe. Ch.
But to the point, what mould fet thefe People fo
much a Gog upon Sedition, and Braylsl What can
-they get by t? AL Do not you know then, that
they get more by the Dead, then by the Livi** ?

Why, there are
Teftamcnts, Funerals,Bulls, and twen

ty other pretty Per^ifaes that are worth the look
ing after: Beiides that a Camp-Life agrees much
better with their Humour, then to lie droning in
their Cells. War breeds

//%&amp;gt;.r,and
a very Blockhead,

in a Time of Peace
, comes many times to make an

Excellent
Military Prelate. Ch. Well ! They under-

ftand their bulinefs. Al. Stay : But to the matter
of a Boat-, what neceffity of having another? Ch.

Nay, tis but Swimming once again,inftead of Rowing.
AL Well, but now I think on t

\ how came the Boat
to link ? Ch. Under the Weight of the Paflengers
AL I thought you had carry d Shadows only, &quot;not

Bodies. What may be the Weight, I prethee, of
of a Cargo ofGhojts ? C/?.Why, let em be as light as

Water-Spiders, there may be enow of them to do a
bodies Work. But then my Ftffd is a kind of a
Phantome too. AL I have feen the time, when you
had as may-Ghofts as you could Stow a-Board^

and
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and Three or Four THoufand more hanging at the

Stern,and your Barque me thought never fo much as

felt on t. Ch. That is all according as the Ghofts
are : For your Hettical^ Phthifaal Souls, that go oft

in a Confumption,weigh little or nothing. But thofe

that are Torn out of Bodies, in a Habit of Foul

Humours
j

as in Apoplexies^ Quinfies, Fevers^ and the

like ,
But moft of all, in the Chance of War: Thefe,

I muft tell ye, carry a great deal of Corpulentvand

grofs matter,along with them. AL As for the Spani~

ards^ and the French, methinks they mould not be ve

ry Heavy. Ch. No, not comparatively with others :

And yet I do not find them altogether fo Light as

Feathers, neither. But for the Brit/tins^ and the 6V-

mans, that are rank Feeders,! had only Ten of em a-

Board once, and if I had not Lighten d my Boat

of part ofmy Lading, we had all gone to the Bot

tom. AL You were hard put to t I find. Ch. Ay ;

but what do ye think, when we are Pefter d with

Great Lords^Heftors and Bullies ? ^/.You were fpeak-

ing of a Juft War, e en now. You have nothing to do,
I prefume with thofe that fall in fuch aWar : Thefe

goto rights, all to Heaven, they fay. Ch. Whither

they go, I know not
,
but this I am fure of ^ Let the

War be what it will, it fends us fuch fholes of Crip-

ples,that a body would think there were not oneSoul

more left above ground
-

7 and they come over-charg d
not only with Gut, and Surfeits^ but with Patents^

Pardons^ CommiffiwSj and I know not how much
Lumber befides. AL Do they not -come Naked to

the Ferry then ? Ch. Yes, yes ^
but at their firft

coming they are ftrangely haunted with the Dreams

of all thefe things. AL Are Dreums fo Heavy then ?

Ch. Heavy, d ye fay ? Why they ha%edrown d my
Boat already : And then there s the Weight of fo

many Half-pence^ over and above. AL That s fome-

what I mull coufefs, if they be Brafs. Ch. Well,
well!
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well ! It behoves me at a venture to get a {tout

Veilel. Al. Without many Words , upon the main,
thou rt a happy Man. Ch. Wherein, as thou lov ft

me ? Al. Thou t get thee an Alderman s Eftate,
in the turning of a Hand. Ch. There mull be a

World of Fares, at a Halfpenny a Ghoft^ for a man
to thrive upon t. Al. You l have enough I warrant

ye, to do your bufinefs. Ch. Ay, ay, Twould
mount to fomewhat indeed, if they d bring their

Wealth along with them. But they come to me,
Weeping and Wailing, for the Kingdoms, the Dig
nities

^
the AbbieSj and the Treafure that they left

behind em } pay their bare Paflage and that s all.

So that what I have been thefe three Thoufand years
a fcraping together, mud go all away at a fwoop,
upon one Boat. Al. He that would get Mony,
muft Venture Mony. Ch. Ay ; but the People in

the World have better Trading they fay : Where
f

a Man in three Years time (hall make himfelf a For-&quot;

tune. Al. Yes, yes, and Squander t away again, per

haps in half the time. Your gain tis true, is lefs,

but then tis fteady and furer. Ch. Not fo fteady

neither, perchance. For what iffome Providence

mould difpofe the Hearts of Princes to a General

Peace : My Work s at an end. Al. My life for

yours, there s no fear of that, for One-half-Scorc

Year. The Popt is Labouring it, I know : But he

had as good keep his Breath to Coole his Porridg. Not
but that there is Notable Muttering and Grumbling
every where ? Tis an unreafonable thing they cry,

that Chriftendom fhould be torn in pieces thus,

to gratifie a particular Picque, or the Ambition of

two or three Swaggering pretenders. People, in

fine, are grown Sick of thefe Hurly-Bnrlics : But

when Men are bewitch d once, there s no place left

for better Counfels. Now to the buimefs of the

Boat We have Workmen among our felves, with*

S
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out need to look any further. As r#to, for the

purpofe. Ch. Right .- If it were for an Iron, or a

Brazen Veflel. Al. Or twill Coftbuta fmall mat

ter, to fend for a Carpenter. Ch. Well ! And
where fhall we have Materials? AL Why, certain

ly you have Timber enough. Ch. The Woods that

were in Elysium, are all deftroy d : Not fo much
as a flick left. Al How fo, I befeech ye ! Co.

With burning Hereticks Ghofts. And now, for

want of other Fewel, we are fain to dig for Cole.

AL But thefe Ghofts methinks might have been

punifh d cheaper* Ch. Rhadamanthm fthe Judge,)
would have it fo. AL And what will you donow,
for your Wherry and Oars ? Ch. Ill look to the

Helm my felf, and if the Ghofts will not row,
let me e en flay behind. AL And what ihall

They do, that ne re ferv d to the Trade ? Ch.

Serve or not ferve :

3

Tis all a cafe to me
j For I

make Monarch* Row, and Cardinals Row, as well

as Porters and Carmen, They all take their Turns,
without any Priviledg or Exception. AL Well !

I wifh you a Boat to your mind, and fo I ll away to

Hell with my good News, and leave ye. But
Hark ye firft. Ch. Speak then. AL Make what
haft you can, or you ll be Smother d in the Crow d.

Ch. Nay, you will find at leaft two Hundred
Thoufand upon the Bank already, befides thofe

that are Plung d into the Lake. HI make all the

difpatch I
can^nd^pray

e let them know I m com
ing

THE,
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The OLD Mans

Dialogue.

COL. XXII.

A Short View of Humane Life
;

in A Col-

loquie betwixt Four Old Men of fevertil

Humours. The
frjl

a Man of Sobriety, and

Government. The fecona A Debauchee^
The third, A Rambling Bigott. The fourth,
a Man truly Religious.

EUSEBIUS, PAMPYRUS, POLYGAMUS, GLY-

CION j HUGONITIO, HENRICUS,
WAGONERS.w Hat new Faces have we here ?

Stay a little. Either my Me
mory, and my Spectacles a-

bufeme, or that muft be Pam-

pyrus ; To ther Polygamns , and the third, Glycion ^

my Old acquaintances and Companions. They are

certainly the very fame. Pa. Friend, what doft

thou Hand flaring it with thy Glafs-Eyes, as if thou

would ft bewitch People : Pray come nearer a lit

tle. Po. In good time, honeft Eufcbius ,
how Glad

am I to fee thee ! GL All Health and Happinefs be

S 2 tO
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to the beft of Men. EM. One blefling upon you al

together, my dear Friends. What providence ,

or at leaft what providential chance has brought us

together now ! Tis Forty Year, I believe fince we
fourfaw one another. Why tis as if fome Mercu
rial Rod had brought us into a Circle with a

Charm. But what are ye doing here? Pa. We are

fitting. EH. I know you are. But what for, I

befeech ye ? Po. We -wait for the jfntwerj-Wagon.
Eu. You are going to the Fayre , perhaps. Po. We
are fo : But rather upon Curiofity, then bufinefs.

Though fome go for one, fome for t other. Eu.

Well ! and I am going thither my felf too : But
what do you flay&quot;

for ? Po. Only to Bargain for

our Paflage. En. Thefe Wagoners are a dogged
fort of People. But what if we fhould put a Jham

upon em ? P With all my Heart, if it might
be fairly done. En. If they will not come to rea-

fonable Terms, I m for telling them, that weel
e en Trudge it away a Foot ? Po. You may as well

tell em that you! fly thither, as that you l walk it ^

and they! believe it as foon. G7. Shall I advife you
for the bell now ? Po. Ay, by all means. 67.

You may be fure they are at their Brandy }
and the

longer they Fuddle, the more danger of Over-turn

ing. Po. You muft rife betimes to find a Fore-man So-

ber.67.1 phaniie it would be worth the while,forus
to take a Wagon by our felves, tis but little more

charge, and we ihall get the fooner thither : We
ihall have the more Room, and the greater Free

dom of Converfation. Po. Glycion is much in the

Right on t.For Good Company upon the way does
the Office of a Coach,and makes the Journy both
Eafie and Pleafant, befides the liberty of Difcourfe.
Gl. Come good People, I have taken the Wagon $

Let s up and be Jogging. So. And now 1 begii*
to live methinks, in the light of fb many ot mj|

Antient
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Antient Friends, and Camarades
^
and after /b

long a reparation. En. And I, to grow young a-

gain. Po, How long may t be, lince we Four were
in Penfion together at Paris ? En. I take it to be a

matter of Two and Forty Tears. Pa. And were not

we Four much of an Age ? Then. En. Very near

the matter. Pa. And what a difference does there

feem to be at prefent ! Here s Glyvion, has nothing
of an Old Man about him : And for Poly^mn:^
there j a Body would take him for his6YW-/-&amp;gt;^.

EH. The thing is manifeftly true. But what Ihould

be the reafon on t ?jP^. Why either the One ftopt in

his Courfe, or the Other made more haft then Good

foea. EH. No, no. Men may Slacken their Pace,

but Time Rowles on without refyeft. Po. Come

Glycion, deal frankly with us, and fay ; How ma

ny Tears haft thou upon thy Back ? Gl. More then

Ducats in my Pocket. Pa. But the Member I prethee.

GL Juft Sixty Six. En. Why thouT never be Old.

Po. Well } But by what Secret Arts had thou pre-

ferv d thy felf in Health and Youth, fo long , with

out either Gray Hairs, or Wrinkles? There s Fire

and Spirit in your Eyes : Your Teeth are White

and Even, a frefh Colour, and a iinooth Plump
Habit of Body. Gl. Upon condition that you tell

me, how you came to be Old fo foon, Fie tell you

how I kept my felf Toimg fo long. Fo. I ll do t

with all my Heart ;
and therefore begin the Hifto-

ry, at your leaving of Paris.

G LTCION. I went dire&ly into my own

Country ^ and by that time I had been there about

a year, I began to bethink my felf, whatCourfeof

Life to chufc, as a mattes of great importance to

wards my future Peace. And fo I call my thoughts

upon feveral Examples, good and bad ,
fome t

fucceeded, others that mifcarry d. Po. 1 his was

a point of Prudence more then I expected }
t

s 3 y u
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you had none ofthefe fober Confiderations about

ye, when I knew you at Paris. Gl. That was be
fore I had forfd my mid Oats, as we fay. But you
muft know, my good Friend, that I did not do all

this neither, purely by myowftjtfather-Wtt. Po.

I was indeed a little furprird at it. Gl. The Courfe
I took, was, in (hort this. The firft thing I did
was to find out a Perfon of the moft general Repu
tation, for Gravity, Wifdom, and long Experi
ence in the whole Neighbourhood : and one that in

my own Opinion was the happieft of Men. En.

Very difcreetly done. GL This Man I made my
Friend and my Counsellor , and by his Advice, I

Marry d a Wife. Po. With a fair Portion, I hope.
Gl. Sofo : But in a competent Proportion tomy own
Fortune ; and juft enough to do my bufmefs. Po.

What was your Age then ? Gl. Towards Two and

Twenty. Po. A happy Creature ! GL You muft not

take this yet to be wholly the Work of Fortune,

PC. How fo ? Gl. IlV.fhew ye now. Tis the

Praftice of the World, to Love before they Judge.
but I Judge before I Lwd. Not but that I took this

Woman more for Pofterity fake, then for any Car
nal fatisfa&ion : And never a happier Couple un
der the.Sun, for the eight years, that we lived to-

gether,but then I loft her. Po. Had you no Children

by her ? GL Yes, Four
^ that,God be prais d fort, are

yet alive : two Boys, and two Girls. Po. And what s

your Condition at prefent ? Private, or Publick ?

67. Why I have a Publick Commiflion. It might
have been befeter, but there s Credit enough in t to

fecure me from Contempt, and then tis free from
vexatious Attendances : which is as much as I ask ;

fo long as I have fufficient for my felf, and fome-

what upon ^ccafioij, to fpare for my Friend j
which

is the very hight of my Ambition. And then I

have taken care to give more Reputation to my Of
fice^.
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fice, then I have received from it. I hope I have
done well in t. Po. Without all Controverfie. GL
At this rate of Government, my Life has been long
and eafie to me, and I am grown old jn the Arms
and goo4 efteem of all my Companions, and
Friends. En. But there s a hard faying methinks,
though very much to the purpofe : /& that hau
no Enemies has no Friends. Envy never fails to tread

upon the Heel of Happlnefs. GL Right if it be a

fplendid, pompous Felicity : But in a ftate of Medi

ocrity, a Man s quiet and fafe. I have made it my
perpetual Care and ftudy, never to raife any ad

vantage to my felf, from the Miferies, or misfor

tunes of other People. I have kept as much as

poflible, from the cumber ofhufmefs,efpecially from
invidious Employments, that could not be dif-

charg d without making many Enemies. Nay, as

near as I can, I would not difoblige one man to help
another. In cafe of any mifunderftanding, I do
what I can, either to cxcufe and foften it, or to let

it fall, without taking notice of it ^ or elfe, with

good Offices to fet all Right again. I never lov d

Squabbling and Contention , but where there s no

avoiding it, I chufe rather to lofe my Money then

my Friend ; upon the whole, I am for Mitlo\ Cha
racter in the Comedy. I affront no man

-,
I carry

a chearful Countenance to all, I falute, or rc-falute,

with Heart and Good-will ^
I crofs no mans Incli

nation , I cenfure no mans purpofes or doings ;
I

am not fo felf-conceited, as to defpife other People,
and it never moves me, when I fee men over-value

themfelves- That which I would have kept fecret ,

I tell to no Mortal. I never was curious into the

Privacies of other Men ,
and if any thing of that

Naturo came to my knowledge, I never blafrd it.

Tis my conftant Practice, either to fay nothing at

all of the Abfent, or to fpeak of them with kind-

S 4 nefs
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nefs and refpeft : For half the Quarrels in the

World take their Rife from the intemperance of

the Tongue. I have made it my Rule, never to pro
voke Differences, or to heed them : but on the con

trary, fo much as in me lay, either to moderate,
or to extinguifh them. By thefe means I have kept
clear of Envy, and fecur d my felf of the Affe&ioa

and Efteem of my Country-men. Pa. Did not you
find a (ingle Life Irkfome to you ? 67. The fharp-
eft Affliction that ever befel me, was the death of

my Wife, I could not but paflionately wifh that we

might have grown Old together, and have conti

nued happy in the enjoyment of the common Blef-

fing.ol our Children : but fince Providence had

otherwife determined, Duty and Religion told me,
that Gods way wa bell for both, and that it would

be both foolilh, and wicked to torment my felf in

vain, without any advantage either to the Dead, or

to the Living. Po. You were fo happy in one Wife,
methinks it fhould have tempted you to venture

upon another. GL 1 had fome thoughts that

way : but as I Married one for the hopes of Chil

dren, fo for thefe Childrens fakes, I refolv d never

to Marry again. Po. But were not the Nights
tedious to ye without a Bed-fellow ? Gt. Nothing
is hard to a

willing mind. And then do but confider

the benefits of a fingle Life. There are a fort of

people in the World, that will be ftill making the

woril of every thing, and taking it by the wrong
Handle. As Crates^ (or fome body elfe, in an Epi

gram under his Name) has fumm d up the Evils or
Inconveniences of humane Life. And the Refolution

is this : That it is befl not to be born. Now that Hu
mour of Metrodortfs pleafes me a great deal better,
in his abftrad of the

JBleJfings
of Life. Tis a more

comfortable Profped, and it fweetens the Difgufb,
aad weaknefles of Flefti and Bloodo For my own
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pit,
I have brought my felf to fuch a Temper of

indifference,as never to be transported with any vi

olent Inclinations or Aversions : and this fecures me,
whether my Fortune be good or bad, from either

Infolence in one Cafe, or Abje&ion or defpondence
in the other. Pa. Make this good,and you are a great
er Philofopher then either Thales or MetrodorM
themfelves. Gl. So foon as ever I find but the firft

Motion of any diforder in my mind/as thefe Touch
es are not to be avoided) whether it be from the

fenfe of an Indignity or Affront, I cad it immedi

ately out ofmy thoughts. Po. Well! but there are

fome Family-Provocations, and Offences for the pur-

pofe, that would anger a Saint. GL They never

flay long enough with me, to makeanlmpreffion. If

I can quiet things, I do t : If I cannot, I fay thus to

my felf: Why fliould I gall my felf, to no manner of

purpofe ? In a word, my Reafondoes that for me at

firft, which after a little while, time it felf

would do : Briefly, If any thing troubles me,
I never carry the thoughts on t to Bed with me.

EK.
5

Tis no wonder to fee fo vigorous a Body,
under the Government of fo virtuous a Mind,

Gl. Come, come Gentlemen
;

in the Freedom
of Friendfhip. I have kept this Guard upon
my felf : not to do any thing that might refkdl

upon my own Honour , or my Families. There s

no Mifery like that of a Guilty Conscience : and
I never lay my Head upon my Pillow at night,
till I have by Repentance reconcil d my felf to

God, for the Tranfgrelfions of the day pad. He
that s well with his Maker^ can never be un-

eafie within himfelf : for the Love and Protecti

on of the Almighty fupports him againft all the

Malice of wicked Men. //. Have you never a-

ny anxious thoughts upon the apprehenfion of

Death ? GL No more then I have for looking
back
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back upon the Day ofmy Birth. I know I muft die,
and to live in fear on t, may poffibly fhorten my
Life,it can never lengthen it, fo that my only Care is

to live honeftly and comfortably, and leave the reft

to Providence.No man can live Happily.,thatdoes not

live Well Pa. But to live fo long in the fame Place,

though twere in Rome it felf : I fhould grow Gray,
I Phancy, with fo much of the fame thing over a-

gain, Cl. There s Pleafure no doubt on t in Variety \

but then for long Travels, though experience and
obfervation may make men Wife, they run the

Risk of a thoufand Dangers, to ballance that Pru
dence. Now I am for the fafer way of Compaffing
the World in a Map, and I can find out more in

PrintedTravels, then ever Vlyffes faw in all his twen

ty years Ramble. I have my felf a Villa, fome two
miles out of Town : when I m There, I m a Coun

try-man ,
and when I come back again, I am wel-

com d, as if I had been upon the difcovery of the

Nortk-Weft fajfage.
EH. You keep your Body in or

der, I prefume with Pkyfick. 67. No, no, I have no

thing to do with the Dottors, I was never Let-blood

in my Life yet : and never medled with either Pitt-

or Potion. When I feel my felfany way indifpofed
-

7

change of Air, or afpare Diet, fets me right again.
En. Don t youSfWyfometime? GL Oh by all means,
Tisthe moft agreeable Entertainment ofmy Life.

But not fo, as to make a ToyI ofa Pleafure. And I do it

not for Oftentation, but for the Love and Delight of

it
5
or for the informing of my Life and Manners. Af

ter Dinner I have a Collation of edifying Difcourfe

or Stories,or elfe fome-body to Read to me
; and

I never Plod at my Book above an hour at a

time. When that s over,l take my Lute perbaps,and
a walk in my Chamber,either Groping it or Singing
to t} or ruminating it may be, upon what I have

heard or read. If I have a good Companion v\fith. %&&amp;gt;
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I give him part on t : and after a while,to my Book

again. En. But tell me now,upon the word of an

honefl Man , do you find none of thofe infirmities

about ye, that are fo common to Old Age ? Gl. Why
truly, my Sleeps are not fo Sound, neither is my Me
mory fo firm as it has been. I have now acquitted

my felfofmy Promife, to a Syllable } and told yon
the whole fecret that has kept me Towg fo long.And
pray e let Polygamy deal as faithfully with us in

the Relation of what has made him Old^ fo

much Sooner. To. You are fo much my Friends,
that you fhall have it without any Difguife or

Reftrve. EM. Pray e let it be fo then, and it (hail

never go further,
PO LTGAMV S. I need not tell you, how

much I indulg d my Appetite, when I was at

P*ri*. //. We remerpber it very well : but

hop d, that upon quitting the place, you had

left your Hot blood^ and your loofe Manners be

hind ye. Po. I had Variety of Miftrefles there ^

and one of them that was Baggd^ I took home
with me. En. What to your Father s houfe ? Po. Di-

re&ly thither : But fhe paft for the Wife of a cer

tain Friend of mine, that in a fhort time was to fol

low her. Gl. And did your Father fwallow this?

Po. Yes at firft, but in a matter of four days he

fmelt out the Cheat ; and then there was heavy
work made on t. In this interim however I fpent

my time, and my Money in Taverns, Tn

HonfeSyGaming Ordinaries and other extravagant
Diverfions ofthe like kind. In (hort j my Fathers

Kage was fo implacable, Hid have no fuck Cack

ling Go/ftps he fad under htf Roof : He d not oira

fitch A Rebellions wretch any longer for his
0/7, &C.

tliat in conclufion,! was e en fain to march oft with

my Pullet,and fo Nettle in another place : Where
ihe brought me a brood by the way. Pa. But

fe- ^- where
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where had you Money all this while ? Po. Why
my Mother helpt me now and then by Health :

befides confiderable Sums that I borrowed. EH. And
were there any fuch Fools as would give you
Credit ? Po. Why, there are thofe that will truft a

Spcnd-thrift fooner than an honefter Man. Pa.Well !

and what next ? Po. When my Friends faw my
Father at laft, upon the very point of dif-in-

heriting me, they brought him to this Competi
tion, that I fhould renounce the French Woman^
and Marry one of our own Country. EH. Was
Ihe not your Wife? Po. There had pall fome
words in the Future Tenfe (as / will Marry ye^
for the purpofe ) but then, to fay the Truth,
there follow d Carnal Co^nlation^ in the Prefent

Tenff, or fo. En. And how could you diflblve

that Contrad then? Po. Why, it came out af

terwards, that my French Woman had a French

Husband, only me was gone away from him.

EH. So that you have a Wife, it feems. Po. Yes, yes,

I am now Marry d to my Eighth Wife. En. The

Eighth, do ye fay? Why then he that gave you
the Name ofPolygamy was a Prophet. But they
were all Barren perhaps. Po. No, no, I have a Litter

at Home, by every one of them. EH. So many
Hens with Eggs, in the ftead of them, would be a

happy Change. But you have enough of Wiving
fure by this time.P0.So much,that ifmy Eighth Wife

fhould dye to day, Ide take a ninth to morrow. Nay,
:

tis hard, in my opinion, that a Man may not be

allow d as many Wtk/fy as a Cock has Hens. EH.
r

Tis no wonder, at your rate of Whoreing and

Drinking, to fee you brought to a Skeleton, and

an OkTman before your Time. But who main

tains your Family all this while ? Po. Why, be-

iwixt a fmall Eftate that my Father left me, and

!y own hard Labour ? I make a fliift to keep
life
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Life and Soul together. Eu. You have given over

your Study then, Po. I have e en brought a No
lle to Nine-fence , and all I have to truft to, is to
make the beft of a bad Game. En. I wonder how
thou halt been able to bear fo many Mournings,
and the lofs of fo many Wives, fo. I never lived
a Widower above ten days, and the next Wife
ftill blotted out the Memory of the laft. I have

given you here a very honeft, and a true Abftra& of

my Life. I with Pampirtu here would but tell his

Story as frankly as I have done mine. He bears

his Age well enough, I perceive, and yet I take

him to be two or three years my Senior. Pa. I

fhall make no difficulty of that, if you can have
Patience for fo wild and Phantaftical a Romance.

En. Never talk of Patience to hear, what we have
a Mind to hear.

PAMP IRV S. I was no fooner returned from

Parif^ but the good Old man my Father preil me
earneftly to enter into fome Courfe of Life, that

might probably advance my Fortune } and up
on a full Confideration of the matter, it was con

cluded, I ihould betake my felf to the bnfinefe

of a Merchant. Po. I cannot but wonder, Why,
that choice rather than any other. Pa. Why, 1

was naturally curious, to know New things } to

fee feveral Countries, and Famous Cities
; to learn

Languages , and to inform my felf in the Cu-

ftoms, and Manners of Men. Now thought I,

this is no
&quot;way

better to be Compafied, then by
Negotiation, and Commerce.- befide a general

underftanding of things, that goes along with it.

Po. Well ! but Gold it fdf may be bouaht too dear.

Pa. It may be fo, but to be fhort.
&quot;My Father

put a good Sum of Money into my hand to be

gin the World withal : Wjih d me good Lack
with
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with it, and gave me his Bleffing. At the fame

time, he laid out for a Rich Wife for me, and

pitch d upon fo Virtuous and fo Amiable a Crea
ture ^ that me would have been a Fortune in her

very Smock to any honeft Man. EH. Well t But
was it a Match at laft ? Pa. No, for before ever
I could get back again, Vfe and Principal was all

loft. En. Wrack d, I fuppofe. Pa. Yes, yes,
Wrack d. We ftruck upon the what dye call the

Rock ? EH. The Malta perchance ? for that s a

defperate Paflage. Pa. No, uo
*,

this is forty
times worfe. But it is fomewhat like it however
Fit. Do ye remember the Name of the Sea? Pa.

No, but it is a place infamous for a thoufand

Miicarriages. Pray, by your leave : Is there a

dangerous Rock they call ALEA? I don t know
your Greek vaiSRK, for t. EH. Mad Fool that thou
wert! Pa. So, and what was my Father I

prethee \ to truft a young Fop with fuch a gobb
of Money? But it was in fine, the Rock^4Z,^
Anglice, The Devils Bones^ that I was fplit upon.
Gl. And what did you do next ? Pa. Why, I

began Providently to confider of a convenient

Beam and Halter to hang my felf. Gl. Was your
Father fo implacable then ? For fuch a lofs might
be made up again : and the firft Fault muft be ve

ry foul, not to be Pardonable. Pa. Why you have

Reafbn, perhaps. But in the mean while
, the

poor Man loft his pretty Miftrefs ^ For fo foon

as ever her Relations came to underftand what

they were to truft to, they refolv d to have

nothing more to do with me. Now I was in

Love , you muft know ,
over Head and Ears.

Gl. In troth, I Pity thee with all my heart. But

what did you purpofe to your felf after

this? Pa. Only to do as other People do in

defperate Cafes. My Father had caft me off ^

my
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my Fortune was irrecoverably loft, and confe-

quently my Wife : and the belt Treatment I

could get in the world , was to be pointed at,

for a Debauchee, fquandring Sot. Without more

words, it was e en come to Crofs or Pile, whe*

ther I fliould take up in a Cloyfter, or hang my
felf. EH. You were cruelly put to it. But I pre-
fume you had the Wit to pitch upon the eafier

Death of the two. Pa. Or rather the more

painful-, fo Sick was I, even of Life it felf. Gl.

And yet many people caft themfelves into M*~

naftries^ as the moft Comfortable State of living.

Pa. Well ! The firft thing I did, was to put a

little Money in my Pocket , and fly my Coun-

trey. 67. Whether went ye? Pa. Into Ireland^

and there was I made a Regular of that Order,
that wears Linen above

, and Woollen to the Skin-

ward. 67. Did you fpend your Winter there?

Pa. No, no, two Months only, and then for Scot

land. Gl. How came it you ftaid no longer?
Did you take Check at any thing? Pa. The

Difcipline was not fevere enough methought, for

a Wretch that hanging it felf would have been
too good for. EH. And how went Matters with

you in Scotland ? Pa. 1 e en changed my Linen Ha
bit for a Lethern one, among the Cartbttfians. En.

Thefe are the Men that are in ftridnefs of Pro-

feffion, dead to the World. Pa. So methought,
by their Singing. Gl. Are the dead fo Mer

ry then? But how many Months were you
there ? Pa. Betwixt five and fix. Gl. A ftrange

Gonftancy, to hold fo long in a mind ! EH. You
took no offence at any thing amongft the Carthu-

fans^ did ye ? Pa. I could not like fo Lazy, a fro-

ward fort of Life. And then, what with Fumes,
:
and Solitude, Iphaacy d feveral of em to be Hot-

and for my part ^ having but little Senfe

already,
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already, I durfl not flay , for fear of lofing the

reft. Po. Whither did you take your next

flight ? Pa. Into France : among thofe that give
to underftand by the Colour of their Habits, that

they are Mourners in this World. I fpeak or the

Benedictines : and of thofe particularly, that wear

a kind of Netted ffalr - Cloth for their upper
Garment. 67. A terrible Mortification of the

Flefh, I muft Confefs. Pa. I was among them,
eleven Months. En. And how came you to

leave em at laft ? Pa. Why, I found they layd
more ftrefs upon Ceremonies^ then True Piety. And
then I was told that the Bernardines were a much
mote Confcientious Order, and under a fe-

verer Difcipline : Thofe I mean that are Ha
bited in White, infteadof Black. I went andliv d

a matter of Ten Months among thefe too. En.

And what Difgufted yon here now ? Pa. I

diflik d nothing at all : For I found them very

good Company. But I had an Old faying in

niy Head : That fuch a thing mult either he done^

or it rwft not be done : So that I was e en Refolv d,

either to be a Monk in pcrfettion^ or no Monk
At all. I was told after this , that the Holieft

Men upon the Face of the Earth, were thofe

of the Order of St. Bridget. And thefe were

the People that I thought&quot;
to live and dye with

al. En. And how many Months were you with

them, I befeech ye? Pa. Neither Months nor

Weeks j
but in Truth almoft Two Days. Gl You

were mightily fond fure of this kind of Life,

to ftay fo long in it. Po. They take no body

in, you muft know, but thofe that are prefent-

ly profeft, and I was not fo mad yet, as to put

my Neck into fuch a Noofe, that it could never

be got out again. And then the Singing of the

//W, put me out of my Wits almoft, with
re-
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reminding me of my laft Miftrefs. Gl. Well !

And what after this ? Pa. My Heart was whol

ly fet upon Religion, but yet upon this Ramble
from one thing to another, I could not meet
with any thing to my mind. But walking up
and down afterwards, I fell into a Troop of

Crofs-Bearers: Some carrf&.White-Crofles^ Others

Re^ Green, Party Colour*d, fome Singly fome Dou
ble

, fome Quadruple ; and fome again, feveral
Sorts^

and Forms of CroiTcs. I had a Reverence for the

Chriflianity of the Memorial^ but I was confound-

ed, which Form^ or Colour^ to make choice of,
before another. So that for fear of the worfty
I carry d fome of every fort. But .upon the

whole matter, I found there was a great diffe

rence betwixt the Figure of a Crofs upon a Gar

ment, and a Crofs in
.

the Heart. When I had
Hunted my felf weary, and never the nearer my
Journies end; it came into my Head that a Pil

grimage to the Holy Land, Would do my Work.
For let a Mango to Jerufalemz very Devil,he comes
back a Saint. Po. And thither you went then. Pa.

Yes. Po. Upon whofe charge I pretheef Pa.

That fhould have been your firfl Queflion.
But you know the Old Proverb, A Man of
An mil live any where. Gl. And, what s your

An, I befeech you? Pa. Palmiftry. Gl. Where
did you ferve your time to t ? Pa. What?

s that

to the bufmefs? Gl. Under what Mafter ? Pa.

The great Mailer of aH Sciences.^ the Belly. In lit

tle ^ I fet-up for a Fortune-tetter : And there

did I lay about me, upon the Tojique of things

tf, Prejent^ and to Come. Gl, Upon good
grounds, I hope. Pa. The Devil a bit that I

knew of the matter : But I fet a good Face

pn t, and ran no &if*M neither ; For I was paid
T mil
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ftill before-hand. To. That ever fo fenfekfs

an Impofture ,
fhould find a Man Bread! Pa.

And yet fo it is, that I Maintained my felf, and

a Brace of Lacquics ? very decently upon the

Credit of it. Why, how fhould Knaves live,

without a World of Fools of both Sexes to

work upon? So foonas I got to Jerufalem? I put

my felf into the Train of a Rich Noble - Man,
of about Seventy Tears of Age ? that could ne

ver have Dy d in Peace, he faid, if he had

not bleft his Eyes with the fight of that Holy
Place. En. He had no Wife, I hope, to leave

behind him. Pa. Yes, and fix Children into

the bargain. EM. A molt Impious, Religious
Old Man ! But you came back I fuppofe, a Man
of another World. Fa. .No, but to deal plainly
with you, fomewhat worfe then I went EH.

So that your Zeal for Religion was cooFd, I per
ceive. Pa. Nay, on the contrary, hotter then

ere it was. And therefore, I returned into Italy?

and apply d my felf to a Military Life. En.

You fought for Religon in the Camp it feems :

the molt unlikely place under the Heavens, to

find it in. Fa. Ay, but it was a Holy War. En.

Againft the Turks? perchance. Pa. Nay, a Holier

War then that , or the Dodors were bcfdes the

Cujkien. EK. How fo ? Pa. It was the War be

twixt &quot;Julius
the Second, and the French. And then

I had a phantie to a Soldiers Life? for the know

ledge it gives a Man of the World. En. It

Brings a man to the Knowledge of many things,

that he had better be Ignorant of. Pa. I found

it fo afterwards^ And yet I fuffer d more hardfhip
in the field? then in the Cloyfttr.

EH. Well and

where were you next now ? Pa. Why, I was

thinking with my felf, whether I fliould back

again
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again to the bufinefs of a Merchant, that I had
laid afide ; or prefs forward ia .the purruit of Re

ligion, that fled before me. While my thoughts

were in this Ballance ,
it came into my miai,

that I might do both under one. En. What?
And fet up for a Merchant, and a Afonk, both

together? Pa. Well! And why not:, What are

your Mendicant*, but a kind of Religious Tr,

They flie over Sea and Land. They fee, they
hear every thing that pafles : They enter -irfto

all Privacies
, and the Doors of Kin^s, Nbkle-

men, and Commoners, are all open to them, En.

Ay, biit they do not deal for gain. Pa. Yes, and
with better fuccefs many times than we do. En.

Which of thefe Orders did you make choice of?

Pa. I try d em all. Eu. And did none of em
pleafe you? Pa. i lik cl them all well enough if I

might but prefently have enter cl upon Practice,
and Commerce. But when I found, th&amp;gt;t I v,

be flav d a long time to my Offices in the

Quire, before I could be Qualified for the

truft ; I began then to call about
,

how I

might get to be made an dbbot. But faid I to my
felf, Kifing goes by Favour, and twill be a tedi

ous Work} and fo I quitted that thought too.

After forne Eight years trifled away, in Ihifting

from one thing to another thus, conies the

the News of my Fathers Death : So home 1 went,
took my Mothers Advice, Marry d a Wife, and

fo to my firft courfe of Traffique again. 67. Well !

And how did you behave your fblf, ia yourfe-
veral fhapes :,

for every New Hab f, made you
look like a New Creature Pa. Why Y.vns ail

no more to me then the fame Payers Acting

ffi cral Parts in the fane Comedy. En. But be :&amp;gt;

&quot;Honcft now , as. to tell me , only which is the

T 2 COIlr
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condition, in this variety of Adventures, that is

mofl to your likijig ? Pa. So many Men, fo many
minds. But to be free with you, that of a Mer
chant is moft agreeable to my Inclination. En.

But yet there are great Hazards and Inconve

niences that attend it. Pa. There are fo , and
?
tis the fame Cafe in any other ftate of Life.

But fmce this is my Lot, I ll make the belt

on t. Eufebius his turn is yet to come, and I hope
he will not think much of obliging his Friends,
in requital -with fome part of his Hiftory. En.

Nay, if you pleafe, the whole Courfe of it is

at your Service, 67. We ftiall molt gladly hear

it.

.EVSEB-IVS. When I left Paris, It took

me a Years time at Home to corifider, what
courfe of Life to fettle in : And not without a

ftridl: Examination of my felf, to what Study or

profeffion I flood moft inclined. I was offer d a

good handfome Prebendary, as they call it : And
I accepted it. GL That fort of Life has no great

Reputation among the People. EH. But, as the

World went, it was^to me very welcome. It was
BO fmall Providence, to have fo many advantages
fall into a Mans Mouth upon the fuddani, as if they
had been dropf from Heaven j

as Dignity, Hand
fome Houfes well furnifh d, a competent Revenue,
a Worthy, and a Learned Society : And a Church
at hand, to ferve God in, when he pleafes. Pa.

I was Scandaliz d at the Luxury of the Place
,
the

Infamy of their Concubines, and the flrange Aver-
iion thpfe People had for Letters. En. 5Tis

nothing to me, what others do, but what I do

my felt : And if I cannot mend the Bad, I chufe

the belt Company however, that I can get. Po.

And
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And is this the Condition that you have fpent your
whole time in? En. All but fpme Four Years, a

long while ago, at Padua. P. And what did you
there? Eft. I Studied Phyfick, a Year and halfj
and Divinity the reft. Po. Why fo ? En. For the
fake both of my Soul and Body ? and that in

both Cafes I might be helpful to my Friends. I

Preach t upon occafion too, according to my Talent,

Under thefe circumftances, I have led a Life, ealie

and quiet enough : So well fatisfied with one Be

nefice, that I did not fo much as wifh for any thing

beyond it
j and ifanother were offer d me, I fhould

refufeit. Pa. I \vonder what s become of the reft of
our Old Acquaintance, and Fellow Penfwners. Eu. \

could fay fomewhat of Them too, but we are juft

at the Towns End here : And if you pleafe, we may
be together in the fame Inn, and talk or e the refb

at leifure.

( Hugh a Wagoner, ) How now Slinks] Where
did you take up this Rubbifti? (Hurry a Wago
ner.) And whither are you going with that

Harlottry there ? Hugh : You would do well to

tumble the Old Fornicators into a Nettle-Bitty, to

bring em to an Itch again. Harry. And your
Cattle want Cooling. Hugh. What do ye think:

of a Fair Tofs into that Pool there, to lay their

Concupifcence. Hugh. I m not us d to thofe Gam-
boles. Harry. But tis not fo folong Sirrah, fmce I

faw you throw half A Doz.en Carthufians in the Dirt

tho : And you like a SchelUmj flood Grinning, and

making fport at it when you had done, to fee them

Rife Black Carthufiaw, initead ofWhite Ones. 1

And they were*well enough ferv d too : For they lay

Snorting all the way like a Dead weight, upon the

Wagon. Harry. Well, and my People have been ib

good Company, that mv Horfes went the better
G ;

tor
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for their Carriage. I would never defire a better
Fare. Hugh. And yet thefe are a fort of Men,
that you do not Naturally care for. Hurry. They
are the belt Old Men that ever I met withal. Hugh.
How do you know that? Harry.- Becaufe they
made me Drink Luftily upon the way. Hugh.
An Excellent Recommendation to a Dutch Fore-

Man.

F 1 N I S.
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The Do&rin of God and Providence Vindicated, 8.
Difcourfes upon feveral Divine Subjects

Thefe two by Mr. Gregory, Lefturer of Fulkant.

An Appendix, to the Life of Bifhop Ward, Written by Dr.

A perfeS Lift ofthe Royal Navy,
An Impartial Account of the Seige of Barcelona.

Fortune in her Wits, or the hour ofallMen&amp;gt; written in

Sfanijh by Don Quevedo, now Englifhed by Capt. Stevens. 8.
Sfutis Reading upon the Statute of Bankrupts.
The Regifter of Writs, with an Appendix.
Examm de Ingenios, or The Tryal of Wits : Difcovering

the great difference of Wits among Men, and what fort of

learning fuits beft with each Genius : Publifhed in SfamJb,
by Dr. Juan Huartes, and made Englijb from the Original by

Ufefulfor all Fathers, Matters, Tutors, ^.8.

Now in the Frefs, and will be publifbed in a few Days,
Mr. F/ar/s Behaviour and Manners of the Chriftians.

Thomas of KewfM^ Imitation of Chrift, newly Tranflated
with Cuts.

Dr. Gregorys Anfwsr to a Pamphlet written for the Liberty
of Printing.

A, Compendium of Ethicks in Lat. 1 2*.










